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THE SYNTAX OF THE SIMPLE SENTENCE IN KOBON 
H. J .  DAVIES 
P RE AMBLE 
The aims of t hi s  st udy are to de scribe t he syntax of the Simple 
Sent enc e in Kobon ( se c t ions 1-3 ) and to discuss t h i s  in relat ion to t he 
pr edict ions made by the univer sals of grammar propo sed by Greenberg 
1 9 6 3  ( sect ion 4 ) .  In pur suanc e of t he se aims it has been nec e s sary to 
describe t he other t hree Sent enc e t ypes briefly - Complex , Compound 
and Contrafact ual Condit ion , espec ially in se c t ion 4 .  The st udy i s  
writt en i n  prose rat her t han formul as and abbreviat ions are used spar­
ing l y ,  in t he hope t hat t hi s  will  be eas ier on t he read er . 
Wit h t he exception of Maps 1-3 , whic h are taken from Davies 1 9 7 7  
and whic h are based o n  Jac kson 1 97 5 ,  t he whole o f  t hi s  study i s  m y  own 
original work .  The dat a upon whi c h  t he st udy i s  based were gat hered 
by me during a period of about 24 mont hs between 1 97 2  and 1 97 6 .  I am 
grateful t o  t he del ight ful Kobon people who allowed me and my wife and 
c hildren to live wit h  them during this t ime , and who provided me with 
t he lingu i s t ic data . Spec ial t hanks are due to t he four young men who 
worked wi th me on a regular b a s i s  - Jep i ,  Uga i ,  Lipgi and Urumungu . 
They spent many hours helping me to transcribe the 1 00-odd page s of  
t he t ext material which I had recorded upon whi c h  this study i s  par t ly 
based . The ot her main part of the data i s  about 4 0 0 0  utt eranc e s ,  some 
spoken in cont ext , some elic it ed . 
I am ver y  muc h indebted t o  Dr Bernard Comrie , who supervised my 
work during t he writ ing of the original t he si s .  It has been m y  privi­
lege t o  att end l ec t ures and participat e  in Seminar s conduc t ed by him 
on Phonology and Language Univer sal s ,  and in addit ion to have t he 
opportunity to benefit from his insight ful sugge stions in my r e sear c h  
o n  t he Kobon languag e .  I am very grateful t o  him for h i s  a c c e s sibilit y 
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2 H.I. DAVIES 
and genero sity wit h his t ime and for t he privilege of being superv ised 
by one for whom linguist i c s  and t he world ' s  language s  are so obviously 
inseparable . 
A B B R E V I ATION S  AND SYMBOLS 
All t ran script ion is in t he Int ernational Phonet ic Alphabet except : 
c voiceless alveopalatal affricate 
h pharyngeal fricative 
j voiced alveopalatal affricate 
! retroflexed flapped lateral 
n palatal nasal 
0 mid central vowel 
y palatal san1vowel 
accanp accanpaniment p plural 
ADJR adjectiviser P predicate 
clf contrary to fact PA RI' particle 
conj cOnj tn1ction perf perfect aspect 
d dual pres present tense 
dur durati ve aspect prescrip prescriptive mood 
e equational q quotative 
anph anphasiser renpast renote past 
excl exclamation s singular 
fut future tense s1m simultaneous 
i intransitive ss same subj ect 
interrog interrogative succ successive 
IO indirect obj ect t transitive 
lit literally 1 first person 
m motion 2 secon:l. person 
neg negative 3 third person 
O .  IN T R O D U CT I ON 
THE SYNTAX OF THE SIMPLE SENTENCE IN KOBON 
0 . 1 .  THE KOBON PEOP L E  ANV THE I R  EN V I RONMENT 
3 
Mo st o f  t he 4 0 0 0  Kobon live in t he Kaironk Valley whi c h  l i e s  in 
something of a geographic al ' no-mans-land ' between t he great Bismarc k  
and Sc hrader Ranges o f  Papua New Guine a .  From t he admini strat ive po int 
of view t he locat ion i s  at t he outer extremit ies of three prov inc e s  -
t he We st ern Highland s Provinc e ,  t he Madang Province and t he East Sep ik 
Prov inc e .  It is not surpri sing t hat t he first po sit ive and per s i st ing 
influenc e b y  t he Au st ralian admini stration was not made unt il around 
1 9 6 0 .  Neighbour s to t he east beyond Ainonk and Womok are t he Kalam and 
to t he we st beyond Singapi are t he Wiyaw ( see Map s 1 - 3  in Append ix A ) . 
Like t heir Kalam neighbour s to t he ea st , the Kobon are of shor t 
stature . The basis of t heir economy i s  gardening but hunting and 
gathering contribut e significant ly to t heir diet . The princ ipal food s 
grown by t he people are sweet potat o ,  t aro , yam s ,  puerar ia , bananas ,  
edible p it p i t s ,  bean s ,  gourd s ,  tapioca , greens ,  cucumber s ,  pumpkins , 
and c orn . Pigs are dome st icat ed and culturally very important . The 
Kobon t radit ionally live as ext ended family unit s in large i solated 
dwelling s .  The extended family c on sist s of a man , his wife or wives 
and c hildren , h i s  brothers and t heir wives and c hi ldren , and hi s parent s .  
I n  Kobon society t here i s  no hierarchical organisation under a c hief . 
A man ha s responsibilit ies toward s his lineage and per sons wit h whom he 
undertakes t asks in common , suc h as gardening , but t h i s  is in t he nat ure 
of mutual self help or co-operat ive under taking and not allegiance to 
a person of super ior status . 
0 . 2 .  THE KOBON LANG UAGE ANV I TS R E L AT I VES 
Kobon ' s  c lo s e st lingui stic relat ive i s  Kalam spoken by t he Kalam 
l iv ing to t he east . The t wo language s share about 5 0% of basic vocab­
ulary and are mut ually unint elligible . The t hree language s of t he Kalam 
family - Kalam ,  Kobon and Gant s ( Gaj ) - were originally t hought to  
const itute a separat e stock relat ed t o  t he East  New Guinea Highlands 
Stoc k on t he phylum level ( Wurm 1 9 6 0 ) .  As a re sult o f  Pawley ' s  re search 
into Kalam and t ypological compari son of Kalam and East  New Guinea 
Highlands St ock languages ( Pawley 1 9 6 6 )  t he Kalam family was inc luded 
in t he East New Guinea Highland s St ock ( Wurm 1 97 1 : 5 4 8- 55 1 ) .  Wurm 1 9 7 5 :  
4 8 6- 4 8 7  point s out t hat rec ent stud ies and reinterpretat ion o f  earl ier 
find ing s ( Biggs 1 9 6 3 , Pawley 1 9 6 6, Layco c k ,  per sonal c ommunicat ion ) 
have revealed t hat Kalam ' s  p honology i s  largely of t he Sepik-Ramu Phylum 
type ( t o  t he nort h  and nort hwe st ) as oppo sed t o  t he Trans-New Guinea 
Phylum t ype ; it s pronominal forms and systems are very muc h like t ho s e  
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of t he Madang-Adelbert Range Sub-Phylum ( t o  the northea st ) of t he Trans­
New Guinea Phylum ; and it s struct ure and t ypo logy i n  genera l i s  very 
predominant ly like t hat of  t he ot her East New Guinea H ig hland s  Stock 
languages ( t o  t he west , sout h and southeast ) .  The phonology of Kobon 
is d e scribed in Davies 197 7 and phonologic al correspondence between 
Kobon and Kalam and t he Wo sera d ialect of Ab elam , a language of t he 
Ndu Fami ly of t he Middle Sepik Stock of t he Sepik-Ramu Phylum , are 
di scussed in Davies 1 98 0 .  
Wiyaw, whi c h  i s  spoken t o  the west , i s  c l a s sifi ed a s  a member o f  t he 
Piawi Family whi c h  is in t urn a member of t he Yuat Stock of t he Ramu 
Sub-Phylum of t he Sepik-Ramu Phylum . 
0 . 3 .  F I E L VWOR K 
This study i s  based on about 1 0 0  pages of analysed text mat erial 
whi c h  was recorded and transcribed in t he field wit h  the a s s istance of 
Kobo n speaker s and some 4 0 0 0  i solat ed utt eranc e s ,  some spoken i n  c o nt ext , 
some e l i c i t e d .  One of t he seven texts i s  cont ained in Appe ndix B .  
About 2 4  mont h s  were spent i n  t he field gatheri ng the dat a and regular 
language a s s i st ant s  were Jep i ,  Ugai , Lipgi and Urumung u ,  all in the ir 
late t eens . Apart from Urumungu , who spe nt two year s at a p lant at ion 
near Rabaul , t hey had not t ravelled out side t heir own language area . 
All spoke a l i t t le Neo-Me lane sian (also known as New Guinea Pidgin and 
Tok P i s in ) . 
1 .  C O N S T I T U E NT S  O F  T HE S IM P L E  S E N T E N C E  
1 . 0. The minimal Kobon sent ence i s  a s imple c lause , which i n  it s 
s hort e st form cons i s t s  of one S imp le Verb . Longer sent e nc es consist 
of  a sequence of c lause s ,  t he logical , t emporal , or other sequent ial 
relations hip s between t he c lau se s being i ndicated by verbal suffixe s .  
Any sent enc e with t he overall struc t ure of a single c lau se ( which may 
inc lude embedded c lauses or sent e nc e s )  and whi c h  ha s appropriate 
sent enc e-final int o nat ion is considered a Simple Sentence . 
1 . 1 .  S EN T E N C E  P E R I PHER Y 
S imple Sent enc e s  may cont ain exc lamat ions , vocat ive s ,  and l i nkage 
conj unc t ions . The se all const itute t he Sent ence Peripher y .  Exc lama­
t ions are free forms whi c h  express emotion and are never i nflected : 
( 1 )  a k e  'oh! ' ( surpr i se )  
( 2 )  a y e  'oh no! ' ( d i sappointment , sorrow, pai n )  
( 3 )  k e/k i 'what! ' ( anger ) 
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To form Vocat ive s a common noun spec ifying t he person addr e s sed i s  
suffixed b y  - e  'V - m e , e . g . b ap - e  ' Father! '. b + - m e  'Man! '. ii i  - m e  'Boy! ', 
or a proper noun spec ifying t he addre ssee ' s  name i s  suffixed by -0, 
e . g .  Ug a y - o ' Ugay! ' .  These Vocat ives serve to attract t he att ent ion 
of t he addr essee , and t here will be an int ervening rep ly by t he addre s­
see or a pause be fore t he further ut t eranc e by t he original speaker . 
A nominal or pronominal reference to t he sec ond per son subj ect of t he 
sent enc e ( who is al so t he addr e s see ) is not a Voc a t ive and t herefore 
is not suffixed and is part of t he sentenc e nuc leu s : 
( 4 )  k i . aps i I m o h a w  me l u a y g e g e  g +-m i I a n +g 
excl grandmother and chi�d indeed there why do -prescrip2d thus 
g + - p- i l ?  
do-perf-2d 
' Grandmother and chi�d> what have you done this for ?! ' 
A feature of paragraphs whic h relate a sequence of event s as a narra­
t ive is l inkage by repet it ion of t he final Verb Phrase or c lause of t he 
previous sentenc e ,  t oget her with t he expre s s ion of t he logical , t emporal 
or other relat ion ship between t hat repeated unit and what follows . 
Thi s i s  accomp l i s hed either by a c hange in t he verbal affixat ion resul­
t ing in a medial rat her than final form or by a sent enc e c onj unct ion 
between t he repeated verb phrase or c lause and what follows . The former 
resu l t s  in a Complex Sentence ,  t he lat t er a Compound Sent ence , whic h  are 
t herefore not discussed furt her in t hi s  paper . As for t he Simple Sen­
t enc e ,  t he sent enc e nuc leus may be preceded by a conj unct ion , e . g . 
n O Q om , whi c h  i s  probably a ' frozen' medial verb and means 'and 80' or 
'and then ' .  
1 . 2 .  S ENTENCE N U C L EUS 
The nuc leus of  a Simple Sent ence i s  a c lause , whi c h  must be Indepen­
dent , i . e .  capable of st anding alon e ,  in cont rast to a Dependent Clause 
whi c h  may only oc cur in a sent ence whic h also contains at least one 
Ind ependent Clause . Each c lause obligat orily c ont ains one and only one 
Predicat e  whi c h  may be manife sted by a Verb Phrase or a Noun Phrase . 
Whet her a par t icular nonpredicate grammat ical funct ion must , may or 
may not occur in a part icular c lause i s  det ermined b y  the predicat e .  
The normal order o f  grammat ical func t ions i s  ( i )  Transit ive and Mot ion 
Sent ence s :  Time ( T ) , Subj ect ( S ) , Acc ompanier ( A ) , Obj ect (0), Indirect 
Obj ect (10), Manner ( M ) , Predic at e  ( P ) , Locat ive ( L) ; ( ii )  Intran sit ive 
Sent enc e s :  T ,  S ,  A, M ,  P ,  L; ( ii i )  Quot at ive Sentenc e s : T, L, S ,  A, 10, 
M ,  Quot e ,  P ;  and ( iv )  Comp lementary and Equat ional Sent ences : T ,  S ,  A ,  
Complement , M ,  P ,  L .  
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1 . 3 .  S ENTENCE TY PES 
Pred icat e s  are divided int o c la s s e s  ac cording to  coo c c urrence re­
strict ions with nonpnedicate c lau se functions . The c lass  of  pred icat e  
det ermine s t he C lause Type whic h i n  t urn det ermine s t he Simple Sentence 
t ype . Table A summarises t he se coocc urrenc e restric t io n s .  Obl igat ory 
occurrence is indicat ed by ' + ' , opt ional occurrence by '±', and oblig­
at ory nonoc currence by ' -' .  
TABLE A 
COOCCURRENCE R E STR I CT I ONS BETWEEN THE PR E D I CATE CLA S S E S  
A N D  NONPRED I CATE GRAMMAT I CA L  FUNCT I O NS OF THE CL AUSE 
Grammatical Functions Clause and Simple 
T S A 0 10 L M C Q P Sentence Type 
± ± ± ± ± ± ± - Pt Transit ive 
± ± ± ± ± Pi Intransit ive 
± ± ± ± ± ± Pm Mot ion 
± ± ± ± ± + Pc Complementary 
± ± ± ± ± ± + Pq Quotat ive 
± ± Pe Equat ional 
Transit ive Predicat e s  are t he mo st numerou s .  They are alway s manifest ed 
by Verb Phra ses and may opt ionally c ooccur with all grammat ical func ­
t ions except Complement and Quote .  
( 5 )  b +  k a j n a p  n e  m a n a  a y ud m+ l a  ap h a g - ap . 
man p ig fat her 3 s  talk (Noun ) s tory long a say -per f 3s 
'The man. Pig' s Fa t her ( proper name ) .  told a Zong s tory . ' 
Intransit ive Pred icat e s  are few . They are always manife sted by a Verb 
Phra se and may opt ionally c ooc cur wit h  Time , Subj ect , Accompanier , 
Locat ive and Manner funct ions , but no o t her s .  
( 6 )  n i b i  a na b u  u m - a b .  
woman t ha t  die -perf3s 
' Tha t woman ha s died. ' 
Mot ion Pred icat e s  are always manife s t ed by a Verb Phrase and may 
opt ional l y  cooc cur with Time , Subj ect , Accompanier , Obj ect , Locat ive 
and Manner funct ion s . With t he except ion of g +  ' do ' , t he verbs whic h  
may occur as  t he inflec t ed verb i n  a Mot ion Predicat e  have t he phoneme 
a as t he ir stem vowe l ( s )  - ar 'go ' ,  am 'go' , aw 'come ' ,  ap 'come ' ,  a j  
'wa Z k ' ,  h a naw ' come ou t ' :  
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( 7 )  pe b+ mo l ep a p  m + l o  g a w  n o b o  a w - a . 
conj man old a far there emph come -rempa st 3 s  
'An old man came from far away . ' 
( 8 )  s i r  y a l)  g a y  g - u l . 
steep slope below here do -pa st ld 
' We de scended this steep slope . ' 
Complementary Predic ates are a lways manifes t ed by S imple Verb Phrases 
( 2 . 2 . 1 . ) .  The Complement funct ion is obligat ory and Time , Subj ect , 
Acc ompanier , Loc at ive and Manner func t ions opt i onal ly c ooccur b ut no 
ot her s .  There are only t hree verbs whi c h  may occur in t he Comp lementary 
Predicat e  - g +  'do ' ,  1 +  'put, be ' ,  and m o d  'remain , be ' :  
( 9 )  k o y m a l) m a g o  d a l a l) h a d o  n o d  mo l ep g - op . 
coconut lump above already some time ago dry do -per f 3 s  
'The coconuts u p  above had been dry for some time already . ' 
( 1 0 )  r a m  h i l om g - op . 
ground dark do -per f 3 s  
' It became dar k . ' 
Quotat ive Predi cat e s  are always manife st ed b y  an Augment ed Verb Phrase 
or a Compound Verb Phrase whic h is immediately preceded by the mani­
festat ion o f  t he ob ligat ory Quot e func t ion . Time , Sub j ect , Accompanier , 
Indirect Obj ect , Locat ive and Manner funct ions opt ional ly cooc cur with 
t he Quot at ive Predicat e  but no other s .  The only verb s whi c h  may occur 
in t he Qout at ive Predicat e  are a g + ,  e g �  and 0 g +  whi c h  are synonyms 
meaning ' say' and a g� n O I)  'as k ' :  
( 11 )  k a l e  h a g - l a  wa s o  n i b i  a n o b u  u m - o b  e g + - l a .  
3p say -rempast 3p no woman that die -perf3s say-rempast 3p 
'They said, "No! That woman ha s died .'" 
( 12 )  k i  a p s  i 1 m o h a w  m e l u a y g eg e  g + - m i  1 
exc l  grandmother and grand child indeed that why do -prescrip2d 
a n + g  g + - p - i l  a g+ g+ n O I) - o b .  
thu s do-perf-2d say perceive-perf 3s 
, "Wel l, Grandmother-grandchild , what did you do that for ? ", he 
a s ked .  ' 
Equat ional Predicat e s  are always manifested b y  a Noun Phr ase and may 
opt ionally c ooc cur wit h Time and Subj ect funct ions but no ot hers : 
( 13 )  b +  m o l ep u pe n e  a y o n  ha l o  b + . 
man old that conj 3 s  sorcery with man 
'That old man is a sorcerer. ' 
1 . 4 .  WORD OR DER I N  THE S I M P L E  S EN T E N C E  
Normal word order in t he Simple Sent enc e is in accordanc e wit h t he 
order o f  t he grammatical funct ions in Tab le A whether t he sent ence i s  
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Indicat ive , Imperat ive or Prescr ipt ive regardle ss of whe t her t he inde­
pendent c lause whi c h  manife st s t he Simple Sent enc e  is Transit ive , In­
transit ive , Mot ion , Complementary , Quotat ive or Equat iona l .  The Pred i­
cat e usually occurs Sentence-finally but it  may be followed by t he 
manifest at ion of t he Locat ive funct ion or t he Manner funct ion . 
( 14 )  pe a b o  d ud u  g +  y u - op ke a w - r a n - u 
c onj tread crooked do t hrow-per f 3s p Zace apar t t here-dem - t ha t  
g am + l) . 
down s tream 
' So he trod on it and knocked it down . ' 
( 1 5 )  h a g - p - i n  mow . 
say-perf-ls thus 
, So I have said. ' 
1 . 5 .  I NVEPENVENT C LAUS E NONPREV I CATE FUNCT I ONS 
1 . 5 . 1 .  T i m e  
The Time funct ion may b e  manife s t ed b y  a Time Word , e . g .  u r i  'now ', 
m+n i 'now ' ,  r o l ' the previou s day , the fo Z Zowing day ' ,  r u o  ' t he fo Z Zow­
ing day ' ,  nod ' some time ago ' ,  m o d o  (mod o) 'presen t Zy ' ,  porpo r 'a Zway s ' 
or by a Temporal Phrase , e . g .  
( 1 6 )  s i b  al) 
darknes s  midd Ze 
' In t he midd Ze of the nig ht ' 
( 1 7 )  s i b  h a l o  
dar kne s s  wi t h  
' Before daybreak ' 
There are collocat ional restrict ions bet ween t he manifest at ion o f  
t he Time funct ion and t he Predicat e .  The Imperat ive Mood indicates a 
compul sion t o  p erform an act ion whi c h  i s  to be complied wit h  immed iat ely 
and so  t he Time fun c t ion may only be manife sted by expre s sions indicat ing 
t he immed iat e future , such as  u r i  and m+n i :  
( 18 )  u r i  n op n+ -� . " 
now emph give - imp 2 s  
' Give i t  now! ' 
( 19 )  m+n i pe 
now c onj 
d u s i n  ap a ka g a j i l ap a ka ha l e b ap wa r a  
a or a or a s tand 
g -<l1) • 
-imp 3 s  
, Now a man from Du s in or Ganj i Z  or Ha Zemp mus" t  s tand. r 
The Pre sc r ipt ive Mood nat urally prec ludes any manifestat ion of t he Time 
funct ion which doe s  not ind icate fut ure t ime : 
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( 20 )  r o l a w - n a m  a w - a g - n am1 
t he following day come -pr escrip l s  com e -neg-pre scrip l s  
' Am I to come tomorrow or not ? ' 
( 2 1 )  * n o d  a W - n a m  a w - a g - n a m1 
some time ago come-prescr ipls come -neg-pre scripl s  
' A m  I to come some time ago or not ? ' 
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The rest of t he remarks on Collocat ional re st rict ions apply t o  t he 
Present , Fut ure , Perfect , Remot e Past and Simple Past in both Indicat ive 
and Int errogat ive Mood . The Pre sent Ten se indic at e s  ( a ) t he s ituation 
is taking place at t he t ime of utt eranc e or ( b ) t he situat ion wi ll soon 
t ake plac e , i . e .  immed iat e l y  following the utt erance . Ac cordingl Y'it co­
oc curs only wit h manife stat i ons of t he Time funct ion which refer t o  
e it her o f  t hese t imes , e . g .  
( 2 2 )  u r i n op g - a b . 
now emph do-pr e s 3 s  
, He ' s  doing it now . ' 
( 2 3 )  m o d o  m o d o  a r - n a b - i n .  
presently g o _fut -ls 
, I am going presently . ' 
The Future Tense indicat e s  t hat t he situat ion wi ll take place some t ime 
after t he utteranc e and only c ooc curs wi th manife st at ions of t he Time 
func t ion whi c h  r e fer t o  t hi s  t ime : 
( 2 4 )  r u o  a r - n a b .  
tomorrow go- fut 3s 
He wi II go tomorrow . ' 
The Per fect expr e s s e s  t he relat ion between a pre sent st at e  and a sit ­
uat ion whi c h  t ook place prior t o  t he ut t eranc e and only oc curs wit h 
manifestat ions o f  t he Time funct ion whi c h  refer t o  some t ime prior to  
t he utt eranc e : 
( 2 5 )  s i b  ha l o  a w - b - i n .  
darkne s s  with come-per f-ls 
, I came before daybreak . ' 
( 2 6 )  r o l  aw-Il-in. 
previou s day/following day come-perf-ls 
, I came yesterday/tomorrow . ' 
The Remot e  Past Tense ind icat e s  t hat t he situat ion t ook place prior t o  
t he day of ut t eranc e and i s  viewed i n  it s ent irety as a comp l e t e  whole . 
Any manifestat ion of t he Time funct ion must be appropriat e :  
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( 27 ) p e  n o d  bt- a p  b -i- m a j o a p  i I k u b  u 
conj sometime ago man a man important a lineage big there 
m o d - e y - I a .  
remain - dur -rempast 3p 
, Some time ago there Ula 8 an important man from a big lineage. ' 
( 2 8 )  r o l  a w - n o . 
one day before come-rempast ls 
' I  came yesterday . ' 
The Simpl e  Past Time simply ind icat e s  t hat t he situat ion t ook p lace 
prior to  t he t ime of u t t eranc e and so any manifest at ion of t he Time 
funct ion whi c h  refers t o  t hi s  t ime is compatible with it : 
( 2 9 )  u r i  n o p  a w - +n.  
now emph come-past l s  
, I have jU 8t come . ' 
Collocat ional re stri c t ions operat e between t he Time Funct ion and t he 
Predicat e  of t he Simple Sent enc e in narrat ive too , but her e t he t emporal 
point of r eference is not t he moment of utt eranc e ,  as  in current dia­
logue . It may be t he t ime into which t he narrator proj ect s himsel f  
whi c h  may c hange as h e  moves along wi th t he story , or it may be a situ­
at ion whi c h  has already been d e scribed in t he story . In Narrat ive 
Discour se t he Time sett ing may be  manif e st ed by a Simp l e  Sent enc e :  
( 30 )  r a m  r u - n +g g - a . 
ground light- int ent do -rempast 3 s 
, Day wa s about to brea k .  ' 
( 31 )  r a m  r u - n +g g - a j - + p . 
g round l ig h t - int ent do - dur -past3 s 
, Day wa s brea king . ' 
( 3 2 )  s i d o  a Q  I + k a w- a .  
8un middle above come -rempast 3 s  
, It wa s midday . ' 
( 3 3 )  r uo r am r u - a . 
one day after ground lig ht-rempast 3s 
' The next day . ' 
1 . 5 . 2 .  Subj ect 
The Subj ect  funct ion normally oc curs at t he beginning of t he sen­
t enc e pre c eded only by t he Time func tion,  but in Int errogat ive Trans­
it ive Clauses an Int errogat ive Pronoun funct ioning as Subj ect usually 
immed iat ely precedes t he Predicat e :  
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( 34 )  n a n  y + p  a n  n i - n +m 7 
thing lOI s who ? give-pre s crip3 s 
' Who is to give me it ? '  
Also , t he Subj ect i s  prec eded by an Obj ect whi c h  i s  re lat ivi sed on : 
( 3 5 )  m a n a k o l  ha g - p - i m  y a d  n OI) a y j  g - a g - p - i n .  
talk ( Noun ) 2p say-perf-2p I s  perceive well do-neg-perf-ls 
, I do not ful ly understand what you said . ' 
1 . 5 . 3 .  Accom p a n i e r  
An Accompanier func t ion must always cont iguou s l y  follow t he Subj ect : 
( 36 )  y a d  n e  a y p  a r - a b - i n .  
I s  2 s  accomp go -pre s-ls 
' I  am going with you . ' 
1 . 5 . 4. Obj ect 
The Obj ect funct ion is manifested by a Noun Phrase and usually 
follows t he Subj ect and Acc ompanier and preced e s  t he Indirec t  Obj ect : 
( 3 7 )  b+ k a y n  n+ p r o n - a b .  
man dog c hild small give - pres 3 s 
'The man is giving the dog to the c hild . ' 
Some except ions have been described in 1 . 5 . 2 .  
1 . 5 . 5. I ndi r ect Obj ect 
The Indirect Obj ect normal ly follows t he Obj ect : 
( 3 8 )  a y ud a n o b u n o d - b o y + p  h a g  y a m - l a o  
story t hat some time ago-ADJR lOI s say point -rempast 3p 
'They told me t hat o Ld story . ' 
E i t her ( or both )  of t he se funct ions may be empha si sed by being moved 
out of i t s  normal posit ion in re lat ion to t he other : 
( 3 9 )  b +  i ma g o  an+ n+ - n a b - i n .  
man t hi s  lump one give - fut - l s  
' I  wi Z Z  give t hi s  man one s hil Ling. ' 
Here t he emphas i s  may be on t he par t ic ular man , t he amount of money , or 
bot h .  
1 . 5 . 6 .  L oca t i ve 
The Loc at ive funct ion i s  manifest ed by a Noun Phrase , a Loc at ive 
Phra se or a Loc at ional Noun Phrase , t he latt er being a Noun Phra se 
followed by a Locat ive Phra se : 
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( 40 )  s i b a y  a r - o p . ( Noun Phrase ) 
go-perf3 s 
' He ha s gone to Simbai . ' 
( 4 1 )  n e  g a y - n o b o  aw - b - a n ?  ( Locat ive Phr a s e )  
2 s  where-indeed aome-perf- 2 s  
, Where have you aome from ? ' 
( 4 2 )  y a m  m o h a w  a Q  y a Q  mod - a y - l 0 .  ( Loc at ive Phrase ) 
Zineage two middZe beZow re main -dur-rempast 3 d  
' Two Zineages were i n  the middZe o n  the Zower end . ' 
( 4 3 )  o+g a� y a �  mod - a j - + p . ( Locat ional Noun Phrase ) 
wa ter middZe be Zow remain- dur -past 3 s 
, He was in the middZe of the water. ' 
The Loc at ive Phrase consist s of a series o f  Locat ive Words whic h are 
c l as sified ac cording to t he ir order in relation to ot her Loc at ive Words 
in t he Locative Phrase . The Loc at ive Words do not mod ify each o t her , 
but t hey may t ake t he location spec ified by pr eceding Locat ive Words 
as  t he spat ial point of referenc e for furt her spec ificat ion . Loc at ive 
Words of Class' 1 indic at e t he immediate relat ion to  t he f ixed spat ial 
reference point . In t he case of Locational Noun Phrase s t h i s  reference 
point i s  indicat ed b y  i t s  Noun Phrase c omponent . Words of Class 2 
ind icat e d i st anc e from t he fixed referenc e point , Class 3 spat ial rel­
at ion t o  t he speaker , Class  4 plac e ,  Class  5 posit ion in relat ion t o  
prior spat ial reference point spec ified i n  t erms of vert ical and horiz­
ontal axes from viewpo int of speaker . In t he following examples t he 
numbers in bracket s ind ic ate Cla s s  member ship : 
( 4 4 )  r a m  ( NP ) h O Q  ( 1 )  s e l  ( 2) aw ( 3 )  g a  ( 4 )  l + k ( 5 )  
hou se ou t side a Zose to there p Za ae a Zit t Ze above 
' The p Za ae out side an d near the hou se there. a Zi t t Ze above . ' 
( 4 5 )  r a m  i l  ( 1) g +  ( 4 )  y a� ( 5 )  
house ba se p Za ae be Zow 
' The area immedia te Zy around the hou se be Zow. ' 
The Locat ive Phrase con s i st s  of Locat ive Words onl y ,  so in t hi s  case 
t he indicat ion of t he spat ial reference point i s  ext ernal t o  t he Phrase . 
It may b e  t he speake r ,  t he hearer , or a place alr eady e st ab l i s hed 
between speaker and hearer : 
( 4 6 )  a d  0 ( 1) s e 1 ( 2 )  a w  ( 3 )  g a  ( 4 )  1 + k ( 5 )  
above a Zose to there p Za ae a titHe above 
, Jus t  up there a titHe above (u s )  . , 
( 4 7 )  a l)  ( 1 )  1 + k ( 5 )  g a  ( 4 )  y + k  ( 5 )  
in middZe a Zit t Ze above p Za ae a titHe be Zow 
, In the middZe a Zit t Ze above ( u s )  and now down a bi t .  ' 
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The order of t he const it uent manifest ing t he Loc at ive funct ion in rel­
at ion t o  manifestat ions o f  ot her c l ause funct ions i s  rat her free . Only 
constituent s manifest ing t he Locat ive or Manner funct ion may fo l low t he 
Predicat e : 
(48 ) b. wog g - a b  l a Q .  
man garden do-pre s3 s above 
' A  man is ma king a garden up there . ' 
However in about two-t hirds of t he case �, the Locat ive c on st it uent pre ­
cedes t he Predicat e ,  usually c ont iguou sly : 
(4 9 )  m a b  a y j  a y j  s e l awl m o d - o p . 
tree good good close to just there remain-per f3 s 
' There are some very good tree s no t far ( from here ) in tha t 
direc tion . ' 
The Locat ive const ituent may be empha s i sed by b eing moved out of it s 
normal p o sit ion t o  precede t he Subj ect : 
(5 0 )  a d a n  k a j  h l b  I. - b - a l .  
road pig excre tion put -perf-3p 
' The pig s have left their excre tion on the roa d.  ' 
The Locat ive const it uent may occur bet ween t he Subj e ct and Obj e c t . In  
t he following exampl e  the j uxtap o s it ion of the Obj ect and Predicat e ha s 
special semantic significanc e whic h may account for t hi s  departure from 
t he more usual word order : 
(51 ) y a d  b e  g +  l a Q y a w r  h u l 1  a r - a b -In . 
l s  bush pla ce above bird bird species go-pre s-ls 
' I  am going up into the bush ( to get )  some h uj I . ' 
When occurring with a Mot ion Predicat e  the Loc at ive funct ion may e xpre s s  
t he Sourc e ,  Path o r  Goal : 
(5 2 )  n l b l  l a p o n  A l h a k - e p  r o  I g a y - n o bo aw - b - a n  
woman ol d vomi t - ADJR like here where-indeed come-perf- 2 s  
a g - a l .  ( Sourc e )  
say-rempast3p 
' ''You repulsive old woman, where have you come from ? ", they said . ' 
(53 ) a d a n  J IQ g a  j l Q g + - n o . ( Path )  
road u p s tream place upstream do -rempast lp 
' We went along the road in the direc tion of the source of the 
river . ' 
( 54 )  a d og - u n  r a m  aw - b - u n . ( Goal ) 
return- su c c . s sl s  hou se come-perf-lp 
' We returned home . ' 
(55 ) w a l w a y o Q  b e  a r - b -I I . ( Goal ) 
pos sum cas sowary bu sh go -perf-3d 
, They went to the bush for· wi ld anima I s .  ' 
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When oc curring with a Transit ive Pred icat e  t he Locat ive fun c t ion may 
express  the Sourc e or Goal : 
( 5 6 )  r a m  a d  u r u  s i  u d  a r - o p .  ( Sourc e )  
house l s  there axe il Zicitly ta ke go-perf 3s 
' He s tole the axe from my hou se there . ' 
( 5 7 ) p e  a b o  d u d u  g +  y u - o p  ke a w -ra n - u  
conj s tep crooked do throw-perf 3s place apart there - dem -tha t 
g a - m i � .  
place- downs tream 
' He trod it right 
( Goal ) 
down. ' 
There may be more t han one manife s t at ion of the Locat ive function : 
(58 ) p e n  
conj 
i h a !  g a - m + �  n i b i r +m n a p  h a w s  s i k  
1 a 
rempast3p 
place-down s tream woman some ( Pidgin) 
d u s i n  l a � .  
above 
mod - e y ­
remain-dur-
' Some women from Ihal t downs tream were a t  the clinic up a t  Dusin . ' 
1 . 5 . 7 .  M a n n e r  
The Manner funct ion is manifested b y  an Adverb , some o f  whi c h  are : 
ha y n o  ' slowly ' 1 e 1 ' quic kly ' 
i g +d ' quic kly ' d i p  ' quic kly ' 
a m p e l 'immedia tely ' ma p + !  'very well ' 
k a y a l)  'again ' h a d o  'comp Ze tely ' 
a g a m+j ' secretly ' h a w n  'exces sively ' 
k a b o r o ' correc tly ' i h ar i l)  'for no par ticular rea son ' 
d u yd u y 'in correc tly ' n i l) o 'really, truly ' 
s i 'illicitly ' mow ' thus ' 
The Adverb usually immediat ely precedes t he Predicat e : 
( 5 9 )  m o d o  n i b i n  d o  h a d o  a w - a . 
presently hi s wife emph comple tely come-rempast 3s 
, After a whi le his wife arrived .  ' 
( 60 )  Ka u n s o l n e  a n  n o p  a d a n  d a j i �  po r n o p  amo l a po l 
( Pidgin ) 3 s  one only roa d up s tream alway s emph bac k  and for th 
g - o p .  
do -perf3s 
' The Councillor always goes bac k  and for th a Zong the road alone . ' 
1 . 5. 8 .  C om p l eme n t  
The Complement func t ion i s  manifest ed by a Noun Phrase or an Adj ect ­
ival Phrase whi c h  occurs immediat ely prec eding t he Pred icat e following 
any c onstit uent s manifest ing Time , Subj ect , Loc at ive and Manner funct ion s : 
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( 61 )  h o n  b +  k !  i s  g + - n a b - u n . ( Noun Phrase ) 
lp man important do- fut - lp 
' We will be important men. ' 
( 62 )  r e  i m g u p  r o  I - o p . ( Adj ect ival Phrase ) 
snake snake species like put -perf3s 
'He changed i'nto a snake like an i mg u p . '  
( 6 3 )  k a j  p o d ol) 9 - o p . ( Adj e c t ival Phrase ) 
pig strong do -perf3s 
' The meat i s  tough .  ' 
( 64 )  b a l u s b + n +g - e p  I - a g - o p . ( Adj ect ival Phrase ) 
p l ane ( Pidgin ) pierce-ADJR put - neg-perf3 s 
' The plane cannot land. ' 
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I n  ( 6 4 )  t he Complement funct ion i s  manifested by b + n +g - e p  whi c h  i s  a 
derived Adj e c t ive . The derivat ional suffix - e p  derive s an Adj e c t ive 
from a Verb St em and b a l u s manife st s t he Subj ect funct ion . In ( 6 3 )  
k a j  manifes t s  t he Subj ect funct ion and p o d o l)  t he Compl ement func t ion . 
1 . 5 . 9 .  Quote 
The Quote funct ion i s  manife sted by an embedded Sent enc e  - Simp l e , 
Complex , Compound or Contrafact ual , which immediately precedes t he 
Pred icat e .  The embedded Sent ence i s  prec eded by ha g ' say ' inflec t ed 
exac t ly as t he Verb in t he Augment ed or Compound Verb Phrase manife s ­
t ing t he Predicate .  
( 65 )  ho I h a g - I o  ho I 
ld say -rempa stld ld 
a r - a b - u l  e g + - I o .  
n i b i  s e s a  mod - o p  y + k  
woman remain-per f3s a little below 
go -pres-ld say -rempast ld 
' We said, " We are going ju st down to where Se sa i s.'" 
2 .  T H E  P R E D I CATE F U N C T I ON 
2 . 0 . As stated above , Pred icat e s  are divided into six c la s s e s  accor ­
ding t o  coocc urrence restrict ions w i t h  nonpredicat e c l ause funct ions . 
The c lass  of t he Predicate determin e s  t he Clause t ype , and in turn t he 
Sent enc e t ype . Five of t he Predicat e  t ype s ,  Tran sit ive , Intransit ive , 
Mot ion , Complementary and Quotat ive Predicat e s ,  are Verbal Predicat e s  
and one , t he Equat ional Predicat e ,  i s  Nonverbal . 
2 . 1 .  NON V ER BA L PR EVI CA TES 
The Pred icat e s  of some c lauses are manifested by Noun Phrase s . Such 
Predica t e s  are called Equat ional Predicat e s  and t he c lause s whic h c on ­
t ain t hem ar e cal l ed Equat ional Clause s .  The Equat ional Pred icat e i s  
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t he only obl igat ory func t ion of t he Equat ional C lause . The following 
Simp le Sent ence is manife st ed by an Equat ional Predicate alone . The 
Pred ic at e con s i st s of an embedded Sentence funct ioning as  a Prenominal 
Modifier and a Noun . The Pred icat e of t he embedded sent enc e con s i st s 
of a St em t o  which t he derivat ional affix - e p  is att a c hed , marking the 
func t ion of t he embedded sent ence as a Modifier of t he following Noun : 
( 6 6 )  n i b i  a n wol m o h a w  k a l e  n i b i  s e b o  ud - e p  bi- . 
woman two wive s of one man 3d woman more than one ta ke -ADJR man 
' The man had two wives .  ' 
The following Simp le Sent ence manife sts  bot h Subj ect and Predi c at e  
funct ions . Bot h Subj ect and Predicate are manifested by a Noun Phra se , 
t he Subj ect by bi- n e , whic h  is a Noun followed by a free Pronoun , the 
Pred icate by t he remainder o f  t he Sent enc e whic h i s  an embedded Compound 
Sent enc e funct ioning as a Prenominal Mod i fier followed by a Noun . 
( 6 7 )  b i- n e  wa l h e l  I-om nOQ  n a wo gi- g i- g i­
perceive repeatedly do do do man 3 s  pos sum trap put- suc c . s s 3 s  
w a  I h e  I I - om n O Q  n a wo gi- gi- gi- u d  - e p  
pos sum trap put- suc c . s s 3 s  perceive repeatedly do do do ta ke -ADJR 
b i- .  
man 
' There wa s a man who used to hunt po s sum s by setting traps and 
going to look at them regularly . ' 
The S imple Sent enc e manifest ed by an Independent Equat ional Clause may 
be Indicat ive or Int errogat ive : 
( 68 )  b i- u bi- a y j .  
man that man good 
' That man is good.  ' 
( 6 9 )  b i- u b +  a n ?  
man that man who ? 
' Who is that man ? ' 
2 . 2 . V ERBA L PR EV I C ATES 
Verbal Pred icat e s  are man i fe sted b y  one and only one Verb Phra se , 
whic h may be ( a )  a Simple Verb Phrase , ( b )  an Augmented Verb Phrase , 
( c )  an Imper sonal Verb Phrase , ( d )  an Aux i l iary Verb Phrase , or ( e )  a 
Compound Verb Phra se . 
2 . 2 . 1 .  T h e  S i mp l e  V e rb P h ra s e  
The Simple Verb Phra se may manifest t he Predicate o f  all Independent 
C lause t yp e s  except Equat ional . It consist s of  a Simp le Verb alone . 
The Simple Verb in turn con s i st s of a Verb Stem t oget her wit h  it s 
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affixe s .  The Simp le Verb also func t ion s  as t he nuc leus of t he other 
four Verb Phrase t ype s ,  oc curring Phr ase-finally in e ach c ase . In t he 
Simp le Sent ence ob ligatory suffi xe s  on the Simp le Verb ind i c at e  person 
and number o f  t he Subj ect , and Tense and Mood . Thi s  is t he c ase for 
all Verb Phrase t ypes  e xcept t he Imper sonal Verb Phr ase ,  in whi c h  t he 
person and number suffix i s  alw ays t hird per son singu lar (2 . 2 . 3.) . 
Cert ain Aspect s m ay also be indic at ed b y  suffi xe s  on t he Simp le Verb , 
alt hough most Aspect s are indic ated b y  Auxi li ar y and Compound Verb 
Phr ase s .  There are no prefixe s  or infixe s  in Kobon . There are f ive 
orders of affixe s  on t he Simp le Verb in t he Independent Clause , as 
s hown in Tab le B .  The Order 5 suffi xe s  in t he Tab le are t he f ir st 
per son singu lar forms . 
TABLE B 
ORDER OF SUFFIX E S  ON THE INDEPENDENT VERB 
St an 1 2 3 
e.g. Negative DJrative Tense 
Aspect 
pu -ag -ay 'V -ey past : I'l 
-aj pres : -ab 
fut: -nab 




-b 'V -p 
5 
Person and Number of 
Subject ( and  Tense , 
Aspect and Mood) 




Exc ept in t he Imper sonal Verb Phrase (2 . 2 . 3 . ) t he Simp le Verb ob lig­
at ori ly spe c i fi e s  t he per son and number of t he Subj ect  of t he Simp le 
Sent enc e .  Fir st , second and t hird per sons are d i st ingui shed i n  s ingular 
and p lural. In t he du al t here i s  a t wo-way di st inct ion only, bet ween 
first person on t he one h and and second and t h ird on t he other h an d .  
The Pred i c at e  must normally agree i n  per son and number wit h  t he Subj ect . 
There are no Nomin al aff i xe s  indic at ing number but t he number o f  t he 
Subj ect  m ay be ind i c ated b y  ot her e lement s within t he Noun Phr ase , e . g .  
free pronoun , po s se s sive pronoun , qu ant ifier , or numer al (sect ion 3 ) .  
Where t he Subj ect is m anifested b y  a sing le c o llect ive noun , t he number 
indic at ed b y  the verb al suffix i s  singular : 
(7 0 )  y a m  h a g p a  n e  a Q  r a w l l a Q h a n - a . 
lineage 3 s  middle in side above sleep - remp ast 3 s 
'The Hagpa lineage s Zept in the middle (of the hou se) at the 
upper end . ' 
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In t he following examp le t he Subj ect is 'two lineages' so t he verb t akes 
t he dual suffix : 
( 7 1 )  y am moh a w  a �  y a �  mod - a y - l 0 .  
lineage two middle below remain-dur-rempast 3d 
'Two lineages were in the middle on the lower end . ' 
In t he fol lowing examp le t he st ars are treated as a unit for t he purpo se 
of number agreement in the Predi cat e :  
( 7 2 )  g a p +  a n  a n  r am l +mo l + - n a b  n i n  u mohop . nop aw -la l) 
star one one ground dry p u t -fut 3 s  day that two only there-above 
w a y o  l + - n - a b .  
in the open put - fut - 3s 
, During the dry season only a few stars wi II aome out up above . ' 
If t he Accompanier funct ion i s  manifest ed t hen t he Pred icate may agree 
in number eit her with the Sub j e c t  alone or with t he Subj ect and 
Accompanier comb ined : 
( 7 3 )  y a d  n e  a y p  a r - n a b - i n .  
I s  2 s  accomp g o - fut -l s 
' I  will go with you . ' 
( 74 )  y a d  n e  a y p  a r - n a b -ul . 
I s  2s accomp go -fut -ld 
, I will go with you . ' 
( 7 5 )  r i g i wen+n a y p  a r -op . 
accomp go-per f 3 s  
, Ria k y  went wi th Wenyin . ' 
( 7 6 )  r i g i  wen+n a y p  a r - b - i l .  
accomp go -perf-3d 
'Riaky went with Wenyin . ' 
This i s  so even if t here is no overt manifestat ion of t he Subj e ct 
funct ion out side t he Predic ate : 
( 7 7 )  n e  a y p  a r - n a b - i n .  
2 s  accomp go-fut -ls 
' I  win go with you . , 
( 7 8 )  n e  a y p  a r - n a b - u l . 
2 s  accomp go -fut -ld 
' I  win go with you . , 
The d ifferent forms of the per son-numb er suffixes in t he different 
Tense s ,  Aspect s and Moods show varying degrees of similar it y .  The 
suffixes for Pre sent and Fut ure Tense s are ident ical , and t hose for 
Perfect are very similar to t hem . In some Mood s and Tenses t he fift h  
order suffix i s  a portmant eau morp heme spec ifying not only per son and 
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number of t he Subj ect but al so Mood and/or Aspec t . The variou s forms 
of t he per son-number suffixes set out in Table C .  
Present/ 
Future 
Is - i n  
2s -on 
3s -0 
Id - u l  
2/}1 - i 1 
Ip -un 
2p -im 
3p -01  
2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . T UI.U. 
TABLE C 
PER SON-NUM B ER (-ASPECT-M ODO) 
Perfect Renote Simple 
Past Past 
- i n  -no -+n '" -in 
-an -na -an 
-0 -a -+p 
-ul - 1 0  - u l  
- i 1 r' - 0 -;'1 
-un -no -un 
- i m  - be '" -pe - im 
-a l - l a  -a l 
SUFF I X E S  




-u l  - u l  
-;'1 -m i 1 
-un -un 
- i m -mim 
- l al) -01 
Past , Pre sent and Fut ure tenses are dist inguished by t hird order 
affixe s ( Table B ) . 
2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  Pre set;lt Tense 
The Pre sent Tense form indicat e s  ( a )  t he situat ion i s  t aking place 
at t he t ime of speaking , or ( b )  t he s it uation will t ake place on t he 
day of utt erance .  The Pre sent Indicat ive paradigm i s  set out in Tab le D .  
TABLE 0 
P AR AD I GM FOR PR E SENT I ND I CAT I VE AND I NTERROGAT I VE OF PU 'BR E AK ' 
Stem Tense Person , number , mood 
I s  p u  - a b  - i n  
2 s  p u  - a b  - o n  
3 s  p u  - a  b - 0  
Id p u  - a b  - u l  
2/3d p u  - a  b - i 1 
Ip p u  - a  b - u n  
2p p u  - a b  - i m 
3p p u  - a b  - 01 
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2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  Future Tense 
The Fut ure Tense form ind icat es t hat a situat ion will t ake place 
some t ime in t he future . The only difference bet ween t he Fut ure 
Indicat ive paradigm , whi c h  i s  set out in Table E ,  and t he Pre sent 
Ind icat ive parad igm is  t he phoneme n ,  whi c h  sugge st s an alternat ive 
analy s i s  whereby - n  and - a b  might be set up as se parate suffixes . It 
may be t hat hi storically - n  indicated ' remot e ' future t ime and t hat - a b  
ind icated nonpast t ime . However this i s  speculat ive and t he que st ion 
is left open as  to  any synchronic significance in t he s imilarity of 
t he s e  form s .  
TABLE E 
P AR AD I GM FOR FUTUR E I ND I CAT I VE AND INTERROGAT I VE OF � 'BRE A K '  
St em Ten se Per son , number , mood 
l s  p u  - n a b  - i n  
2s pu - n a b  - o n  
3 s  p u  - n a b  -m 
ld p u  - n a b  - u l 
2/3d p u  - n a b  - i 1 
lp pu - n a b  - u n  
2p p u  - n a b  - i m 
3p p u  - n a b  - 0 1  
2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 3 .  Remote Past Tense 
The Remot e  Past Tense form indicates ( a ) t hat a situat ion t ook place 
prior t o  t he day of utt erance , and ( b )  t hat the aspect of the si tuat ion 
is perfec t ive , i . e .  that t he act ion is  viewed in it s ent iret y ,  as a 
complete whole ( Comrie 1 97 6 : 1 8 ) . Thus t he f ifth order affix in this  
paradigm , set out in Tab le F,  is  a portmant eau indicat ing per son and 
number of t he subj ect and also aspect of t he si tuation . 
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TABLE F 
PARADIGM FOR REMOTE PAST INDICATIVE AND INTERROG ATIVE O F  f!.\.!. 'B RE A K '  
St em Tense Person , number , mood 
l s  p u  - 0  - n o  
2 s  p u  - 0  - n a  
3 s  p u  - fJ - a  
ld p u  - 0  - 1 0  
2 /3d p u  - 0  1 ·· - 0
lp p u  - 0  - n o 
2p p u  - 0  - b e  
3p p u  - 0  - 1 a 
2 . 2 . 1 . 2.4. Simple Past Tense 
The Simple Past Tense form s imply ind icat e s  t hat t he act ion t ook 
place prior t o  t he t ime of t he utteranc e .  It is subst it ut able for 
e it her of t he other Past Ten se s ,  and is neut ral as t o  aspec t . The 
parad igm is set out in Table G .  
TABL E  G 
PAR ADIGM FOR SIMPLE PAST IN DICATIVE AND INTERROGA Tl VE OF PU 'BR E A K ' 
St em Tense P e rson , number , mood 
l s  p u  - 0  -"'n 
2s p u  - 0  - a n  
3 s  , p u  - 0  -+p 
ld p u  - 0  - u 1 
2/3d p u  -0 - ... 1 
lp pu - 0  - u n  
2p p u  - 0  - i m 
3p p u  - 0  - a 1 
2 . 2. 1 .3 . A.sp ec.t 
Two of t he paradigms of t he Simple Verb as it oc curs in the Indepen­
d ent Clause indicat e spe c i fic 'Aspec t s  - t he Remo t e  Past Tense parad igm 
and t he Perfect parad igm . The former was brie fly described in 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 3 . 
2 . 2 . 1 .3 . 1 .  Perfect Aspec t 
Perfec t  a spect ' expr e s s e s  a relat ion bet ween t wo t ime-point s ,  on t he 
one hand t he t ime of t he stat e result ing from a prior situat ion , and on 
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t he ot her hand t he t ime of t hat situat ion ' ( Comrie 1 9 7 6 : 52 ) . As used 
in normal d ialogue in Kobon this  parad igm i s  a pre sent per fect . It 
expr e s s e s  a relat ion between a pre sent state and a past sit uat ion . The 
Perfect may indicate t hat the present stat e is t he result of t he past 
situat ion - t he perfect of result ( Comrie 1 9 7 6 : 5 6 ) . The Perfect of 
nOQ 'see' indicat e s  c urrent v i sual ob servation of some physical obj ect  
or pre sent underst anding : 
( 7 9 )  n O Q - b - i n .  
s e e -perf-ls 
'I see it ( visua t ty ) . /I under stand. ' 
mod ' remain, be ' does not occur in the Pre sent Tense . The usual 
greet ing is : 
( 8 0 )  A m o d - p - a n . 
r ema in -per f - 2 s  
, You are. ' 
B m o d - p - i n . 
remain -perf-ls 
' I  am . ' 
A present s i c kn e s s  i s  t he re sult o f  some past situat ion :  
( 8 1 )  y a d  n a n  g - o p . 
l s  t hing do -perf3s 
'I am i l. L ' 
Very oft en w hen t he Perfect is used t he past sit uat ion ha s occurred on 
t he day of t he utt erance . This acc ord s with t he usage in many languages 
of  t he p er fect ' where t he present relevanc e of t he past situat ion r e ­
ferred t o  i s  simply one of t emporal c losene s s ,  i . e .  t he past situat ion 
i s  very rec ent ' ( Comrie 1 97 6 : 6 0 ) . 
( 8 2 )  ne l f u - b - i n .  
fir e wood bre a k -perf-ls 
, I have broken the fi're wood. ' 
However it is not n e c e s sarily t he case t hat t he past s ituat ion was 
rec ent , e . g .  t he basis of t he pre sent understanding in ( 7 9 )  might be 
some event in t he remot e pa st . In narrat ive the Perfect  may be  used to 
expres s  a relat ion between a past situat ion and t he t ime into whi c h  t he 
narrator ha s proj e c t ed himself .  This may c hange as he moves along wit h  
t he st ory . The paradigm for t he Perfect i s  set out i n  Table H .  
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TABLE H 
P A R AD I GM F O R  PERFECT I ND I C AT I VE AND I NTERROGAT I VE OF f.l.l 'B R E A K ' 
Stem Perfect Per son , number , mood 
I s  p u  - b  - i n  
2 s  p u  - b  - a  n 
3 s  p u  - o p  - 0  
I d  p u  - b  - u l  
2/3d p u  - b  - i 1 
Ip pu - b  - u n  
2p pu - b  - i m 
3p p u  - b  - a l 
The allomorph - p  follows a stop , affricat e ,  or velar fric ative : l 
( 8 3 )  h a g - p - a l . 
8ay-perf-3p 
' The y said. ' 
( 8 4 )  a w - ag - p - i m .  
come-neg-perf-2p 
, You did not c om e .  ' 
- b  follows all ot her segment s :  
( 8 5 )  p + l - b - i n .  
p u Z Z -perf- I s  
' I  hav e  p u Z Zed. ' 
2 3  
I n  t hird per son singular t hree different allomorphs o c c ur . - o b  fol lows 
nasa l s : 
( 8 6 )  um - o b . 
die -perf3s 
, He has died. ' 
( 87 )  r a n - o b . 
c Zimb-perf3s 
' He ha s c Zimbed. ' 
( 8 8 )  ii - o b . 
g iv e -per f 3 s  
, H e  ha s giv e n .  ' 
( 8 9 )  n O I) - o b . 
see -per f 3 s  
, H e  has s e e n .  ' 
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- o p  occur s  in all ot her environment s :  
( 90 )  a l - o p . 
s h o o t -per f 3 s  
, He has shot . ' 
- u b  oc curs as an alt ernat ive t o  - o p  following a w : 
( 91 )  d a w - u b . 
bring - per f 3 s  
/ d a w - o p .  
bring -per f 3 s  
' He has brought . ' 
2 . 2 . 1 . 3 . 2 .  Durative Aspect 
Durat ive aspect ind icat e s  t hat a given situat ion is c onceived of as 
last ing for a per iod of t ime as opposed to a punc t ual si tuation ( Comrie 
1 9 7 6 : 4 1 f ) . Durat ive aspect i s  indicated in Kobon by a second order 
suffix whi c h  has two grammat ically det ermined al lomorphs ( see  Table I ) . 
- a y i s  compat ib le wit h  Fut ure Indicat ive and Int errogat ive , Remot e  Past 
Indic at iv e  and Int errogat ive , and Pre script ive ( and Int errogat ive 
Prescript ive ) ,  and also with t he negat ive of all t he se forms . - a j i s  
c ompat ible wit h  Simple Past Indicat ive and Int errogat ive and Perfect 
Indic at ive and Int errogat ive and also wit h  t he negat ive of t he se form s .  
The Durat ive a spect is inc ompat ible wit h  Pre sent Ind icat ive and Inter­
rogat ive . The parad igm in Table I shows t he Durat ive aspect suffix in 
c onj unct ion with t he first person singular of the var ious forms with 
whi c h  it i s  c ompat ib le . 
TABLE I 
P A R ADIGM SHOWING THE DUR ATIVE SUFFIX -AY '" -U/ -A..!.. 
I Stem Neg Durative Tense Perfect Person-Number (Tense, Aspect , Mood) 
Future pu ( -ag) -ay -nab - i n  
R6TIOte Past pu ( -ag ) -ay -0 -no 
Prescriptive p u  ( -ag ) -ay -nam 
Sirrple Past pu ( -ag ) -aj -0 -.j.n 
Perfect p u  ( -ag ) -aj -0 -p - i n  
( 92 )  p e  n o d  b .j.  a p  b .j.  m a j o  a p  i I k u b  u 
conj before m an aertain man important aertain Lineage big there 
mo d - ey - I a .  
r emain -dur-rempast 3p 
, Some time ago there was an important man from a big Lineage . ' 
The Durat ive aspect may perhap s b e st be il lustrat ed by t he fol lowing 
Comp lex Sent enc e : 
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( 93 )  n i m e  n a p  p e  p i d a g o  n O Q - o l g +  a j - a j - + l . 
his mother his father conj noise hear -sim do wa Zk-dur-past 3d 
' His mother and father were Zistening to the noise a s  they were 
wa Zking a Zong . ' 
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Other aspect s may b e  indic ated in t he verbal phr ase but since t he con­
struct ions contain more t han one verbal con s t i t uent t hey are d i s c u s s ed 
under Auxil iary Verb Phrases and Compound Verb Phrase s in 2 . 2 . 4 .  and 
2 . 2 . 5 .  re spect ive l y .  
2 . 2 . 1 . 4 .  M o o d  
There are four moods - Indicat ive , Int errogat ive , Imperat ive and 
Pre script ive . 
2 . 2 . 1 . 4 . 1 .  Ind icat ive Mood expre sses a stat ement of fact . There ar e 
five basic Indicat ive paradigms - Pre sent , Fut ure , Perfect , Remot e Past 
and Simp le Past . 
2 . 2 . 1 . 4 . 2 .  Int errogat ive Mood . A polar que st ion is asked by j uxta­
posit ion of t wo s imple verb s ,  t he second being ident ical to the first 
exc ept for t he presence of t he negat ive suffix - a g : 
( 94 )  k a j  mod - o p  mod - a g - o p 7  
pig remain-perf- 3 s  remain - neg- perf-3 s  
' Is there any meat ? ' 
Alt ernat ively t he normal Indicat ive form of Simple Sentence may be 
fol lowed by a k a w a s o :  
( 9 5 )  k a n i m  a n om i m  h a w - b - a n  a ka w a s o 7  
banana suc ker p Zant con sume-perf-2s or no 
' Have you p Zanted a Z Z  the banana sucker s ? '  
These c onst ruct ions are u sed where t he que st ioner does not know whet her 
t he answer is more l i kely t o  be posit ive or negat 1ve . 2 Where a posit ive 
answer is ant ic ipated t he form of the Sent enc e is t he same as  for t he 
Ind i c at ive but it has· an Int e rrogat ive int onat ion c ont our whereby t he 
last accent in t he Sent ence i s  exaggerated by an increase of stre s s , 
height e ning of p i t c h  and lengt hening o f  t he vowel . The suffix - e  may 
opt ionally be added to t he end of t he Simple Verb provided it i s  
Sent ence-final . 
( 96 )  p a r om a r - a b - o n - e 7  
festivity go -pres-2s-?  
' Are you going to the festivitie s ? ' 
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Int errogat ive Phrases may be used to ask for ident ificat ion of Time , 
Subj ect , Accompanier , Obj ect , Ind irect Obj ect , Locat ive and Quot e .  
I n  a · quest ion a sking for sp ec ificat ion of the t ime when a situation 
oc curred , t he Int errogat ive Temporal Phrase manu a y  manife st s t he Time 
funct ion : 
( 97 )  n e  m a n u  a y  
2 s  time int errog 
s i b a y  a r - n a b - a n ? 
go - fut - 2 s 
' When wi L L  you go to Simbai ? '  
I n  a question asking for specificat ion of a person ( s )  who was t he Actor , 
Pat ient or Rec ipient in a situat ion , an Int errogat ive Noun Phra se man­
ifest s t he Subj ect , Obj ect or Indirect Obj e c t  funct i on .  The Int erroga­
t ive Noun Phrase usually immediat e ly precedes t he Predicat e .  Only a 
manife st at ion of t he Locative or Manner funct ion may int ervene . The 
Int errogat ive Noun Phrase con s i st s of a Head Noun followed by an Inter­
ogat ive Pronoun a n  'who ' ,  or t he Int errogat ive Pronoun alone . The Head 
Noun may be b .  which as wel l  as meaning 'ma Le adu L t  human ' also serves 
as a generic t erm for human beings : 
( 98 )  b +  a n  g - a ?  
man/per8on w ho ?  do -rempa st 3 s  
' Who/w hic h man did i t ? '  
I f  t he que st ioner be lieve s t he answe r  will spe c i fy a woman he may use 
n i b i  as t he Head Noun : 
( 99 )  n i b i  a n  g - a ?  
woman w ho ?  do-rempast 3s 
' Whic h  woman did i t ? ' 
S imi larly i f  the que st ioner believes t he answe r  wi ll spec i fy a c hi ld ,  
a boy or a girl he may use n i t n i  or p a y  respect ively a s  t he Head Noun . 
In a que st ion asking for spec ification of a non-human animat e or 
inanimat e ent it y an Int errogat ive Noun Phrase again manifest s Subj ec t ,  
Obj ect and Ind irect Obj ect funct ions ,  but in t h i s  case t he I nt errogat ive 
Pronoun is n a h o n  'whic h ? ' and t he Head Noun is t he generic noun n a n  
' t hing ' :  
( 1 0 0 )  n a n  n a h a n  n i Q - a b �o n ?  
t hing w ha t ?  eat-pres- 2 s  
' What are you ea ting ? ' 
\ 
Thi s p hra se , n a n  n a h a n ,  also serves t o  ask for spec ificat ion o f  a verbal 
utt eranc e : 
( 1 01 ) n a n  n a h a n  h a g - o p ?  
t ning wha t  8ay-perf 3 s  
' Wha t did he 8ay ? ' 
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T h i s  i s  an Interrogative Transitive Sent enc e and t he Int errogat ive Noun 
Phrase is manifest ing t he Obj ect funct ion , rat her t han t he Quot e func ­
t ion in a Quotat ive Sent enc e .  Verb s whi c h  manifest Quot at ive Predicat e s  
are not subst it ut able : 
( 1 02 ) * n a n  n a h a n  e g - a p ?  
thing what say -per f 3 s  
' What did h e  say ? '  
Again t he Int errogat ive Noun Phrase may be manifest ed by an I nt e rrogat ive 
Pronoun alone : 
( 1 03 ) n a h a n  h a g - a p ?  
what say -perf 3 s 
' What did he say ? ' 
If t he quest ion is asking for spec ificat ion of an Accompanier the 
Int errogat ive Noun Phrase followed by t he par t ic l e  a y p  manifest s t he 
Accompanier funct ion : 
( 10 4 ) n e  b +  a n  a y p  a r - n a ?  
2 s  man who ? accomp go -rempast 2 s  
' with whom did you go ? '  
I n  a que st ion asking for spec i ficat ion of t he place involved in a s i t ­
uat ion a n  Int errogat ive Locat ive Phrase manifest s t he Locat ive Funct ion . 
The same Int errogat ive Phrase in conj unct ion with an appropr iat e Predi­
cat e  serv e s  t o  request spec ificat ion of Place Where , Place Whit her and 
Plac e Whenc e .  
( l0 5 )  y a d  g a y h a n - n a m ?  
l s  where sleep -prescrip l s  
' Where am I to sleep ? '  
( 1 0 6 )  a r - a b - a n  g a y ?  
go - pre s - 2 s  where 
, Where are you going ? '  
( 1 07 ) n i b i  1 a p a n  A i h a k - e p  r a  i g a y - n a b a  a w - b - a n  
woman old vomit-ADJR like here where-emph come -perf - 2 s  
a g - a 1 
say-past 3p 
' They said , "You repulsive old woman, where have you come here 
from ? "  , 
2 . 2 . 1 . 4 . 3 .  The Imp erat ive Mood , like t he Pre sc ript ive Mood , indi c at e s  
a c ompul sion for a sit uat ion t o  t ake plac e .  The t ime for compl iance 
is immed iat e , in contrast t o  t he Pre script ive Mood whe r e  t ime for c om­
plianc e is nonimmediat e .  For t hi s  reason t he s e  Moods might b e  labelled 
' Pre sent Prescr ipt ive ' and ' Future Pre script ive ' .  However , as  wel l  as 
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t he d i fference in t he t ime for comp l iance , t here are furt her differenc e s  
bet ween t he implicat ions of t he two paradigms . The d egree of compul­
s ion i s  great er in t he case of  t he Imperat ive . Also t he Imperative 
nece ssarily prescribe s a semelfact ive situat ion whereas t hat pre s c ribed 
by t he Prescript ive may be it erat ive . Here t he t erm ' seme l fact ive ' 
refers t o  a situation t hat take s  place once and only once and ' it erat ive ' 
t o  a situat ion t hat i s  repeat ed . This usage follows Comr ie 1 97 6 : 4 2 f .  
( 1 08 ) y + p  a p  n+ - 0 . 
IOls some give -imp 2s 
' Give me some ! ' 
( 1 0 9 )  m+n i p e  
now conj 
d u s i n  a p  a k a  g a j i l  a p  a k a  h a l e b a p  wa r a  g - a Q 
a g - u n .  
say -past lp 
a or a or a stand - imp 3s 
' We said, "Now someone from Dusin or Ganji Z or Ha Zemp m ust 
stand . " ,  
2 . 2 . 1 . 4 . 4 . The Pre script ive Mood ind icat e s  a compulsion or obligat ion 
for a sit uat ion to t ake p lac e in t he nonimmediat e  future . The situat ion 
may be semel fact ive or iterat ive . Thi s mood contrast s wit h  t he Imper­
at ive Mood ( see 2 . 2 . 1 . 4 . 3 . ) .  
( 11 0 )  y a d  g a y  h a n - n am ?  
l s  where s Zeep -presc rip l s  
' Where am I to s Zeep ? ' 
2 . 2 . 1 . 5 .  N eg �t�v e 
Any Verbal Predicate in any of t he following t ype s of Simp l e  
Sentence - Transit ive , Int ran sit ive , Mot ion o r  Complement ary - may 
c ontain t he negat ive suffix - a g o It i s  c ompat ib le wit h  all Tense s ,  
A spect s and Mood s .  
( 1 11 ) n e  n i  p r o  d a w - a g - o p . ( Tran sit ive ) 
3 s  ahi Zd sma Z Z  bring - neg-per f 3 s  
' He did not bring the young ahi Zd . ' 
( 11 2 )  u m - a g - n a b . 
die -neg-fut 3 s  
( Int ran s it ive ) 
, He wi Z Z not die . ' 
( 11 3 )  a y n o g  a r - a g - n a b - i n . 
g o - neg-fut -ls 
(Mot ion ) 
' I  wi Z Z  not go to Aynon k .  ' 
( 1 1 4  ) wa s 
sore 
m o l e p g - a g - a p . 
dry do - neg-per f 3 s  
' The sore is not dry . ' 
(Complement ary ) 
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There i s  a special id iomat ic usage of t he negat ive suffix whereby 
a speaker who is really making a posit ive st at ement add s  empha sis by 
inc orporat ing t he negative suffix : 
( 11 5 )  y a d  a w - a g - p - f n .  
I s  a ome -neg-pa st -ls 
' [ really have come . ' 
2 9  
Anot her exampl e  o f  t hi s  usage can b e  seen in t he samp l e  t ext , lines 1 2 -
1 4  on pp . 54 -55 . 
A Nonverbal Pred ic at e  in an Equat ional Clause i s  negat ed by t he 
Exc lamat ion Word wa s o  ' No ! ' ad ded Sent ence finally t o  t he posit ive 
c onstruct ion : 
( 1 1 6 )  b+ u b a p  a d  w a s o .  
man tha t fa ther I s  No ! 
' Tha t man is no t my fa ther . ' 
2 . 2.2. T h e  A u g m e n t e d  V e rb P hr a s e 
The Augment ed Verb Phrase may manifest t he Predicate of Tran s it ive , 
Intransit ive or Mot ion Clauses and consist s of an idiomat i c  c ombinat ion 
of a Part ic l e , Noun , Adverb , Adj ect ive , Locat ive Word or Exc lamat ion 
p lus a S imple Verb . None of t he Part ic les oc cur in i solat ion from t he 
Verb . An Augmented Verb Phrase may be of a different t yp e  t han a Verb 
Phrase manifested by t he same Simp le Verb alone , e . g .  n+ 'give' , gi- 'do ' are 
Transit ive but when comb ined with t he Par t i c le h a l p l or t he Noun k u s k u s  
' bird specie s ' ,  t o  form an Augment ed Verb Phrase , i t  i s  Intransit ive : 
( 1 1 7 ) 'ii i p r o h a  1 p i 'ii - a b - o l . 
child small play -pre s-3p 
' The ah ildren a re play ing . ' 
( 1 1 8 )  'ii i p r o k u s k u s  g - a b - o l . 
ch ild small figh t -pre s-3p 
, The chi l dren a re figh t ing . ' 
The following are some examples of Augment ed Verb Phrase s .  The verb s 
in t he examples are some of t ho se whi c h  occur most frequent ly in such 
p hrase s :  
Partic le + Verb 
a / e / o  g +  ' say ' 
h a m + !)  g +  'cry ' 
A l p  g +  'pull ' 
m a m o  g +  ' come from below ' 
h l l I i- ' forbid ' 
h a  1 p i  'ii+ 'play ' 
j 1 m] 1 m  'ii+ ' t ie toge ther ' 
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Noun + Verb 
k u s k u s  g +  ' fight - of children ' 
a b o s  g +  'take in t ongs ' 
c a g e  1 +  'per form mag ic ' 
Adverb + Verb 
h a y n o g +  ' fo H ow ' 
Ad j ective + Verb 
h aw !  g +  ' forget ' 
Locative + Verb 
g +y a l)  g +  'des cend ' 
Exc l amation + Verb 
wa s o  g +  'refuse , disaffirm ' 
p o d  m a r e p  r o  marne g +  a p r a n - a . 
( lit .  
( l it . 




( lit . 
yam shoot like come from below grow -rempa st 3 s  
b ird specie s do ) 
tongs do ) 
tobacco d o )  
behind d o )  
insane, deaf do ) 
below do ) 
No ! do ) 
' Something l i ke a yam shoot had grown from below.  ' 
A Part ic l e  i s  quit e often a redupl icated or partly reduplicat ed form , 
and t hi s  usually indicat e s  an iterat ive situat ion . 
j o b o b o  g .j.  
j i r uj i r u g .j.  
j oj o  g +  
g u d g u d  g .j.  
, flap wings ' 
' cry - of a hungry animal ' 
'break into small pieces ' 
' cough ' 
Some Part ic l e s  are ideophonic ,  o t hers are sugge st ive of t he situat ion : 
g .j. r e r e  g +  
g u g u  g +  
g + r +g + r + g .j.  
g + l g + 1  g +  
'bubble ' 
'make a loud knocking noise ' 
'scratch - of a rat 01' li zard ' 
'be startled ' 
2 . 2 . 3 .  I m p e r s o n a l  V e rb P h r a s e  
The Impersonal Verb Phrase may manifest t he Predicate o f  Tran s it ive 
or Intran s it ive C lause s and consist s of  an idiomat ic combinat ion of a 
Part ic l e  or Noun plus a Simple Ver b .  It  i s  similar t o  t h e  Augment ed 
Verb Phrase ( 2 . 2 . 2 . ) ,  and might be  consid ered a Subtype of t hat Phrase 
Type . The Imper sonal Verb Phrase has a more l imit ed range of con­
st ituent s ,  bot h v erbal and nonverbal , t han t he Augment ed Verb Phrase . 
The only Verbs whi c h  oc cur in t he Imper sonal Verb Phrase are g +  and 1 + .  
The o ther d i st inct ion is t hat in t he Imper sonal Verb Phrase t he Verb 
always c arrie s  t he t hird s ingular per son-number affix r egardl e s s  of the 
p er son and numb er of t he Subj ect . This i s  the only restrict ion on 
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affixat ion and all t ense aspect and mood suffixes may o c c ur ,  as  may t he 
negat ive suffix : 
( 11 9 )  y a d  n a n  g - o p . 
Is thing do -perf3s 
, I am ill . ' 
The construct ion i s  analysed a s  an Imper sonal Verb Phrase rat her t han 
a ' double subj ect ' const ruct ion since t he nonverbal e l ement may be a 
Part icle rat her t han a Noun . None of t he Part ic les o c c ur in i solat ion 
from t he Verb : 
( 1 2 0 )  y a d  1 i s o n  g - o p . 
I s  cold -perf 3 s  
' I  have a cold . ' 
( 1 21 ) y a d  a n + n +n g - o p . 
I s  fear -perf3s 
, I am afraid .  ' 
( 12 2 )  y a d  r e  a n + n + n  g - o p . 
I s  snake fear -perf 3 s  
' I  a m  afraid of the sna ke . ' 
2 . 2 . 4 .  A u x i l i a ry V erb P hr a s e  
Aux il iary Verb Phras e s  indicat e  Aspect . Aspect may also be  indic at ed 
by verbal suffixat ion - Durat ive and Perfect ( 2 . 2 . 1 . 3 . )  and by a Com­
p ound Verb Phra se - Prolongation ( 2 . 2 . 5 . ) .  The Aux iliary Verb Phrase 
c onsi st s of t wo or more verbal e l ement s .  The last i s  a S imple Verb 
whi c h  act s as t he Auxiliary . The Verbs whic h  funct ion as  Aux i l iary are 
g +  ' do ' ,  m o d  ' remain, be ' ,  a r +g 'leave, stop ' and h a w  ' com s ume, finish ' .  
The preceding e l ement ( s )  i s  a Verb Stem . There ar e t wo Subt ype s of 
Aux iliary Verb Phras e .  In one Subtype t he Auxiliary Verb is g+ and t he 
Verb St em whi c h  precedes t he Aux i l iary i s  affixed . In t he ot her Sub­
t ype t he Aux iliary Verb Stem is m o d , a r + g  or haw and t he pr e c ed ing 
Verb St em 1s unaffixed . 
2 . 2 . 4 . 1 .  P�o � p �c�iv � A� p � c� 
Pro spect ive Aspect is indicated by an Aux i l iary Verb Phrase in whi c h  
g +  manifest s t he Auxiliary e l ement and is affixed as  a Simpl e  Verb i n  
t he normal way , and - n +g i s  affixed t o  t he Verb St em whi c h  pre c ed e s  t he 
Aux i l iary . This construct ion indicat e s  t hat t he c ommenc ement pf t he 
sit uat ion i s  imminent : 
( 12 3 )  a r - n +g g - a b - i n .  
go-p urpose do -pre s-l s 
' I  am about to go. ' 
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2 . 2 . 4 . 2 .  C om p! e�i o n  A�p ect 
Complet ion Aspect is indicat ed by an Auxil iary Verb Phr ase in whi c h  
g +  manife st s t he Aux iliary element and is affixed as  a Simple Verb , 
and - p + s  � - b+ s  i s  affixed t o  t he Verb St em whi c h  prec ed e s  t he Aux­
il iary . Thi s construct ion indicat es t hat t he situat ion is comp l e t ed : 
( 12 4 ) k a n+m a n om i m - b + s  g - a l . 
banana sucker p Zant -fin i sh do -past 3p 
' They fini shed p Zanting the banana su c ker s .  ' 
2 . 2 . 4 . 3 .  Ha bitua! A�p ect 
A habitual situation is ' c harac t eristic  of an ext ended period of 
t ime ' so t hat it ' i s v i ewed not as an inc ident al proper t y  of t he moment 
but , preci sely as a c haract er i st ic feat ure of t he whole per iod ' ( Comrie 
1 97 6 : 2 6 ) .  Thi s i s  indicated in Kobon by an Auxi liary Verb Phrase in 
whi c h  t he Simpl e  Verb is manife s t ed by mod 'remain, be ' and t he pre ­
c ed ing element ( s ) i s  a Verb St em . Thi s aspect i s  perhap s best i llus­
t rat ed by t he fol lowing Compound Sentenc e :  
( 12 5 )  u c a l k a m -t- I)  m o d  m o d - o p  y a d  ne l p u  m o d - i n .  
a Zi ve remain remain -p erf 3 s l s  firewood break remain-past l s  
, When Uca Zt wa s a Z ive I u sed to break (h i s )  firewood . ' 
Thi s Compound Sent ence consist s of two j uxtaposed Simple Sent enc e s .  
The Predicate o f  t he fir st i s  manifest ed b y  a Compound Verb Phrase whic h  
i s  ind icat ing a prolonged situat ion b y  repet it ion of t he Verb St em .  
The Pred icat e o f  t he second Simple Sent enc e i s  manifested b y  an Aux­
il iary Verb Phrase and t he occurrence of mod as t he Simp l e  Verb preceded 
by a dif ferent Verb St em indicat e s  a habitual situat ion . 
2 . 2 . 4 . 4 .  Vi� c o ntinuati o n  A�p ect 
Discont inuat ion of a situat ion is indicated by an Aux i l iary Verb 
Phrase in whi c h  t he Simple Verb is manifested by a r -t-g ' stop, Zeave ' 
and t he preced ing e l ement ( s )  i s  a Verb St em : 
( 1 2 6 )  h o I 
ld 
aw nOI) m o d  a r +g - u l . 
there see remain stop -pa s t ld 
, We stayed there and watched and then we Zeft . ' 
2 . 2 . 4 . 5 . C o n� ummati o n  A� pect 
The att a inment of a t erminal po int of a t elic  situat ion ( Comrie 
1 97 6 : 4 6 )  is indicat ed by an Auxiliary Verb Phrase in whi c h  t he Simple 
Verb i s  manife sted by h a w  ' consume, fin i sh ' and t he preceding e l ement ( s ) 
i s  a Verb Stem . The aspectual implicat ions of t hi s  const ruction are 
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very s imilar t o  t hose of  the Auxi l iary Verb Phrase de scr ibed i n  2 . 2 . 4 . 2 . ,  
but frequent ly t he const ruct ion now being d e scribed c arries not only 
t he indicat ion of con summat ion , but al so of t he consumpt ion of some 
resourc e .  The meaning of t he Compound c onstruc t i on may be c larified 
by an examp le of t he meaning of h a w when it oc cur s  alone in a Simp l e  
Verb Phrase : 
( 12 7 ) m e g  h a w - o p . 
tooth consume-perf 3s 
' The tooth has decayed . ' 
( 128 ) k a j  n i l) ha w - b - a l .  
p ig eat con sume-perf-3p 
' They have. eaten all the pig .  
( 12 9 )  ka j r a w  h a w - b - a l .  
pig buy con sume-per f - 3p 
' They have bought a H  the pig ( in several portion s ) . ' 
( 1 3 0 )  ne l h a d + g  h a w - b - i n . 
firewood · brea k  consume-perf-ls 
' I  have fin ished break ing the firewood . ' 
2 . 2 . 5 .  C o m p o u n d  V erb P hr a s e  
The Compound Verb Phrase consist s of  a parat act ic sequence of Verb s ,  
t he last o f  whi c h  i s  a Simple Verb . Thi s Simple Verb i s  preceded by 
one or more Verb Stems or by an Augment ed Verb Phrase cont aining an 
unaffixed Verb Stem .  Spec i ficat ion of per son-number , t ense , aspect 
and mood i s  by affixat ion of t he Simple Verb and applies to  t he Compound 
Verb Phrase as a whole , whic h funct ions as a uni fied and c oordinat ed 
expr e s sion wit h  a c omposite meaning : 
( 13 1 )  pod m a r e p  r o  m a m o  g +  a p  r a n - a . 
yam sho�t like from below do come ascend-rempast 3 s  
, Something like a yam shoot had grown up from be low . ' 
The verbal element s may not b e  separated b y  other words .  I f  t hey are 
t he re sultant struc t ure is considered to be a Complex or Compound 
Sent enc e .  A part icular Aspect - Prolongat ion - may be indicated by a 
spec ial c o l location of element s within t he Compound Verb Phras e .  
2 . 2 . 5 . 1 .  P�o longatio n  A� pect 
A prolonged situat ion , i . e .  a situat ion which cont inue s over an 
ext ensive period , is indicated by a Compound Verb Phrase in whic h  a 
Verb Stem i s  repeated one or more t ime s .  The S imp l e  Verb may b e  t he 
same Verb ( 1 3 2 ) and ( 13 4 ) ,  or a different one ( 1 3 3 ) : 
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( 13 2 )  ba n m O Q  g +  g+ g - a .  
ground rain do do do -rempast 3 s  
, I t  rained and rained and rained . ' 
( 1 3 3 )  m i A o n  h i b  n o p  g +  g +  ha n - o b . 
crying be t ty emph do do s teep -perf3s 
, He sobbed himse tf to s teep . ' 
If t he Compound Verb Phrase cont ains an Augmented Verb Phrase t he non­
verbal element is not repeat ed : 
( 1 34 ) n i b i J a p o n  ha g - o p  y a d  g a y  h a n - n am a g +  g +  
woman o td say -perf 3 s  I s  where s teep-pre scripls PART do do 
g - a j - + p . 
do-dur-past 3 s  
' The o td woman kep t  on asking " Where a m  I to s teep ? " ' 
3 .  N O N P R E D I CATE F U N CT I ON S  
3 . 0 .  The Nonpredic ate funct ions o f  t he Indep endent Clause are Time , 
Subj ect , Accompanier , Obj ect , Indirect Obj ect , Loc at ion , Manner , Compl e ­
ment and Quot e .  Of t hese Time , Loc at ion and Manner were described in 
sect ion 1 .  The Quot e  funct ion i s  manife sted by an embedded Sent ence 
and so all of this paper i s  relevant to its de script ion . Of t he re­
maining funct ions Subj ect , Accompanier , Obj ect and Indirect Obj ect may 
be manifest ed by a Noun Phrase or by a Pronoun , and Complement may be 
manife st ed by a Noun Phrase or by an Adj ect ival Phrase . A s  ment ioned 
above ( 2 . 1 . ) ,  t he Equational Pred i c at e  is al so manifested by a Noun 
Phrase . In t hi s  sect ion t he Noun Phrase , t he Adj ect ive Phra se , and t he 
Pronoun will be described . 
3 . 1 .  NOUN PHRAS E 
There are four Noun Phrase t ype s . The Compound Noun Phrase c on s i st s 
o f  t wo j uxtaposed Noun s ,  eac h of whic h may occur independent l y .  When 
j uxtapo sed t he t wo Nouns may funct ion as a unit as Head of the General 
Noun Phra se . The General Noun Phrase con sist s of a Noun alone or of a 
Compound Noun Phra se , opt ionally preceded by an Att ribut ive element and 
opt i onal l y  followed by one or more Adj ect ive s or Adj ect ival Phrases 
and/or a Po s s e s s ive Pronoun . The General Noun Phr ase may manifest t he 
Subj ect , Accompanier , Obj ect , Ind irect Obj ect and Complement funct ions 
of t he Clause , and also funct ions as  Head of t he Loc ational Noun Phrase 
( 1 . 5 . 6 . ) .  The Int errogat ive Noun Phrase c onsist s of  a Noun followed by 
an Int errogat ive Pronoun or an Int errogat ive Pronoun alone and may manifest 
the Subj ect , Accompanier, Obj ect and Indirect Obj ect and Complement funct ions 
of t he Clause . The Coordinate Noun Phrase consi s t s  of  at least t wo 
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Head s which may b e  t wo Nouns o r  t wo Noun Phr a s e s  and may manifest t he 
Subj e ct , Obj ect and Ind irect Obj ect funct ions o f  t he Clau s e . 
3 . 1 . 1 .  C om p o u n d  N o u n  P hr a s e  
The Compound Noun Phrase c onsist s o f  two j uxtaposed Nouns and c an 
o c c ur in all plac es in whic h a Noun occurs . Although eac h c onst ituent 
Noun oc curs independ ent l y ,  when j uxtaposed and c onstitut ing a Compound 
Noun Phrase t hey have a c ompo sit e meaning which it may not be possible 
to  pred ict from t h� meaning s  of t he individual const it uent s :  
( 13 5 )  n a n  m a g o 
thing lump 
' fo od ' 
( 1 3 6 ) wa l w a y o l)  
p o s s um  aa s s owary 
'wild animal s ' 
( 1 37 ) k u m i k a b o  
aloud s t one 
' sk y ' 
( 1 38 ) w i m  r u  
bow axe 
'bride priae' 
( 13 9 )  h a g  a p e  b ... 
blood man 
'newborn baby ' 
3 . 1 .  2 .  G e n e r a l  N o u n P hr a s e  
The General Noun Phrase may manifest t he Subj ect , Accompanier , 
Obj e ct , Indirect Obj ect and Complement funct ions of t he Clause and also 
funct ion s as Head of t he Locat ional Noun Phrase . It c on s i s t s  of a Noun 
or of a Compound Noun Phrase , in bot h cases opt i onal l y  pr'eceded by an 
Att ribut ive el�ment whic h may be a Derived Adj e c t ival Phrase , a General 
Noun Phr a s e , or an Interrogat ive Noun Phrase . Where a General or 
Int errogat ive Noun Phrase funct ions a s  t he Att r ibut ive element t hi s  may 
const it ut e  a Genit ive const ruc t ion : 
( 14 0 ) d u m n a b  r a m  
h ou s e  
' Dumnamp ' s  house ' 
( 1 4 1 ) b ... m a J o r a m  
man impor tan t hou s e  
'an imp orta n t  man ' s  house ' 
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( 14 2 )  n i  i n a n  a n e b u  n i g n - a j - + p  
child thi8 thing that water give -dur-past 3 s  
, I gave the water o f  that thing (coconut ) to this child . . . ' 
( 14 3 )  b +  a n  r a m ?  
man who ? house 
' whose hou 8e ? '  
Like t he Compound Noun Phrase t he Genit ive c onstruct ion in ( 1 4 0 )  con­
s i st s o f  t wo j ux t aposed Nouns but whereas neit her of t he Nouns cons t i ­
t ut ing t he Compound Noun Phra se is more dominant t han t he o t her , i n  t he 
General Noun Phrase t he second Noun funct ions as Head and the first as 
Attribut e .  The Noun Phrases in ( 1 4 4 ) � ( 1 4 8 )  also consist of  t wo j uxta­
po sed Noun s .  The construct ion resembles the Compound Noun Phrase in 
t hat it funct ions as a unit with a c omposite meaning but unlike t he 
Compound Noun Phrase t he meaning can be pr ed ic t ed from t he meanings o f  
eac h  c onst ituent and t he fir st noun l imits o r  spe cifies t he second . In 
t hese t wo respec t s  it re sembles t he Genit ive construct ion but it d i ffers 
from t hat construct ion in t he frequency of associat ion of t he t wo con­
st ituent nouns and t he resultant c omposite meaning : 
( 14 4 )  m a b  g o !  
tree knot 
' knot in wood ' 
( 1 4 5 )  ma g a l 
leg knot 
'ankle ' 
( 1 4 6 )  keg o m  g o !  
knee knot 
' kneecap ' 
( 14 7 ) n i n m a g e  g o ! 
hand knot 
' knuc kle ' 
( 1 4 8  ) born n i g  
bee water 
'honey ' 
A Derived Adj ect ive Phrase may be d erived from a Verb Phrase , Clause or 
Sent ence by t he attachment o f  t he derivat i onal suffix - e p  t o  t he St em 
of t he last Verb . The suffix indicat es t hat t he whole syntactic  con­
struct ion as far bac k as t he previous fully inflect ed S imp le Verb 
modifies t he Noun whi c h  follows it : 
( 1 4 9 )  b+ n e  w a l h e l I - om n O I)  n awe 9 +  9 +  9 +  
man 3 s  p 0 8 8um trap put-suc c . ss 3s perceive repeatedly do do do 
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wa I h e  I I - o m  n O I}  n a wa g +  g +  g +  u d - e p  
possum trap p ut - suc c . s s 3 s  per ceive repeated ly do do do take -ADJR 
b + . 
man 
' There was a man who used to h unt poss ums by setting traps and 
going to look at them reg u lar ly . ' 
The Head Noun or Compound Noun Phrase of t he General Noun Phrase i s  
opt ionally followed b y  one o r  more Adj e c t ives or Adj ect ival Phrases 
and/or a Posses sive Pronoun : 
( 1 5 0 )  b.j. m a j a  a w - a .  
man important come -rempast 3 s  
'An important man came . , 
( 151 ) y a d  b +  r u  d a y p  a w - b - i n .  
l s  man wh ite with come-perf-ls 
' I  have come w ith the white man . , 
( 152 ) p a ram k u b  i b + l  l + - b - a l . 
festiva l house b ig ver y p u t -perf-3p 
' They have made a very big festiva l house . ' 
( 1 5 3 ) b .j.  ka y n  n i  p r o n - a . 
man dog chi l d  sma l l  g ive-remp ast 3 s  
' The man gave the dog to the sma l l  ch i ld .  ' 
( 1 54 ) h o n  b +  k l i s  g + - n a b - u n . 
lp man i�portant do- fut - lp 
, We wi II be important men . ' 
An Adj ect ive may spe c ify number from' one t o  four - a n+ 'on e ' ,  m o h o p /  
m o h a w  'two ' ,  m o h o p  n o g a n  'three ' ,  m o h o p  m o h o p  ' four ' :  
( 15 5 )  p a y  p ro n e  m o h o p  
g ir l  sma l l  2 s  two 
'your two sma l l  da ughters ' 
( 1 5 6 )  n i  an+ u 
ch i l d one that 
'that one chi' l d ' 
Alt ernat ively number up t o  2 3  may be indicat ed by point ing t o  the 
appropr iate part of t he upper body c onc urrent ly wi t h  t he ut teranc e . 
Thi s i s  t he on�y way t o  indicat e number over four . 
( 1 5 7 ) k a l e  k a j  u - bo n a p  p a w - l a o  
3p pig that-ADJR emph strike-rempast 3p 
' They k i l led that many pigs.  ' 
The ' body-part s '  c ount ing syst em i s  t yp ic al of the languages of Papua 
New Guine a .  Laycock ( 1 9 7 5 : 2 1 9 )  d i st ingui s he s such a ' tally syst em ' 
whic h is only used ' for d irect count ing , or "mapp ing" of a set of obj ect s 
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against some ot her measuring c ode ' from a ' t rue number system ' , mani­
festat ions of whi c h  may qualify nouns and provide a c omplet e verbal 
answer t o  t he que st ion ' how many? ' .  An Adj e c t ive may also ind i c at e  
general quant ity : 
( 1 58 ) k a j  i r u  p a w - b - a l .  
pig many str ike-perf-3p 
' They kille d  many p ig s .  ' 
The Adj ect ive may be reduplic ated t o  empha s i se t he degree : 
( 1 59 ) a d a n  m + l o  m + l o .  
roa d long long 
'a very long roa d ' 
An Adj ect ive whi c h  describes t he qual it y of t he Head generally fo llows 
one whi c h  describes t he size or dimen sions of t he Head : 
( 1 6 0 )  y a w r  k u b  a y j  i b + l  
b ird big good rea ily 
'a very good big bir d ' 
Loc at ion may be indicat ed by means of a Demonstrat ive : 
( 1 6 1 )  b u k  n a n  l - e p  ka u 
thing put-ADJR place that 
'that place for putting boo k s  and t hings' 
Po s s e s sion may be ind icated by a Posses sive Pronoun : 
( 16 2 )  n i  y a d  n a n  g - o p . 
c hild ls ill -perf3 s 
'My c hild i s  il 7,. , 
3 . 1 . 3 .  I n t e r r o g a t i v e N o u n  P h r a s e  
Some feat ur e s  o f  t he Int errogat ive Noun Phrase have already been 
described in 2 . 2 . 1 . 4 . 2 . It consist s of a Noun followed by an Int errog­
at ive Pronoun or an Int errogat ive Pronoun alone and may manifest t he 
Subj ect , Acc ompanier , Obj ect and Indirect Obj ect funct ions of t he Clause . 
In a que st ion a sking for spec ificat ion of a human t he Human Int erroga ­
t ive Pronoun a n  i s  used . This same form i s  u sed no matt er what t he 
per son and number of t he per son expected in t he answer : 
( 1 6 3 )  a n  u d  a r - o p ?  
w ho ?  take g o -per f 3 s  
' Who took it ? '  
( 16 4 )  n e  b +  a n  a y p  a r - o p ?  
3 s  man who ?  accomp go -per f 3 s  
' With whom d i d  he go ? ' 
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( 16 5 )  n e  n i b i  a n  a l - a p 7  
3 s  woman who ? shoot-perf 3s 
' Which woman did he shoot ? '  
( 1 6 6 )  n e  r u  b+ a n  n i - b - a n ?  
2 s  axe man who ? give-per f-2 s  
' To whom did you give the axe ? ' 
In a que st ion asking for spec ificat ion of a nonhuman animate or in­
animate ent it y t he Nonhuman Int errogat ive Pronoun n a h o n  is used , fol­
lowing t he Noun n a n  ' thing ' or alone . 
( 1 67 ) wen+n n a n  n o h o n  n i � - a b 7  
thing wha t ?  ea t-pres 3s 
' Wha t is Wenyin eating ? ' 
The Int errogat ive Pronoun is often used alone where t he answer i s  
expect ed t o  spec ify somet hing whic h ha s no mat er ial substanc e ,  suc h 
as an act ion : 
( 1 68 ) n e  n o h o n  g - a b - a n 7  
2 s  wha t ?  do-pres-2s 
' Wha t are you doing ? '  
( 1 6 9 )  wen+ n  n o h o n  h a g - o p 7  
wha t ?  say-per f3s 
' Wha t did Wenyin say ? ' 
The subs t i t ut ion of n a n  n o h o n  in ( 16 8 )  would indicate t hat t he speaker 
requir e s  spec ific at ion of somet hing being made by t he addr e s see . The 
Phra se n a n  n o h o n  may be used inst ead of n o h a n  alone in ( 1 6 9 )  or alt ern­
at ively t he Noun m a n e ' ta L k (Noun ) ' may precede n o ho n : 
( 17 0 )  n e  ma n o  n a h a n  h a g - a p 7  
3 s  ta Lk wha t ? say-perf 3s 
' Wha t did he sa y ? '  
The spec ificat ion of number or quant ity may b e  reque sted by t he use of  
t he Int errogat ive Word a y g e g e  ' how man y ? ,  how m uch ? ' :  
( 1 7 1 )  n a n  m a g  a a y g eg e r a w - n a m 7  
food how much buy-prescrip ls 
' How much food shou Ld I buy ? '  
( 17 2 ) k a j  a y g e g e p aw - b - a 1 7  
pig how many s t ri ke -perf-3p 
' How many pig s did they ki L L ? ' 
3 . 1 . 4 .  C o o r d i n a t e  N o u n  P h r a s e  
The Coord inate Noun Phrase may manifest Subj ec t , Obj ect , and Indirect 
Obj ect funct ions of t he Clause and consist s of at least two Heads which 
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may be t wo Nouns or t wo Noun Phrase s .  The Nominal Heads may simply b e  
j uxtaposed : 
( 17 3 ) n i  p r o p a y  p r o  m o d - p - a ! .  
boy small girl small remain -
' There are small boys and girls. ' 
Alt ernat ive ly a b e may opt ionally fol low some or all of t he Nominal 
e lement s :  
( 17 4 )  m a j  a b e  mi- a b e  pod  a b e  n i l) - b - u n . 
sweet potato conj oiner taro conj oiner yam c onj oiner eat-per f-lp 
, We have eaten sweet potato, taro and yam . ' 
Where many Nominal e lement s are conj oined t he usage of a b e  indic at e s  
semant ic groupings : 
( 17 5 ) m a j  m i- a b e  kani-m a k a y  woma y a b e  ka b o  
sweet potato taro conj oiner banana pitpit bean conj oiner stone 
l aw - b - a ! . 
aook -perf- 3p 
' They have aooke d in the earth oven sweet potato and taro and 
banana, pitpit and beans . ' 
3 . 2 . ADJ E C T I V A L  PHRAS E 
The Adj ect ival P hrase funct ions as Postnominal Modi fier in t he Gen­
eral Noun Phrase ( 3 . 1 . 2 . ) .  It may be manifested by an Adj ect ive alone : 
( 17 6 )  bi- k u b  
man big 
, A big man . 
To intensify t he meaning t he Adj ect ive may b e  reduplicat e d  or followed 
by anot l17r Adj ect ive - i bi- !  'ver y ' ,  or y o l  'indee d ' .  
( 17 7 )  b i- a y J  a y j  
man good good 
/ b i- a y j  y o l 
man good very 
'A very good man . ' 
i b+ !  and y o l may cont iguously follow a Noun : 
( 1 78 ) ma n o  i b i- I  / rn a  n o  y o l 
talk (Noun ) rea i talk real 
'real language (= our language ) '  
Two set s of  reduplic at ed Adj ect ives may b e  j uxtaposed : 
( 17 9 )  k a j  k u b  k u b  a y j  a y j  
pig big big good good 
' A  very big and very good pig. 
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The Adj ect ival Phra se may be manife st ed by a Noun followed by t he 
derivat ional suffix - b o ,  which der ive s a Modi fier from a Noun : 
( 18 0 )  b+ k o p a y - b o 
man disea sed skin-ADJR 
' a  man with a s kin disea se ' 
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The Adj ect ival Phrase may be manife sted by a Verb Stem followed by t he 
derivat ional suffix - e p  � - e b . This suffix deriv e s  a Modi fier from a 
Verb Phra se , Clause or Sent ence , all o f  whic h  may oc cur as t he At trib­
ut ive element in t he General Noun Phra se ( 3 . 1 . 2 . ) ,  but only a form 
derived from a Simp le Verb Stem may occur as a Post nominal Modi fier : 
( 18 1 )  n ug m u l w i m  d o  u d - o l  k a y n a m  i n - e b  i n - e b  a b o  
husband bow emph take - s im arrow burn-ADJR burn-ADJR bow string 
g - om p a A - a . 
do- suc c . s s 3 s  let fly-rempast 3s 
' Her hus band took his bow, loaded it with a burning arrow and 
let fly . ' 
3 . 3 .  PR ONOUNS 
Subj ect , Accompanier , Obj ect and Indirect Obj ec t funct ions may be 
manifest ed by a Pronoun alone . Human Pronouns may manifest all of t hese 
func t ion s . I n  the c a se of Acc ompanier t he Part icle a y p  follows t he 
Pronoun : 
( 18 2 )  y a d  n e  a y p  a r - n a b - i n .  
I s  2 s  accomp go-fut - l s  
' I  will g o  with you . ' 
The Human Pronouns man i fest ing t he Indirect Obj ect funct ion are differ­
ent in form from those manife st ing t he o t her funct ions . The forms are 
set out in Tab l e s  J and K .  
TA B L E  J 
HUM A N  PRONOUNS M A NIFESTING SUBJ ECT , ACCOMP A NIE R AND O B J ECT F UNCTION S  
Singular Dual Plural 
1 y a d  ( e l  h o I / h a l e  h o n / h a n e  
2 n e / n +  k o l / ka I e k o l / k a l e  
3 n i p e / n e  k a l e  k a l e  
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n e  y + p  a p  n i - e . 
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TABLE K 
M A NIF ESTING THE 
Singular Dual 
y + p  ha l + p 
no p k a l + p 
n + p  k a l + p 
2 s  IOls some give - imp 2 s  
' Give me some . ' 
INDIRECT O BJECT FUNCTION 
Plural 
h a n + p  
k a  l + p 
ka l + p 
A Human Pronoun may opt ionally c ont iguously follow a Noun Phra se 
manifest ing t he Subj ect Funct ion if the Head of the Noun Phra s e  i s  
human : 
( 18 3 )  y a m  h a g p a  n e  a Q  r aw l  l a Q h a n - a . 
tineage 3 s  midd te inside a bove s teep -rempast 3 s  
' The Hagpa tineage s tept in the midd te (of the house ) on the 
upper side . ' 
A Nonhuman Pronoun may manifest t he Obj ect funct ion : 
( 18 4 )  n e  y + p  a p  n i - e .  
2 s  IOls some give - imp 2 s  
' Give me some . ' 
a p  occurs here on it s own . It may al so oc cur as a Post nominal Quant i -
fier : 
( 18 5 )  k a j  a p  n i Q - a . 
pig some eat -rempast 3s 
' He ate some meat. , 
a p  is probably a short ened form of r +m n a p  which i s  sub st itut able for a p  
i n  ( 18 5 ) . Alt ernat ive forms whi c h  are also sub stitut able are r +m n u  
'some of that ' and r + m n i 'some of this ' whic h  indi cat e  t he posit ion of 
t he ent ity being spoken about in relat ion to the speaker . 
The Human Pronoun forms also funct ion as Pos s e s s ive Pronouns in t he 
General Noun Phrase . The forms are ident ical exc ept t hat t here i s  an 
alt ernat ive first person singular form without the init ial consonant . 
When a Pronoun i s  indicat ing pos session it follows t he Head Noun and 
any Adj ect ives exc ept those indicat ing Number and Demonstrat ives . 
( 18 6 )  n i  p r o  y a d  u n a n  g - o p . 
ahi Zd sma t Z  ls that i t t  -perf3s 
' That sma ZZ  ahi td of mine is i Z t o  ' 
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( 18 7 )  p a y  p r o n e  m o ho p  
g irl small 2 s  two 
'your two little girl s '  
It i s  only Subj ect forms of Human Pronoun s  whic h  funct ion as  Pos ses sive 
Pronouns . The Indirect Obj ect forms do not , even where t he Head Noun 
is manifest ing t he Ind irect Obj ect : 
( 1 8 8 )  b +  a n o b u  m a j  a p  m a m  a d  n - a . 
man that sweet potato some brother ls give -rempast 3s 
' That man gave my brother some sweet potato . ' 
4 .  W O RD O R D E R  
4 . 0 . The purpose of t hi s  sect ion i s  t o  discuss t he ordering of element s 
in t he Kobon Sent enc e in relat ion t o  t he Univer sals of Grammar proposed 
in Gr eenberg 1 9 6 3  and typologies of t he languages of Papua New Guinea 
by Capell 1 9 6 9  and Wurm , Laycock and Voorhoeve 1 9 75 . The Discus sion 
will be mainly concerned wit h the order ing of element s within t he Simp le 
Sent enc e but will also inc lude some feat ur e s  of Complex , Compound and 
Cont rafact ual Condition Sent enc es , and in part icular t he ordering of 
c laus e s  wit hin t hem . Despite t he fact t hat the sample of 3 0  diverse 
languages upon which Greenberg bases his Universal s  doe s  not inc lude 
any language s  from Papua New Guinea , t ho se whi c h  are repre sented are 
t hem selves so diverse genet ically and spoken by people wit h suc h diverse 
cultur e s  and wor ld views t ha t  t he considerat ion of a Papua New Guinea 
language in t he l ight of Univer sals based ' upon t hem should be inter­
esting . I n  fact it wi ll be seen t hat t he ord er ing of elements in Kobon 
Sentenc e s  c orre spond s c losely t o  t he pr ed ict ions made by t he Univer sal s .  
Capell 1 9 6 9  i s  a t ypological c la s sificat ion o f  the languages o f  Papua 
New Guinea . Wurm , Laycock and Voorhoeve 1 97 5  i s  a discussion of general 
t ypological characterist i c s  of  Non-Austrone sian languages and a con­
t rast ive st at ement of spec ial t ypological feat ur e s  of four language 
groups - Australian , Trans-New Guinea Phylum , Sepik-Ramu Phylum and 
Austrones ian in Melane sia . 
4 . 1 .  BAS I C  ORV E R  T Y P O L O G Y  
The t hree crit er ia which Greenberg employs in sett ing up h i s  basic 
order t ypology are ( a )  t he exist ence of prepo sit ions as  against post ­
posit ion s ,  ( b )  t he relat ive order of Subj ect , Verb and Obj ect , and 
( c )  t he po sit ion of qual ifying Adj ect ive s .  The dominant order in Kobon 
is t he same as t hat of  almo st all Non-Au strone sian ( NAN ) languages and 
t he great er number of Austrone sian ( AN )  languages of Papua New Guinea3 
- Subj ect Obj ect Verb ( SOV) . Greenberg ' s  Univer sals make a number of 
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predi c t ions ari sing from a SOY basic order . Univer sal 4 states t hat 
' wit h overwhelmingly great er t han chance frequency ,  language s wit h  
normal SOY order are postposit ional ' .  Thi s is t rue of Kobon whi c h  along 
with almo st all NAN language s and many AN language s of Papua New Guinea 
( Capell 1 9 6 9 : 2 3 )  i s  exc lusively po stpo sit ional . Univer sal 27 would 
c orre c t ly predict t hat Kobon i s  postposit ional from t he fact tha t  it is 
exc l usively suffixing - ' If a language i s  excl usively suffixing , it i s  
postposit ional , if i t  i s  exc lusively prefix ing , it i s  preposit ional ' .  
Person-number of Subj ect , t ense , mood , and aspe c t  are al l indic at ed in 
Kobon by verbal suffix .  Universal 2 stat e s  t hat in language s with post ­
posit ions t he genit ive almo st always precedes t he governing noun . Again 
t hi s  is true of Kobon since t he genit ive alway s pr ecede s t he noun 
( 3 . 1 . 2 . ) .  Universal 7 predic t s  t hat if in a language with dominant SOy 
order t here is no alternat ive basic order , or only OSV as  t he alterna­
t ive , t hen all adverb ial modifier s of t he verb l ikewi se precede the 
verb . This i s  said t o  be a ' rigid ' SOY language . In Kobon t he only 
alt ernat ive basic order i s  OSV, whi c h  result s from either t he Subj ect  
or Obj ect  being moved out of  it s usual posit ion to  empha s i se it . The 
only e x c ept ion is t he o c c urrence of t he Obj ect following t he Predicate 
in an utt eranc e whi c h  t ypically marks t he end of a narrat ive : 
( 18 9 )  h a g - p - i n  m a n o  mow . 
say -perf-ls ta l k ( Noun ) thu s  
, S o  I have said th is talk . ' 
More o ft en t han not t he Noun i s  omitt e d ,  re sult ing in 
( 19 0 )  h a g - p - i n  mow . 
say-perf-ls thus 
'So I have said . ' 
mow i s  analyse d  as an Adverb manifest ing the Manner Func t ion . It may 
be der ived hist orically from m a n o  u ( tal k tha t ) . It i s  t he only Adverb 
whi c h  may follow t he Verb it modifies and it may only do so with h a g . 
( 18 9 )  is t he only observed inst anc e where an Obj ect follows t he Predicat e  
and ( 18 9 )  and ( 190 ) t he only instanc e s  where an Adverb fo llows the 
Predicat e .  They wou ld seem t o  b e  st ereot yped e xpre s s ions whic h  should 
not effect statement s as  t o  basic order of e lement s .  In t hi s  c ase t he 
predict ions of Univer sal 7 are c orrect for Kob on . 
4 . 2 . ORVER O F  E L EM ENTS I N  T H E  C LAUSE ANV S I MPLE  S ENTENC E 
Universal 8 stat e s  t hat ' when a ye s-no que st ion i s  di fferent iated 
from t he c orrespond ing a s sert ion by an intonat ional pat t ern , t he dis­
t inct ive int onat ional features of  each of t hese pat t erns i s  rec koned 
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from t he end o f  t he sentence rat her t han the beginning ' .  Thi s is  t rue 
of Kobon . Where a posit ive an�wer to  a polar quest ion is ant i c ipat e d  
t he int errogat ive form i s  t he same as  t he Indicat ive but w i t h  a n  Int er­
rogat ive intonat ion cont our , whereby t he last accent in t he Sent ence 
is e xaggerat ed by an increase in stre s s ,  he ight ening of p i t c h ,  and 
lengt hening of t he vowel ( 2 . 2 . 1 . 4 . 2 . ) .  The suffix - e  may opt ionally 
be added to t he end of a Sentence-final Pre dicat e . Thi s  i s  in acc ord 
wit h  Universal 9 whic h stat e s  t hat ' wi t h  well more than c hance frequenc y ,  
when que st ion part i c l e s  or affixe s  are spe c i fied b y  re ference t o  t he 
Sent ence as a whole , if init ial suc h element s are found in prepo s i t i onal 
l anguages and , if fina l ,  in po stpo sit iona1 ' .  It i s  also in accord w i t h  
Universal 1 0  which s t a t e s  t hat ' que st ion par t i c l e s  o r  affixes , spe c i fied 
in posit ion by re ference to a particular word in the sentenc e ,  almo st 
alway s follow t hat word ' . Where an Int errogat ive Word is used in a 
request for spec ific ation o f  Time , Place , Person , Act i on , etc . t he 
Interrogat ive Word may or may not b e  sentenc e -init ia l .  Thi s i s  pre­
dicted by Universal 1 2 : ' If a language has dominant order VSO in dec ­
larat ive sentenc e s ,  it always put s  interrogat ive words or phrase s first 
in interrogat ive word quest ions , if  it has dominant order SOV in dec­
larat ive sentence s ,  t here i s  never such an invariant rule ' . 
Universal 2 0  stat e s  t hat ' when any or all of t he items - demonstra­
t ive , numeral , and descript ive adj ect ive - precede t he noun , t hey are 
a1w�y s found in t hat order . I f  t he y  fo llow, the order i s  e it her t he 
same or it s exact opposit e ' .  All of t he i t ems do follow t he Noun in 
Kobon in t he order de script ive adj ect ive , numeral and demonstrat i ve as 
i llustrated by ( 1 5 5 )  and ( 1 5 6 )  ( 3 . 1 . 2 . ) .  
In one re spect Kobon i s  at variance ,  not wit h Greenb erg ' s  Univer sal s 
but wit h a predict ion of his hypothesis t hat Noun-Genit ive , Verb -Sub j ect , 
Verb-Ob j e c t  and Noun-Adj e c t ive are directly or indire c t ly harmonic with 
each other because t hey are eac h harmonic with prepo sit ions , and t hat 
Genit ive-Noun , Sub j e c t -Verb , Obj e c t -Verb and Adj ect ive-Noun are dire c t l y  
or ind irectly harmonic with each ot her bec ause t hey each are harmonic 
wit h  postpositions . This i s  not t rue of Kobon where Adj e c t i ve s  or 
Adj ect ival Phrases indicat ing quant i t y ,  qua l it y ,  colour , number , and 
posit ion alway s follow t he Noun . On t he other hand Greenb erg doe s make 
it , c l ear t hat t he general dominanc e of Noun-Adj ect ive order t ends t o  
make language s  o f  t he ' Basque t ype ' - SOV/Po stposit iona1/Noun-Adj ect ive/ 
Genit ive-Noun - very nearly as common as t he Turki s h  t ype - SOV/Post ­
p o s it iona1/Adj e c t i ve-Noun/Genit ive -Noun . 
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4 . 3 .  ORVER O F  E L EM ENTS I N  THE PREVI CATE 
The Predicat e  may be  Verbal or Nonverb al . Nonverbal Predicat e s  are 
manifested by a Noun Phrase and ar e discussed in 2 . 1 . Verbal Predicat e s  
are manifested b y  ( a )  a Simple Verb Phrase , ( b )  an Augment ed Verb Phrase , 
( c ) an Imper sonal Verb Phrase , ( d )  an Auxiliary Verb Phrase , and ( e )  a 
Compound Verb Phrase . The Simp le Verb Phrase i s  manifested by a S imp le 
Verb whi c h  consi st s of  a Verb Stem t oget her with its affixe s .  A S imple 
Verb i s  also the obligatory final const ituent of each of t he other four 
Verb Phrase Typ e s . This means t hat with only two except ions all per son­
number , t ense , a spect and mood suffixes oc cur Verb Phrase -finall y .  The 
exc ept ions bot h o c c ur in t he Auxi l iary Verb Phrase ( 2 . 2 . 4 . ) whi c h  con­
t ains t wo verb al element s .  The first is a Verb St em whi c h  may c arry an 
affix indic at ing Aspect , the sec ond is a Simple Verb with t he usual 
suffixe s .  This ordering is in accord wit h  Univer sal 1 6 ,  t he sec ond 
part of whi c h  stat e s  t hat ' in l anguages with dominant order SOV , an 
infle c t e d  auxiliary always follows t he main verb ' . The Compound Verb 
Phrase ( 2 . 2 . 5 . ) c on sist s of a parat act ic sequenc e of Verb s ,  t he last of  
whi c h  i s  a S imple Verb with t he usual affixe s .  It is pre c e ded by one 
or more Verb St ems or by an Augment ed Verb Phrase c ontaining an unaffixed 
Verb St em . The se prec eding element s are subordinat e t o  t he S imp le Verb 
in t he semant ic  sense of Greenberg 1 9 6 3 : 8 3 and Universal 13 whi c h  stat e s  
t hat ' i f t he nominal obj ect always precede s the verb , then verb forms 
subordinate to t he main verb also pr ecede it ' .  In part icular they are 
subordinat e in t hat t he y  are earlier in a temporal or logical sequenc e :  
( 19 1 )  n e  r u  s i  u d  a r - o p . 
3 s  axe i L Liait Ly take go-perf3s 
' he sto Le the axe ' 
( 19 2 )  g a s +  n o � - o b . 
thin king see -per f 3 s  
'he thought ' 
( 19 3 )  g a s +  n O Q  u d - o p . 
thinking see take -perf3s 
'he fu L ly under stood ' 
4 . 4 .  ORVER O F  E L EM ENTS W I T H I N  THE COM P L E X ,  COMPOUNV ANV CONTR A FA C T UA L 
S ENTENCES 
This study has this  far been devot ed t o  t he Simp le Sent enc e .  It i s  
int ended t hat t he ot her t hree Sent enc e Typ e s  should b e  described a s  
part of a lat e r  more c omplete synt a c t ic descript ion of Kobon , but a few 
page s must be devoted here to a pr eliminary description of t hem if only 
b ec au s e  eac h of t he s e  Sent enc e Types may manifest t he Quot e fun ct ion in 
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the Simp le Quot at ive Sent enc e .  Anot her reason i s  t hat element order 
within t he Simp le Sent ence is being d is c ussed in relat ion to universals 
o f  grammar and i t  wou ld be valuab le to discuss t he order of element s in 
ot her Sent enc e Types by way of compari son . 
Capell 1 96 9  i s  a t ypologic al clas sific at ion of t he languages of Papua 
New Guinea . The primary division i s  made on t he bas is  of whet her a 
language i s  event -dominat e d ,  obj ect -dominated or dominat ionally neutral . 
Whe r e  a n y  l a n g ua g e  h a s  a g r e at l y  c ompl i c at e d v e r b a l  sy st e m , 
but pay s l i t t l e  a t t ent i o n  t o  t h e  n ou n ,  l a c k i n g  per h a p s  a n y  
s y s t em o f  c l a s s i f i c at i o n  o r  g i v i n g v e r y  l i t t l e at t e n t i o n  t o  
d i s t i n c t i o n o f  num b e r a n d  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  o f  c a se t o  o t h e r  
p ar t s  o f  t h e u t t e r a n c e ,  i t  s h ou l d  s e em t ha t  a t t e n t i o n  i s  
b e i n g g iv e n  t o  t he s e qu e n c e  o f  e v e nt s ,  r a t h e r  t h an t o  p e r ­
s o n s  a n d  o b j e c t s  i nv o l v e d in t h e  ev e nt s '  
( Cape l l  1 9 6 9 : 1 3-14 ) 
This i s  a good c haracteri sat ion of Kobon,  which would be c la s s ified as  
an event -dominat ed language wit h sent enc e-medial verb form s .  
B y  defin i t i on a Simp le Sentence cont ains one Clause only , whic h i s  
Independent . The Comp lex Sentenc e al so cont ains one suc h Clause but 
also at least one and often many Dependent Medial Clau se s .  McCart hy 
( 1 9 6 5 )  c al led such a construct ion ' c lause c haining ' .  The Predicate of  
t he Dependent Medial C lause is  manifest ed by a Medial Verb Phrase which 
has basical l y  t he same struct ure as  t he Independent Verb Phrase exc ept 
for t he affixat ion of t he last Verb of t he Phrase . A Med ial Verb suf­
fix indic at e s  whet her xhe Subj ect of t he Clause is t he same as or d i f­
ferent from t hat of a fo llowing Clause and al so whet her t he situat ion 
de scribed by t he Clause is prior to or s imult aneou s wit h t hat de scribed 
by t he fol lowing Clause . In t he lat t er case , i f  t he Subj ect of both 
Clauses i s  t he same , t he suffix - 0 1 , whi c h  doe s not dist inguish person­
number , i s  att ac hed to  t he last Verb Stem in t he Dependent Me dial Clause . 
I f  t he Subj ect s  of t he two Clauses are different simult aneity i s  indi­
cat ed by a Compound Sent ence whi c h  contains t wo Independent Clause s .  
The last Verb in t he Predicat e  o f  t he fir st C lause ha s t he suffix - a y 
at tached indicat ing t he Durat ive Aspe c t . 
It i s  a c haracteristic of NAN languages of t he Trans-New Guinea 
Phylum and t he Sepi k-Ramu Phylum t hat subordinat e c lau ses precede t he 
ma in c lause and t hat subordinat ion i s  expre ssed b y  a se t of elaborat e 
special Medial Verb forms ( Wurm , Laycock and Voorhoeve 1 9 7 5 : 188 ) .  The 
words ' subordinate ' and ' subordinat ion ' must be construed car e fully . 
Longacre ( 1 9 7 2 : 2 )  point s out t hat ' it i s  very probab le t hat t he surfac e 
structure dist inct ion medial-final is somet hing different in kind t han 
t he subordinat e-coordinat e dist inct ion found in an Indo-European 
language ' ,  and t hat ' a  furt her feat ure of c haining i s  con s iderable 
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att ent i on to t emporal relat ions suc h as c hronological overlap and 
c hrono logical suc c e s sion - whi c h  shade off int o logic al re lat ions suc h 
as c ause and effect , re sult , and so fort h '  ( p . 3 ) . As ment ioned in 4 . 3 . ,  
Greenberg make s it c lear t hat by ' subordinat ion ' in Universal 1 3  he 
mean s semant ic subordinat ion in t erms of c oncept s such as t ime , cause , 
purpose and condit ion . He list s t he main formal means of verbal sub­
ordinat ion as conj unc t ions ;  and verbal inflect ion whether finit e ,  
involving cat egories of per son and number , or nonfinite forms such as 
verbal nouns and gerundives . 
In Kobon a t emporal re lat ion b etween situat ions i s  indicat e d  b y  
medial ( 1 9 5 )  and ( 19 6 )  and nonfinite ( 19 4 )  verb al inflect ion in a 
Comp l ex Sent ence . In ( 1 94 ) t he t ime relat ionship i s  simultaneHy and 
in ( 19 5 )  and ( 19 6 )  suc c e s sion . 
( 9 4 ) n i m e n a p  pe p i d a g o  n O I) - o l g +  a j - a j - i l .  
h i s  mother h i s  father conj noise per ceive - s im do wa L k -dur-past 3 d  
' Hi s  mother and ,father were L i stening to the noise a s  they were 
wa L k ing a Long . ' 
( 1 9 5 )  k a j  k a b o  f a k  l a w a d - om m o d - a y - l a .  
pig stone str i ke cook m umu - succ . s s 3p remain - dur-rempas t 3p 
' They had ki Hed a pig and were mumuing it . ' 
( 1 9 6 )  n a n  m a g e  r a n a p  a I - em ii i  p a j o  g +  ii i - b - i n .  
thing Lump some of that shoot - suc c . s s l s  ch i Ld break give -perf-l s 
' I  knoc ked one of those th ing s down and broke it and gave it to 
the c h i L d .  ' 
In each case t he verbal e lement which i s  semant ically subordinate pre­
c ed e s  t he main verb . Thi s i s  an invariant rule in Kobon , as predict ed 
by Universal 1 3 .  
A purpose relat ionship between situat ions i s  also indicated b y  a 
Comp lex Sent ence , t he last verb in t he Predicat e  of the first Clause 
b e ing suffixed with - n + g : 
( 19 7 )  p a rom n O I) - n+g a r - a b - i n .  
festiva L see - int ent go-pres-ls 
, I am going to see the festiva L '  
Thi s i s  in accord wit h Universal 1 5  whi c h  st at e s  t hat ' in expre s s ions 
of  vol it ion and purpo se , a subord inate verbal form alway s fo llows t he 
main verb as t he normal order except in t hose languages in whi c h  t he 
nominal obj ect always precede s the verb ' . 
A c ausal relat ionship i s  ind icat ed by a Compound Sent ence in whic h  
t he Independent C lause i s  followed b y  a conj unct ion : 
( 198 ) p a j o  g +  n l  i n a n  a n o b u  ii i g  ii - a J - + p  a l) o  
brea k ch i Ld th i s  thing that water give - dur-pa st 3 s  conj 
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m i A o n  u r  g - o p . 
arying ( Noun ) finish do -perf 3 s  
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' She broke and gave the water o f  that thing to the ahi � d  an d it 
stopped arying . ' 
A c ondit i onal re lat ion s hip i s  indicated b y  Contrafact ual Sent enc e s .  
Longacre ( 19 7 2 : 4 )  writ e s  t hat ' contrafact ual forms of verb s are usually 
very spec ial format ions t hat often do not fit we ll int o simple cat egor­
ies such as medial versus f inal verb ' .  A Future Condit ional Relat ion­
ship i s  indicat ed by a Compound Sentence con s i st ing of t wo j uxtaposed 
Ind ependent Clau se s : 
( 1 9 9 )  y a d  d u s t n  a r - n a b - i n  k a j  r a w - n a b - i n .  
ls go -fut- l s  pig b uy - fut - l s  
, If I g o  t o  Dusin I wi 1, 1, b uy some pig . ' 
A Past Contrafactual Condit ional Relat ionship i s  ind i c at e d  by a spec ial 
sent ence t ype - t he Contrafactual Condit ion Sent ence . It con s i s t s  o f  
t wo C l auses each of whic h  i s  semant ically and grammat ically dependent 
on t he ot her : 
( 2 0 0 )  k a m + Q  m o d - a y - b - l a - p  h o n  a r - b - n o - p .  
hea Lthy remain - dur-c/f-rempast 3p-c/f lp go-c/f-lp-c/f 
, If they had been a �ive we w ou � d  have gone . ' 
It i s  not c lear whether - b  i s  part of t he Contrary-to-fact suffix ,  
whi c h  wou ld i n  t hat c ase b e  a discont inuou s affix - b  . . .  p ,  o r  whe t her it 
has some ot her significance . It ha s t he same form as  t he Perfect suffix 
- b .  This que st ion i s  left open . Desp i t e  t he fact  t hat each of t he 
C lauses i s  dependent on t he other , both t hi s  construct ion and t he Fut ure 
Con dit ional are in accord with Univer sal 14 whi c h  stat e s  t hat ' in con­
dit ional stat ement s ,  t he c onditional c lause precedes t he c onc lusion as 
t he normal order in all language s ' .  
4 . 5 .  S UMMA R Y  
Out o f  7 univer sals o n  basic order typology Kobon i s  in accord wit h 
t he 4 whic h are app licable - 1 ,  2 ,  4 ,  7 ;  of 18 synt act ic universal s it 
i s  in acc ord with all 12 which are app l icable - 8-1 6 ,  2 0 ,  2 3 ,  2 4 ; and 
of t he 2 0  morphologi cal univer sal s Kobon is in acc ord wit h all 10 whi c h  
are app l icable - 2 6 ,  27 , 2 9 ,  3 0 ,  3 3- 3 5 , 37 , 4 1 , 4 2 .  
H . J .  DAVIES 
N O T  E S 
1 .  In t he case of t he velar st op , even i f  it i s  not cont iguous : 
g + - p - a l . 
do -perf-3p 
' They did ! ' 
2 .  y a wo 'ye s ' alway s affirm s ,  w a s o  'no ' always di saffirms . Thus A .  
' You are n ot g oing there ' .  B .  ' Yes ' would mean in Kobon t hat B i s  not 
going .  I t  may b e  regarded as a stat ement a s  t o  t he trut h o r  fal sity 
of t he original speaker ' s  stat ement . Since thi s con st ruct ion ( 94 )  
c ontains t wo fully inflec t e d  Verb s it  const itut e s  a Compound Sentence 
and i s  not d i sc u s sed furt her in t hi s  paper . 
5 Q 
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MAP 3 :  THE KAIRONK VALLEY (BASED ON JACKSON 19 75) 
1 .  
2 .  
b+ n e  wa l h e l  
man 3s possum trap 
h e l  I - o m  
trap put-su c c . ss 3s 
I - om 
H.J. DAVIES 
APPENVIX B 
Sample Tex t 
n O I)  
put-su cc.ss3s look 
n O I)  n awo g+ 
loo k repeatedly do 
n a wo g+ g+ g +  w a l 
repeatedly do do do possum 
g +  g +  u d - e p  b+ . 
do do ta ke-ADJR man 
' There was a man who used to hunt possums by setting traps and 
going to look at them regularly . ' 
3 .  n i b i  a n wo l mo haw ka l e  n i b i  s e b o  u d - e p  b + . 
woman two wives of one man 3 d  woman more than one take-A DJR man 
' This man had two wives . ' 
4 .  n i nwa ap n e  w i p  m a  k + d  p a k  d -om m a b  
wife (one of two ) a 3s aorpse leg aut strike aarry -su c c . ss 3s tree 
5 .  r a m o  J I I) I - om n i l) n awo g+ ma bOI) l aw 
junation upstream put-su c c . ss 3s eat repeatedly do leg side that 
6 .  m a b  r am o  J I I) I - a .  
tree junation upstream put -rempast 3s 
' One of the wives aut the leg of aorpse and put it in the for k of 
a tree upstream and frequently went to eat and put the leg baak 
in the for k of the tree . ' 
7 .  p o r po r a y g o g q g - a b  a g - om n i n w a  a p  
always what do-pres 3s say-su c c . ss 3s wife (one o f  two) a 
8 .  I i s om l o p h a y n e  n O I)  a r - a .  
searetly be hind see go -rempast 3s 
' The other wife, thinking "What is she always doing "  searetly and 
stealthily fo nowed her to see . ' 
9 :  n u g m u l  w a l  h e l  l - o p  g a w a y g o g o  g - o p  a g - om 
husband possum trap put-p er f 3s there what do-per f 3s say-su c c .ss 3s 
1 0 .  n i nw a  a r - om h a y n  h a y n  n O I)  a r - a . 
1 1 .  
1 2 .  
wife (one of two ) go-su c c . ss 3s behind behind look go-r empas t 3s 
' Thinking "What does she do at the plaae where my husband sets 
possum traps ", the other wife followed her to see . ' 
h a y n o  
behind 
w i p  
aorpse 
n O I)  d a m  am am 
see darry go go 
m a  l a p p a k  m a b  
leg one aut tree 
a m  am n O I) - a  n i nwa ne 
go go see-rempast 3s wife Lone of two) 3s 
p a d o  l a l) I -o m  l a p u g o l 
for k  above put-su c c . ss 3s other hold 
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1 3 .  d a w - a g - a y - a . 
bring- neg- dur-rempast 3s 
5 5  
'After fo t towing her for a tong time she saw that the other wife 
aut a aorpse ' s  teg and put part of it up in the fork of a tree and 
the 0 ther part s he was brin gin g .  ' 
14 . u g o  1 d aw - a y - a  n i n w a  n e  d i p  g + d o  g +  
ho td bring- dur-rempast 3s wife (one o f  two ) 3s quiak ty run do 
1 5 . a p - o l n u gm u l n o p  h a g  n - a n a b i n  n e  a n + g -
aome-s1m husband I 0 3s speak give -rempast 3s your w ife your thus 
1 6 .  01 a n+ g - o l  g - a b  d + k  e g - a .  
do-s1m thu s  do-s im do-pres 3s over there say -rempast 3s 
' Whi te she was bringing it away the other wife quiak ty ran to her 
hu sband and totd him "Your wife is doing so and so and suah and 
s u ah over there " .  ' 
1 7 . h a g - a y - a  n O r}o m  m o d o  n u g m u l n e  k a y n am a g a m+ j  
say - dur-rempast 3s and so present ty husband 3s arrow searetty 
1 8 . r u n  he g - a  n O I)  i n - a y - a . 
embers a shes do-rempast 3s conj burn- dur-rempast 3s 
' She to td him and p re sent ty her husband took an arrow and surrep ­
titious ty heated it in the ember s of the fire . ' 
1 9 .  n i  m a p + l m a n a  g - o m  m o d - e y -
give we t t ' ta t k ( Noun ) do-suc c . ss 3s (=very wet t )  remain - dur-
2 0 .  a .  
r empast 3s 
' He pu shed it in very wen and it stayed there . ' 
2 1 . m o d o  n i b i n  d o  h a d o  a w - a .  
pre sent ty h i s  wife emph aomp tete ty aome -rempast 3s 
' A fter a w h i te his wife aame baak . ' 
2 2 . n u g m u l w i m  d o  u d - o l  k a y n am i n - e b  i n - e b  a b o  
husband bow emph ta ke-sim a rrow burn- ADJR burn - ADJR bow string 
2 3 . g -o m  p a A - a . 
do-suc c . ss 3s tet f ty -rempast 3s 
'Her husband took hi s bow, toaded it with a b urning arrow and tet 
f ty . ' 
2 4 . n i b i n d a n u  a l - aw - l - a .  
woman that shoot -aon sume -put -rempast 3s 
' He shot that woma n .  ' 
2 5 . k a y n a m w i m  u d - o m  a l - a w - l - a .  
arrow bow ta ke -succ .ss 3s shoot - aon sume-put -rempast 3s 
' He took h i s  bow and arrow and shot her .  ' 
2 6 . a l - aw - l - a b - i n  a g - a . 
shoot -aon sume-put-pres- ls say -rempast 3s 
' He shot her . ' 
2 7 . a g am+j  u l) a m  i n o p  p a k - d o  g - a b - i n  a g - a .  
searetty neak this emp h  strike- emph do-pres- 1s say -rempast 3s 
' He searetty aut through her nea k . ' 
28 . n i m e  a d+ n  aw a r + g - o m  h a n - a . 
3smother ( =the main part ) part there teave -suc c .ss 3s s teep-rempast 3s 
' He teft her body tying there and he s tept . ' 
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2 9 .  k u o  i g + y a l) n o p  u 1 0 m u d  ud ud y a l) l - o m  a b e  
pla ce here below emp h h;le take take take below put-suc c . ss 3s and 
3 0 .  u l o m ud ud ud y a l) l - om w i p  n a b o c og m a g e  m o l 
h;le take take take below put-succ . ss 3s corpse head lump inside 
3 1. y a l) y u - om m o n o l) n - a  g +  maw l m a n o  
below throw-su c c . ss 3s ground give-rempast 3s do wel i talk 
3 2 .  g - om ma n - u  i h a n - a  m a n - u i 
do-suc c . ss 3s (=very well ) day-that this sleep-rempast 3s day-that this 
3 3 . ha n - a m a n - u i am a n o b  aw m a r - u  a s + 
sleep-rempast3s day-that this come that there place -that sit 
34. m o d - om m o d o  n a n  ma r e p  m a r - u  I g o n  g - om 
remain-su c c .ss 3s presently thing shoot pla ce-that cold do-s uc c . ss 3s 
3 5. b o  b + n + g - a  h i b  g a l) . 
ADJR pierce-rempast 3s bottom below 
'He dug a deep hole and threw the head of the corpse to the bottom 
of it and filled the hole very well with earth; three days later 
he came to this pla ce and sat down and presently a cold shoot 
prodded him in the bottom . ' 
36. n a n  m a r e p  h i b  g a l) i b + n + g - a  g +  n a n  n o h o n  
thing shoot bottom below here pierce-rempast 3s c onj thing what 
3 7 . b + n +g - a b  a g - o m  ke aw do p a k - om 
pierce-pres3s say-suc c .ss 3s place apart there er . .  move-suc c . ss 3s 
3 8 .  n O I) - a . 
look-rempast 3s 
' The shoot prodded him in the bottom and thinking , "What is that 
sticking in me ? "  he moved away and looked. ' 
3 9 . p o d  ma r e p  r o  m a m o  g +  a p  r a n - a . 
yam shoot like from below do come as cend-rempast 3s 
, Something like a yam shoot had come up from be low . ' 
4 0 . a p  r a n - o b  n O l)om n o h o n  m a r e p  g - a b  a g - om 
come as cend-perf 3s and so what shoot do-pres3s say -suc c.ss 3s 
4 1 .  h a n  - o b . 
sleep-p erf 3s 
4 2. 
4 3 .  
4 4 .  
' It had come up so he thought " What plant is that the shoot of ? "  
and then he slept . ' 
r u o  m o d o  m o d o  l a l) o d  a p  r a n - o b  m o d o  m o d o  l a l) o d  
next day presently upwards come as cend-perf 3s presently upwards 
a p  r a n  - o b  m o d o  m o d o  l a l) o d  a p  r a n - o b  l a l) o d  
come as cend-p erf 3s presently upwards come as cend-perf 3s upwards 
a p  r a n - a j - + p  p e  a b o d u d u g +  y u - o p  ke 
come ascend-dur-p ast 3s conj tread crooked do throw -perf 3s place 
4 5 .  a w r a n u  ia m + l) .  
apart there downstream 
'The next day it went on climbing up and up and up and he trod on 
it and knocked it down . ' 
4 6 .  a b o  d u d u  g +  g +  g a m+1) y u - om modo mo d o  modo m o d o  
tread crooked do do downstream throw-suc c.ss 3s presently 
4 7 . n a n  d a n  i h a d o  uA l - o p .  
thing this completely lea f put-perf 3s 
'He rea Hy trod it down but presently this thing put out leaves. ' 
4 8 .  n a n  d o  
t hing e r  . . 
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n a n  n o h o n  U A  I - a b  a g - om m o d o  m o d o  
th ing what Leaf put-pr e s 3 s  say- succ . s s 3 s  pre s e n t L y  
4 9 .  m a g o  r +m n u  l a D w i b w i b  g - om l a w p+ l p + 1  
L ump some above i n  abundance do - s uc c . s s 3 s on that s i de fLower 
l aw P + ! P + ! y u - om l aw 
5 7  
5 0 .  y u - o m 
t hrow- su·c c . s s 3 s  on t ha t  s i de fLower throw- succ . s s 3 s  o n  that s i de 
51 . P -t ! p + ! y u - om l aw P + ! P + ! y u - o p . 
fLower throw-succ . s s 3 s on t ha t  s i de fLower t hrow-per f 3 s  
'He  t hought "What i s  t h i s  t ha t i s  p u t t i n g  out Lea v e s " a n d  a fter 
a whi L e  i t  p ut o u t  a L o t  of buds up on top an d then put out 
fL ower s on a L L  side s .  ' 
5 2 .  l aw P+ ! P+ ! y u - om a D o  j i  a n -t g - a b 
on t h a t  s i de fLower t hro w - s uc c . s s 3 s  and inde e d  t h us do -pre s 3 s  
5 3 .  n a n  n o h o n  r o  p+ 1 - n +m a g - om n O D - o l m o d o  m o d o  
54 . 
55 . 
5 6 .  
thing w ha t  L i k e  bear -prescrip 3 s  say - s uc c . s s 3 s  s e e - s im pre s e n t L y  
n O D - o l m o d o  m o d o  
s e e - s im pr e se n t L y  
g -t  y u - om 
do bear- succ . s s 3 s  
l a w j i D o l  d o  
o n  t ha t  s i de emph 
koym a D do p+ l - om l aw j i D o l  d o  
co con ut emph bear - suc c . s s 3 s  o n  t ha t  s i de emph 
l aw j i D o l  do g +  y u - om 
on t h a t  s i de emph do t hrow - suc c . s s 3 s  
g +  y u - om n e  g - a b  u 
do t hrow - suc c . s s 3 s 3s do -pr e s 3 s  t here 
5 7 .  a g - a . 
say-rempast 3 s  
' It wa s pu t t ing ou t fL owers and h e  though t  "It i s  doing t h i s  s o  
what k i n d  o f  t hing i s  i t  g oing t o  b ear ? "  and h e  watched a n d  a fter 
a whi Le i t  bore c o conut s on a L L  si d e s . ' 
58 . n O D om b e r  m o h a w n l a p s  i I m o h a w  r a m  
and then husband a n d  wife c hi L d  grandmot her a n d  grandchi L d  house 
59 . u 1 +  i1 i - m i  I k a l e  b e  a r - b - i J .  
t ha t  put giv e - suc c . s s 3d 3d bus h go -per f-3d 
' Then t he husband an d wife L eft t he chi L d  with h i s  gran dmo t he r  
t he re at t h a t  house a n d  w e n t  to the bus h .  ' 
6 0 .  w a l w a y o D  b e  a r - b - i J .  
p o s s um c a s s owary bush go-perf3d 
' They went to t he bush for wi L d  a nima L s . ' 
6 1 . b e  a r - b - i l p e  "ii i n e  m i Aog - om r u l a l e n o p  I - o p  
bush g o -per f-3d c onj c h i L d  3 s  cry - s uc c . s s 3 s wan t emph pu t-per f 3 s 
62 . m i A o g - om r u l a l e  n o p  1 +  1 +  1 +  1 +  n i b i  l a p o n  n e  b i A  
c ry - suc c . s s 3 s  wan t emph put put put put woman o L d 3 s  s ugar 
63 . m a r e p  r +m n u  dam l aw n l  a r +g - o m  UD r +m n a p  d a p  
64 . 
65 . 
6 6 .  
shoot s ome bring c o o k  c h i L d  Leave - succ . s s 3 s  p i tp i t  some bring 
1 0  g +  l a w n I a r +g - o m  k a "ii+m po r +m n u  d a p  "ii i 
skin do coo k  chi L d  L e av e - suc c . s s 3 s  banana ripe some bring chi L d  
a r+g - o m  h a A  r +m n u  r +  d a p  hon 1 +  
L e av e - suc c . s s 3 s  greens s ome p i ck bring inner bark of tree put 
"ii i a r +g - om m+ r +m n u  p + d  d a p  l aw n l  a r + g - om 
c h i L d  L e av e - suc c . s s 3 s  taro some dig bring cook chi L d  L e a v e -succ . ss3s 
67 . r uo r +m n u  l aw n l  a r +g - o m  n l  i n e  
cook chi L d  Leave - s uc c . s s 3 s  c h i L d  t h i s  3 s  swe e t  potato some 
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68 . r u 1 a 1 e  n o p  l - o p . 
6 9 .  
want emph p u t-per f 3 s  
' They went to t he bus h b u t  t he n  t he chi l d  cried because he mi s s e d  
h i s  pare n t s  and h e  con t in ua l ly wante d h i s  parents s o  the o l d woman 
fe tched and cooked some s ugar s ho o t s  but the chi ld l e ft t hem, s he 
broug h t  and skinned and c o o ke d  s ome pitpi t but the chi l d  left that,  
s h e  brought some ripe bananas but t he chi l d  l e ft t hem, she picked 
an d brought some greens and cooke d them i n  the tre e bark b u t  the 
chi l d  l e ft t hem, s he dug some taro a nd brought i t  'and coo k e d  i t  
but t he chi l d  l eft tha t ,  s he brought some swe e t  potato and 
c o o k e d it but the chi l d  l e ft that - this chi l d  just wan t e d  his 
par en t s .  ' 
a k a y  n a n  
p i tp i t  t hing 
u n a n  ay n a n  r +m n u  n e  d a m  n i  
t ha t  thing t h i s  fo o d  a n  kinds 3 s  bring c hUd 
7 0 .  n O Q - o b  n l g  r+ m n u  m+ 1 dam n l  n O Q - o b  wa so . 
s e e -per f 3 s  wa t e r  s ome fi l l  bring chi l d  s e e -pe rf3s no 
' The c hi l d  l o o k e d  a t  the pitpi t and a l l  t he different things s h e  
brought a n d  he l o o k e d  a t  t he w a t e r  s h e  h a d  fi l l e d  and brought b u t  
no more . ' 
7 1 .  n e  n i  i a y g o m  a n +g - a b  a g - om aw i g a 1 + k 
3 s  c hi l d  this why t hus do-pr e s 3 s  s ay - suc c . s s 3 s  here above 
7 2 .  g - o p . 
do -per f 3 s  
7 3 .  
' She won der e d  w hy t h e  chi l d  was do ing t hi s  an d wa l k e d  away . ' 
k o y m a Q  m a g o  d a 1 a Q ha d o  
coconut l ump above a lrea dy 
' The coconuts up t here had 
n o d  mo 1 e p g - o p . 
before dry do -per f3 s 
been dry fo r s ome t ime a lready .  ' 
7 4 . d a  1 a Q h a d  0 a 1 -0 p • 
above a lrea dy shoot -per f 3 s  
' S he s o on knoc k e d  o n e  down . ' 
7 5 .  a 1  p e  r + b  h a d w a d  g +  u s  u d  p e  y u - a b - i n  a g - o p . 
s ho o t  conj c u t  s p l i t  husk take conj throw-pre s - l s  say -per f 3 s  
' She k n o c k e d  one down a nd c u t  and remov e d  and threw away t h e  
hus k .  ' 
7 6 .  p a j o g +  n l  i n a n  a n o b u  n i g n - a j - + p  a Q o  m i A o n  
bre a k  do chi l d  t h i s  t hi ng that water give -dur-past 3 s  a n d  crying 
7 7 .  u r  g - o p . 
fi n i s h  do -per f 3 s  
' She b r o k e  i t  and g a v e  i t s  w a t e r  to the chi l d  and he s t opp e d  
c ry ing . ' 
7 8 . n i m e n a p  p e  p i d a g o  n O Q - 0 1  g +  a j - a j - i  1 .  
h i s  mo t her his fat her conj n o i s e  hear - s 1m do wa l k - dur-past 3d 
t His m o t h e r  and fa t her were l i s tening to the noise as t he y  were 
wa l king a l ong . " 
7 9 . a j - a j - i 1  p e  m i A o n  u r  g - o p . 
wa l k -dur-pa st 3d conj  c rying fi n i s h  do -per f 3 s  
' They w e r e  wal king a long whe n the crying stopped. ' 
8 0 .  n a p  ha do h i b  a c o r  g - o p . 
h i s  fa t he r  comp l e t e l y b e l ly h la c k  do -per f 3 s  
, H i s  fa t h e r  was very anxi o u s . ' 
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8 1 .  b +  
man t ha t  comp l e t e l y come -perf 3 s  come come come int errog do -per f 3 s  
8 2 .  a g - a . 
say-perf3s 
' Tha t man came a l l  t he way back won der ing what ha d happened.  ' 
n O l) om wo J I  n i b i  l a po n  i n e  h a g - o p  n l  n e  m i A o n  
a n d  t h e n  exc l indeed woman o ld t h i s  3s say -per f 3 s  c h i l d  3s cry 
8 4 . g - om r U l a l e  1 +  1 +  n a n  m a g o  r a n - a p  a I - em 
do - suc c . s s 3 s want p u t  p ut t hi ng l ump dem-indef s h o o t - succ . s s l s  
85 . n l  p a j o  g +  n i - b - i n  i e g - o p . 
c hi ld break do g i v e - per f - I s  t hi s s ay -per f3s 
' Then - wait for i t !  - t h i s  o l d  woman s ai d  "The c hi l d  was crying 
and wo u l d  not s t op so I knocked down one of those things and broke 
it  and gave to t he chi l d " . ' 
8 6 .  k i a p s  i I m o h a w  m e  I u a y g e g e  g + - m  i I 
exc l gra ndmo ther and grandchild i n deed tha t int errog do -pre s c rip2d 
8 7 .  a n +g g + - p - i I a g+  g+  n O I) - o b .  
t hus do -perf-2d say p er c e i v e -per f 3 s  
' " We l l , Grandmot her-grandc h i l d, what di d you do t ha t  for ? " , he 
a s k e d .  ' 
8 8 . k a l a I - o m  m o d o  g a s + n O I) - o l  g +  a r - o p . 
8 9 .  
anger s ho o t - suc c . s s 3 s  pr e s e n t ly t ho ug h t  s e e - s im do g o -perf3s 
' He was consum e d  w i t h  anger and his rea son left h i m .  ' 
am u A p o  kam+1) i ! 
come wea l t h  ginger 
abe u d - a b - i n  a g - om am 
c onj oiner take -pr e s - I s  s a y - s uc c . s s 3 s  come 
9 0 .  u A p o m a w a l i l  a b e  u d - a b - i n  a g - o p  
wea l t h  l e af' of ' p l ant spec i e s  conj oiner take -pre s - I s  say -per f 3 s  
91 . u A p o k + b + n  i I a b e  u d - a b - i n a g - o p  
wea l t h  l e a f  o f ' p lant spec i e s  conj oiner take-pre s - I s  s ay -per f 3 s  
92 . u A po u r u r  a b e  u d - a b - i n  a g - o p  u A p o  k a b o  u 
wea l t h  n o s e  s he l l  conj oiner take-pr e s-I s say-perf3s wealth stone that 
9 3 . a b e  ud - a b - i n  a g - o p  d a p  y a l)  a p a n+ u b a  
conj o iner t a k e -pre s - I s  say-perf3s bring down pa lm sp e c i e s  base 
94 . do ru  u d  d a w - u b . 
of l eaf t ha t  axe take brin g -per f 3 s  
' He t o o k  s ome wea l th-giv ing g i nger,  a n d  h e  t o o k  some we a l t h -gi ving 
m a w a l ,  a nd he took some we a l t h -giving k + b + n ,  and he t o o k  some 
wea l t h-giv ing nose s h e l l ,  and he took s ome of t hat w e a l t h -giving 
s t on e ,  and he cu t some of the base of the a p a n+ p a lm w i t h  hi s axe 
and brought i t .  ' 
9 5 .  d a m  y a l)  ka n k a n  g +  k a m -i- I)  do a b e  u d  
take down sma l l  p i e c e s  do g i nger t h a t  conj oiner take 
9 6 .  c i c i p  r+k y a l)  y u - a b - i n  a g - o p  
sma l l  p i e c e s  bre a k  down t h row-pre s - I s  say -perf3s 
9 7 . m aw a l do a b e  u d  
l e a f '  o f  p l an t species t h a t  conj o iner take 
98 . C I C I P  r+k y a l)  y u - a b - i n  a g - op u A po r + r i b o 
sma l l  p i e c e s  break down t h row-pres-l s say-per f 3 s  we a l t h  fragments 
9 9 . abe  ud  C I C I P  r -i- k  yal)  y u - a b - i n  a g - o p  
conj oiner take sma l l  p i e c e s  bre a k  down throw-pre s-l s say -per f3 s 
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1 0 0 .  U A P O k a bo a b e a k  y a Q  y u - a b - i n  a g - o p  U A P O 
wea l t h  s tone c onj o iner s crape down t hrow-pre s - l s  say-perf3s wea l t h 
1 01 .  g a y b  a b e  a k  y u - a b - i n  a g - o p  l - a b - i n  
tree sp e cie s conj oiner scrape t hrow-pr e s - l s  say -per f 3 s  p u t -pres-ls 
1 02 . a g - o p . 
say -perf 3 s  
' He bro ught i t  and made i t  i n t o  very sma l l  p i e c e s  - he made t he 
ginger i n t o  sma l l  pieces and t hrew them in, he made the m a w a ! i n t o  
sma l l  p i e c e s  and t hrew them i n ,  he scraped t h e  s tone and t hrew i t  
in,  he s crap e d  t he g a y b  w o o d  and t hrew i t  i n  a n d  he put i t  a l l  i n .  ' 
1 0 3 . mo n i  r a n u  m o  u d  p a l - o p . 
now chi l d  t ha t  now take ki l l -perf3s 
' Now he took and ki l l e d  the c hi ld.  ' 
1 0 4 . mo r a n u  n i  ro u d  p a l - a b - i n  a g - o p . 
t hus chi l d  l i ke take ki l l -pr e s - l s  say -per f 3 s  
' Thus h e  took a n d  ki l l e d  t he c hi ld.  ' 
1 0 5 . mo n l  r a n u  k a b o  l a w a d - o p  modo i n - o b . 
now c h i l d  that s t one co ok mov e -per f 3 s  pres e n t l y  co o k -per f3 s  
' Now h e  cooke d t he c hi ld i n  a n  ear t h  oven and after a whi l e  i t  
was cooked.  ' 
1 0 6 . mo n i  r a n u  y uo j u - o m  a n o b  r o  y a Q  mo 
now chi l d  t ha t  f l e s h  p u l l off- suc c . s s 3 s  t ha t  l i ke down n ow 
1 0 7 . y u - o p . 
t hrow-per f 3 s  
1 0 8 . 
' H e  pu l l e d  off t he c hi l d ' s  fl e s h  and t hrew i t  i n .  ' 
m o r a n u  
t hus 
ka n k a n  g - om n i  r a n u  y u o  j u  y a Q  
s oup do - suc c . s s 3 s  c hi l d  t ha t  fl e s h  p u l l  down 
1 0 9 . y u - om U A P O mawa ! i ! do a b e  y a Q  
1 1 0 . 
t hrow- succ . s s 3 s  wea l t h  p lant species t ha t  c onj o iner down 
y u - o m  p r o  k a n k a n  
t hrow- suc c . s s 3 s l i t t le soup 
' Thus h e  made s t ew and p u l l e d  
i n  a n d  t hrew i n  wea l t h-giving 
t h e  s t e w . ' 
d a n - a p  u d - a g - j a Q - o p . 
that - some take -ne g-make -per f 3 s  
o ff t he c hi l d ' s  fl e s h  and threw 
m a w a ! and then he took a l i t t l e  
1 1 1 . ka n ka n  k u b  r a n u  g - o p . 
s o up b i g  t ha t  do -per f 3 s  
, I t  wa s a b i g  s t e w .  ' 
1 1 2 .  k a n k a n  k u b  r o  g +  g+ I - o m  h a do d a n u  n i -ll..-O l  9 +  
s o up b i g  l i k e  do d o  p ut - suc c . s s 3 s c omp l e t e l y t h a t  e a t -s im do 
1 1 3 . m o d o  m o d o  p i  r a n u  n e - k e k a n k a n  g - o m  n i Q - ob . 
pre s e n t ly chi l d  t ha t  3 s -emph s o up do - suc c . s s 3 s  e a t -per f 3 s  
i t  
of 
' He made a b i g  s t ew and was e a t ing it a l l  and after a wh i l e he had 
e a t e n  hi s own chi l d  w i t h  whom he ha d made t he s tew . ' 
1 1 4 . n l Q  n i Q  n i Q  n I Q - p + s  g - a b - i n  a g - o p . 
1 1 5 .  
e a t  e a t  e a t  e a t -fini s h  do -pre s-l s say -per f 3 s  
, He a te a n d  a t e  and a te un t i  l h e  ha d fin i s he d  i t .  ' 
m o d o  m o d o  a w r o  h a n - o l mod - a b - i n  
pr e s e n t l y  the re s le e p - s im remain -pre s - l s  
'After a whi l e  he s ta y e d  t h e r e  a s l e e p .  ' 
a g - o p . 
s ay -p er f 3 s  
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1 1 6 .  r e  i m g u p r a n u  l - op . 
1 1 7 .  
snake s nake spec i e s  that p u t -per f 3 s  
' He be came a n  i m g u p  snake . ' 
i mg u p  r o  I - om h O Q  aw r a n i g + l a Q  ma b r a m o  
6 1  
s na k e  spec i e s  like put - suc c . s s 3 s  o u t s i de t here above tree j un c tion 
118 . d a l a Q a r + k  dam I - om h a n - o l m o d - a j - + p  d a l a Q .  
on top leave bri'ng p u t - succ . s s 3 s  s l e ep - s lm remain- dur-p ast 3 s  above 
' He be came l ike an i m g u p and s tayed a s l e ep o u t side t h ere up above 
i n  a fo r k  at t he top of a tre e .  ' 
1 1 8 . d a l a Q h a n - o l mod o m o d o  y a m  d o  pa rom l + - b - a l . 
above s l e e p - s lm pr e s e n t l y  lin eage t ha t  sing sing house p u t -per f-3p 
' He wa s a s l e ep up there and pre s e n t ly the l ineage construc t e d  the 
singsing house s .  ' 
1 2 0 .  n o  y a Q  n o b o  p a rom l -i- - b - a l  a b e  g a j  i I 
ridg e  be l ow emph s i ng s ing hou se put -per f-3p c onj o �ner p lace name 
1 21 . m u l u  y a Q  n o b o  p a rom I - om 
n os e ( geograp hica1 feat ure ) be l ow emph sing s i ng house p ut - suc c . s s 3 s  
1 22 . n o  y a Q g a y  n o b o  w a l a l -i- k d a w - b - a l .  
r i dg e  b e low t h e re emph p o s s um look for bring-perf-3p 
' They construc t e d  a s i ng s ing house on 'the r i dg e  be low and con­
structed a s ing sing house o n  the spur b e low Gaj i l  and the y went 
to hunt p o s sums . ' 
1 2 3 .  p a rom g i b  y a b + !  l -i- - b - a l . 
s i ng s i ng house p l e n ty very p u t -perf-3p 
' They construc t e d v er y  many sing sing house s .  ' 
1 2 4 . a l -i- k  d a p  d a p  i n O Q - b - a l  b -i- r a n - m a w  k a l e  n O Q - b - i l  
l o o k  for bring bring here s e e -pe rf- 3p man dem- two 2p s e e -perf-2p 
1 2 5 .  k a w l am d a n u  l -i- k 
snake sp e c i e s  t ha t  on top 
m o d - a j - + p . 
rema i n - dur -past 3 s  
' They hunt e d  and searche d  
snake up ab o v e .  ' 
and then two of t he men s aw the k a w ! am 
1 2 6 .  kaw l am l aw l  g -i- g +  a w  l -i- - m i l k a w l am 
snake species  � hoot do do there p u t - suc c . s s 2d snake spe cie s 
1 2 7 . I a w l  g -i- a w  I - om d a m  k a w l a m  do d a m  
� h o o t  do t he r e  put - suc c . s s 3p brin g snake spe c ie s  tha t bring 
1 2 8 . a b u  I -i- - b - a  I .  
i n  an o v e rn i g h t  mumu put -perf-3p 
d o  
that 
' They s h o t  at t h e  k a w l am and hi t it  and t h e y  carrie d it w i t h  t he m  
a n d  p u t  i t  in an ear t h  o v e n  overnig ht . r 
1 2 9 .  a b u  I - om am-i-n a d + n  yaQ n i  Q d a p - om 
ov ern i g h t  mumu p ut - suc c . s s 3p tai l  part b e low eat brin g - suc c . s s 3p 
1 3 0 .  n a bo c o g  a d + n  l a Q n t Q  d a p - om a Q  m a g o Q  r a n u  n i b i  
head part above eat brin g - suc c . s s 3p middle l ump that woman 
1 3 1 . l a p o n  i ha g - o p  k a l e  n i m e a d + n  l a Q 
o l d t h i s  say-perf3s 2p 3s m o t her (=mai n  pa r t )  part above 
1 3 2 . n i Q -m i m  
e a t -prescrlp2p 
a d -i- n  y a Q  n i Q - m i m  a Q  m a g o Q  ya d - u  
part be low e a t -pr e scrlp2p middle l ump ls-that 
1 3 3 . g -i- d a Q  n I Q - a g - m i m  w a s o  g - o p . 
in t h e  middle e a t - neg-pr es c r lp 2p no do -per f 3 s  
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' They put it in an ear th oven overnight and they bro ug ht the tai l 
par t t o  eat and they broug ht the he a d  par t  to e a t  and as for the 
m i dd l e  the o l d woman said "You can e a t  t he main par t at the top 
and you c an eat the pa r t  at t he b o t tom but you must n o t  e a t  my 
par t i n  t he middle " .  ' 
h a b l i l)  y a d - u  n i l) - a g -m i m  w a s o  g - o p . 
nav e l  l s - t hat ea t -neg-pre s cr ip2p no do -per f 3 s  
, "You must not eat my nav e l ", s he said. ' 
13 5 .  h a b l i l)  y a d - u  n i l) - a g - m i m  w a s o  g - o p . 
nave l l s - t ha t  e a t -neg-pr esc rip2p no say -per f 3 s  
1 3 6 . 
, "You m u s t  n o t  e a t  my nave l ", s he sai d . ' 
g - om h a g - o p  h a g - o p  r o n o p  
do - suc c . s s 3 s  say-perf3s say-per f 3 s  thus 
h a b l  i f)  y a d - u  g a y  
nav e l  l s - t ha t  where 
137 . y u - i m a g - om wan i b u d - om s u I  h a n  
t hrow- past 2p say - suc c . s s 3 s  s tring b a g  take - succ . s s 3 s  ba�ana leaf 
1 3 8 . c a e  g - om n a n  m a g o f) a n o b u  ud y a g - o p . 
l i n ing do - succ . s s 3 s  t hi ng l ump (=fo od) that take put in side -perf3s 
' She kept on t e l l ing t hem to give her the nave l and s h e  t o o k  her 
s tring bag and p u t  a banana l e af lining i n  i t  and p ut t ha t  fo o d  
i n  i t .  ' 
1 3 9 . w a n i b  y a g - om u d  a r - o p . 
14 0 .  
1 4 1 .  
s tring bag put i n s i de - suc c . s s 3 s  take go-per f 3 s  
' Sh e  p ut i t  i n  h e r  s tring b a g  a n d  took i t  away . ' 
y a m  n e  a m  p a rom 
l i neage 3 s  come sing sing 
p a r om h a f) u  
sings ing house she lf for 
r a m y a f)  g - a j - + p  n 0 f) om 
hou se house b e l ow do -dur-pa st 3 s  c onj 
h a d e  g + j i n  g +  I - o m  
foo d  comp l e te l y ma ke ready d o  p ut - succ . ss3P 
1 4 2 . h a d e n l g  y u - e p  I - om h a d o  n l g 
comp l e t e l y water throw-ADJR pu t - suc c . s s 3p comp l e te ly water 
1 4 3 .  y u - u n  a r +g mo d - l o .  
t hrow- imp 1p leave rem ain-rempa st 3p 
' T h e  l ineage went and s t a y e d  at the s ingsing house be low and t h e y  
h a d  a lrea dy pr epar ed the s i n g  s i n g  food s torage she lf and were 
rea dy t o  t hrow the wa ter and they were just about to t hrow the 
water . ' 
1 4 4 . u r i  n o b o  u n i b  i l a p o n  n a n  wan i b  a n o b u  
now indeed th ere woman o ld t hing s tring bag t ha t  
14 5 .  r +g a l - o m  mo l l a f) a p  j a k - o p . 
carr y - suc c . s s 3 s  h o l e  above come asc end-per f 3 s  
' A t  t ha t very moment the o l d woman emerged from t he b u s h  up 
carrying that s t ring bag . , 
1 4 6 .  n i b  i I a po n  h a g - o p  y a d  g a y  ha n - n a m  a g +  g +  
woman o ld say-per f 3 s  l s  where s l e e p -pr e s c r ip 1 s  say do do 
1 4 7 . g - a j  - + p . 
do-dur-pa st 3 s  
' The o l d woman kept o n  saying "Whe re a m  I to s l e ep ? '" 
1 4 8 .  pa r om r a m  a d + n n o b o  i ha g - a l  k un u  a w - u b  
above 
s i ngsing house house part emph this say -past 3p sputum c ome -perf3s 
1 4 9 . n i b i n a j o  r a n - i  h a n e  g a y  h a n e  n i f) - n +g g + - p - u n  g a y  
woman bad dem- this 1 p  here 1 p  ea t - int e nt do- per f-1p where 
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1 5 0 .  h a n  - n ';'g 9 + - in e n h a g  a j - a b - e n i a 9 - a 1 . 
1 5 I .  
1 5 2 . 
s l e ep -int ent do -pre serip 2s  speak wa l k -pr es-2s here say -past 3p 
' Those i n  t he first singsing house said "Here we are r ea dy to e a t  
a n d  you repu l s ive o l d wo man a r e  wa l king aro und a s k i ng w h e r e  you 
s hou l d  s leep " .  ' 
a n +g a n  
eonj 
(=as k )  
' They 
r a m  h a n e  
house Ip 
a 9 - a  t .  
s ay -past 3p 
said "Not at 
i w a s o  j i  ne  r am y a Q o d  u h a g  n O Q 
here no inde e d  2 s  hou se be l ow there say s e e  
o u r  house . You a s k  at t ha t  house down t he r e " .  ' 
1 53 . r am y a Q o d  u h a g  n O Q - a j - + p  k a l e  m a n a  u n b o n o p  h a g - a l 
house be l ow t h ere say s e e - dur-pas t 3 s  3s ta l k  t hus emph say-past 3p 
154 . h a n e  p a r e m  p e  n I Q - n + g  g - u n  h a u l  m a n e  g - a b - u n  
Ip s i n g s ing e onj e a t - int ent do- suee . s s lp forg e tfu l t a l k  do -pres-lp 
1 5 5 .  m a n a  u a y g o  ha g - a b - o n  u a g - a l . 
ta l k  t ha t  why spea k -pre s-2s t ha t  say -past 3p 
'She was a s k ing at t he house be low and the y said "We ar e rea dy to 
eat t he fe s t i v a l ( fo o d) and we are thinking j us t  of this so why 
are you saying t h i s ? " . ' 
1 5 6 . n i b i  l a p a n  A i h a k - e p  r o  i g a y  n e b o  a w - b - a n a g - a 1 . 
woman o l d  vom i t -ADJR l i k e  her e where emph com e -perf-2s say -past 3p 
' They s a i d  "You rep u l s i v e  o ld woma n, whe re have you come from ? " . ' 
1 57 . j i  a m  r a m  y a Qo d  u h a g  n a Q - ab . 
e onj come house be low t ha t  say s e e -per f3s 
' So she w e n t  and a s k e d  a t  the house b e l ow .  ' 
1 5 8 . m a n o  u n a p  h a g - a .  
1 5 9 .  
1 6 0 .  
ta l k  t hat emph say -rempast 3 s  
, She said t h e  same thing . ' 
a m  r a m y a Q o d  h a g  n O Q - o b  
com e hou s e  b e l ow say see -perf3s  
i n o p  a g - a t . 
t hi s  emph say do -past 3p 
k a l e  n i b i  l a p o n  k u n u  aw - u b 
3p woman o l d sputum com e -per f 3 s  
'She w e n t  a n d  a s k e d  at t he house b e l o w  a n d  t h e y  said "Th i s  o l d 
woman make s us spi t " . ' 
161 . j i  a m  r a m  y a Q o d  u h a g  n a Q - a b . 
so come house b e low there say s e e -per f 3 s  
'So she went a n d  asked at t h e  house b e l o w .  ' 
1 62 .  u n a p  h a g - a l .  
tha t emph s ay -past 3p 
' That is wha t they said . ' 
1 6 3 . r a m  a l o n a b a  y a Q  h a g  n a Q - a j - + p . 
house l a s t  be l ow say se e -dur-past 3 s  
' S h �  w a s  a s k i n g  a t  t he l a s t  hou se be l o w .  I 
1 6 4 . b e r  a l o n o b a  ma h a y a Q  h a g - + l  h a l e  m a g a  r aw l  m a r u  
coup l e la s t  t w o  be l ow say -past 3d Id l ump i n s ide (room) there 
1 65 . g+ l + - b - u l  g o l g a d + g a y k  a g - + l . 
do p ut -per f-ld e dge t her e acr o s s  say -past 3d 
' Th e  last c o up l e  down b e l ow s a i d  " We have ma de t ha t  room a cr o s s  
t here a t  t he edg e  o f  t he hou se " .  ' 
6 4  
1 6 6 .  a n +g a n  n i b i  
c onj woman 
l a p o n  
o � d 
H . J .  DAVIES 
i ne m a g e r a w l 
this 2 s  room 
a n o b u  g a d +  
t ha t  there 
g a y k  
a cr o s s  
h a n - 0  
s � e e p - imp 2 s  
1 6 7 . a g - + l . 
say -past 3d 
168 . 
'So t h e y  sai d to the o � d  woman "You s � e ep in that room acro s s  
t here " .  ' 
n i b i  l a p o n  
woman o � d  
i h a g  d a m  r a w l a n o b u l + - m i 1 r a p  ma g o  
this ta � k  bring room t ha t  p u t - suc c . s s 3d foo d  
1 69 .  n a n  m a g o  u d  a r - b - i 1 .  
fo o d  t a k e  g o -perf-3d 
' They ta � ke d  to t he o � d woman and to o k  her and put her in tha t 
room and broug h t  her fo o d. ' 
1 7 0 . d a m  n i b i  l a p o n  Ii i - m i l n a n  w ali i b  n i p e 
take woman o � d  g i v e - suc c . s s 3d thing s tring bag p o s s 3 s  
1 7 1 . b + s  r +  u s i l)  g a J + 1)  
� ay ing p i e c e  o f  wood a s  taboo neal' the top of the house i n s i de 
1 7 2 .  I - om s u I  hali cae g+ I - om a g am+j  
p ut - suc c . s s 3 s  banana �eaf b e d  do p ut - suc c . s s 3 s  secre t � y  
1 7 3 .  u s i l)  g a l + 1) I - om modo y a m  
ne al' t h e  top of the ho u s e  i nside put - s uc c . s s 3 s  pre s e n t � y  �ineage 
1 7 4 . ne  p a r om n l g  y u -om h a n - o b . 
1 7 5 . 
1 7 6 .  
1 7 7 . 
3 s  fe s t i v a �  wa t e r  throw- suc c . s s 3 s  s � eep-per f 3 s  
' They b ro ug ht i t  a n d  g a v e  i t  to t he o � d woman a n d  s he put her 
t hings i n  her s tring bag ne al' the top of the house put ting a pie ce 
of wood a s  a taboo and she made a bed from banana �eaves and p ut 
i t  neal' t he top of t h e  house a nd aft er a whi � e  the � ineage wen t 
ins ide t he sings ing house and wen t to s � e ep .  ' 
b e r  m o h a w  i p a r om a b e  n o p  
c oup � e  t h i s  fe s t iva � a � so emph 
' Th i s  cou P � e  a � s o  went i n s i de the 
n l g y u -om h a n - b - a l .  
wa t er throw-suc c . s s 3p s � eep �rf-3p 
s i ng sing house and they s � ep t .  ' 
r a m  r ue a l) o 
m orn i ng and 
y a m  hOI) r u - a g +  a d o g -t  
� ineage o u t s ide c o m e  ou t -remp ast 3 s  d o  de coration do 
r am l a l) 
house above 
r a m  l a l) r a m  yal) g -t  a do g+ Ii - om 
house above house b e �ow do decoration do give - suc c . s s 3p 
1 7 8 . k a g p a n  m u l u  h a A a A  m u l u  r i m n u  a do g -t  Ii - om 
v i n e  shoot p �ant sp e c i e s  s ho o t  some decor a t io n  do g i v e - suc c . s s 3p 
1 7 9 . g - a j - a l .  
do- dur-past 3p 
, In t he morning the � ineage came out�-Cde and t h e.y wer e  decor a t in g  
t h e  c h i � dren in t he house s a b o v e  and be �ow wi th som e k a g p a n  and 
h a A a A  s ho o t s .  ' 
18 0 .  n i b i  l a po n  i a g am+j  r a w l  g a d +  m o d o  m o d o  a r +g - o m  
woman o � d thi s qui e t �y room t he r e  pr e s e n t �y �ea v e - suc c . s s 3 s  
1 8 1 .  n O I)  - e b . 
s e e -per f3 s  
'This o � d  woman was quie t �y s taying i n  the room there a n d  after a 
whi � e  s h e  �eft and � o o k e d  o u t s i de . ' 
1 8 2 . b e r  m o h a w  i k a g p a n  m u l u  n a n  i g +li i g  m u l u  n a n  
c o up � e  t h i s  vine s ho o t  t hing t h i s  v i ne spe cies s hoot t h ing 
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b o r  m u l u  n a n  h a A a A  m u l u  n a n  r a l 
p l ant speci e s  shoot t hing p l ant spec i e s  shoot thing g a t h e r  
1 8 4 . d a w - b - i l .  
bring-perf-3d 
' The coup l e  had gathered and broug ht k a g p a n , g + n i g ,  b o r  and h a A a A  
s ho o ts . ' 
18 5 .  d a m  n a g +  r +g +  w i b w i b g +  y u - a j - + I . 
bring vine s tring s e v era l do t hrow-dur-past 3d 
' T he y had broug ht the vine and were making many s tring s .  ' 
18 6 .  n i b  i l a p o n  ha g - o p  n l  k a l e  n a ii - u  a l) o l - u a d o 
woman o l d  say -per f 3 s  chi ld 2d fir s t - t ha t  middl e - t ha t  decorate 
1 8 7 . g + ii i - m i 1 .  
do give -pr e s crip2d 
' The o ld woman said "You must de cor a t e the fi r s t  and middle 
c hi l dr e n " .  ' 
1 8 8 . n l  y +-p wa ii i g - u  n o p  a r + g + - m i l  a g - o p . 
chi ld 101 5 younge s t - t ha t  emph leave -pre scrip2d s ay -per f 3 s  
' The young e s t  c hi l d  y o u  must l e a v e  for me . ' 
1 8 9 .  h a g - o p  b e r  m o h a w  i h a g - o p ha g - o p  r o n o p  g + - p - i I .  
say -perf3s coup l e  this say-perf3s say -per f 3 s  thus do -perf-3d 
' She spoke and the coup l e  di d just a s  she said . ' 
1 9 0 .  h a g - o p  h a g - o p  r o n o p  ko l a r o  n l  a l) o l - u a d o  g +  
1 91 . 
say -per f 3 s  say-perf3s thus you two chi l d  m i dd l e - t ha t  de cora te do 
n i  - m  i I n a n - u  
g i v e -prescrip2d fi r s t  
' S h e  k e p t  t e l Zing them 
and the fir s t  c hi l d " .  ' 
a d o g +  n i - m i l .  
c hi l d - t ha t  decor a t e  do g i v e -pr e s crip2d 
"Yo u two must dre s s  up the middle c hi l d  
1 9 2 . h a n - o l g +  m o d - I o .  
s l e ep - s im do r ema i n - rempast 3d 
' They s l ep t .  ' 
1 9 3 . r a m  r u - n+m ii i  y + p  wa n i g - u 
gro und break-presc rip 3 s  chi l d  101 5 y o ung e s t  c hi l d- t ha t  
1 9 4 . a r + g + - m i l  a g - o p . 
l e a v e -pr e scrip2d say-per f3 s  
, She s a i d  "Tomorrow y o u  must l e a v e  t h e  young e s t  c h i  l d  for m e " .  ' 
1 9 5 .  ko l a r o  h a n - o l  g +  m o d - I o .  
1 9 6 .  
two s l e ep - s lm do remain -rempa st 3d 
' Th e  husband and wife rema i n e d  
r a m  r u - o p  h a g - o p  
ground bre a k - p er f 3 s  say-perf3s 
a s l e ep . ' 
ha g - o p  
say -perf 3 s  
r o n o p  ko l a r o  
thus two 
1 9 7 . iii  a l) o l - u  · a d o  g +  ii i - m i l 
c hi l d  m i dd Z e  c h i l d- that dec oration do giv e -pre scrip2d 
1 98 .  n a n - u  a d o  g +  ii i  - m  i I . 
fir s t  chi l d- t hat de cora t i o n  do g i v e -pr e scrip2d 
' Wh e n  day br o k e  she kept saying t he s ame t hing, ('Yo u two must 
dre s s  up t h e  middle c hi l d and the fir s t  chi l d " . ' 
1 9 9 .  n i b i  l a p o n  i r aw l  n e  g + d a l)  m o d - p - i n  mo d - p - i n  
woman o l d t h i s  in side 3 5  there remain -perf-l s remain -per f-l s 
6 6  H . J .  DAVIES 
2 0 0 . g - o m  b i o  u l o s  p a p + 1 u n o p  g +  
do- succ . s s 3 s  exc1 s h e l l  head deeora tion long ' t here emph do 
2 0 1 . y u - o p  k u  1 u n o  p a p +  1 u n o p  g +  y u - o p  d i 1 e p  
t hrow-per f 3 s  s he l l  string long ' t here emph do make -per f3s s he l l  
202 . r i b u n o p  g +  y u - o p  kob a p  r i b u n o p  g +  y u - o p  g i s i Q  r i b u 
row emph do make -per f3s s he l l  row emph do make -per f 3 s  s he l l  row 
2 03 .  n o p  g+ y u - o p  r a b l a Q  r i b u nop g +  y u - o p  a g a n o u 
emph do make-per f 3 s  s he l l  row emph do mak e -perf3s s h e l l  there 
2 04 . n o p  n a g +  y u - o p  ram r u - r u - n +g g - a j - + p  p e  
emph r o p e  make -per f 3 s  day break-b rea k -purpose do -dur-past 3 s  conj 
2 0 5 .  h a g - o p  n l  y a d  u d a m  il - + I a g - o p . 
2 0 6 .  
say -perf3s c h i ld l s  that bring g iv e - imp 2d say-per f 3 s  
' The o l d woman s tayed i n s ide a nd t he n ,  my word, s h e  put s tring o n  
a l ong u l o s  head de eorat i o n  a n d  l ong l e n g t h s  o f  k u ] u n o  s h e l l  money 
and she s trung d i l e p s he l l s in a row and s he s trung k o b a p  s he l l s 
in a row and s he s t rung g i s i n g s he l l s in a row and she s trung 
r a b l a n g s he l l s  i n  a row and s he s t rung a g a n o s he l l s on string and 
day was j u s t  bre a k ing and she said "Br ing t ha t  e h i l d  of mine to 
m e " .  ' 
n i  u 
e hi Z d  t h a t  
' They t o o k  
d a m  n i b i  m o l e p m od - a j - + p  g + d a Q  y u - b - i I .  
bring woman o l d remain -dur-pas t 3 s  t her e give -perf-3d 
the ehi l d  to where t he o ld woman was . ' 
2 0 7 . n i b i  mo l e p r a n u  d i p  d a p o  g + ] o Q  d a n u  g +  n - a b - i n  a g - o p  
woman o l d  that qui e k l y  dee oration tha t do g i ve -pre s-1 s  say -per f 3 s  
2 08 . d i l e p r a n u  s i n a Q  u n a Q  p a  n- o b . 
s he l l t h a t  aeross ehe s t  s tr i k e  give -per f 3 s  
' T he o l d  woman qu i e k l y deeora t e d  h im wi t h  these a t tra e t i ve things 
and put d i 1 e p  s he l l s  aeross hi s ehe s t .  ' 
2 09 .  k u l u n o  r a n u  g +  n-a b - i n  a g - o p . 
s he l l  s tring t ha t  do give-pres-1s say -perf3s 
' She put o n  k u ] u n o  she l l s .  ' 
2 1 0 . k u l u no r +m n a p  s i n a Q  u n a Q  pa g +  n- a b - i n  a g - o p . 
s he l l  s tring some aeross e h e s t  s tr i k e  do give -pre s -1 s  say-per f 3 s  
' She put some k u ] u n o  s h e l l s  a eross h i s  e he st . ' 
2 1 1 . r +m n a p  d i p  n a g +  i g+d a Q  p +g + l +  n - a b - i n  a g - o p . 
s ome wa i s t  rope here a ero s s  fa s t en give -pres-1s say -per f3s 
, She fa s t e n e d  some to his wa i s t  rope a eross her e .  ' 
2 1 2 . ko b a p  r i b  d a n - u  d i l  il - a b - i n  a g - o p . 
s he l l  s tring dem-tha t  put round neek giv e-pres-1s say-per f 3 s  
'She  p u t  a s tring of k o b a p  s h e l l s  round h i s  n e e k . ' 
2 1 3 . g i s i Q  r i b d a n - u  d i l  n- a b - i n  a g - o p . 
s he l l  string dem-t hat put round neek give -pre s-1 s say-per f 3 s  
' She put a s tring o f  g i s i n g s he l l s roun d h i s  nee k . ' 
2 1 4 . p a b l +  r a n - e  m o d - a g - a j - + p . 
e h e s t  dem-emph remain -neg-dur -past 3 s  
' There was none o f  h i s  e h e s t  s howing . ' 
2 1 5 . ko b a p  r i b  d a n - u  n o p  a 1 u d - o  1 
s h e l l  s tring dem- t ha t  emph shoot take- sim 
mo d - a j - + p . 
remain - dur-pa st 3s 
'He  was eov ere d i n  s trings of k o b a p  s he l l s .  ' 
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21 6 .  a g a n o  r a n - u  r +m n a p  j o l  i p a  g +  ii - a b - i n a g - o p . 
s he l l  dem- that s ome back here strike do g i v e -pre s - 1 s  say -per f 3 s  
' S he put s o m e  a g a n o  she l l s on his back . ' 
2 1 7 .  ko b a p  r+m n a p  a l j o n  l a y r +g a l  ii-om 
s he l l  some armpit this s i de suspende d  from shou l der give - suc c . s s 3 s  
2 1 8 . a � o m o d o  m o d o  y a m  h a iiaw - u b . 
conj pr e se n t ly l i n e ag e  c ome out -perf3 s 
' She suspe nded some ko b a p  s he l l s from hi s s hou l de r  under h i s  
armp i t  o n  this s i de a n d  pr e s e n t l y  t he l ineage came out . ' 
2 1 9 . n l  i u g a l d a m  g +d a l)  ii - o b . 
c hi l d  this h o l d  take acro s s  g i v e -per f3s 
' S h e  t o o k  the chi l d  acro s s  and gave it to t he m .  ' 
2 2 0 . a l) o a y o w a y o  g - a l . 
c onj gasp of surpris e do -pa st 3p 
' They gasped wi th ama z eme n t .  ' 
2 21 . y a m  a d o  g +  a d o  g +  I - om haiiaw- u b . 
lineage dec oration do dec oration do put - suc c . s s 3 s  com e out -per f 3 s  
' Th e  l i neage ha d been dre s s ing t h e  chi l dren up a n d  h a d  c ome ou t .  ' 
2 2 2 . n i b i  l a p o n  ii i  i u g a l  d a m  g + d a l)  y u -op . 
2 2 3 . 
2 2 4 . 
22 5 .  
woman o Z d  c hi l d  t h i s  ho ld take across g i v e - p er f 3 s  
' The o l d woman t o o k  t he c hi l d  a cro s s  and g a v e  h i m  to them . ' 
a �o 
c onj 
b e r m o h a w  iii r a n - u  u l) a l - o l  h a iiaw - b - i l .  
coup Z e  chi l d  dem- t ha t  ho l d - s 1m come o u t -per f-3d 
' T he coup l e  came out ho lding the chi l d. ' 
h a iiaw - u b  a l) o  y a m  d a n - u  
come o u t - per f 3 s  c onj l ineage dem-t hat 
n i b i  l a p o n  d a n - u  ram u i l ol) 
woman o l d  dem- t ha t  house that s ti c k  
a yo w a y o g � a l 
gasp of s urprise do -perf3p 
a l  u d - n o . 
shoot take - rempast 1p 
2 2 6 . r a m  u a r - op . 
house t ha t  g o -past 3 s  
' He came out and the l ineage said i n  ama z em e n t  "We c ha s e d that 
o l d  woman away to anot her house " . ' 
2 27 . r a m  u i l o � a l  u d - n o ram u ar-op a g -a l . 
ho u s e  that s t i c k  s ho o t  tak e - rempastlp house that go-perf3s say-past 3p 
2 2 8 . 
2 2 9 .  
' We c ha s e d  her t o  ano t h e r  hou se . ' 
r a m  u i 1 ( 1) a l  u d - n o 
house that s t i ck shoot t a k e - rempast 1p 
u r i  iii r a n - u  n e  n a n  h i b  g + n  
now c h i l d  dem- t ha t  3 s  t hing b e l ly do 
2 3 0 .  ii - o b . 
g i v e -per f 3 s  
r a m  u a r - o p  g +  g +  
house tha t go -per f 3 s  do do 
d a n - u  a d o g +  
dem- t ha t  de corate do 
' We c h a s e d  her to anot her house and now she has dre s s e d  up t ha t  
c h i l d  w i t h  a U  t ho se wonderful t h i ng s .  ' 
2 3 1 .  n a n  u A p o d a n - u  n e  g a y n o b o  u d - o m  a d o  g +  
t h i ng s he l l  dem - t ha t  3 s  w h e r e  ta k e - suc c . s s 3 s  de cor a t e  do 
2 3 2 .  ii - o b  a g - a l . 
g i v e - per f 3 s  s ay -past 3p 
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' "Wher e di d s h e  g e t  t ho s e  s h e l l s which s h e  has dre s s e d  him up 
w i t h ? "  they said.  ' 
233 . h a na w d a m  hOI) d e y a l) I - om p e n  u d o  p e n  u d o  g - a b - u n  
come out bring o u t s ide put - succ . s s3s conv erse do -pre s-lp 
2 3 4 . a g - a l . 
say -past 3p 
' They came out and broug ht him o u t s i de and they argue d .  ' 
2 3 5 . n i b i  l a p o n  h a n e  l a l) u d  a r - a b - u n a g - a l . 
2 3 6 . 
2 3 7 . 
2 38 .  
2 3 9 .  
woman o l d  Ip above ta ke go-pres-lp say-past3p 
' They wan t e d  to take the o l d woman up on top to t h e i r  house . I 
n a n  m a g o l) a n o b u  s u I  h a n  w a n i b h a l o  ud a r - a b - u n a g - a l . 
thing l ump tha t banana leaf bag wi t h  t a k e  go-pres-lp say �ast3p 
' They wan t e d  to t a k e  those t hings in the banana leaf in her s tring 
bag . ' 
k a l e  a n +g g - a j - a l 
3p t hus do -dur-past 3p 
am - om c i d o l) b a n  
go- succ . ss 3 s  p lace flat 
p + n + g - o m  a r a m  a m - om 
afraid- suc c . s s 3 s  go g o - succ . s s 3 s  
l a l) I - a .  
ground ab ove put -rempas t 3 s  
' They were do ing this b u t  s h e  was afrai d and ran away up to 
Cidong . ' 
g - a  m o u  r o  m e  I .  
do -rempast 3 s  t hus l i ke inde e d  
' It happ e n e d  just l i ke t ha t .  , 
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I N TR ODUC T I ON 
LANGUAGE AND THE LUTHERAN CHURCH ON THE 
PAPUA NEW GUINEA MAINLAND 
AN OVERV I EW AND EVALUAT I ON 
DIETER OSMERS 
In t he history o f  t he Evangelical Lut heran Church of Papua New 
Guinea ( ELC-PNG ) t he quest ion of whic h languages would be most appro­
priate in spreading t he C hrist ian fai t h  has been of crit i c al importance 
since t he beginning of Lut heran mis sion work in t h i s  country . Cont ro­
versial aspect s of  t hi s  i s sue have been d i scus sed in var ious int ernal 
repor t s  and t he final dec i sions are documente d  in the confer enc e minut e s  
o f  t he different miss ion bodies and t he Churc h .  However , t here exist s 
no c omprehensive study of t he whole period concerning Lut heran policy 
on t he language quest ion and i t s  present result s .  Thi s paper att emp t s  
t o  rect ify t hat situat ion . 
The paper i s  divided into t hree part s :  
1 .  A brief hi st ory o f  t he Lut heran Mis sions and t he Lut heran Churc h ;  
2 .  A n  overview o f  t he language policy of t he se organi sat ion s ;  
3 .  A n  evaluat ion of t he pr esent language situat ion . l 
In order t o  give a better underst anding o f  the language po licy as one 
a spect of  Lut heran engagement in Papua New Guinea ( PNG ) , a brief hist ory 
of t he Lut heran M i s s ions and t he Lut heran Churc h is summarised at t he 
beginnihg of sect ion 1 .  Thi s bac kground i s  l imited t o  t he histor i c o ­
geographical growt h and struct ural development of t he different m i s s ion 
bodies from whi c h  finally emerged t he Lut heran Church . An addit ional 
de scrip t i on of t he t heo logical problems of m i s s ionary work and t he 
methods appl ied are beyond t he scope of t he pre sent paper . 
7 1  
Osmers, D. "Language and the Lutheran Church on the Papua New Guinea Mainland: An Overview and Evaluation". In Davies, H., Osmers, D., Lynch, J. and Wurm, S.A. editors, Papers in New Guinea Linguistics No. 21. 
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The hist ory o f  t he ELC-PNG is documented in d et ail by Pi lhofer ' ( 1 9 6 1 , 
1 9 6 3 )  for t he Neuendet tel sau Miss ion and by Krie le ( 1 9 2 7 )  for t he 
Rheni sh Mi s s ion Society . Bot h  German publications cover t he t ime up 
t o  World War II . For t he American side Frerichs ( 1 9 6 9 )  gives a c om­
plete overview up to t he pr e sent . A hist ory of Tok Pisin was written 
by Renck ,  Hage ( 19 7 1 ) . These mat erials form t he main sour c e s  for t he 
comp i lation of t he first sect ion . 
Sect ion 2 ,  t he overview of t he lingui stic hist ori cal development , 
forms t he main sect ion . At pre sent t he influence of t he Lutheran C hurc h 
predominant ly cover s t he fo llowing regions of t he Papua New Guinea 
mainland : t he Huon Peninsul a ,  the Madang area and adj acent off-shore 
i s lands , t he coastal areas south-we st of  t he Huon Gul f ,  t he Mar kham and 
Ramu Valley s ,  and t he c entral highland s provinc es , exc luding t he Enga 
provinc e .  
This part deal s with t he significanc e  for t he work of t he Churc h of 
t he vernacular language s ,  distribut e d  t hroughout t hese area s .  Furt her­
more , t he use of  German and English during t he re spect ive administrat ive 
periods is described and discussed . Part ic ular empha si s  i s  given t o  
t he growing import ance o f  Tok P i sin wit hin t he Church aft er World War 
I I .  
The Lut heran Churc h  i s  no exc ept ion in linking i t s  language polic y 
c lo sely t o  t he development of a school sy stem . Therefore t he presen­
tat ion of its educat ional policy and it s relat ion to  offic ial polic y 
needed spec ial c ons iderat ion . 2 This applie s  first of al l to t he c hurc h­
operated Vernacular Educat ion Programme ( VEP ) , as a spec ific contribu­
t ion to t he educat ional sc ene of t he country aft er Wor ld War I I . The 
t ime b efore World War II is discussed in Harrison 1 97 5 .  
The re sult s o f  t he language polic y are invest igat ed and described 
in t he last sect ion t o  show t he pre sent st age of it s development . Tok 
Pisin,  t he largest lingua franca in Papua New Guine a , 3 has evo lved as  
t he main communicat ion medium wit hin t he Lutheran Churc h .  The use of  
Mihalic ' s  dict ionary and grammar of Melanesian Pidgin ( 19 5 7 , 1 9 7 1 )  was 
adopted and made c ompul sory for t he product ion of lit erature in Tok 
Pi sin ( Appendix A )  and for teac hing in t he Vernacular Educ at ion 
Programme . In t he dict ionary t he rural lowland s pidgin of t he ent ire 
nor t h-coast New Guinea was chosen as  standard for Tok Pis i n .  The lexic al 
d evelopment and struct ure of t hi s  dialect is eluc idat e d  by Mlihlhausler 
( 1 97 6 ) . To point out t he Church ' s  cont ribut ion t o  t he spreading of Tok 
Pi sin in ot her area s ,  recorded and written stories of repre sentat ive 
Tok P i sin speakers in t he Central Highland s were collect e d .  They are 
briefly d i s cussed in sec t ion 3 . 1 .  and pre sent ed in Appendix 5 . 2 .  
L-__________________________________________________________________________ � _____ ----
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Addit ional data were also collected c onc erning t he general e ffect ive­
ness of  t he VEP and concerning t he opinions of nat ional c hurc h-worker s 
about t he present language sit uat ion in t he Church ana t he country . 
This was undert aken by oral and written que st ioning . Bot h surveys were 
des igned to t hrow light on t he result s of  t he Churc h ' s Tok Pisin policy 
and to  indicat e  new per spect ive s of a future development o f  language 
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VEP 
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Amer ic an Lut heran Churc h 
Aust ral ian Lutheran Church 
Distrik Tok PIe s Skul 
East ern Highlands Provinc e 
Evangel ic al Lutheran Churc h  o f  Australia 
Evangelical Lutheran Church of New Guinea 
Evangel ic a l  Lutheran Churc h of Papua New Guinea 
Lut heran Churc h of Australia 
Lutheran Miss ion New Guinea 
Neuguinea Kompagnie 
Neuendettel sau Mis sion 
Rhenish Mi s s ion Society 
Sout hern Highlands Province 
Unit e d  Evange lical Lutheran Churc h of Australia 
Vernacular Educ at ion Programme 
West ern Highlands Province 
1 .  H I ST O R Y  O F  T H E  L UT H E RA N  M I SS I O N S  A N D  T H E  L UT H E RA N  C H U R C H 4 
1 . 1 .  PR E - WO R LV WAR I PER I OV 1 1 8 8 6 - 1 9 1 4 1  
At t he end o f  t he 1 9 t h  c entury European nat ions had b e c ome int er­
est ed in occupying t he i s land of New Guinea in t he Sout h .Pac i fic . The 
Dut c h  t ook over t he we stern part in 1 8 2 8 ;  the Bri t i sh dec lared t he 
sout h-east ern sect ion a prot e c t orat e under t he name of Brit i s h  New 
Guinea in 1 8 84 , while in t he same year Germany made t he north-ea st ern 
part one of it s c olonies calling it Kaiser Wilhelms land . 
Soon aft er Germany ' s  occupat ion of north-east New Guine a ,  t he 
Imper ial Government grant ed two mis sion so ciet ie s , t he Neuendettelsau 
Mis s ion and t he Rhenish Mi s s ion Soc iet y ,  permis sion to  ent er t he 
prote c t orat e .  
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1 . 1 . 1 .  T h e  N e u e nd et t e l s a u  M i s s i o n ( N M )  
The history o f  t he Evangel ical Lut heran Churc h  o f  Papua New Guinea 
begins on July 1 2 ,  188 6 when Rev . Johann Flierl landed at Finschhafen . 
Thi s sett lement was t he headquart ers of t he Deut sche Neu-Guinea 
Kompagnie , whic h had been made re sponsib le by t he German Government for 
t he admini strat ion of t he colony in order to promot e trade , p lantat ion 
development and to c ivilise t he New Guineans . 
The att itude of t he Imper ial Government was friendly t owards t he 
e st abli shment of a miss ion soc iety in t he protectorate , and officials  
of  t he Neu-Guinea Kompagnie ( NG K )  received direct ive s t o  " support t he 
Mi s s ionar i e s  as far as possible and provide t hem wit h food and other 
goods at t he same conces sion rat e s  app lying to t he Company Officials"  
( Tsc haud er n . d .  : 9 ) . 
Aft er travelling along t he nort h coast and inspect ing other NGK 
s et t l ement s like Konst antin-Hafen and Hat z feld-Hafe n ,  Flierl dec ided 
t o  build t he fir st mi s s ion st at ion in t he vic init y of Finschhafe n .  
Permission was granted by t he German Comm i ssary t o  settle  a t  Simbang 
in October 1 8 8 6 .  
Flierl was received with susp i c i on and ho stility b y  t he loc al t r ib e , 
but aft er two year s he was able t o  estab lish a good relat ion ship with 
t he vil lagers so t hat ot her mis sionarie s could follow . 
The second stat ion was set up on Tami I s l and , a few kilometres off 
t he s hore . Us ing t his stat ion as a base , the Neuendet t e lsau Mi ss ion 
extended it s field of influenc e along t he south c oa st of t he Huon 
Peninsula fol lowing t radit ional trade routes between Tami I sland and 
c oastal village s .  Thus Deinzerhoehe ( 18 99 ) ,  Kap Arkona ( 19 0 6 ) , and 
Malalo ( 1907 ) were founded ( see Map 1 ) . 
While t he first wave of expan sion was direct e d  along t he coast , t he 
sec ond wave int o t he int erior of t he Huon Peninsula commenced with t he 
opening of t h� Satt elberg stat ion in 1 8 9 2  on a hill ( 9 00m )  two days ' 
walk from Finschhafen . 
The mi s s ionaries and t he employees of t he NGK suffered severely from 
t he unfavourable condit ions of t he tropical c o astal c l imat e .  I n  1 8 9 1  
4 0  Europeans died of malaria and t he headquart er s of t he NGK were 
tran sferred to Konstant in-Hafen in t he Astrolabe Bay and Satt e lb erg 
was founde d  as a health re sort for miss ionary personne l .  
In t he c ourse o f  t ime t h i s  stat ion developed into t he " dominant 
mi s s io n  post of t he Huon Peninsula" ( Frerichs 1 9 6 9 : 15 )  and wit h the 
a s s i s t ance of evange list s o f  the Sat t e lberg congregat ion t he NM 
' oc cupied ' i t s  hinterland and t he north coast . 
Settlement. 
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From t he beginning t he study of vernacular languages wa s one of t he 
main problems t he miss ionar ies fac ed . They had st art ed with Jab em at 
Simbang and the opening of S at t e lb erg made t he stu dying o f  a new lan­
guage , Kat e , nec e s s ary . 
Jabem5 was originally spoken by about 900  ( Zahn 1 94 0 : v) and Kat e by 
about 600  people ( Pilhofer 1 9 3 3 : 1 3 ) . Wit h  dialec tal differences each 
o f  t hem wa s underst ood by about 3 000-4 0 00 people . Bot h language s were 
later int roduc ed in t he new mission fields as  s c hool languages whi l e  
a t  t he same t ime t he respect ive l o c a l  vernaculars were studie d .  
By t he beginning o f  World War I t he Neuendett e l sau Mis s ion wit h t he 
help of indigenous c onvert s had spread the Gospel along t he c oast line 
o f  t he Huon Peninsula and t he southern border of the Huon Gulf . Out ­
stat ions had been est abl i shed in t he vic inity of Sat t e lberg , in t he 
Markham Valley and adj acent mountain areas .  
1 . 1 . 2 .  T h e  R h e n i s h  M i s s i o n Soc i e ty ( RMS ) 
Soon aft er t he German Government had given Neuendett e lsau permi ssion 
to ent er New Guinea , t he Rhen i s h  Mi s sion S o c iety rec eived the same 
privilege . In 1 8 8 7  Rev . Friedrich Eich and Rev . Wilhelm Thomas set up 
t he first st at ion near Konst ant in-Hafen in t he Astrolabe Bay . As wit h 
most o f  t he missions in New Guinea t he RMS was no exc ept ion in having 
difficult ies at t he beginning . Wit h in eight years seven men and t hree 
women died of mal aria or were killed by t he native s ,  whose host ility 
t owards t he Europeans ,  miss ionaries and NGK offic ials alike , hampered 
t he p ro gre ss of  t he work . 7 As Freric hs ( 1 9 69 : 1 3 )  report s ,  "by t hat 
t ime New Guinea was known as t he graveyard of t he Rhenish Miss ion 
Society . "  
De sp it e t he difficult ies and maj or setbac ks encount ered by t he 
mis sionar i e s  t he fol lowing stat ions were founded : Siar ( 1 88 9 ) , Kawailo 
( on Karkar I sland ) ( 18 9 0 ) , Ragett a  later c alled Graged ( 18 94 ) and 
Bongu ( 18 9 5 ) . Kawai lo had to be given up after a short t ime and not 
unt i l  1 9 1 1  was work re sumed again . 
But most frustrat ing was t he fact  t hat even aft er 1 0  years of 
miss ionary endeavour s t here were no convert s .  Only as lat e as  1 9 0 6 , 
aft er a defeat of a nat ive revolt against t he Europeans , t he first 
large bapt i sms wer e  c e lebrated at Bogadj im , Ragetta and Bongu . 
Having overc ome initial di fficult ies , and s ince t he Madang area was 
spar sely populate d ,  the RMS at t empte d  to extend it s mi s s ion fie l d .  
Exp lorat ory t rips had been undertaken t o  t he upper Ramu Valley and down 
t he Markham River , but t he se expeditions proved unsuc c e s sful . The 
natural line of expansion along t he nort h coast was met by a strong 
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opposit ion from t he Catholic Miss ion . They had brought t h i s  area under 
t heir influenc e after 1 9 0 5  whic h prevent e d  t he further expansion of t he 
so c iety ' s  act ivit ies . 
1 . 2 .  THE PER r oo B ETWEEN THE TWO W O R LO WARS l 1 9 1 4 - 1 9 4 5 1  
1 . 2 . 1 .  W o r l d W a r  I 
Wit h t he outbreak of World War I Austral ian troop s oc cup ied German 
New Guinea in 1 91 4  and t he c olony fell under milit ary rule unt il 1 9 2 1  
when it became t h e  Aust ralian Mandated Territory o f  New Guinea unt il 
1 94 2 .  
In t he beginning re lat ionships between t he Neuendett e l sau Mis s ion 
and t he Aust ralian mil itary government were strained and general dis­
trust t oward s German miss ionaries wa s t yp ical among milit ary o f fic ials . 
But t he att itude of t he t hen Aust ral ian prime minister was favourable 
t oward s mi s s ion work in New Guinea . And during t he war mo st of t he 
German miss ionaries were a llowed t o  carry on , after having been asked 
to sign an oat h of neutral ity . 
Since former German supp ly sources like school and print ing materi a l ,  
medicine,  t o o l s  and textiles were c ut o f f ,  Johann Fl ier l re sumed his 
connect ions wit h Australian mission c ir c l e s  of  t he newly formed United 
Evange lic al Churc h of Australia ( UELCA) . 
These connec t ions originat ed from his missionary work among abor­
igine s in C ent ral Austral ia , where he had served on behal f of t he NM 
before he came t o  New Guinea . Furt hermore already be fore t he out break 
of World War I a few Australian lay missionaries had worked wit h t he 
Neuendett el sau Miss ion . 
Under t he leader ship of Past or Otto Thiele of t he UELCA relief 
actions were organi sed t o  supply t he NM and RMS miss ion field s with 
nec e ssary goo ds during t he war . 
Besides resuming his l inks w it h  t he Australian m i s s ion c irc les 
Flierl cont act ed t he Evange l i cal Lut heran Synod of Iowa in USA .  They 
were wil ling to  t ransfer supply t hrough O. Thiele , who had b ecome agent 
in Australia for t he t wo New Guinea mis sions . 
The t ime o f  c ooperat ion with Australian and Americ an churc hes had 
begun and t he two societies were abl e  t o  
i n  t he hint erland o f  exist ing st at ions . 
( 1 918 ) were founded in t he sphere of t he 
open new mi s s ion fields mos t ly 
Thus Amele ( 1 91 6 )  and Keku 
RMS and Kaiap i t  ( 1 91 9 ) , Kipu 
( 1 9 1 6 )  and Kalasa ( 1 9 1 8 )  were e s t ab l i shed wit hin the NM field and used 
as  bases for further expan sion int o t he int erior ( see Map 2 ) . "The 
number o f  C hrist ians grew p henomenally . Not ewort hy translat ions int o 
local l anguage s were made " ( Frerichs 1 9 6 9 : 1 8 ) . 
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1 . 2 . 2 .  Am a l g am a t i o n  w i t h  A u s t r a l i a n a n d  Am e r i c a n  C h u r c h e s  
When Germany lost i t s  c olonie s t hrough the Peace Treat y o f  Versailles  
in 1 9 1 9  t he NM and RMS had to  resign from t heir fields  in former German 
New Guinea . In t he meant ime a negat ive at t it ude had ari sen among 
Austral ian polit ic ians t owards the r e sidenc e of German missionarie s in 
t he Terr it ory . Originally t he Aust ralian Government int ended t o  hand 
over t he NM and RMS fields to an English mission societ y .  But t hrough 
negot iat ions of O .  Theile and t he pr esident of t he Iowa Synod , D .  
R i c ht er , t he Government finally agreed to  assign t he admini st rat ion of 
t he two m i s s ion fields t o  the UELCA in 1 92 1 .  The Iowa Synod wa s per­
mitted to  cooperate . 
The gradual rep lac ement of German miss ionaries and t he ir deportat ion 
wit hin t wo years was demanded by t he Government . Thi s  l imit was aft er 
some t ime ext ended t o  four and seven year s .  Lat er in 1 9 2 5  t he Government 
dec lared t hat a l l  German m i s s ionaries re sident in t he Territory in 1 92 1  
were a llowed t o  stay . The NM and t he RMS assumed the role o f  sponsering 
m i s s ion bodie s .  
Pastor O .  Thiele became direct or of t h e  former German m i s s ion fields 
and he admini s t ered bot h sect ions as one unt i l  1 9 2 9 . In 1 9 2 2  ordained 
Australian and Amer ican missionarie s had st art ed wor k  in t he fie l d .  
Aft er muc h dispute represent at ives o f  t he four sponsoring churc h 
bodi e s ,  UELC A ,  Iowa Synod ( since 1 9 3 0  Americ an Lutheran Churc h ,  ALC ) , 
NM and RMS , dec ided at a conferenc e in Bri sbane in 1 9 2 9  t o  d ivide t he 
field int o t hree separat e sec t ion s . The RMS was t o  cont inue in t he 
Madang area , t he Amer icans obtained t he Rai-coast east of Madang t o  
Finschhafen and t he field of t he N M  was reduc ed to  t he sout hern part 
of it s original t erritory . The UELCA did not c laim a separat e field 
for t hemselves but support ed t he work in t he three section s . Although 
t he field was d iv i ded up int o t hree regions all mission bodie s co­
operated in inst itut ions l i ke seminarie s ,  print eries and supply c entre s .  
When t he RMS had t o  wit hdraw from it s mi ssion work be cause o f  fin­
anc ial difficult ie s  the allotment of t he t hree sect ions was reorgani se d .  
In 1 9 3 2  at a c onference i n  C olumbus ( USA ) repre sent at ives of  t he four 
c hurc h bodies dec ided to assign t he Madang field also t o  t he Amer ican 
Lut heran Churc h .  The northern part o f  t he Huon Peninsula was returned 
to t he Neuendett e l sau Mission . 
Madang and Finsc hhafen became headquart ers o f  t he newly formed t wo 
m i s s io n  field s which operated under t he name s of Lut heran Miss ion , New 
Guine a ,  Madang and Lutheran Mission , New Guine a ,  Finschhafen unt i l  
1 9 5 3 . 
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1 . 2 . 3 .  E x p a n s i o n i n t o  t h e  H i g h l a n d s  
I n  1 9 2 7  Germany became a member o f  the League of Nat ions and new 
German mis sionar i e s  were permitted to ent er t he Territ ory to reinforce 
in-servic e staff of t he t hree nat ionalities . Thus t he Lutheran M i s s ion s 
were able to re spond to t he c hal lenge of expanding into t he Central 
Highland s when t hey wer e opened by the Aust ral ian Government . 
In 1 9 3 3  t he Administ rat ion sent an exped it ion into t he Hagen area 
in sear c h  for gold . The r e sult was negat ive . Through a privat e vi sit 
of  t he former Australian d ire ct or of Lutheran Mis sion s ,  o. Thiel e ,  to 
t he Act ing Administrator T.  Griffith s ,  t he headquart ers in Madang and 
Finschhafen learnt t hat alt hough t he Adm ini strat ion intende d to wit h­
draw from t hat are a "he ( Griffiths ) woul d  apprec iat e it if a Lut heran 
miss ionary c ould replace hi s government officer s "  ( t rans lated from 
Pilhofer 1 9 6 3 : 2 28 ) . 
Thus t he second great per iod of expans ion of t he Lutheran Mis sions 
was init iated . The Madang and Fins chhafen headquarters dec ided to co­
operate and wit h t he a s s i st ance of indigenous evange list s from both 
fie lds t he following main stat ions were establi shed wit hin only t wo 
years : Onerunka ( 1 9 3 3 ) , Ega ( 1 9 3 4 ) ,  Kerowagi ( 1 9 3 4 )  and Oge lbeng ( 1 9 3 4 ) . 
Frerichs ( 19 6 9 : 2 3 ) , as one of the first American mi s s ionaries t o  
enter t he Highlands , report s :  "This forc e ful t hrust b y  t he comb ined 
Madang and Finsc hhafen Mis s ions led to t he firm e st ab l i shment of 
Lut heran work in t he Highland s " . Ot her missions like Catho l i c  and 
Advent i s t  were al so building stat ions in t he int erior at t hat t ime .  
But only t wo years lat er ( 1 9 3 6 )  all mi ssions experienced a severe se t ­
bac k b y  t he imposit ion o f  government restrict ions o n  miss ion act ivit ies : 
a ) All indigenous evangeli s t s  had t o  b e  brought bac k  to t he main 
stat ions ( 2 3 0  evange lists  of t he Lut heran Mis sions ) 
b ) Travel ling was only allowed in groups t oget her wit h a European 
under supervision of t he Administ rat ion and armed wit h t en guns . 
These regulat ions were c aused bec ause of t he murder of a C at ho l i c  priest 
and a lay-brot her by highlanders and a c hange in t he admini strat ion . 
In 1 9 3 4  t he Act ing Administrator Gri ffit hs was rep laced by Sir Walter 
McNicoll . His negat ive at t i t ude t owards t he influenc e of t he mis s ions 
on t he peop le ( Pilho fer 1 9 6 3 : 2 4 8 )  made sure t hat t he implement at ion of 
t he restrict ions were drast ically supervised . Thus expansion of 
missionary work in t he C ent ral Highlands c ame t o  a st andst i l l ,  whi c h  
last e d  unt il 1 9 3 9  and c ont inued t hrough World War I I . B y  t hat t ime the 
Finschhafen Mis s ion c ount ed 4 0 , 0 0 0  and t he Madang Mis sion 2 0 , 0 0 0  bap­
t i sed Chr i st ians . 
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During World War I I ,  part icularly at t he t ime of Japanese occupat ion 
. ( 1 9 4 2 - 1 9 4 4 ) ,  all expatriate mi ssion act ivit ie s ,  in t he H i ghlands and 
on t he coast alike , came t o  an end . Mi s sionaries of German nat ionality 
were int erne d ,  most  o f  t he American and Austral i an mi ss ionari e s  were 
eit her evacuat ed or c apture d by t he Japane se . 
1 . 3 .  POST - WO R L V  WAR 1 1  PER I OV [ 1 9 4 5 - 1 9 7 6 1  
Immed iat e ly aft er t he war t he American ( ALC } and Australian Lut heran 
C hurc he s ( UELCA ) began to rebuild and reorgani s e  what had been left o f  
t he de struc t ion . Alt hough t he work of t he Mi s s ions was phy sic ally 
wrecked , t he spirit ual work o f  spreading t he Gospel was s t i l l  alive in 
t he loc al c ongregat ion s and had survived the pandemonium . 
1 . 3 . 1 .  F o u n d a t i o n  of t h e  L u t he r a n  M i s s i o n N ew G u i ne a  
I n  1 9 4 5  t he first Amer i can and later t h e  first Austral ian mi s s ion­
ari es returned and in 1 9 5 1 ,  after some disput e wit h t he Admini st rat ion 
and only under c ertain condit ions , German mi s s ionaries were allowed t o  
ret urn as we ll . About 1 0 0  evangel i s t s  had re sumed t he ir service in t he 
H ighland s .  
I n  1 9 53 i t  was decided t o  unit e t he Finschhafen and Madang miss ion 
fields and to  form a single aut onomou s inst itut ion t he Lut heran Mis s ion 
New Guinea ( LMNG ) wit h  full power of dec i sion on t he f i e l d .  The sup­
port ing churches in t he home count r i e s  were only re sponsible for pro­
curement o f  monetary funds , per sonnel and supply . At annual fie ld 
conferenc es at Wau all mi ssion ar i e s  determined t he development for the 
next y ear , gradually increasing t he right o f  co-determinat ion with 
indigenous representatives . 
1 . 3 . 2 .  I n d e p e n d e n t  L u t he r a n  M i s s i o n Bod i e s 
Ot her Lutheran Mis s ions t ook the c hanc e o f  rebuilding or b eginning 
new mi s s ion fields after World War I I . The Australian Lutheran M i s s ion 
( ALM ) of the Evangel ical Lutheran C hurch of Australia ( ELCA )  reopened 
it s field on Siassi I s l ands , where t hey had b egun in 1 93 6  and start ed 
a new fie ld at Menyamya near Wau . The ALM count ed 1 6 , 0 0 0  conver t s  
( 1 9 68 ) . 
Lat er in 1 9 6 6  t he t wo Australian C hurc'he s ,  the UELCA and ELCA, 
merged into t he Lut heran Church o f  Australia (LCA ) . Bot h  fields of t he 
Austral ian Lut heran Miss ion are now int egrated in t he ELC-PNG , t he 
S ias s i  f ield forming one of the seven d i stri ct s of t he C hur c h ,  while 
t he Menyamya field became a c ircuit of the Jabem district . 
8 2  D .  O�E� 
The Lutheran C hurch - Missouri Synod o f  USA commenc ed work in co­
operation with t he ELCA west of  Mt Hagen in the Enga District in 1 94 8 .  
They built up a separate operat ion culminat ing in the foundation of 
t he Wabag Lut heran Church in 1 96 1  with a member ship of about 3 5 , 000  
bap t i s ed Christ ians . 
1 . 3 . 3 .  F o u n d a t i o n of t h e  E v a ng e l i c a l  l u t he ra n  C h u r c h  o f  New  G u i n e a  
Sinc e Wor ld War I i t  had been t he paramount aim of t he Mi s s ions t o  
build u p  a united,  ind igenous Lutheran Churc h .  On t he 7 0th anniver sary 
of t he Neuende t t e l sau Miss ion in t he Territ ory t he Evangelic al Lutheran 
C hurc h of New Guinea ( ELCONG ) was founded and i t s  first synod was held 
at t he historic place of  Simbang ( 1 9 5 6 ) . The total number of Lutheran 
C hr i st ians was given as 16 3 , 2 2 2 . 
I n  t he fo llowing years t he LMNG and the ELCONG - with Dr John Kuder 
( ALC ) repre sent ing both organisations in per sonal union - cooperat ed 
c losely in spreading and c onsolidat ing t he Chr i st ian faith and assisted 
in t he development o f  the c ount ry . 
The work ac comp li shed has been manifold : 
a )  Furt her expansion into t he Central Highland s wit h t he erect ion o f  
2 0  new stat io n s ;  
b )  Consolid at ion o f  t he work in the coastal areas w i t h  1 0  new s tat ions ; 
c )  Further development 0f the Vernac ular School Programme ; 
d )  E s t abli shment of an Engl ish Educat ion Programme ; 
e )  Found at ion of t he indigenous owned company NAMASU and t ransport 
systems ; 
f )  Further development of medical inst itut ions ; 
g )  Ere c t ion o f  vocat ional and mini stevial training centre s ;  
h )  The b eginning o f  a town mi ssion i n  the urban cent re s ;  
i )  Extension o f  t he Churc h ' s  invo lvement i n  print ing and distribut ion 
of religious and sec ular l iterature . 
In 1 9 7 3  Zurewe Zurenuo took t he place o f  Dr John Kuder and was 
elected Bishop of t he Lut heran Church whic h two years later int egrat ed 
t he LMNG . According to t he lat est e st imate of the Nat ional Offic e ,  
t he Evangelical Lutheran Church o f  Papua New Guinea ha s a total member­
s hip of about 5 0 0 , 0 0 0  baptised Christ ians in 1 97 6 .  
The main suppor t ing partners over seas are the Amer ic an Lut heran 
Churc h ,  t he Lutheran Churc h of Austra l i a ,  the Evangelical Lut heran 
C hurc h in Bavaria,  inc luding t he former Neuendettelsau Mission , and t he 
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Mission Soc iety o f  t he Nort h-Elbion Chur c hes in Germany . The number o f  
expatriat e per sonnel in the ELC-PNG was 1 7 9  s t a f f  member s  in July 1 9 7 6  
of whom 3 6 %  were Austral ian , 3 3 %  North Ameri c an and 2 7 %  German ; 4 %  were 
of other overseas countries . 
Wit h nat ional office at Ampo in Lae , t he ELC-PNG i s  divided int o  
seven di stric t s  whi c h  for t he mo st part c oinc ide wit h PNG mainland 
government provinces . Within the Morobe Provinc e are t hree c hurch 
d i stric t s : Kat e ,  Jabem and Siassi . The Hagen District cover s t he 
West ern and Southern Highlands Provinc e s  ( W . H . P . , S . H . P . ) ,  t he names 
of t he other d i stric t s  are Madang, Chimbu and Goroka Di strict s .  
2 .  LANG UA G E  P O L I C Y O F  T H E  L UT HE RAN M I S S I ON S  AN D T H E  L UT H E RA N  C H U R CH 
2 . 1 .  GERMA N C O LON I A L  PER I OD ( 1 8 8 6 - 1 9 1 4 )  
2 . 1 . 1 . T he V e r n a c u l a r L a n g u a g es 
The t wo Lut heran Mi ss ions whi c h  commenced work in German New Guine a 
had hardly any not ion of t he comp lic at ed language situat ion o f  t he 
country . 
Ac c ording t o  Wurm (1 9 7 4 : 5 2 )  t here are two b asic language types in 
Papua New Guine a ,  t he Melanesian or Aust ronesian and t he non-Au strone s ian 
or Papuan t yp e s . There are repor t e d  to be about 2 0 0  Me lanes ian lan­
guag e s  and over 5 0 0  Papuan language s .  Bot h  language group s are com­
p let ely di fferent in grammat i c al structure , pronunciat ion and voc abulary . 
From t he beginning t he Neuendet t e l sau miss ionaries wer e confronted 
with t he explorat ion o f  both language t ypes in t he Fins chhafen are a .  
With furt her expansion o f  t he Mis s ion al ong t he coast and int o the 
int erior t he same problem was encount ered and each mis sionary had to  
study t he part icular language o f  his area . Thus t he NM had started 
w it h  Jabem and Tami and lat er the knowledge of Sio , Sias s i , Laewompa 
and A zera was ac quired . These vernaculars belong to t he Melanes ian 
group . The first language to be exp lored of t he Papuan group was Kat e 
and lat er Sialum ,  Ono , and Zia fol lowe d ( Pi lho fer 1 9 6 3 : 6 8 )  ( se e  Map 4 ) . 
The R henis h "  Mission Society worked on Bogadj im , Bongu , Nobonob and 
Amel e  of t he Papuan and Siar-Raget t a  of t he Melanesian language group 
( see  2 . 2 . 1 . 2 .  Graged ) .  
I t  ha s been regarded as one o f  t he most bas i c  demand s o f  miss ionary 
work t hat in order to exert a deep religious influence t he Word of Go d 
c anno t be transmitt ed properly unle ss preac hed in t he local vernacu lar 
o f  t he peopl e . This c onvict ion o f  t he Lutheran Mi s s ions has been t he 
underlying princ iple for studying loc al languages t ogether with t he 
product ion o f  e l ementary lit erat ure requirement s in t he beginning and 
M t .  Hogen 
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c ulminat ing in t ranslat ions o f  t he New Test ament . These t ranslat ions 
were c ompleted in Jabem 1 9 2 4 , Kat e  1 9 3 8  and Graged prior to World War 
I I  and in t he Kuman , Medlpa and Azera language s aft er World War I I .  
Researc h work in all different vernaculars wa s far beyond t he 
ability of t he Mi s s ion s ,  e . g . t he Huon Peninsula Stock alone comprises 
2 7  language s .  There fore it was dec ided to  put empha s i s  on t he st udy 
and t eaching of only a few and so c ope with t he c ommunicat ion problem 
in suc h a " super-mu lt i l ingual country as the coastal part s of New 
Guinea" (Flierl , W. 1 9 5 9 : 2 ) .  
In h i s  report t o  t he Kate Conference 1 9 2 0  Leonhard Flierl ( 1 9 2 0 : 2 )  
summarise s t he t wo exist ing opinions about t he language polic y of t he 
t ime : 
a )  Every people has to hear t he Go spel in i t s  own language , only 
smal ler tribes with similar dialec t s  are allowed to be int egrat ed . 
The aim i s  t he equal ity of all languages beside s Kate and Jabem as 
ministerial and s c hool languages .  
b )  The o t her opinion t hrive s for a uni ficat ion of t he mult it ude of 
t ribes t o  one or two peoples : Melanes ians and Papuans . Thi s  i s  to  
b e  ac hieved wit h t he help of the int roduct ion of Jabem and Kat e as  
c ommon c hurc h language s .  
Eventually aft er year s o f  disput e it was agreed t o  use Jabem i n  t he 
Melanes ian and Kat e in t he Papuan c ongregat ions as s chool language s ,  
while c at ec het ic al work was t o  be cont inued in the language of t he 
t r i b e . The Rhen i s h  Mi ssion adopted the use of t he Graged language . 
This policy was maintained aft er Wor ld War I I  and primary research 
work in t he Kurnan , Medlpa and Y agaria l anguages was undertaken by 
Lutheran missionarie s .  
2 . 1 . 2 .  G e rm a n  
I n  1 8 9 9  t he German Government took over t he administrat ion o f  Kai s er 
Wilhelrnsland from t he Deut s c he Neuguinea Kompagnie and ent ered t he 
field of educatio n .  They opened a school at Namanula near Rabaul in 
1 9 07 in order to spread t he German language and t o  super sede Pidgin­
Eng l i sh . Kuanua and German became media of instruct ion ( Pi lho fer 1 9 6 3 : 
6 6 ;  Ralph 1 9 6 5 : 7 7 ) . 
Not unt i l  t he Imperial Government t ook over t he admini strat ion of 
German New Guinea were first  steps undertaken to  influence t he language 
s it uat ion in the colony . Throughout t he period unt i l  1 9 1 4  it was 
intended to  uproot Pidgin-Engl ish and replac e  it wit h  German 
( Muhlhausler 1 97 6 : 1 3 7 - 1 38 ) . 
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I n  Desember 1 9 1 3  Governor Dr Hahl sent out a circular to  a l l  missions 
stat ing t hat German should be t aught as widely as po s s i b l e  instead of 
Pidgin wit h  t he aim of spreading German as the lingua franca .  I n  an 
educ at ion ord inanc e planned for 1 9 1 5  it was dec reed to permit only 
German and a loc al vernacular as t eac hing media in schools ( Harri son 
1 97 5 : 9 9 ;  Muhlhausler 1 97 6 : 1 4 0 ) . 
Finally the German Administrat ion att empted to organise an educ at ion 
sy stem on a wider scale on the l ines of the school established near 
Rabaul ( Smit h 1 9 7 5 : 18 ) . 
Proposal s to t he mi ssions for cooperat ion wer e made by Governor Hahl 
w it h  t he promi se of subsidies . This was done not so much w it h  t he 
int ent ion of taking re sponsib ility of schools away from m i s s ion agen­
c i e s ,  but rat her to coordinate- mi ss ion and government educat ion 
act ivit i e s . 
While ot her m i s s ions comp l ied with t he suggest ion s ,  t he Neuendett e l ­
sau Miss ion was det ermined not t o  alter it s princ iple o f  t eaching in 
vernac ulars . This  p o s it ion was supp ort ed by a dec i sion of t he Cont i ­
nent al Mi s s ion Conferenc e a t  Bremen i n  1 8 8 7  " t hat mis sions sho uld 
refuse sub s idies unle ss ed�cation in the vernacular was pre serve d" 
( Smit h  1 97 5 : 14 ) .  
But acc ording to  P ilho fer ( 1 9 6 3 : 6 6 )  and Smi t h  ( 1 9 7 5 : 1 4 )  at t he end 
of t he German period t he NM dec ided to int roduc e German at it s t wo 
t e a c her train ing schools for indigenous ass i s t ant s at Logaweng and 
Held sbac h .  They did t h i s  as a unify ing element since t he mission field 
was in danger of breaking up bet ween t he Me lane sian and Papuan congre­
gat ions . 
All attempt s by t he Go vernment and t he mi s s ions to disseminate and 
introduce German among the people of New Guinea c ame t o  an end at t he 
outbreak of World War I .  
2 . 2 .  A US TRA L I A N AVM I N I S TRAT I ON PER I O V l 1 9 1 4 - 1 9 7 5 )  
2 . 2 . 1 .  P r e - Wa r  P e r i o d  
2 . 2 . 1 . 1 .  T h e  Co n�� o v e�6 y a b o u� �h e Ka�e and Ja b em Lang uag e6 
In t he per iod between t he t wo World Wars t he Neuendet t e l sau Miss ion 
struggled to estab l i sh one single c hurc h language for use at t he int er­
d i strict  level and within t he school system . It  seemed that without a 
generally recogn i sed language t he aim of forming an indigenous c hurc h 
would be t hwarte d .  Furt hermore the expansion int o t he Central Highlands 
raised t he que st ion of whic h  of the t wo or t hree c hurc h languages was 
to be used as a medium of instruct ion and communicat ion .  
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2 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 1 .  The Origin of two Mi ssion Districts 
Wit h S imbang/Tami and Sat t elberg as centres t he NM ext ended i t s  work 
in t wo different direc t ions , predominant ly influenced by t he di stribu­
t ion of Melanes ian and Papuan languages . Thus Jabem was int roduced in 
t he congregat ions along t he coast of t he Huon Gul f and Kate along t he 
nort h coast and t he int erior of t he Huon Pen insula . 
Wit h the intent ion of oc cupying t he hint erland of Malalo at t he end 
of World War I ,  Kate evangel i s t s  undertook init ial exploratory t rips 
expect ing a Papuan language area ( see Map 5 ) . As it t urned out t he 
tribes belonged to t he Melanesian peop le and t he task of spreading t he 
Go spel among t hem was handed over to the Malalo c ongregat ion ( Pilho fer 
1 9 61 : 2 08 ) .  
Zaka ,  further down the coast , had been founded by t he Malalo c ircuit 
wit h t he assi stanc e of Jabem evangel ist s .  But even after two years 
t hey had not been able to  expre ss t hemselves proper ly in the Zia lan­
guage belonging to t he Pap uan group . Later t hey were replaced by Kat e 
evange l i st s  and t he field was supervised from Sat t e lberg ( Pilho fer 
1 961 : 1 65 - 1 6 6 ) . 
In t he course of t ime two mission di st r i ct s gradually developed 
wit hi n  t he area of t he NM coincid ing wit h t he dist ribution of Me lane sian 
and Papuan languages ( see Map 4 ,  p . 85 ) . Each district was unit ed by 
i t s  own l ingua franca .  Relat ionship s between c hurc h leaders of bot h  
fields were straine d ,  especially when t h e  Mel anesian congregat ions 
att empted to  st art mis sionary work in Papuan language areas s ince t hey 
soon reached t he ir l imit of expans ion .  Cooperat ion wit hin t he distric t s  
was hampered b y  t h e  irregular distribut ion of t he respect ive language 
groups .  This caused i so lated field s  wit hin t he other distri ct , e . g .  
t he Sio and Sia s s i  congregat ions on t he north c oast wit hin the Kate 
Di strict and t he Zaka congregat ions south of t he Jabem Dist ric t .  
Furt her difficulties arose when a new field was s t arted in t he upper 
Markham Valley among the Azera . With more t han 1 0 , 000 people t h i s  was 
t he most densely populat ed area with a common language ever to c ome 
under t he influence of t he Mission unt i l  World War I I  (Pilho fer 1 9 6 3 : 
1 65 ) . 
Frit z Oert e l  ( 1 9 21 ) ,  p i oneer mi ss ionary of t he Azera , bui lt  up a 
strong opp o s it ion against the introduction of Jabem among t hem , giving 
t he fol lowing reasons at t he Jabem Conference 19 2 1 : 
The arbitrary introduct ion of t he t wo church languages into new 
area s should be discarded and after doi ng so t he fo llowing point s 
s hould be considered : 
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a ) Whet her a tribe i s  so small t hat it is not wort hwhile studying it s 
language ; 
b ) Whet her a t ribe , becau se of it s close linguist ic re lat ionship , c an 
be int egrated int o anot her one who se language ha s been preserve d ;  
c ) Whet her a tr ibe c an be induc ed to  start re lat ionships wit h another 
one so t hat it s language melt s into t he language of t he other t ribe . 
The negat ive answer s to t hese po int s supported his opinion of not 
int roduc ing Jabem among t he Azera people becau se of t heir large num­
ber s ,  relat ively strong awarene s s  of t heir tradit ional and cultural 
her itage and t he non-Melane sian c haracter of the Azera language . 
With t he se argument s Oertel tried to convinc e t he member s of t he 
general mi s s ion conference to accept Az era as t he t hird common church 
language besides Jabem and Kat e .  But t hey were not of his  opinion and 
after years of di spute it was finally resolved t o  t ransfer Oert el t o  
one o f  t he coastal congregat ion s . This resolut ion was canc elled b y  
t he headquart ers i n  Germany and Oert el was allowe d  t o  stay . Eventual ly 
he gave in but t he introduct ion of Jabem among t he Azera was still 
slowly go ing ahead . Only as late as 1 9 3 7  t he first Azera st udent s 
returned as t ea c hers from t he Jabem seminary at Logaweng and the first 
Jabem sc hools could be started in t he Upper Markham Vall ey . In  t he 
same year after an informal plebiscit e among the Azera congregat ions 
Jabem was unanimously ac knowledged as  t he school language ( Pilhofer 
1 9 6 3 : 1 6 9-17 0 ) . 
Fri t z  Oert el had not only struggled for the recognit ion of Azera as  
a t hird common language in t he mis sion fie l d ,  he  even sugge sted t hat 
Azera should become t he s ingle uni fying language of t he Kat e and Jabem 
Distric t s .  He point e d  out t hat t he Azera peop le held a geograp hical 
and linguistic mid-p osition between t he Melane sian and Papuan t ribes . 
Wit h bot h group s t hey had had tradit ional re lat ionships .  There fore 
t he Azera language c ould funct ion as int ermediary between Kat e and 
Jabem and gradually replac e t he two languages ( Oert el 1 9 2 1 ) . 
His s t andpoint was support ed by Dempwol ff ( 1 9 2 8 ) ,  a German l inguist 
who had supervised publicat ions o f  NM missionaries e specially on t he 
Kat e and Jabem languages . In hi s analys i s  of the Azera language he 
stat ed t hat Azera was not of t ypic al Melane sian charact er and had some 
s imilarit ie s with Papuan language s .  There fore it could be c la s s i fied 
as  Melane sian-Papuan mixed language . Azera did not show t he stylistic 
variat ion of Jabem and the ric hne ss of  grammat ical struc ture of t he 
Kate language . 
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Wit h regard t o  a Bible translat ion int o  Azera he was o f  t he opinion 
t hat Azera would b e  more suit able t han eit her Jab em or Kat e .  The Jabem 
language has t he disadvantage of relat ively p oor grammat ic al structure 
and c omplic at ed phono logy while the rigid synt ax of Kat e leaves little 
room for styl i st i c  expre s sion . A t ranslat ion o f  the Bible into Azera 
c ould overcome t he se disadvantages and bring forth not only an authen­
t ic document but also a devot ional boo k  ( Dempwol f f  c . 19 28 : 55 ) . 
The General Conferenc e o f  t he Lutheran Missio n ,  Finschhafen ( 1 92 9 ) , 
c ould not follow Oerte l ' s  suggest ions about t he import ance o f  Azera 
for t he fut ure devel opment o f  t he language situation in t he fiel d .  A 
special c ommit t ee was appoint ed t o  st udy t he fact s and argument s again . 
Although certain advant ages of t he Azera language were ac knowle dged , 
t he main reasons for it s rej ect ion were given as fo llows ( Re ferat ­
Kommis sion 193 0 : Paragraph IV) : 
a )  Most o f  t he cat e c het ical , scho o l  and lit erat ure work has been 
accomplished in t he Kat e  and Jabem languages . A replac ement of bot h  
languages b y  Azera will only b e  pOSSible , i f  the same would have 
been d one in t h i s  language . 
b )  A replac ement of Japem or Kat e t hrough Azera would be met wit h even 
more re sistance by t he populat ion of our mis sion fie ld t han the 
int roduct ion of  one of t he t wo languages as s ingle c hurc h  languages . 
2 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 2 .  The Strugg le to Uni fy the two Dis tricts 
At the end of t he twent ies the mission fie ld was in danger o f  
br eaking up into t hree part s and mi ss ionaries and indigenous church 
leaders alike endeavoured to find a solut ion in t he are a  o f :  
a )  Est ablishing a single c hurch language or/and 
b) Improving c ooperat ion between t he Di stricts  or/and 
c )  Direct ing effort s t owards a new goal . 
When in t he years 1 9 26-28 Leonhard Flierl undert ook the first ex­
p edit ion s int o t he Cent ral Highland s  t he possibility of furt her exten­
s ion of t he work of the mission came int o view . 
Aft er a discussion at t he General Conference at Fin s c hhafen in 1 9 2 9  
o f  t wo paper s by miss ionaries Zahn and Pilho fer about t he advant age o f  
Kat e becoming t he c ommon language of  t he t wo d i stric t s  n o  dec i sion was 
reac hed and t he prob lem was p ostponed again . But it was realised t hat 
t he work of t he Mis sion had arrived at a point of reorient at ion and 
t he following reso lut ion was passed ( t ranslat ed from Lut heran Mi ssion , 
NG , 1 9 2 9 : 1 5t h  Se s s ion - Paragraph 2 0 ) : 
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It i s  a c kn o wl e dg e d  t h a t  we have r e a c h e d  a t ur n i ng po i nt . 
T he p r i n c i p l e  t ha t  e a c h  c o ngr e g a t i o n  s h o u l d have i t s  o wn 
m i s s i o n f i el d  c a n n o t  b e  m a i n t a i n e d  for the f u t ur e .  M i s s i o n  
w o r k  o f  t he d i s t a n t  i n t e r i o r  r e qu i r e s  t he c o o p e r a t io n  o f  
t he c o ng r e g a t i o n s  o f  bot h d i s t r i c t s .  
Furthermore it was de cide d  t o  improve the cooperation of t he two 
dist ri c t s  by t he introduction of j o int conferences with indigenous 
de legat e s  of  both l anguage areas . The , exchange of st udent s of secondary 
and tert iary inst itutions of bot h  district s should be promote d .  Mut ual 
information about t he t wo fields in s chools and t hrough monthly per i­
odicals was t o  be increased ( Re ferat -Kommis s io n  1 9 30 : Paragraph I I ) . 
Sho uld t he Melane sian congregat ions wish t o  st art mission work among 
Papuan tribes t hey were only allowe d to do so with cat e chetical instruc­
t ion in t he vernacular and using Kat e as  the school language ( Referat ­
Kommi ssion 1 9 3 0 : Paragraph I II ) . 
In t he following year s expansion into t he Central Highlands began 
with t he erect ion of Kambaidam east of Kainantu by W .  Bergmann in 1 9 3 1  
( Pi lhofer 1 9 6 3 : 2 2 6 ) . Thi s  was cont inued with the opening of stat ions 
in t he west ern and eastern part of the Highlands and in the later Chimbu 
D i st rict ( 19 3 3/34 ) . 
Int er�di strict conferences during these years were st ill st ruggling 
with t he ' Language Que st ion ' ,  but t he discussions now focused on the 
work in t he new highlands mission fields rat her t han on the coastal 
district s .  
Eventually in 1 9 3 6  at a conference with delegates o f  al l coastal 
congregat ion s ,  except for Jabem, all Melanesian circuit s agreed to co­
operate in t he spreading of t he Gospel in the Central Highlands and to 
support t he introduct ion of Kate as t he common church language ( Pilhofer 
1 9 6 3 : 2 0 5 ) . Half a year later t he Jabem congregat ion as we ll gave it s 
consent with t he following remarks ( t r�ns lated from Herrlinger 1 9 3 6 ) : 
We do n o t  want t o  c a r r y  t h e  l a ng u a g e  d u a l i t y  i n t o  t h e  int er i o r  
t h a t  woul d n o t · b e  r i ght . But on t he o t h e r  h a n d  we a l s o  want 
t o  have t he c e r t a i nt y  t ha t  o ur l a nguag e i s  a l l o w e d  to c o n ­
t i nu e . 
2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . G�ag ed 
The Rhenish mi ss ionaries in t he Madang area encountered t he same 
l anguage diversity as the Neuendettelsau missionaries on t he Huon 
Peninsula and t hey had to struggle wit h s imilar prob lems ari sing out 
of t he exist enc e of two different linguistic group s ,  the Melanesian and 
Papuan languages ( see Map 4 ,  p . 85 ) . 
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The mount ain tribes o f  Papuan origin populat ed t he sout hern coast­
line of t he Astrolab e Bay but none o f  t he ir vernaculars gained t he 
import ance of t he Kat e language for a possible expan sion into t he in­
t erior . Graged , the tradit ional t rade language of t he Melane s ian t ribe s 
on the north coast final ly became t he common churc h  language of t he 
Madang District . 
With t he erection of t he first stat i ons Bogadj im, Bongu , Nobonob 
and Siar ; Ragetta t he mi ssionaries soon discovered t hat t he y  had 
started work in t wo different linguist ic areas , t he former belonging 
to t he Papuan group , t he lat ter be longing to the Melane s i an group . 
While the t hree Papuan languages were confined t o  smal l areas and 
only underst ood by a few hundred speaker s ,  t he S i ar-Rage t t a  language , 
later called Graged ,  had been used as supra-regi onal trade language 
in t he Astro labe Bay ( Kriele 1 9 2 7 : 4 5 ) . 
Wit h furt her expansion t o  Karkar and Bagabag Islands and along the 
Rai-coast this language was without resi stance adop t e d  as church lan­
guage by t he local congregations ( Kriele 192 7 : 1 03 ) . 
S ince t he Rhenish Society like the Neuendet t el sau Mission upheld 
t he princ iple of  in it ial spreading of t he Gospel in t he local vernacular , 
first publi cat ions in all language s  were produc ed in t he t ime b e fore 
World War I :  Bib le st ori e s  and primer s in S iar-Ragett a  ( 1 898 ) , Bogadj in 
( 1 8 9 7 )  and Bongu ( 18 9 5 ) , a grammar and a dict ionary in Bongu in 1 9 0 9 . 
After t he war the New Te stament was t ranslated and a grammar and 
dict ionary were produced in Graged.  
Amele was t he first stat ion t o  be  e st ab lished in t he coastal hint er­
land in 1916 and since the di st rib ut ion of t he verna cular of t hi s  area 
exce eded t he ot her Papuan languages ,  it was de cided to  int roduce Ame le 
first in Bongu ( Rhenish Mission ,  NG 1 9 2 3 : 6 )  later in Nobonob ( Theile 
1 9 2 8 : 26 )  and in Keku/Bogadj im ( Rhenish Mission, NG 19 31 : 3 ) as  common 
church language . This was accepted by t he Bongu congregat ion and met 
with resistance by t he Nobonob congregat ion . 
During t he who le p eriod of spreading Siar-Ragetta and Amele as 
uni fying media bot h were in competition wit h t he rapid ac ceptance of 
Pidgin-English in t he Madang area . This was usually not apprec iated 
by t he missionar i e s  ( Theile 1 9 2 8 : 2 6 ) . In 1 9 32 j ust b efore t he Rhenish 
Miss ion Society wit hdrew from it s field in New Guine a t he y  sugge sted 
t he introduct ion of Ragett a  as common church language for t he Madang 
District : ( trans lat ed from Rhenish Mission , NG 19 3 2 : 3rd Sess ion- I t em 
l l )  : 
T h e  C o n f e r e n c e  h a s  t h e unan i mo u s  c o n v i c t i o n  t ha t  t h e  i nt r o ­
duc t i o n  o f  t he R a g e t t a  l a n gu a g e  i s  t he b e st p o l i c y f o r  t h e  
w e l l b e i n g  o f  t he f i e l d  f o r  t h e  f ut ur e . To r e g a r d  t h i s  
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f u n d am e nt al al t e r at i o n  in t he l a n g u a g e  q u e st i o n  a s  an a d e q u a t e  
d e c i s i o n ,  t h i s i s  v e r i f i e d  b y  i t s p o s i t i v e  a c c e p t a n c e  o f  t h e  
K e ku a n d  N o b o n o b  c o ngr e g a t i o n s .  
The Rhenish Mis sion Society had not b een succ es sful in expanding i t s  
influenc e into t he dist ant int erior o f  t he count ry . Thi s  was c aused by 
difficult i e s  encount ered in t he beginning while in t he meant ime t he 
Cat hol ic Mi ssion had st art e d  work in t he hint erland of t he northern 
Ast rolabe Bay and t h e  Neuendet t e l s au Mission had oc cupied t he upper 
Ramu Valley . Thus further exp an sion of t he act ivit ies o f  t he Society 
was direc t e d  along t he coast and t o  t he offshore is lands Karkar and 
Bagabag ( Eiffert 1 9 32 : 5 ) . At the t ime of t he RMS ' s  withdrawal from 
t he field it had a membership of 1 1 , 0 00  bapt ised Christians , of whom 
9 , 0 0 0  lived on Karkar I s l and ( Ei ffert 193 2 : 2 ) . 
In t he same year ( 1 9 3 2 )  the  field was given to t he American Lutheran 
Churc h who se mi s s ionarie s confirme d t he dec i sion about the ' Language 
Que st ion '  on t heir first field conference . It was resolved to facili­
t at e  t he int roduct ion of Graged t hrough t he distribution o f  grat is 
lit erat ure to t e ac hers and p up i l s  of  the Amele , Nobonob and Keku church 
schools ( Lut heran Miss ion Madang 1 9 3 3 : 1 9t h  Ses sion-Item 2 31 , 2 32 ) and by 
t he e st ab l i shment of a commit t ee for creat ing literat ure in t he lan­
guage ( It em 2 3 3 ) . 
When t he Madang Miss ion cooperated wit h t he Finschhafen Miss ion in 
t he expans ion into t he Central Highlands they dec ide d to accept t he 
Kat e language for t he work in t he int erior ( Lut heran Miss ion Madang 
1 9 3 5 : Re s . 53 ) . 
2 . 2 . 1 . 3 .  Eng li� h 
In a count ry like New Guinea wit hout a t radit ional l ingua franca 
t he prob lem of int ent ionally spreading' a c ommon language has alway s 
been connect e d  with t he development of an e ducation system, e . g . as t he 
Lut heran Mis s ions tried t o  int roduce vernaculars as supra-regional 
l anguage s .  
A s  far back as 1 9 0 7  t he Administrat ion chose Engli sh a s  being t he 
mo st suitable language in Papua and directed it s o ffi cers t o  speak 
Eng l i sh w it h  the people ( Murray 1 9 2 9 : 4 6- 50 ) . Aft er World War I t hey 
conc ent rat e d  on t he spreading of English by building up a s c hool s y s t em 
in bot h t erritories , Papua and New Guinea . 
The t eaching of vernacular s in primary e duc at ion was first encouraged 
and lat er gradually les sened wit h changing office-holder s . 
The first Administrat ion primary s chool was opened at Kokopo in 1 9 2 2  
and alt hough t he erect ion of furt her schools was announce d ,  nothing 
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happened .  B . J .  McKenna , Director o f  Educat ion in Queensland , was asked 
t o  draw up a p lan for nat ive educat ion in t he Territ ory in 1929 ( Jinks , 
Bi skup and Ne lson 1 97 3 : 2 7 9 ) . Naturally his  first problem was to sort 
out t he language di ffi culty and reali sing t hat t here was no universal 
t ongue in t he Mandat ed Territory , McKenna sugge sted Engl ish as t he 
medium of instruction . He a l so proposed t hat in order t o  st art a schoo l  
system t he Government should consider ( Territ ory of New Guinea 1929/30 : 
127-12 9 ) : " The grant ing of subs idies t o  Mi ss ion schoo l s  on condition 
t hat t hey t each Eng l i sh and t hrow their school s  open to Government in­
spec t ion . "  Mc Kenna ' s  suggest ions were not imp lement ed and t he miss ions 
went on as before . 
Some years lat er in 1 9 3 3  t he Act ing Administrat or Gri ffiths p roposed 
t he handing over of all educat ion to t he mis sions and t he Government on 
i t s  part was to issue t he ne cessary regulat ions and sub s i di se t he schoo l  
syst em.  Vernaculars shoul d b e  used a t  primary leve l  and Engl ish at 
sec ondary l evel ( McNico ll 1 9 6 9 : 8-1 0 ) . 
There w ere obj ect ions t o  Griffit hs ' proposals e spec ially from his 
suc c e ssor McN i coll , who assume d offi ce in 1 9 3 4 . He  fo rmed t he opinion 
t hat miss ion schools could not be  used for the development of a general 
educ ation system. The main reason was t hat most of  the miss ion workers 
in the Territory were of German nat ionalit y ,  and their compet ence in 
t eaching English was quest ioned ( Jinks , Bi skup and Ne lson 1 9 7 3 : 2 8 2 ) . 
At t hat t ime ( 1 9 3 8 ) fewer than 100 of t he 682  mission worker s were o f  
non-German origin ( Smit h 1 9 7 5 : 1 5 ) . 
All at tempt s by the Administ rat ion t o  build up a univer sal s chool 
syst em were cut off wit h  the out break of Wor ld War II and no sy st em of 
coop erat ion w it h  the mis s ions had been worked out . 
The Lut heran Mi s s ions had been ab le t o  cont inue t he ir educ at ion 
programme wit hout maj or int er ference through Government regulat ion s .  
The int roduct ion o f  Engli sh was d i s cussed at several conference s  but 
witho ut result . 
One of t h e  few mi s s ionaries t o  fore see the implementat ion o f  post ­
war offi c i al language policy was Fri t z  Oert e l , who unsucc e s s fully 
att empt e d  to achieve t he rec ognit ion of Azera as a common church l an­
guage . In h i s  report to t he Jab em Conference 1 9 2 1  he ant ic ipat e d  t he 
future development of t he Government and c hurc h  educ ation syst ems 
( Oert e l  1 9 21 : 8 , 9 ) : 
a )  There i s  no doubt t hat sooner or l ater t he Adminis t rat ion will want 
us to int roduce English as t he school language ; 
b )  We wil l have to introduce English in our higher inst itut ions o f  
educ at io n ;  
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c )  We cannot go much further without making the -cultural language of 
t his land accessible t o  our t eacher s and educated New Guineans . 
2 . 2 . 1 . 4 .  Pid9 in- En9ti� h 
The att itude of t he Government and t he Lutheran Mi ss ions t owards 
Pi dgin-Engl ish between t he t wo World Wars re sult e d  in t he t acit under­
st anding to use and t o l erat e it but not to recognise it offic ially . 
From different oac kgrounds , the Administrat io n wit h Engl i sh in mind , 
the Lut herans wit h  t heir church languages in mind , thi s t emporary agree ­
ment in att itudes repre sent s one o f  t he rare c ase s i n  the history o f  
language policy i n  New Guinea that b o t h  had t he s am e  opinion on t he 
same i s sue . 
At the General Conference of t he NM at Sat t e lberg, Lehner ( 1 9 3 0 )  
del ivered a report o n  t he pre sent situat ion of Pidgin-Engl ish i n  t he 
Territory and within t he work of the Miss ion : Natural ly nat ives from 
di fferent areas and l anguage s t a lked wit h  each other in Pidgin when 
t hey happ ene d to live and work toget her on compounds and at sett lement s .  
As early as  1 9 2 7  t he Admini stration and mission repre sentat ives s ugges­
ted tolerat ing its use . But as  long as a miss ionary had the c hanc e of 
speaking in a vernac ular - as Lehner pointed out - he should re frain 
from using Pidgin in h i s  work .  He di s cussed the pre sent development 
of t he l anguage and exempl ified it s c lose imit at ion of English spe l l ing 
and vo cabulary oy quot ing the current version of t he Lord ' s  Prayer 
( Le hner 1 9 30 : 4 } :  
P a p p a  b e l o n g  me f e l l o w he s t o p  o n  t o p , n ame b e l o n g  you h e  
t amb o o , f a s h i o n  b e l o n g  y o u  h e  c ome . S o m e  t h i n g  he s t op a l o n g  
b e l l  b e l o n g  y o u  a l l  h e  m a k e  h i m  down b e l o w , k a i k a i  b e l o n g  m e  
f e l l ow a l l  t i m e  y o u  g i ve h i m  m e  fe l l o w ,  l o o s e  h i m  t r o ub l e  
b e l o n g  m e  f e l l o w  p a s t  t im e  a l r i g ht , you m e  l o o s e  h i m  t r oub l e  
b e l o n g  b r o t h e r  b e l o n g  y o u  m e : Y ou l o o k o u t  S at a n he no t r y  
h i m m e  f e l l o w t o o  muc h ,  a l t o g e t he r  s om e t h i ng he avy h e  s t o p  
b e l ong s k i n  b e l o n g  m e  f e l l ow y o u  l o o s e  h i m , al t o g e t he r  b u s h ,  
al t o g e t he r  st r o ng , alt o g e t he r  l i ght t o o  muc h b e l o n g  y o u  a l l  
t i m e . H i m  he t r u . 
The Conferenc e pas sed t he fol lowing re solut ions about the future use of  
Pidgin-Engli s h  wit hin t he mission field ( Lut heran Mission , NG 1 9 30 : 8t h  
S e s s ion ) : 
I t  was ac c epted t hat t he use 9f Pidgin was j us t i fied t o  a cert ain degree 
bec ause of it s wide distribut ion, preferent ial t reat ment by the Govern­
ment , neutralit y wit hin a lingui st ic diver sity and it s easy acqui s it ion . 
The knowledge o f  Pidgin was recommended for every miss ionary . 
But for mis s ion work t he Conference emphasi sed se vere di sadvant ages 
of  t he language : 
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a ) Since Pidgin was not standardised and had been changing rap i dly , 
the product ion o f  literature would cause insurmount able difficul­
t i e s ;  
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b ). I t  promoted t o  a c ert ain ext ent t he negat ive influences of  West ern 
civilisat ion on t he people ; 
c ) There i s  hardly any chanc e of creat ing a deep religious impact in 
t he soul s o f  the nat ive s . 
2 . 2 . 2 . P o s t - W a r  P e r i o d 
2 . 2 . 2 . 1 .  T h e  C o n.tJt o v eH lj  a b o u.t .the C h uJtch Lang uag e,!, a n.d Eng.U.'!' h 
As t he pre-war period had been t ypi fie d by int er-district disput e s  
about a common l anguage within t he Lutheran Missions the post -war period 
had been dominated by a growing confl ict at the nat ional level wit h t he 
Admini stration about a common language for the e duc at ion syst em .  The 
argument gradually developed in t he imme diat e post -war period and cul­
minat ed in t he years 1 9 55 to  1 959 . 
The Aust ral ian Administrat ion seriously e ndeavoured to imp lement it s 
a im o f  making Engl ish t he language 9 f  t he Territ ory as it b uilt up an 
educ at ion programme . The Lutheran Church was willing to cooperate and 
finally accepted controver sial Government dire c t i ve s .  But in order to  
uphold it s concept o f  the import an ce of local language s for mi s s ion 
work and t he d evelopment o f  t he country , the Churc h cont inued wit h it s 
vernacular school syst em .  
2 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 .  The Administration Po licy 
When in 1 94 5  t he Unit e d  Nat ions entrusted Papua and New Guinea t o  
t he Australian Government wit h t he ob ligat i on of leading b o t h  t e rritories 
to  independence ,  expansion of s c hooling was slowly go ing ahead re s t ric­
ted by the limit at ion of financ e ,  st aff and bui ldings . By 1 9 54 t he 
number o f  Administrat ion school s had increased to 85 with about 12 , 0 0 0  
enrolment s a t  primary level ( Smith 1 9 7 5 : 31 ) . 
Again the problem arose , what languages were to be used . Ac cording 
to Whit e ( 19 7 2 : 1 6 2 )  aft e r  World War I I  t he cho ic e  c learly lay b etwe en 
Pidgin ,  which had improved in e fficiency and which had become more wide­
spread , and English . Furthermore the te aching of vernaculars was still 
di scussed . 
In 1 9 4 6  W . C .  Groves was appoint ed director of t he newly formed 
Department of Educ at ion and he envi saged the building up of a s chool 
system in .c l o se cooperat ion with t he missions .  H e  suggested four years 
of  sub-primary e ducat ion in local vernac ular s ,  four year s of  primary 
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and t wo y ears o r  s econdary educat ion in Engli sh.. Arter year s  or nego­
t i at ions bet ween t he Admini st rat ion the mi s sions and the government in 
C anb erra , an educ at ion ordinance was produced in 1 9 5 2  (Smi t h  197 5 : 2 8 1 .  
Pidgin was not ment ione d as a t eac hing medium , a dec ision exp l ic it ly 
support ed by t he Trust ee ship Coun cil of the Unit ed Nat ions (UN} in their 
Annual Report to  the General Assembly aft er a regular insp e c t ion of how 
Australia was carrying out it s t rust eeship ob ligat ions ( 1 952/5 3 : 9 9 ) : 
T h e  C o unc i l  . . .  r e c o mm e n d s  t h at t he A dm i n i s t r at i n g  A ut ho r i t y  
t a k e  e n e r g et i c  s t e p s  t o  er a d i c at e  i t  f r o m  a l l  i n st r u c t i o n  
g i v e n  wi t h i n  t he T e r r i t o r y , t h a t  i t  u r g e n t l y  dev e l o p  p l a n s  t o  
e l i m i nat e i t  c omp l e t e l y  f r om t h e  T e r r i t o ry , and t ha t  i n  a r e a s  
wh e r e  t h e p o p u l at i o n  i s  a s  y e t  u n f am i l i a r  w i t h Me l a n e s i a n  
P i d g i n  i t s u s e  s ho u l d b e  o f f i c i a l l y  p r o h i b i t e d  i mme d i a t e l y . 
The UN m i s s ion had been e sp e cially ofrended by characterist i c s  of  
t he language der ived rrom colonial t imes and except for a few att empt s  
t o  eradicat e  t he u s e  or words l ike ' house boi l and ' mer i t t he Adminis­
t rat ion only indirect ly rollowed t he proposals of  the UN Mi s s ion by 
emphasis ing t he promot ion or English in t he country . In 1955 the 
Minister ror Territories , P.  Haslu c k ,  decreed t he priority or t he edu­
c at ion policy as ro llows ( Smit h  1 9 7 5 : 31 ) : 
( a ) F i r st at t e nt i o n  t o  b e  g i v e n  t o  pr i m ary s c ho o l s  w i t h  t he 
g o a l  o f  t e a c h i ng all c h i l dr e n i n  c o nt r o l l e d  ar e a s  t o  
r e a d  a n d  w r i t e  i n  E n g l i s h ; 
( b ) F o r  t h e  above p urp o s e , e f f o rt s t o  be m a d e  t o  e n s u r e  t he 
c o o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  Chr i s t i a n s  m i s s i o n s , a n d  sp e c i a l 
at t e nt i o n t o  b e  g i ve n  t o  t e a c h e r - t r a i n in g . 
The new Administrat ion sy llabus demanded t he teaching of English 
rrom t he t hird year o f  village school ing and in order to  discourage t he 
t eaching in a vernacular , grant s t o  t he miss ions were offere d on the 
basis  o f  qualified Engl ish t ea cher s ( Mair 1 9 7 0 : 22 7 ) . 
The Adm inistrat ion b ecame exc lusively re sponsible for t he control 
and direct i on of sec ular educat ion t hrough an educat ion or dinance in 
1 9 54 . I t  asked all mi ss ions t o  regi ster t heir s chool s ,  which were eit her 
recognised or exempt ed by t he Government according to t he ir t e ac hing 
st andards as pres cribed in the regulat ions ( Mair 1 9 7 0 : 2 2 6 ) . 
I n  o rder finally to dis card t he vernacular languages in it s school 
system and to  fulfil it s aim of univer sal lit eracy in English t he 
Admini strat ion released t he Pre ss  Statement ( No . 3 ) ,  Port Moresby , 
January 3 0 ,  1 959 : 
M i s s i o n s  u s i n g  a s  t e ac h i ng m e d i a  ver nac u l a r  l an g ua g e s  wh i c h  
ar e n o t  t he m o t h e r  t o n g u e s  o f  t he c h i l dr e n  at t e n d i n g  s c h o o l , 
a r e  i n fo r m e d t h at i n  1 9 6 0  s c h o o l s whe r e  t h e  c h i l dr e n  a r e  
t a ught i n  a ' f o r e i g n ' v e r na c u l a r  w i l l  n o t  b e  e x empt e d  b u t  
c l o s e d .  T h i s i s  i n  ac c or dan c e  w i t h t h e p r o v i s i o n s  o f  t h e  
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E du c at i o n  O r d i n an c e  whi c h  empower t he D i r e c t o r  o f  E d u c at i o n  
t o  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  l a n g u a g e  t o  b e  u s e d  a s  a m e d i um o f  i n s t r u c ­
t i o n  i n  a ny p a r t i c u l ar s c h o o l . 
The year b efore G . T .  Roscoe had suc ceeded Groves as t he Director o f  
Educat ion . 
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It  was o bvious t hat in a mult il ingual count ry like Papua and New 
Guinea e sp e c ially t he Lut herans - the other miss ions like t he Cat holic , 
Anglican and Adventists had from t he beginning more con centrate d  on 
Engl i s h  as t eaching medium - would not b e  ab le to instruc t in vernaculars 
any longer except for t he limit ed areas where the church languages 
o riginat e d .  It was es·t imated t hat about 2 0 0  different l anguage s  and 
dialect s were spoken in t he fie ld o f  t he Lutheran Miss ion New Guinea 
( Kuder 1 9 59 : 1 6 ) . 
In t he following years the number of enro lment s at s chools of t he 
Government and the miss ions increased t remendously although t he envis­
aged target s have never b een re ac he d .  
1 4 , 51 0  pup i l s  were enrolled a t  Admini stration primary s choo l s  and 
4 8 , 0 0 0  at recognised Mi ss ion s choo l s  in 1 9 5 8 , about 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  c hi ldren 
were t aught at exempted s chool s .  Ros coe ' s  p lan was t o  rai se tot al 
enro lment s t o  4 0 0 , 00 0  within ten years b ut by t hat t ime Administration 
primary s chool s had reached 80 , 00 0  and 1 32 , 0 00  att ended c hurch s choo l s  
( Smit h 1 9 7 5 : 3 3 - 3 5 ) . 
The t arget of universal primary educat ion remained st i l l  far dis t ant 
at the end of t he sixtie s ,  alt hough t he mis s ions - the Lut heran Church 
included - had fully cooperat ed t o  t he ext ent o f  t heir capab i li t i e s  in 
t he support of an all-Engli sh s chool system .  
2 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 .  The Lutheran Mi s s io n  Policy 
When the Administrat ion struc k it s s everest blow against the vern­
acular language policy of t he Lutheran Mis sion - t he quoted pre s s  stat e ­
ment was released during t he se ss ion of t h e  1 3 t h  Annual Field Conference 
aft er the v i s i t  of t he Direct or of Educat ion - t he act ion of t he Govern­
ment was receive d  w it h  indignat ion . 
At t he First Post -War Field Conference in 194 7 t he Lut heran Mi s s ions 
laid t he foundat ion for t he future development of the work inc luding 
t heir l anguage policy . It was resolved ( LMNG 1 9 4 7a : 4 7- 5 9 ) :  " t hat we be 
in ful l acc ord wit h  the policy o f  t he Department of Edu c at ion t hat t he 
first four years o f  vi llage schooling b e  conduc t e d  in a vernacular . "  
The pre-war resolution o f  1 9 3 6  t o  int roduce Kat e in t he Central 
Highlands for t he t eaching programme wa s .confirme d ( see p . 9 2 ) , but t his 
t ime more becau·se of it s l inguist i c  and. soc ial j ust ifi cat ion ( LMNG 194 7a : 
4 7- 82 ) : 
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a) The Kat e language belonging t o  t he large group of Papuan languages 
is of t he same struc tural patt ern as t he language s of t he Central 
Highland s ; 
b )  Ac cording to exp erience t he Kate language is rece ived without prej u­
dice by all t he tribes of  the Cent ra l H ighland s ,  who are opposed to 
t he adopt ion of t he language of anot her group ; 
c )  I nt ensive lingui stic re search in Kat e has result ed in t he product ion 
of the necessary s c hool lit erat ure for primary educ at i on and in the 
training of Europe an and indigenous t eacher s ;  
d )  Primary educat ion to  be carried out i n  each vernacular would be  
b eyond t he ab ility of t he Miss ions and unduly delay t he cont inuat ion 
of t he educ at ional programme . 
With regard to English it was de cided ( LMNG 194 7b ) : 
a )  To cooperate wit h the Administ ration in it s programme for the deve l­
opment of t he indigenous populat ion ; 
b )  To enable t he nat ive s to have access to the ac cumulat ed store of 
general knowledge ; 
c )  To provide t he New Guinea Churc h a medium of contact wit h t he who le 
C hr i stian Church .  
The init ial step t o  implement t he last resolutions was undert aken 
in 1 9 5 2  wit h t he opening of the first Lutheran all-English s c hoo l ,  
located at  Bumayong near Lae (LMNG 1 95 1 : 51-1 3 ) . 
When t he Admini strat ion in 1 9 5 5  dec ided to re duce t he teac hing o f  
vernaculars from four to  two years , t he Field Conference made the 
following re solut ion ( LMNG 19 5 5 : 55-1 4 4 ) : "Whereas t he new Administ rat ion 
Syl labus require s t he teaching of Engl i sh as a sub j e c t  b eginning wit h 
t he t h ird year of village schoo l ,  t herefore be it re so lve d that we com­
ply wit h t his where and if possible . "  
Under t he leader ship of Wilhelm Flierl this decis ion s et in motion 
a movement wit h in t he Church against t he Government and the indicat e d  
int ent ion of t he Conference which finally result ed i n  a change of 
mis sion p ol i c y .  
I n  several papers o ver t he fo llowing years Flierl gradually elabor­
at ed a new language policy for the Church and eventual ly convinced t he 
maj ority o f  the LMNG members t hat t he Mi s sion could not completely comply 
with t he Government direct ive s . But for the s ake of the people of New 
Gu inea and it s god-given 'miss ion ' it had to proceed with its own policy 
as well . Flierl ( 19 5 5 : 2 )  was cert ain t hat if t he resolut ion would b e  
c arri e d  out t he value of t h e  village schools for Christian training 
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would be  es sentially reduced wit h  t he re sult t hat t he congregat ions 
would be deprived of future c hurc h workers . 
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The work o f  the Church could even become a di sservice t o  t he people , 
i f  it "would be adding t o  t he moment um whi c h  the t i de of s e c ularistic  
t hinking i s  gaining among t he nat ive s "  by uncondit ional cooperat ion 
with the Government ( Flierl 1 9 56 : 6 ) .  Neverthele ss  he po int e d  out t hat 
t he Church must enter the field of secular educat ion to avoid t he trend 
t hat t he best t alents are distracted from t he Church . 
The common school language s must retain an import ant place b e c ause 
of t he ir significance in exerting a deep rel igious influence . Even if 
t he language i s  not t he act ual vernacular o f  t he student , but as a New 
Guinea language it i s  a compromise for the difficult linguist ic s itu­
at ion , far bet t er t han a European language like English ( Flierl 195 6 : 7 ) . 
With regard to t he subj e c t s  required b y  t he Administrat ion syl labus 
even Pidgin would out st rip Engl i sh s ince it is more relat e d  to  nat ive 
language s ( Flierl 1 9 5 5 : 7- 8 ) . 
But lat er Flierl ( 1 9 5 7 : 12 )  conceded t hat Engl i s h  must - for the 
int ere st of  t he Church - receive an important p lace in the educat ion 
programme to t rain leaders who can repre sent the inst itut ion over 
against the Government and t he white populat ion . 
At the before-ment ioned 1 3th Annual Conference , Flierl ( 1 959 ) 
presented a well-balanced report of his former opinions about t he role 
of t he churc h languages in the LMNG and t he ELCONG . Thi s  wa s generally 
accepted and recommended for use in the Church ' s  approach to t he 
Department o f  Educ at ion as a response to t he challenging pre ss  state­
ment . 
In his letter t o  P .  Hasluck, Mini ster for Territ orie s ,  October 1 9 5 9 , 
Pres ident J .  Kuder d e fended the course of t he Lut heran Miss ion in the 
lingu i st ic -educat ional field wit h t he fol lowing main argument s (Kuder 
1 9 5 9 1 : 
a )  The c hurc h l anguages funct ion as an educ at i onal hridge hetween 
stone age and We stern c ivilisat ion;  
b)  The c hurch language s funct ion as an adequate c hannel for religiou s 
educat ion ; 
c )  The churc h l anguage s pre serve for t he youth what ha s been created 
in literature ; 
d )  The churc h feels responsible for t ho se c h ildren who are not able 
t o  enter t he Administration s chool sy st em . 
Furt hermore it was sugge sted t hat t he educat ion system of the 
Miss ion/Church be adapted t o  t he o ffic ial programme by introdu c i ng t wo 
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school years prior to re cognised government school ing . Thus t he c hurc h 
would be ab le to teach it s common language s and could begin wit h 
standard I and I I  following the Administrat ion syllabus in t he third 
and fourth y ear . 
In t he meant ime , unt il the Churc h  had t rained suffi cient teac hers 
to  meet t he Government requirement s ,  the Churc h  be allowed t o  cont inue 
as be fore . 
2 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 3 . The Origin of the Dual Education System 
The ' foreign ' vernacular stat ement of t he Administrat ion did not hit 
t he LMNG c omp letely unprepare d ,  since Flierl ' s  first obj e c t ions t o  
reso lut ion 5 5-14 4 ( see p . l O O )  had re sult ed in t he reconsiderat ion of 
t he Mis s ion ' s  policy . 
At the Educ at ional and Lit e rature Conference in 1 9 5 5  t he general 
sent iment was for a dual system of schools for the reason that "this 
would go along with t he Lutheran aim of educat ion which is to  bring 
lit eracy to t he masses  and not j ust highly train a few who can learn 
Engli shl, ( LMNG 1955b : l ) .  
The fear was expre ssed,  predi c t ing the Government de cision o f  1 9 5 9 , 
t hat t he Administrat ion would ext end t he t ime availabl e for teaching 
Eng l i sh and secular subj ect s ,  l eaving less and less space for the Church 
t o  fulfil it s t as k  o f  t eaching it s language s and rel igious instruct ion . 
The next y ear t he topic was resumed again and t he far-reaching 
resolut ion for the init iat ion of a dual educat ion sys t em was pas sed 
( LMNG 1 9 5 60 : 5 6- 32 7 ) : " Resolved that we go along with the Admini st rat ion ' s  
English programme to t he extent of  our capacity , and t hat on t he ot her 
hand we put empha s i s  on t he training in our Common Church language s  
for c hurch and religious purpo s es . " 
The dec is ion was implemented b y  dividing up individual s chool s  into 
two s eparate c lass e s ,  one for more capab le student s at te nding ful l 
Engl ish cour s e s  and t he ot her for the remaining student s att ending 
Bible courses . Thi s  development began at t he secondary schoo l at 
Kewamugl in 1 9 5 6  and was lat er encouraged at village level in all areas . 
In c ontrast t o  the Government t he Lut heran Miss ion recogn i sed Pidgin 
as an acceptab l e  l anguage in all church work and reso lved to teach 
P id gin at it s secondary schools and to produce the necessary lit erat ure 
( LMNG 1 9 56b : 5 6- 3 31 ) . 
At t hat t ime ot her miss ions had more concent rat e d  on t he t eaching 
of English and the t rain ing of rec ognised t e achers whi ch could result 
in t he employment of non-Lutheran t eachers in Lutheran areas by t he 
Governme nt . The Lutheran Mis s ion gave h igh priority to t he development 
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o f  i t s  all-English scho o l  system t o  supply t he children o f  it s adher­
ent s al so wit h an o ffic ially accept e d  educat ion programme . 
2 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 4 .  The Church ' s  Engl i sh Education System 
Wit hin 2 4  years w it h  the opening o f  t he first Lutheran English 
school at Bumay ing in 1952 t he Church had built up an English educat ion 
programme - recognised and sub s idised by t he Government - which in 1 9 7 6  
c on s i s t ed o f  1 3 8  primary schoo l s  wit h a total number o f  19 , 5 3 8  pup i l s  
and 619  indigenous t eachers . The Church maintains three hig h  s c ho o l s 
with 1 , 02 3  student s ,  19 indigenou s  and 4 0  expatria t e  t eachers and oper­
at e s  wit h  t he Anglican Church as support ing partner a t e a c hers training 
college at Lae wit h 2 9 9  pre-service st udent s o f  different denominations 
( Lutheran Educ at ion Offi c e  1 9 7 5/7 6 ) . Be s ides t hi s  t he Church maint ains 
an agricultural school and a theo logi cal seminary both not b e ing sub ­
s idised b y  t he Government . 
Mo st o f  t he primary s c hoo l s  are located in the t hree olde st church 
district s :  Jabem District 2 8 %  ( 38 ) ,  Kat e Dis trict 2 0 %  ( 2 7 )  and Madang 
Dist rict 1 9 %  ( 2 6 )  ( Lutheran Education Office 1 97 5/ 7 6 ) .  The t hree h igh 
scho o l s  are placed at Asaroka near Goro ka , Bumayong near Lae and on 
Rooke Island in the Siassi Distri c t . 
The deve lopment of t h e  Engl ish educat ion system i s  chara c t erised by 
a cont inuous increase of pup i l s ' enrolment s at t he primary l evel wit h  
a s l ight decrease in t he years 1 96 4 - 1 9 6 7  ( see Chart 1 ,  p . l 07 ) .  This 
t ypifies the import anc e wit h whi c h  t he C hurch as a who l e  c onsidered it s 
a s s i stance to t he e st ablishment o f  a general school syst em for t he 
development of t he count ry , although adverse voi c e s  within t he Church 
have never been s ilent . 
I n  1 96 9  t he Annual Field Conference passed a re solution ( LMNG 1 9 6 9 : 
6 9 - 5 5 ) t hat t he overbalanced empha s i s  upon Engl i s h  should be re­
examined .  T he e ducat ion officer was aut horised to  make recommendat ions 
to t he Department of Educat ion , whe t her more empha sis could be  given 
to pract ical village agric ult ure and basic t ec hnical skills and to 
e xp lore t he possibility of using ot her language s as me dia of instruct i on .  
One of  t he main concerns of t he Church about it s English school 
syst em i s  t he availability of suffic ient t eaching t ime for religious 
instruct ion and t he emp loyment of Christ ian t eac her s .  At t he ' Number 
Ten Synod ' o f  t he E LC-PNG in January 1976  the delegat e s  unanimously 
emphasised t he nec e ssity of t he Churc h ' s commitment in the support of 
its primary Eng l i sh and vernacular programme s (ELC-PNG 1 97 6 : 7 6-10 2 ) .  
But t hey did not reach a dec i s ion whet her t he three high s chools s t i l l  
complied wit h t he Churc h ' s concern for a n  adequat e Christ ian e duc at ion 
o f  t he student s .  
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2 . 2 . 2 . 2 . T o k  P�� �n 
The conflict wit h t he Admini strat ion about t he ' Language Quest ion ' 
had brought about a reorientat ion wit hin the Lut heran Chur c h  t hrough 
whi c h  Tok P i sin had gradually evolved as an acc ept able language . Tok 
Pisin was seen as a solution for t he Church in cont inuing it s spe cific 
educ at ional obj e c t ive s .  
A ft er 7 0  y ears o f  struggling for a common language t o  assist in 
building up and uni fying an indigenous Lut heran Church,  a t o ngue which 
had been neglected for such a long t ime , was rec ognise d  as a p o s s ibility 
in t he very year o f  t he foundation of the ELCONG . A few years lat er 
it was acknowledged as the l ingua franca wit h the wide st c irculat ion 
and most speakers in t he Church ( LMNG 1 9 6 3b : 2 - 6 3 ) . 
Altho ugh it s value in spiritual matt er s  wa s st ill  disput ed ,  it s use­
fulne ss as communication medium at c ompounds and urban sett lement s and 
for int er-d istrict conferences was unque st ioned and ant agoni s t i c  voi c e s  
mainly among t he mis sionari e s  had become less demanding . 
F l i er l  ( 1 9 5 7 : 1 3 )  s t i l l  insisted on it s inferiority concerning t he 
proper expr e ssion of t he deepe st t hought s o f  t he Chr i s t i an faith and 
suspected Tok P i s in to favour shallowne s s  in Christ ian life . However 
he p oint e d  out t hat t he language seemed ac cept able for sec ular educ at ion . 
He c onsidered t hat for t he New Guineans Tok Pisin was more suit abl e  
t han English because of i t s  Melane sian t ho ught patt erns and h e  stre ssed 
t he need t o  increase t he pro duct ion of good l it erature . 
Hannemann ( 19 5 5 )  feared t hat t hi s  would distract t he most c apab le 
wri t e r s  from their work on t he churc h  language s and sugge s t ed j ust t o  
produce what was nec essary at t h e  moment . 
Frerichs ( 19 5 5 : 2 ) wondered " if the Fat hers had not done better by 
using Pidgin-English in the s chool and c oncentrated on t he local lan­
guages for evangelistic  work" , becau s e  at  t he first post -war Highl ands 
Conferenc e every statement had to  be  translat ed into five different 
languages . He be lieved t hat more delegat e s  understood Tok P i s in t han 
Kat e .  
When t he Cat ho l i c s  approached t he Lut heran Churc h t o  study t he type 
of  Tok P i s in to be used in bot h  mi ss ion s wit h  the int ent ion of uni fying 
t erminology and spe lling t he Lutheran s  agreed to  cooperat e ( LMNG 1 9 5 5 : 
5 5-1 2 5 ) .  Later t hey asked t he Brit i s h  and Fore ign Bible Society about 
t he po s s ibility of translat ing the New Test ament int o Tok P i s in 
real is ing an urgent demand for it s pro duct ion . First at t emp t s  t o  
standardise t he language had been made by Robert Hall ( 1 9 5 5 )  and were 
mimeographed by t he Department of Educat ion . 
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When t he director o f  the same department approved Tok Pisin a s  a 
sat i s fact ory sub st itut e for a local vernac ular at his addre s s  to t he 
member s of the 1 3t h  Annual Field Conference , he showed t he Lut heran 
C hurc h a way t o  avoid the closing down of their s c ho o l s .  The next con­
ferenc e ,  howeve r ,  felt it could not assume a similar att itude and re­
so lved to establi sh Tok Pisin schools only t emporarily where t here was 
no possibility of running a school in a local vernac ular ( LMNG 1 96 0 : 6 0-
1 31 ) . 
Espe c ially for t he Cent ral Highlands t h i s  imp l ied t he progre s s ive 
reduct ion of t eaching Kat e unt il it could be  ent ire ly replaced by one 
of t heir maj or vernaculars l ike Kamano , Asaro , Kuman , Medlpa and ot her s 
( LMNG 1 96 0 : 6 0-12 3 , 12 6 ) . 
Naturally t hi s  at t empt wa s doomed to fail on a broader scale b e c au s e  
o f  t he tremendous re search and literature work invo lved and t he short 
t ime availab l e . 
Event ually in 1 9 6 2  the Lut heran Churc h undertook a serious step t o  
introduce T o k  Pisin in it s exempt e d  school s  wit h t he creat ion of a 
' Pidgin Programmes Committee ' t o  work out a detailed four years ' course 
for Tok Pisin primary edu c at ion . This was s imultane ously t o  serve as a 
model and guide for instruct ion in local l anguage s ( LMNG 1 96 2 : 62-7 4 , 7 5 ) . 
In order to improve t he image of t he exempted schools and to divert 
government at t ent ion from t hem , these inst itut ions were called Re ligious 
Lit eracy Centres , a name lat er t o  be c hanged int o  Vi llage Bible School s .  
The Department o f  Educat ion did not obj e ct t o  t he dividing up o f  t he 
sc hool syst em int o t wo cat egor i e s  but ins isted on it s prohibit ion o f  
t eac hing i n  ' foreign ' vernacular s .  Tok P i sin was recognised as  equiv­
alent to a loc al language (Ros coe 1 9 6 2 } .  
2 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 1 .  Recent Deve lopment of the Vernacular Education Programme 
( VEP ) 
During t he sixt ie s  t he exempted scho o l s  o f  the Lut heran Church wit h  
vernacular language s and Engl i sh as  t eac hing media gradually changed 
over i nto recogni sed al l-English schoo l s  or Vi llage Bib le Schoo l s  
ac cording t o  t he qualifi c at ion o f  t he teachers emp loyed . At t he same 
t ime new Engl i s h  and vernacular schools were e st ab lishe d .  
The programme for t he l at t er was divided into four years ins t ruct ion 
at village l evel ( Village Bible S c hoo l s } , t wo year s t raining at c ircuit 
leve l  ( C ircuit Bible Sc hool s } and after further select ion st udent s 
could enroll for a four years ' c our se at di st rict level ( Di st rict Bible 
Schoo l s , DBS ) . 
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President Kuder ( 1 96 4 )  in h i s  c overing letter o f  the 1 8t h  Annual 
Conference to t he Boards of t he Support ing Churc hes over seas explained 
t he significance of t he vernac ular programme as  follows : " These s c ho o l s  
a r e  a n  att empt to make available t o  c hildren who cannot enter t he English 
scho o l s  . . .  some t ype of education and training and this is c arried out 
in loc al vernacular s ,  p idgin , or in some cases Yab em and Kat e . "  
The part i cular purpose of these schools was d i s cussed in t he follow­
ing year s ,  whet her t hey were supposed to be complementary to t he 
Government educat ion or o ffering an alternat ive educat ion programme . 
The following general obj ect ives were drawn up in 1 9 6 5  ( LMNG 65-58 ) : 
a )  To strengt hen t he Chri st ian belief of the student s ;  
b )  T o  t rain student s t o  return t o  t heir village s ;  
c )  T o  train student s to  become church worker s like evangelist s ,  
t ea c her s ,  pastor s ,  etc . 
It was r e so lved t o  inc lude at t he primary level subj ect s like soc ial 
studie s ,  hygiene , nature study , and art s and crafts t o  ac hieve a we ll­
rounded syl labus which comb ined religious and secular edu cat ion ( LMNG 
1 9 6 4 : 6 4 - 2 2 0 ) . The appointment of a Pidgin Programmes Commit t e e  re sul­
t ed in t he product ion of t he re spect ive t extbooks ( see Appendix 5 . 1 . 2 . : 
Pidgin Programmes Commi t t ee , Rint ebe Programme s ) . 
At t h e  peak of it s development at t he end of t he sixt ie s ,  t he Bible 
S c ho o l  Programme boast ed about 1 9 , 00 0  pup i l s  in village and circuit 
s c ho o l s  ( see  next page ) . 
But in t he fol lowing year s it b e c ame obvious t hat t he capacity o f  
t he c hurch was o vertaxed b y  try ing t o  support t wo schoo l  systems and 
energies were direc t ed more t owards t he development of the Engl ish pro­
gramme . 
Some indigenous churc h leaders sent t heir c hildren to t he rec ognised 
s c hool system while at  t he same t ime stre s s ing t he importance of t he 
Bible schoo l s . Several t ime s the members of t he Annua l  Fie ld Con ferences 
encouraged t hemse lve s  not to neglect t he vernacular syst em with resolu­
t ions l ike "to do all within our power to improve our Exempt Scho o l s "  
( LMNG 1 9 6 1 : 61- 5 7 )  o r  wit h  t he appointment of a Re ligiou s Lit eracy 
Offic er " t o  assure t hat t he Pidgin programme is not neglec t ed and be­
come s  more unified and coordinat ed" ( LMNG 1 9 6 4 ) . But alt erat ions 
l eading to long-range improvement s were rare . 
Furt hermore the Report of t he Commiss ion on Higher Educat ion - Currie 
Report - support ed exc lusive ly t he t eaching of English against t he 
vernac ulars and Tok Pisin . It wa s stated t hat none of the indigenous 
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Religious Literacy Centres ( until 1964) , Village and Circuit Bible 
S chools 1964-19 7 3 .  Viles Tok Ples Skul 1973-
District Bible S chools .  Grade 7-10 ( until 1973) ; Distrik Tok Ples 
Skul 1973-
Exempt Engl ish Vernac . Exempt English Vernac . 
20,678 5 , 499 2 , 349 1969 - 15 ,438 1 5 , 251 
20,196 8 , 165 4 , 695 1970 - 15 ,972 -
15 , 085 10 , 224 4 ,402 1971 - 17, 319 -
13 ,925 12 ,803 6 , 256 1972 - 17 , 517 14 ,927 
9 ,949 11 ,987 8 , 206 1973 - - 16 ,264 10,411 11,169 8 , 960 1974 - 20,054 -5 , 935 11 , 746 14,487 1975 - 19 ,921 -216 11 ,348 19 , 572 1976 - 19 ,538 9 , 987 175 13, 466 19, 355 
* After Jaeschke 1970 : 17 ;  Vernacular Educat ion Office 197 2 ,  1973 , 1976 ; 
Lutheran Education Office 1968-74 , 1975/76 
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would not be able to as sume this role be cause of it s vague and l imit ed 
vocabulary ( Spat e 1 9 6 6 ) . 
At the end of t he decade proposal s  about t he fut ure development of 
t he Vernacular Educ at ion Programme bec ame more syst emat ic , in order to  
l ead it t o  a new dest inat io n ,  a proc e s s  which ha s not c ome to  an end 
in 1 9 7 6 . 
The t radit ional c oncern of t he Lut heran Churc h for t he educ at ion of 
all people in it s area of influence was empha sise d .  This was c onsid­
ered an obligat ion esp e c i ally during a per iod when the Government pre­
ferred to c oncent rat e on t he e ducat ion of an elit e able to  run a fut ure 
independent c ountry o f  Papua New Guine a .  
It wa s suggested t hat a n  alt ernat ive to t he Government s chools be  
e st ab l i shed and so  make an end of t he dual system .  The c ircuit s c hool s 
( grade 5 , 6 )  should be aho li s hed and re ligion and literacy were t o  be  
taught at the village level (grade 1-4 ) ( Rage 1 9 71 : 57 , 58 ) . The re cog­
ni sed s c hools should act as a feeder syst em for t he District Bible 
S c ho o l s  t o  achieve t he real requirement s at t he moment t hat was "quality 
religious instru c t ion . . .  rat her t han t he e st ahlishment of a parall e l  
sc hoo l s  sy st em" CRage 19 7 1 :  55 ) . English and Tok P i sin were supposed 
t o  be languages of  in st ruct ion at t he secondary level and if nec e s sary 
a c hurch language in addit ion . 
Other vo ic e s  s t r e s sed t he improvement and ext ension of t he tradi­
t ional goal of t he c hurc h  s chool s  in t he training of evange l i st s  
( Jae s chke 1 9 6 8 : 5 ) . The vocat ion for c hur c h  work should not only b e  
c on fine d to  it s original field - t he loc al c ongregat ion - but also 
p er formed in other profe ss i ons . There fore a new curriculum for t hi s  
training was nec e s sary . A syl labus o f  religious instruct ion whi c h  had 
bro ken up int o 12 different subj e c t s  o c c upying at least 8 0% of  t he 
avai lable t eac hing t ime at d i strict  s c hools was not suitable for t h e  
int ended improvement . It  was suggested t hat agricul ture and t e c hnical 
handicraft wit h pract ical appl i c at ion be  int roduced toge t her wit h sub­
j ec t s  like busine ss  arit hme.t ic , book-keeping and t ypewr it ing ( Jaeschke 
1 9 68 : 6 , 7 ) . 
In 1 9 7 3  t he C hurc h  Counc il of t he ELCONG drew up a similar list of 
obj e c t ives as in 1 9 65 ( see  p . l0 6 )  and ent rusted a c ommit t e e  wit h working 
out a new approach for it s implement ation mainly at t he secondary leve l .  
At d i st r i c t  s c hools religious subj e ct s were reduced t o  seven periods a 
wee k  and secular subj ect s increased to 2 8  period s .  
A provisional syll abus was drafted whi c h  followed t he ort hodox 
patt ern of secular subj ect s l ike arit hmet ic , c omp osit ion ,  soc ial studie s ,  
history , s c ienc e ,  art s and c raft s ,  one c hurc h  language , and Engli s h ,  
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et c .  ( ELCONG 1 9 7 3 ) . The name of t he s c hool system was c hanged int o 
Tok PIes  Skul Program ( ELCONG 1 9 7 3 : 7 3-79 ) wit h Tok Pisin as the main 
t eaching language . 
The original c oncept s of c reat ing an alt ernat ive to t he Government 
s c hool syst em was not achieved but development in a new dire ct ion had 
begun . 
2 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 2 . The Present S i tuation of the Vernacular Education Programme 
The lat e st s t at i st i c s  of t he VEP ( 1 9 7 6 )  show a s harp decrease of  
pup i l  enrolment s at  t he primary leve l . In 1 9 7 6  t he c hildren att ending 
Vi llage and C irc uit Vernacular School s  numbered about 1 0 , 0 0 0 , a de­
crease of 37% in compari son w it h  1 9 7 3  ( see  C hart 1 ) . The attendance 
o f  st udent s at t he seven District Vernacular S c hools ( DTPS ) and t he 
t hree semi-vocational women training c ent re s  ( Wok Meri Trening , WMT ) 
remained relat ively unchanged .  
The Churc h  operat e s  three t e acher t raining inst itut ions , t wo sem­
inar i e s  for t he t raining of pastor s ,  a t ec hn i c al and a commerc ial s c hool 
as t ert iary inst itut ion s . In 1 9 7 6  about 2 0  expat riat e s  worked at  t he 
various secondary and t ert iary t raining cent re s .  
Besides t h i s  a young farmer s  organisat ion , Y angp e l a  Didiman , for 
agricult ural short -course t raining in the villages , i s  supported b y  
t he Church .  
At a t ime when the c urric ulum for village and c irc uit s c ho o l s  has 
b e en c ompleted ac cording to i t s  originally p lanned framework of obj e c ­
t ives ( Gware and Osmers 1 9 7 6a : 3-10 ) ,  t he Admini stration s c hools draw 
off pup i l s  e spe c ially in t ho se areas where t hey have t he c hoice between 
t he t wo s c ho o l  systems . Only in t he remoter area s ,  e . g .  t he int erior 
of t he Huon Peninsula are vernacular s c hool s well att ende d .  Abo ut 5 0 %  
( 5 , 0 0 0 )  o f  t he pre sent pupils are l ist e d  in t he Kate Dist rict . 
The curriculum of t he distric t vernacular s c hools is s t i l l  in t h e  
proce s s  o f  development and reorganisat ion , alt hough t he educat ional 
obj e c t ives spe c i fying t he c ourse of study with t he c o rre sponding t e x t ­
books have been produced f o r  most o f  t he rel igious and some of t he 
s ecular subj ec t s .  
With t he int roduction o f  a core syllabus o f  subj e c t s  l ike t e chnical 
handicraft , agric ultural s c ho o l  p roj e c t s and economi cs whic h emp ha s i s e  
village-orient e d  obj e c t ives w it h  t heoret ical and prac t ical inst ruct ion , 
it i s  int ended to prepare male and female student s e spec ially for t he 
rural environment ( Gware and Osmers 1 9 7 6b ) . Thi s syllabus is at t he 
beginning of implementation at mo st of t he Distr i ct Schoo l s . 
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LANGUAGE AND THE LUTHERAN CHURCH ON THE PNG MAINLAND 
2 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 3 . Implications o f  the 1 9 7 5  Education Plan 
1 1 1  
I n  1 9 7 4  t he Five Year Educat ion Plan Commit t ee , of  whi c h  t he under­
st ud y  of t he Lut heran Educat ion Secretary was t he Churc hes ' repre sen­
t at ive , drew up t he following propo sal s  for t he language policy for t he 
Government educ ation system . At t hat t ime it se emed t hat t he Vernacular 
Edu c at ion Programme could gain new re cognit ion ( Five Year Educ at ion 
Plan Committ ee 1 9 7 4 : 38 ) : 
a )  T h e  l a nguag e p o l i c y  i n  P N G  s c h o o l s m u s t  c o n f o r m  t o  t h e  
g e n er a l  d i ver s i t y  o f  t h e  s o c i e t y , i t s  p e o p l e  a n d  t he i r  
l a n g ua g e s ; 
b )  The m e d i um o f  i n s t r uc t io n  fr om Gr a d e s  1 t o  4 w i l l  b e  t h e  
f u n c t i o na l  l a ngua g e  o f  t h e  c o u n t r y  i n  whi c h  t he s c ho o l  
s e r v e s ; 
c )  Al t h o u g h  E n g l i s h w i l l  b e  t au g ht a s  a s ub j e c t  i n  t h e  l o wer 
g r a d e s ,  it w i l l  b e c o me t h e  m e d i um o f  i n s t r uc t i o n in a l l  
s c h o o l s  a s  f r o m  G r a d e  5 .  B o t h M e l a n e s i a n P i d g i n  and H i r i  
M o t u  m u s t  b e  u s e d  whe n a nd wh e r e  e v e r  n e c e s s ar y ;  
d )  E ng l i s h w i l l  r ema i n  t h e  l a nguag e o f  h i g h  s c h o o l  and 
t e r t i a r y  e duc at i o n . 
The enormous addit ional product ion of t extbooks in vernaculars , Tok 
Pisin and Hiri Mot u imp lied by t he se proposals c ould have been supported 
by t he ELC-PNG in cooperation wit h  ot her inst it ut ions of t he count ry . 
But although approving t he 1 9 7 5  Educat ion Plan on February 2 ,  1 97 6 ,  
whic h  e ss ent ially consist ed of t he Commit t ee ' s  propo sal s ,  t he newly 
formed PNG Government dec i ded against t he t ea c hing of vernaculars ,  Tok 
Pi sin and Hir i Mot u  in it s educat ion syst em . English was to remain the 
only medium o f  instruc t ion . 
, 
The Government emp hasi sed politi cal and finan c ial diffi cult ies in 
explaining it s deci sion : 
a )  The G overnment cannot j eopardi se t he nat ional unit y o f  t he country 
by support ing t he t ea c hing of lingue franche limit e d  to regiona l 
area s .  Thi s  could re sult in t he reinfor c ement of s e c e s sion move­
ment s in t he country ;  
b )  Finan cial st rait s would make i t  impos sible for the Government to  
produce t extbooks and reorganise t eacher tra in ing b y  following t he 
suggest ions o f  t he Committ e e . Ac cording t o  it s est imat e about 5 0  
languages would have b een e ligible for t e aching a t  t he primary leve l .  
2 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 4 . L i t e r a t u r e  W o r k  o f  t h e  E L C - P N G  i n  T o k  P i s i n  
Wit h t he recognit ion of Tok Pi sin as an acceptable language for 
c hur c h  work in t he fift ies ( see  p . 1 0 2 )  lit erature work in t he language 
was enc ouraged by t he Tent h Annual Fie ld Conference through a re s o lut ion 
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t hat any mi ssionary "working on any scrip t ure port ion in any language 
be asked at t he same t ime to make a t entat ive Pidgin t rans lat ion " 
( LMNG 1 9 5 6 : 56-4 2 ) . 
I n  1 9 6 3  t he Pidgin Trans lat ion Committee of t he Brit ish and Foreign 
Bible Soc ie t y ,  whic h was working on t he translation of t he New Testa­
ment , ac c epted t he spe lling and ort hography of Fr F.  Mihal i c ' s  grammar 
and dict ionary of Neo-Melanes ian ( 1 95 7 ) . Anybody in t he Churc h  working 
on Tok Pi sin was asked to follow t he approved ort hography ( LMNG 1 96 3 :  
63-1 04 ) .  
From t he beginning t he Lutheran Missions have involved themselves 
in print ing and pub l i shing . The first print eries were located at 
Logaweng ( 1 9 0 6 )  and on Karkar I sland . This lat t er pre ss  was lat er 
t ransferred to  t he mainland . Bot h  ent erprise s were de stroyed during 
World War I I  and a j o int p rint ery for t he Missions was built aft er t he 
war c alled Lutheran Miss ion Pre s s  unt il 1 9 6 5 ,  Lut her Pre ss  unt il 1 9 6 9 ,  
and a t  t he present Kri s t en Pre s  Incorporat ed ( KPI ) . 
It has been t he policy o f  t he pre ss to a s s i st in t he development 
of a Tok Pisin whic h is as inte l l igible , meaningfu l ,  and unamb iguous 
as p o s s ible . As P . G .  Freyberg , Tok Pisin editor of KPI , point ed out 
in hi s r ep ort t o  t he 1 7 t h  Annual Field Conference : 
So we avo i d  a n g l i c i sm s  and t h e n e w e s t  e xpr e s s i o n s  o n e  m a y  
h e a r  i n  t h e  t ow n s  ( u nt i l  t h e y  a r e  w i d e l y  k n o wn ) , a s  w e l l  a s  
a n y  e x pr e s s i o n s  whi c h  may b e  p e c u l i a r  t o  o n l y  o n e  o f  t h e  
v a r i o u s  d i a l e c t s  o f  P i d g i n .  W e  a im f o r  no " l e a r n e d "  or 
" l i t er a r y "  s t y l e  ba s e d  on s o m e  E n gl i s h m o d e l ,  but for t he 
c o l l oqu i a l  l a n guag e o f  t he a v er a g e  P i d g i n  s p e a k e r , h o p i n g  
t o  ac h i ev e  t he expr e s s i v e n e s s  o f  t he o r a l  l a ng ua g e  u s e d  
d a i l y  b y  hun d r e d s  o f  t h o u s a n d s  o f  s p e a ke r s .  
a .  List o f  Materials Avai lab le in Tok Pisin ( see Appendix A )  
The main produc t ion of Tok P i s  i n  lit erature was started at t he 
beginning of t he sixt i e s  t o  cover the growing demand of t he various 
inst it ut ions of t he Vernacular Educat ion Programme . The number of 
t it le s  show t he equal priorit y given to  rel igiou s ( 11 1 )  and secular 
( 1 2 0 ) t opic s .  Europeans are mainly listed as  t he aut hors of these 
pub l ic at ions o f  whic h  3 9 %  are print ed and 61%  mimeographed .  However 
t he c ontribut ion of indigenou s authors ha s increased recent ly .  
The number o f  copie s o f  t he collect ed t it le s  range from only a few 
written for limited use at a s ingle inst itut ion to t hou sand s for use 
at t he nat ional leve l ,  e . g .  t he Lot u Buk by J . F .  Sievert with 3 0 , 0 0 0  
copie s i n  1 97 0 .  
l 
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b .  Nupela Testarnen 
When t he Brit ish and Fore ign Bible Soc iety dec ided to trans lat e t he 
New Te st ament into Tok P i s in ,  t wo Lut heran missiqnarie s were invo lved 
in t he task first hal f-t ime and lat er full-t ime . 
It s complet ion in 1 9 6 9  was rec eived wit h ent hus iasm by t he 2 3rd 
Annual Field Conference and compared wit h t he import anc e of t he Lut her 
Bible for t he development of t he German language and t he Aut horised 
Ver sion in Great Brit ain for t he growt h of t he Engl i sh language . 
The in it ial print ing o f  t he New Te stament in Tok P i sin was 4 0 , 00 0  
copi e s , t he large st i ssue of any book pub l i shed i n  t hi s  language wit hin 
t he Territ ory of Papua New Guinea . 
3 .  E V A L U A T I ON O F  T H E  P R E S E NT L A N G UAG E S I TUAT I O N  
A ft er t he l ong period of Lut heran involvement i n  tackling with t he 
comp l ic at e d  language sit uat ion in PNG , an evaluat ion o f  the re sult s of 
t his involvement could help to determine furt her development wit hin t he 
Churc h .  On t he ot her hand t hese re sult s cou l d  contribut e t o  t he gen­
eral discussion about t he language situat ion in t he country . For t he s e  
reasons t hree survey s  were d e s igned and undertaken a t  t he end of 1 9 7 6  
to  answer t he following que st i on s :  
1 )  What are t he result s o f  t he Tok Pisin policy o f  the Churc h? To 
what ext ent has t he Church ' s  invo lvement in spreading this language 
helped to standardi s e  it s ort hography and vocabulary ? 
2 )  What i s  t he e ffect ivene s s  o f  t he VEP?  How we ll is this programme 
produc ing t he re sult s ?  What effect ha s it s curri culum of what 
student s int end t o  do aft erward s when t hey have graduat ed?  What 
c hanc e s  do t h e s e  student s hav e  t o  find employment out s ide t he Church? 
3)  What do adherent s of t he Lutheran Church t hink about t he pre sent 
language situat ion ? Whi c h  language s ,  in t he ir opinion , should be  
used for communicat ion wit hin t he Churc h and in t he country? And 
finally , whic h l anguage s should be t aught in a school syst em? 
The surveys and t he ir r e sult s are described and discussed in t he same 
order in t he following section s .  
3 . 1 .  TOK P I S I N  STANVARV I N  THE V ERNAC U LA R  EVUCAT I O N  PROGRAMM E ( C E NTRAL 
H I GH LA NVS ) 
A survey was carried out wit h the aim of demonstrat ing t o  w hat 
ext ent t he Lut heran Churc h has cont r ib ut ed t o  the standardi sat ion o f  
Tok Pisin i n  t he Central Highlands . For t hi s  purpose samp l e s  of speech 
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were c o l le c t ed from newly enr o lled st udent s at t hree DTPS in t he 
West ern and East ern Highlands and t he Chimbu Provinc e .  The s e  samples 
att empt to il lustrat e t he st andard of Tok Pisin as a re sult of t he 
t eac hing at village and c ircuit s c hools of t he Vernacular Educat ion 
Programme in mo st of t he Churc h ' s highlands c ircuit s .  
3 . 1 . 1 . Det a i l s  o f  t h e  S t u d e n t s  T e s t e d  
Total number : 1 3 3  of t he following DTPS : Kent agl , Kewamugl ,  Onerunka 
Average age : 1 6 . 3  year s 
Average att endance at vernacular sc hool s :  4 . 4  years 
Number of st udent s who att ended Engl i sh school s :  38 ( 2 8 . 5% )  
Average att endance at English s c hoo l s : 4 . 6  year s 
Speakers of 3 6  different nat ive languages : Kuman 19%  ( 2 5 ) , Kamano­
Kafe 12% ( 1 6 ) , Medlpa 9 %  ( 12 ) , Frigano 7%  ( 9 ) , Mam 5 %  ( 6 ) , S iane 
5% ( 6 ) ,  etc . 
C ircuit s o f  origin : 
S .H . P. W .H .P .  Ch1mbu P.  E .H .P .  Coastal 
T1ripini* : 6 Alkena* : 5 Nanane* : 18 Asaroka* : 2 Ranara : 2 
Yalibu* : 2 Ogelbg. * :  5 cmkola1* : 5 Rongo* : 9 Tapen : 1 
Wabi : - Bayer* : 6 Mu* : 8 Bena* : 9 flW.alo : 1 
Banz* : 1 Karepa* : 5 Finint . * :  11 Kaiapit : 2 
Kotna : 2 J'vbnono* : 4 Faipin. * :  6 Laewom. : 1 
T1ria : - Koge* : 7 Ponamp . * :  2 Aseki : 1 
Kianu* : 7 Agotu : -
Kerow . *  : 5 GorokaT . : -
Sumburu : -
* Sample of Tok Pis in speaker ( see Appendices A and B )  
All student s i n  Grade 7 were given t he task o f  writ ing a t raditional 
t r i bal story from t he ir place of origin . One story of a repre sent at ive 
of each c ir cuit pre sent was selec t ed t o be rec orded on t ape . The st ory 
was read by t he student . This met hod ha s t he disadvant age of pres ent ing 
art i f i c ial int onat ion of spee c h  and a style of language used mainly for 
wri t t en expr e s sion , but was able to overcome t he natural inhibit ions o f  
t h e  st udent s t o  speak o n  t ape and was also a means 
plet e piece of  narrat ion in writ t en and oral form . 
rec ording t he student s had t o  ful fil t he fol lowing 
of produc ing a c om­
To be selected for 
prerequisit e s  in 
order to obt ain t he most repre sent at ive speaker of each c ircuit : 
a )  Origin in a highland c ircuit ; 
b )  Non-att endance at an English sc hool ; 
c )  Minimum att endanc e at a vernacular s c hool of six year s . 
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In c ase no student of a c ircuit fulfilled t he se requirement s - which 
occurreq for t he most part - fir st c ho i c e  was given t o  a speaker of an 
addit ional c ircuit even wit h  t he c ondit ion of le ss  t han six year s  
vernacular school att endance o r  Eng l i sh s c hool att endanc e ( see  App endix 
B ( i ) : Ex . 3 , 4 , 5 , 7 ;  ( i i ) : Ex . l , 3 , 7 , 8 ;  ( i ii ) : Ex . l , 2 , 4 , 5 , 6 ) . 
In a few c ases  several student s of t he same c ircuit fulfilled all  
requirement s ,  e . g .  Omkolai 2 ,  Karepa 3,  Bena 4 ,  which led t o  the sel­
ect ion of t he more wel l-rounded piece of  narration . 
3 . 1 . 2 .  E x am p l e s C o l l e c t e d  from  R e p re s e n ta t i v e S pe a ke r s  
The 2 2  samp l e s  o f  speec h cover most o f  t he Churc h ' s highlands c ir­
c u i t s  ( 2 6 ) : S . H . P .  3 ,  W . H . P .  5 ,  Chimbu P.  8 ,  E . H . P .  6 .  The t ranscrip­
t ions of  t he s e  examples for t he most part fol low t he sp e l l ing and 
sentence patt erns as writ t en by t he st udent s .  Only in t ho s e  c a s e s  
where t he y  did not exact l y  reproduc e t he ir wr itt en ver sion wer e adap­
t ions made from t he t ape . 
On f ir st impr e s sion it c an be stat ed t hat the Tok Pisin used by t he 
student s predominant ly follows t he lexical and grammatical use a s  
original ly comp iled b y  Mihalic 1 95 7  and lat er improved i n  Mihalic 1 97 1 .  
In 1 9 6 3  t he Lut heran C hurc h  reso lved t o  adopt his  dict ionary and grammar 
of Tok Pi sin as the st andard for all church work ( see  p . 112 ) .  A de­
t ailed st udy t o  ascertain t he extent t o  which this  ha s occurred would 
be nec e s sary . 
Mo st o f  t he depart ure s  from t he approved language st andard have t o  
be c onsidered as  student s errors ,  which could be  caused e it her by in­
suffic ient train ing or t he handic ap of unrelat ed l ingui stic background . 
3 . 2 .  ' E F F E C T I V E N ESS O F  THE VERNACU LAR EVUCAT I ON PROGRAMME 
To evaluate t he e ffec t ivene s s  of a complex school syst em like t he 
VEP ,  an ext ensive study would b e  nece ssary . Espe c ially t he exact 
determinat ion of t he influence of it s curriculum - whi c h  underwent 
several c hanges - and it s organisat ional syst em would require a det ailed 
inv e st igat ion of its set-up and t he r e s ult s .  Thi s  would have led to  an 
examinat ion of educ at ional probl ems whi c h  would go beyond t he scope of 
t hi s  paper . 
For t hi s  reason only a compar i son of t he int ended general obj ect ives 
with t he student s ' opinions about t he ir fut ure plans was undertaken . 
This at least provide s some evidence of t he effect ivene ss of t he pro­
gramme and it s posit ion within t he overall scheme of the development of 
t he country . 
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When t he ELC-PNG reviewed it s educat ional pol icy of t he Tok Ple s 
Skul Program in 1 9 7 3  it drew up t he fol lowing obj ect ives for a c ombined 
religious and general educ at ion as  out l ine d in t he provis ional syllabus 
( t ranslated from ELCONG 1 9 7 3 : ii , i i i ) : 
A .  Spec ific Obj ective s for Vernacular Schoo l s ,  Grade 1-6  
Educat e  t he c hi ldren in t he Word of God and Chr i st ian et hic s and bui ld 
up t he ir faith in t he following ways : 
1 )  Teac h t he children t o  read and writ e ;  
2 )  Give t he c hi ldren a general educat ion s o  t hat t hey underst and t he 
Bible and ot her books , newspaper s  and radio broadcast s ;  
3 )  Teac h t hem t he good value s o f  t radit ional New Guine an c u lt ure t hat 
t hey lead good l ive s in v i l lage s  and t own s ;  
4 )  Awaken t he pupil s '  mind s s o  t hat t hey feel t he responsib ility o f  
help ing ot her people i n  villages and o f  helping t heir c ountry . 
B .  Spec i f ic Obj e ctives for Di stric t Vernacular Schoo l s ,  Grade 7-10 
Teach t he student s t he Word o f  God and give t hem a general educ at ion 
t hat t he y  l ead a Christ ian l i fe in village s and wit hin t he c hurc h ,  so 
t hat t he y  he lp all people and bec ome leader s in t heir c lan , in t he ir 
congregat ion and t he ir c ountry in t he fol lowing way s : 
1 )  Educate some of t he student s so t hat t he y  are prepared t o  go to  
t ert iary t raining inst itut ions t o  become c hurc h  worker s ;  
2 )  Educ ate some o f  t he student s so t hat t he y  are prepared t o  go t o  
ot her voc at ional training inst itut ions ; 
3 )  Educat e some of t he st udent s so t hat t he y  return straight t o  t he ir 
b irt hplac e s  t o  look after t he ir land and become good Christ ian 
leaders to help t heir c lan , c ongregat ion , government , and t heir 
c ount ry .  
3 . 2 . 1 .  M e t h od i c a l  A p p r o a c h  t o  As s e s s  t h e  E f fe c t i v e n e s s  
Thi s survey was undert aken among grade 1 0  student s a t  six District 
Vernac ular Sc hool s  at t he end of t he s c hool year 1976 to det ermine to 
what ext ent t he obj e c t ive s were achieved . The survey a imed at the 
c omparison of t he student s '  j ob exp ec t at ions wit h t he out l ined obj e c ­
t ives for DTPS . Naturally t hese expectat ions do not alway s coinc ide 
wit h t he later o ccupat ion into which t he st udent s go , but t h i s  met hod 
att empt s to i l lust rat e t he influenc e of t he t e n  year s' t raining as one 
fact or in forming t he student s '  opinions about t heir future p lans . 
Furthermore to try t o  trac k down t he st udent s aft e r  t heir graduat ion 
would result in an undue amount of t ime and energy b e ing spent with a 
probably l e s s  comp l e t e  c o l l e c t ion of dat a .  
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The que st ioning was carried out in t wo st eps c on s i st ing of a part 
in which informat ion of j ob opport unit ies was give n .  During a one hour 
per iod t he se possibilit ies of t he st udent s as a result of t heir t raining 
were discus sed and t abulat ed as follows : 
Possible Occupation Further Training Probable Destination 
Evangelist - Village cOngr'egp.tion 
Pastor Highlands Pastor Sem. Village congregation 
Senior Flierl Seminary 
Teacher (VEP) Rintebe Teacher Training Village congregation 
Hedsbach Teacher Training 
Carpenter Baitabag Tech.  School Village , circuit , town 
Medical Orderly Gaubin Health Centre Village, circuit 
Town Evangelist Madang Town Training Town 
Private Entrepreneur - Village, circuit, town 
labourer - District , town 
Secretary Kitip Com. School Circuit , town 
Farmer* Y . D .  training Village congregation 
* Club manber of the llitheran Ya.I1£11l€la Didiman organisation (Y .D. ) 
I n  t he second part t he st udent s were asked t o  answer t he fol lowing 
que st ions in writt en form : 
1 )  What sort of work or training do you want t o  do aft erwards? 
2)  What are t he pos sibilities  of  doing this work or t raining? 
3 )  What is t he rea son for your choice?  
3 . 2 . 2 .  D a t a  C o l l ec t e d  from t h e  S u r v ey 
1 .  Personal data of the students interviewed 
Total number : 1 3 7  of t he following DTPS : Amron , Heldsbac h ,  Kentagl , 
Kewamugl ,  Mainyanda , Onerunka 
Average age : 2 0 . 1  year s 
Average att endanc e at vernacular schoo l s : 8 . 7  year s 
Number of student s who att ended English schoo l s : 2 5  
Average attendance a t  Eng l i sh s c hoo l s : 5 year s 
Speaker s of 4 9  d ifferent nat ive languages : Kate 1 2 . 4 %  ( 1 7 ) , Kamano 
9 . 4 % ( 13 ) , Medlpa 6 . 5 % ( 9 ) , Wiru 5 . S % ( 8 ) , Kewa 5 . S % ( 8 ) , etc . 
Distric t s  of origin : 
2 .  
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Churc h Government 
Kate 27 . 7% ( 38 ) Morobe 35 . 8% ( 4 9 )  
Jabem 8 . 1 % ( 11 ) 
Goroka 2 3 . 3% ( 32 )  E . H . P .  2 3 . 3 %  ( 32 )  
S . H . P .  1 2 . 5% ( 1 7 )  
Hagen 1 8 . 3 %  ( 2 5 )  W . H . P .  5 . 8 % ( 8 )  
Chimbu 1 5 . 3% ( 2 1 )  Chimbu 15 . 3% ( 2 1 )  
Madang 7 . 3% (1 0 )  Madang 7 . 3% ( 1 0 ) 
TOTAL 1 0 0 %  ( 1 37 )  100%  ( 1 3 7 ) 
Job expectations of the students 
1 .  Teacher 2 5 . 8 %  ( 4 0 ) 
2 .  Medical Orderly 14 . 1% ( 2 2 )  
3 .  Farmer ( Y .  D . ) 1 4 . 1 % ( 2 2 )  
4 .  Secret ary 1 1 . 7% ( 18 ) 
5 .  Pa stor 11 . 0%  ( 1 7 ) 
6 .  Carpent er 8 . 3 % ( 1 3 )  
7 . Town Evangelist 4 . 5% ( 7 ) 
8 .  Evange l i st 2 . 6% ( 4  ) 
9 .  Privat e Entrepreneur 2 . 0% 0 )  
1 0 .  Labourer 
11 . Women ' s  Worker 2 . 6% ( 4 ) * 
1 2 .  Agricultur i st 2 . 0% ( 3 ) + 
1 3 . Mec hanic * *  1 .  3 %  ( 2 )  
1 0 0 %  ( 1 5 5 ) * 
* Intended training after 4/6 years of VEP 
+ Not possible with VEP training at Banz Agricultural School 
** No training facilities in the Church 
-++- Sone students mentioned two or three different occupations 
3 .  Motivations for choice of occupation 
119  
The figures indicat e t h e  maj ority of reasons given for t he respec t ive 
occupat ion . 
Teacher 
Teac h t he pup i l s  to read and write ( 1 6 )  
Teach t he pup ils  t he Word of God ( 1 6 )  
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Many c hildren in PNG have not got t he c hance of rec e iving an 
educ at ion ( 9 )  
Return t o  the c ircuit o f  origin ( 8 )  
A s s i st in develop ing t he country ( 4 )  
Teac h t he pup i l s  how t o  st art small ho lder busine ss act ivit ies ( 3 ) 
Medical Orderly 
Return to t he c ircuit of origin and he lp all people and children ( 7 )  
A s s i st in developing t he Churc h ( 2 ) 
Assi st in developing t he count ry ( 2 ) 
Farmer ( Y .  D .  ) 
Retur n  t o  t he vi llage and help t he c lan with some sort of busine s s  
( 15 )  
Africult ure i s  t he basis for developing the country ( 6 ) 
secretary 
Return to t he p lac e of origin to help the c ongregation ( 7 ) 
Return t o  t he birthp la ce and start some busine ss and help t he 
c lan ( 4 )  
Pastor 
Teach all people t he Word of God so t hat t hey can become 
C hr i st i ans ( 7 ) 
Assist  in t he growt h o f  t he Churc h 
C arpenter 
Return to t he village of origin and s t art some sort of wor k  ( 3 ) 
Town Evangel ist 
Evangelist 
Return to t he congregation of origin and he lp the c lan ( 2 )  
Private Entrepreneur 
Ret urn to t he village and st art a busine s s  ( 2 ) 
Labourer 
Women ' s  Worker 
Ret urn t o  t he village and he lp t he c lan ( 2 )  
Agriculturist 
Mechanic 
3 . 2 . 3 .  Ev a l u a t i o n  o f  t h e  S u rv�y 
The c haract eristic  at t itude of t he graduat ing st udent s of 1 9 7 6  i s  
t he wish t o  cont inue t heir training a t  one o f  t he Churc h ' s  t ert iary 
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inst itut ions . A small number of t hem expr e s sed their int ent ion of 
go ing bac k t o  t heir villages and st art ing some sort of  occupation 
immediat ely . However , aft er t he complet ion of t he tra ining most of 
t hem have t he desire to ret urn home and a s s i st in develop ing t he local 
community .  
4 1 . 3 % o f  t he given oc cupat ional preferenc es would re sult - aft er 
addit ional t raining - in t he student s working as  c hurc h  worker s in a 
narrow sense of t h e  word as desc ribed in obj e c t iv e  B . l .  ( p . 11 7 ) ,  l ike 
t e a c hers ( 2 5 . 8 % ) , pastors 0 1 . 0% )  and town evangelist s ( 4 . 5% ) . 
54 . 1 % of t he given pre ferenc e s  would re sult - aft er addit i onal 
t raining - in act ivit i e s  of  t he st ud ent s in ot her profe s sions , part 
of  t hem as c hurch worker s in a broader sense of the word , e . g .  c ar ­
p ent ers working in c hurc h circuit s ,  sec re t ar i e s  employed i n  congrega­
t ional offic e s , medi c al order lies in c hurc h hea l t h  centres ( me dical 
orderly 14 . 1% ,  farmer 1 4 . 1% ,  secretary 11 . 7% ,  carpent er 8 . 3% ,  women ' s  
worker 2 . 6% ,  agriculturist 2 . 0% ,  mechanic 1 . 3% ) . The se j ob expectat ions 
fulfil t he obj e c t iv e  as  desc ribed in B . 2 .  
The lowe st p erc ent age ( 4 . 6% )  of int ended oc cupat ions c oinc ide wit h 
t he t hird obj ect ive as d escrib ed in B . 3 .  t o  return wit hout furt her 
training to t he vi llage of origin , l ike evangelist  4 . 6% and privat e 
entrepreneur 2 . 0 % .  
The graduat e s  of 1 9 7 6  who mainly pre fer t o  spe cialise in various 
oc cupat ions are still in l ine with t he t rad it ional aim of t he secondary 
school programme to prepare st udent s as churc h  worker s ,  alt hough t he 
former all-round evangelist i s  among t he least preferred profes sions . 
The enrolment c apac ity o f  t he med ical t raining inst itut ions i s  dis­
proport ionat e wit h  t he percentage of int ent ion s desiring t o  enter these 
p l ac e s .  The sharp decrease of pup i l  enrolment s at  t he primary level 
( see C hart 1 )  make s· a l e s ser demand for newly t rained t eac her s predict ­
abl e , as suming t hat the pre sent trend will cont inue . Bot h  fac t s  are in 
c onflict wit h  t he high pre ference given t o  t he se oc cupat ions . 
The intake c apac ity o f  t he ot her c hurc h  in st it ut ions doe s  not t hwart 
t he student s ambit ions provided t hat t he y  pass t he nec e s sary adm i s s ion 
t e st s .  
According t o  exper ience usual ly about 4 0 %  of t he annual school­
leaver s are not able t o  cont inue t he ir educ at ion at one of the addi­
t ional training c entres ,  either for lack of space or failure in t e st s .  
The se student s need an appropriat e e duc at ion - nec e s s arily in comb in­
at ion with t he ot her obj ect ives - to become recognise d members in t he ir 
c ommunit i e s . Thi s requirement was already pointed out as far bac k  as  
1 9 5 1  at t he Fifth Annual Field Conference ( LMNG 1 9 5 1 : 51-39 ) : " R� so lved 
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t hat we dec lare t hat our aim shall be t o  provide a broad and balanced 
c urriculum suitable for t he ma s s  of  the st udent s who wil l  wish t o  re­
t urn to  t he villages . "  
The quest ion ar ises as t o  what c hanc e t he st udent s have t o  find an 
o c c upat ion out s ide t he Churc h .  For mo st j obs  which would be appropri­
at e aft er a t en years' s c hool t raining , a fair c ommand of Engl i s h  i s  
regarded a s  nec e s s ary i n  government inst itut ions and in t he privat e  
s ec tor . 
Therefore t he VEP graduat e s  can hardly compete wit h Form I I  and Form 
IV leaver s o f  t he government s c hool syst em .  I t  i s  intended t o  instruct 
VEP student s of t he s e condary level in Engl i sh ( compare Provis ional 
Syllabus , p . 10 8 ) , but it s implement at ion is s t i l l  at t he beginning . 
For t he same reason DTPS graduat es cannot app ly at rec ogni sed t ert iary 
t ra ining c entres . Thus most of t hem are confined to t he c hurch inst i­
t ut ions in order t o  c ont inue t he ir educat ion . 
The ' Eight Point Plan ' of t he government of PNG emp hasises  t he im­
provement of t he l iv ing standard in t he rural areas .  Thi s plan was 
draft ed as  a guideline for the soc io-economic development of t he c ount ry . 
A s  indic at ed above t he maj or ity of t he VEP graduat es have t he int ent ion 
of returning to t he ir villages and circ uit s and a s s i s t ing in t he deve lop­
ment of t he local c ommunit y .  This par t i cular cont r ibut ion of t he se 
student s t o  t he general p lan of PNG ' s  progre ss as individual s  and c hurc h  
worker s ,  t herefore , c annot be  neglec t e d .  
3 . 3 .  O P I N I ONS O F  LUTHERA N  ADHE R E NTS ABOUT THE LANG UA GE S I T UAT I ON 
At t he l Ot h  Synod of t he ELC-PNG at Asaroka in January 1 9 7 6  t he 
delega t e s  pa ssed the following re solut ion about t he development of t he 
C hurc h ' s  dual educ at ion system ( translat ed from ELC-PNG 1 9 7 6 : 7 6 - 1 0 2 ) :  
" Re so lved t o  c ont inue bot h e ducat ion systems , t he English and Vernacu­
lar Primary School s ,  but to  be  prepared for any future c hang e . "  
I n  t he same year t he Nat ional Government of PNG was discussing a 
r eform of t he Provinc ial Government Organic Laws . Thi s  discussion 
could include a reorganisat ion of the educ at ion syst em wit h t he possi­
bility of separate c urricul a  and teaching media for eac h provin c e . 
The outc ome o f  t hi s  reform c ould imply a c hange of t he lingui st i c ­
educat ional situat ion of t he c ount r y .  The que st ion arises as t o  what 
members of the Lut heran C hurc h t hink about t he pre sent language situ­
at ion and a possib l e  future c hange . 
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3 . 3 . 1 .  Met hod i c a l  A p p r o a c h  o f  t h e  As s es s m e n t  
Indigenous repre sentatives wit h execut ive power a t  t he int ermediat e 
level in t he Church were selected for questioning . All c ircuit leaders 
( t ot al number 5 2 )  and a proportionat e number of Engl i s h  primary t e ac hers 
( 6l 9 } , 11  vernacular primary teacher s ( 4 14 ) , 12 Engli sh high sc hool 
t ea c hers ( 1 9 ) , 11  and district vernacular teachers ( 4 8 ) 12  received 1 3 8  
quest ionnaire s ;  1 0 1  ( 7 3 % )  of t he se quest ionnaires were ret urned . 
Posit ion Que stionnaires Quest ionnaires 
forwarded ret urned 
Circ uit leader 5 2  3 5  
Engl . Prim . Teacher13 39 26 
Vern . Prim . Teac her 2 6  2 5  
Engl . High . Teacher 6 5 
DTPS Teacher 1 5  1 0  
TOTAL 1 38 101 
In part I of t he quest ionnaire t he int erviewees were asked t o  answer 
t he fol lowing quest ions whi c h  r e fer to the above ment ioned resolution 
7 6-10 2 : 
1 )  Do you t hink t hat t he Churc h  must support : 
a )  only English? 
b)  only Tok Pisin? 
c )  bot h l anguage s? 
2 )  Do you t hink t hat t he C hurc h must support it s own languages l ike : 
a }  Kat e ?  
b )  Jabem? 
c )  Graged? 
In part II of  t he que st ionnaire t he interviewe e s  were asked to 
answer t ho se que st ions whic h refer to t he present dis cussion about t he 
Provinc ial Government Organic Laws : 
1 )  Should t he c hi ldren in your province learn : 
a )  only Eng l i sh?  
b )  only Tok P i sin? 
c )  both languages? 
2 )  I f  you vot e  for a vernacular language in addit ion give t he name of 
t he language . 
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Except for t he last all que st ions had t o  be answere d  with ' yes ' or 
' no ' . Add it ionally t he int erviewees could writ e a short explanat ion 
about their c ho i c e  of l anguage ( s ) . 
3 . 3 . 2 .  D a t a  C o l l e c t e d  from t h e  S u rv ey 
a .  Di s tricts of origin : 
Kat e 2 3 ,  Madang 1 6 ,  Jabem 1 5 ,  C himbu 1 5 ,  Hagen 1 4 , Goroka 1 3 ,  
Siassi 3 ,  ( Wabag 2 ) . 
b .  Di stricts o f  res idence : 
Kate 1 9 ,  Goroka 1 9 , Hagen 1 8 ,  Chimbu 1 5 , Madang 14 , Jabem 1 4 , 
Siassi 1 ,  Port More sby ( c ircuit ) 1 .  
c .  Language background of the interviewees :  
Speaker s o f  5 2  different nat ive languages 
First fore ign language learnt at school : Tok Pisin 3 4 , Kate 3 3 ,  
Graged 1 0 , Eng l i sh 9 ,  Yabem 8 ,  Kuman 4 ,  Gahuku 3 
Second foreign language learnt at school : Engli sh 4 0 ,  Tok P i s in 
3 3 ,  Kat e 6 ,  Medlpa 3 ,  et c .  
Ot her language s learnt : Tok Pisin 2 4 , Kat e 1 5 ,  Eng l i s h  1 4 , Jabem 
5 ,  Kamano-Kafe 4 ,  Grage d 3 .  
Number of language s spoken by individua l s : one : 1 ,  two : 2 ,  t hre e : 
3 7 ,  four : 4 3 ,  five : 1 1 ,  six : 5 ,  seven : 2 .  
d .  Number of positive statements of part I :  
Position Q . R . *  Only Only Ebth Kate Jabem Graged English 'Ibk Pisin 19s . 
Circuit leader 35 - 2 33 30 22 22 
E . P .  Teac�r 26 3 - 23 15 13 13 
v. P.  Teacher 25 - 4 21 19 17 15 
H.S.  Teacher 5 1 - 4 2 2 2 
DI'PS Teac� 10 - 3 7 2 2 2 
'Ibtal number 101 4 9 88 67 54 52 
* Questionnaires returned 
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e .  Number of posi tive statements of part I I : 
Posit ion Q . R .  Only Only Bot h English Tok Pi sin Language s 
C ircuit leader 35 3 5  
E . P .  Teac her 2 6  3 2 3  
V . P .  Teacher 2 5  3 2 2  
H . S .  Teac her 5 1 4 
DTPS Teacher 1 0  2 8 
Total number 1 0 1  4 5 9 2  
The following vernacular languages were suggested for teaching at 
t he proj ected Provincial Government Primary Schools in add it ion to  
Engli s h  and Tok Pi sin : Kat e ( 1 6 ) , Kuman ( 9 ) ,  t he vernac ular of t he 
region ( 1 1 ) , Graged ( 7 ) ,  Jabem ( 6 ) ,  Kamano -Kafe ( 4 ) , Kewa ( 3 ) ,  Gahuku 
( 3 ) ,  Medlpa ( 2 ) ,  Bena , Baruya , Yagaria , S iane , Wampar , Timbe , Gagap , 
Kaku l  ( each 1 ) , ( Total 6 9 ) . 
f .  Correl ation between languages and their importance for reg ional areas 
Mo st of t he int erviewee s ind icated t he importance of a language in 
relat ion to t he ext ent of  it s use in a regional area , e . g .  its use for 
corrmunicat ion in t he village , government province or c hurch district , 
at t he nat ional level or for overseas c onnec t i ons . 2 0 1  given data 
rec eived from t he quest ionnaires c orrelat e as  follows : 
Vil l age Pro vinc e/ Dist rict 
English 1 4 
Tok P i sin 1 1 0 
Churc h Lg . - 2 5 
Vernacular 5 3 6 
3 . 3 . 3 .  E v a l u a t i o n  o f  t h e  S u rvey 
Count ry Over seas Tot a l  
2 4 9  56  
68  7 9  
2 5  
4 1  
The general opinion o f  t he Lutheran members int erviewed about t he 
l anguage situat ion of t he C hurch and t he country i s  for a b i lingual or 
even t r i lingual syst em .  Tok Pisin and English are t he most favoured 
l anguages at t he nat ional leve l and t he latt er a l so for t he int erna­
t ional level . 
The vernacular languages , inc luding the t hree churc h language s ,  are 
exc lusively considered for c ommunic at ion wit hin t he provinces or c hurc h 
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distric t s .  This signifie s a st ep-like arrangement of t he language s  as  
described by some int erviewe e s  in t he following way : t he vernacular is 
our spear , Tok Pisin our bow and arrow and Engli s h  our shotgun , t hus 
i llu strat ing t he ir radiu s of appl icat ion . Hiri Mot u was not ment ioned 
by t he per sons que st ioned because it is only spoken in t he Lut heran 
town c ircuit of  Port More sby .  
For t he educ at ional work o f  t he Churc h ,  Lut heran adherent s ind i cated 
high preferenc e for bot h language s ,  Tok Pisin and Engli s h .  Pre ferab ly , 
bot h should be t aught in a j o int school syst em as implied by t heir 
equal importanc e as nat ional languages and not separat ely in a dua l  
syst em .  The c hurc h languages Kat e ,  Jabem and Graged are highly recog­
nised mainly for c at e c het ical instruct ion by t he int erviewees in t heir 
explanat ions for t heir c hoic e of language s .  The cont inuat ion of t he 
t eac hing of t hese language s i s  t herefore indi spensible for t he sc hool 
work of t he Church . 
The latt er c onc lusion of t he preferenc e  of t he int erviewed members 
for t eaching Tok Pisin and English and i f  possible vernacular s in one 
educat ion system be come s more obvious t hrough t he re sult s of p art I I  
about t he proj ected Provincial Government Primary Sc hool s .  Tok Pi sin 
and Eng l i s h  have almo st 1 00% preferenc e as t eaching media t oget her with 
t he instruct ion in local vernacular s . 
The t hree coastal c hurc h  languages Kat e , Graged and Jabem and t he 
highlands vernaculars Kuman , Kamano-Kafe ,  Kewa , Gahuku and Medlpa are 
among t he most favoured nat ive t ongue s to  be t aught at the se sc hoo l s . 
These propo sal s imply a t ril ingual regional school system wit h t he 
r espect ive nat ive vernacular preferably t aught in t he lower grades and 
Tok Pisin and Engl i s h  in t he higher grade s .  
Consider.ing t he lingui stic background o f  t he per sons interviewe d ,  
e sp e c ially t he language s  spoken by ind ividuals ,  most of  t hem c la imed 
t o  speak t hree or four language s eit her lear nt at school or se lf-t aught . 
This i l lust rat es a high capab ilit y of learning languages and could al so 
imply t he nec essity of a mul t i lingual educat ion for Papua New Guinea . 
Acc ording to t he c orre lat ion bet ween languages and regional area s ,  
Tok Pi sin i s  dist inct ly pre ferred a s  a l anguage up t o  t he nat ional 
leve l ,  while English is cons idered important for nat ional but mainly 
for int ernational communicat ion . 
The Lut heran area of influence cover s for t he mo st part t he mainland 
of t he former Territory of New Guine a ,  where Hiri Mot u  has never p layed 
an important role as a lingua franca . Con sequent ly c onsiderat ion of 
t he import anc e of t hi s  language eit her for provincial or nat ional com­
munic at ion d id not evolve , but would be  nec e s sary in a separate in­
vest igat ion .  
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In 1 9 7 6  t he Evangelical Lut heran Churc h of PNG ce lebrat ed t he 9 0 t h  
anniversary of t he beginning of t he Lutheran Mission i n  New Guine a .  
Thi s  took place wit h t h e  landing of t he first mi ssionary a t  Finsc hhafen 
in 18 8 6 .  Today t he Lut heran Churc h number s about half a million ad­
herent s and i s  predominant ly d i stribut e d  on t he mainland of t he former 
Territory of New Guinea . 
During t he C hurch ' s  hist ory one of t he main obstac l e s  t o  e st ab l i sh­
ing t he Chr i s t ian fait h in t h i s  c ountry was t he language diversity of 
its people . To overc ome t hi s  prob lem t he language policy of t he 
Lut heran Mis sions and t he Lut heran Churc h  has been c haract erised by a 
c onstant st ruggle in uni fying indigenous and foreign l anguage s .  
In t he beginning preference was given t o  t radit i onal languages like 
Jabem , Kate and Graged whi c h  were spoken by only a limit e d  number of 
peop le . Lat er a l s o  new and foreign language s l i ke Tok P i s in and Engli s h  
were c ho sen . 
A sc hool syst em developed a s  a nec e ssity t o  d i s seminate t he se lan­
guage s for religious and secular educat ion . The re sult was t hat former 
local languages ac hieved t he status of lingue franche wit hin t he area 
of t he C hurc h  and t hat t he spreading of t he new and foreign language s  
was promo t e d .  
The preference given to  one language over anot her ha s for the most 
part init iated c ontrover s i e s  eit her wit hin t he Church or at t he nat ional 
leve l . During t he se d i sput es t he leaders of t he Church wer e guided by 
t he envi saged implementat ion of t hree paramount aims : 
1 )  The spreading of t he Word of God among t he people of PNG ; 
2 )  The c oncern for t he we llbeing of al l members of t he Churc h ' s area 
of influenc e ;  
2 )  The e st ablishment o f  a unified indigenous Lut heran Churc h .  
The achievement o f  t he s e  aims t o  a l imi t e d  ext ent was generally 
c haract eri sed by efforts t o  work out acceptable c ompromis e s  and t he 
rec ognit ion o f  t he need t o  adapt t o  the c hanges t aking place in t he 
country . 
The prob l em of t he pre sent language situat ion in t he Church i s  rep­
r esent ed by it s dual educat ion syst em : an Eng l i s h  school programme whic h 
i s  int egrat ed in t he Government educat ion system and a vernacular s c hool 
programme , with Tok P i sin as main t ea c hing medium , operat ing indepen­
d ent ly from government regulat ions . 
The Vernacular Educat ion Programme ha s contrib ut ed cons iderab ly t o  
t he standardi s at ion o f  t he Tok Pisin language a s  invest igat ed for t he 
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C ent ral Highland s . However ,  it s s c hool leaver s have hardly a c hance of 
finding an oc cupation out side the Churc h .  This applie s for emp loyment s 
appropriate aft er a ten year s ' school t raining . But most of t hem have 
t he int ent ion of returning to t he ir vi llages and a s s i s t ing in t he dev­
e lopment of t he loc al communit y .  
Lutheran adherent s que st ioned about t he ir opinion o f  t he language 
sit uat ion in t he Church and t he c ountry favoured a bil ingual or even 
trilingual language polic y . They vot e d  for the recognit ion o f  vernac­
ular languages in limit ed areas and t he recognit ion of supra-regional 
languages l ike Tok Pisin and Engli sh at t he nat i onal leve l .  The se 
statement s are supported by t he prevalence of mult ilingualism among it s 
vot e r s . Consequent ly t hey were of t he opinion t hat local and nat ional 
language s s hould be t aught in a general school system . 
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Tran s c r ip t i ons o f  S t o r i e s  T o l d  by Rep r e sentat ive Spe ake r s 1
4 
The fol lowing storie s are transcript ions of those recorded on tape 
by representative speakers of Tok Pisin from different part s of t he 
area inc luded in this  survey . They are grouped into t hree sections 
corre spond ing t o  administ rat ive provinc e s : Southern and West ern High­
lands Province s ,  Chimbu Provinc e and Eastern Highland s Province ,  and 
are pre sent ed in the same order . 
( i )  Southern and Western Highlands Provinces 
EXAMPLE 1 :  C ircuit 
Age 
Tiripini ( S . H . P . ) 
1 6  years 
Prim . Vern . Sc hool : 6 years 
Mot her tongue Wiru 
STORI SILaNG TUMSUNA SaLT 
Bipo t ru hap bilong mipe la , Pangia , mipela ino gat Tumbuna solt . 
Tasol b i hain 01 tumbuna b ilong mipela 01 i ran long pait na lukim solt 
istap long Ial ibu eria . Nau 0 1  tumbuna bi long mipela igo kisim.  Em 01 
ino igo kisim nat ing , nogat l !  0 1  i bairn 0 1  long traip e l a ,  traipela p i k ,  
n a  gutpela gut pe la Kina . Na 0 1  bairn pinis 0 1  i karim ikam long ples na 
put im i st ap . Na di spela solt em i ol sem , das bilong graun . Ol sem 
tasol 0 1  i bungim na pasim long wanp e la lip .  Na 01  Tumbuna b i long mi 
01 i rausim dispela karapam na lukim . Nanau 01 i lukim solt i ol sem 
das .  Nau 0 1  yet i miksim wantaim wara na kukim long paia n a  em i kamap 
strong . Na sampela 01 1 kaika1 na sampela put im bilong arape la de . Na 
nau dispela solt 1stap yet . Em tasol stor1 b 110ng Tumbuna Solt . 
1 3 9 
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EXAMPLE 2 :  Circuit Ial ibu ( S . H . P . ) 
Age 12 years 
Prim . Vern . Sc hool : 6 years 
Mother t ongue Kewa 
STORI BILONG OOK TUP E L A  KAPUL ISTAP BIRUA 
Em i olsem bipo tru long wanpela t a im b ikpela sings ing i kamap long 
Mt Gi lue . Na Lain bilong Dok want aim Lain bi long Kapul , 01 i s ingsin g .  
San tu i gutpela na gupela taim tru . N a  wanpela dok em i s ingsing i 
stap na em i Hangre long wara na em i go long wara na em i lukim wanpela 
Kapul em i dai stap na em 1 smelim .  Na em i traim l ong kaikai dispela 
Kapul . Nau em i p i l im suwit tru . Na em i go tokim 0 1  narape la dok na 
0 1  i traim kaikai Kapul . Na em i gutpela long 0 1 .  Na 0 1  i raunim na 
kil im 0 1  Kapul na kaikaim 01 . Na long dispe la taim 0 1  Kapul i go ant ap 
long diwai na wokabout . Na 01 dok i stap long graun na was long Kapul . 
Na Kapul i stap long graun . Em dok i save simelim na ki lim 0 1 . Na 
long dispela t aim t a so l . Dok tupela Kapul i st ap Birua . Nau tu d i spela 
pasin birua i stap yet . Na long dispela taim dok i no go long wara na 
dring war a .  Bai pasln birua ina inap i st ap long dok t upela Kapul . 
Nalong tok ples Kewa mipela save kolim o l sem . Yana yap a  lapo . 
EXAMPLE 3 :  C ircuit 
Age 
Al kena ( W . H . P . ) 
1 5  years 
Prim . Vern . Sc hool : 5 years 
Mot her t ongue Medlpa 
STORI BILONG WANPELA K A P UL 
Dispela Kapul em i b ikpela na t e l  b ilong em i longpela . Na em i 
save wokambout antap long han bilong diwai . Na 0 1  man i laik kilim 
dispela Kapul na 01 i tromwe spia na banara sup sup samt lng , 01 dispela 
samt ing ina save kisim hap bodi bilong em . 
Orait dispela Kapul i was long sp ia na i st ap . Na wanpela i kamap 
klostu long ai bi long em . Em i save ki sim long han b i long em na em i 
tromwe gen long man . Na sp ia na sup sup i go stret , orait 0 1  man i ki sim 
bagrap long het na han hap bodi bilong 0 1 . Na tu , man i givim stret 
long hap bodi bilong em , em tu idai . Tasol man yet i popaia orait 
Kapul i bekim spia b i long em tu . 
Na di spela Kapu em i stap long bikpela bus , na long l iklik bus ina 
gat . Na d i spela Kapul em Ino llkl l k .  Nogat , em 1 ol sem dok . Taso l 
dok em 1 sotpela na bunnat ing . Tasol dispela Kapul em i patpela na 
longpela . Na p inga b ilong em i longpela na em Ino save kaikai man . 
Tasol em i ho lim long han taso l na bulut b ilong man 1 save kap sait . 
Em t aso l Stori bilong S I KAU b i long bus . 
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EXAMPLE 4 :  C ircuit 
Age 
Oge lbeng ( W . H . P . )  
1 7  years 
Prim . Vern . Sc hoo l : 5 year s 
Mot her tongue Medlpa 
STOR I B I LONG P I K  NA OaK I B R UK 
1 4 1  
Long wanpela d e  p i k  want aim dok tupela i sindaun long wanpela haus 
i stap . Na tupela i ho lim wan wan hop paia i stap . 
Nau dok i kirap na t okim pik ol sem : " Mi kol nogut tru na mi kaikaim 
paia bilong mi na nau mi hat nogut tru . Yu mas t raim na kaikaim paia 
bilong yu ol sem mi bin kaikai na bai yu bat . 
Taso l dok i no kaikaim paia b ilong em , em i putim i go insa1.t long 
mambu na em i laik t rikim p i k .  Nau pik y a  t ing t r u  n a  em i kaikaim 
paia bilong em p ini s .  Dok ya lukim pik i kaikaim paia b ilong em pinis . 
Nau em i ki s im paia b ilong em aut , na em i tokim p i k  o lsem : " Mi trikim 
yu , tasol , paia b ilong mi i st ap yet " .  
Olsem na nau pik em i belhat nogut tru na em i laik kilim dok , olem 
na dok em i ran i go long ples b ilong 01 man , na em i givim paia b ilong 
em long 01 man . Nau 01 man i wokim paia dok i givim long 01 . 
Nau taim bilong ren dok i save ran i kam long haus kwiktaim .  Na 
p i k  em i kaikaim paia bi long em p in i s  na em i hat na em i stap yet long 
wanem hap kona em i stap long en . 
Olsem na nau mip e la Hagen mip ela i holim paia bilong pik ( dok) . Em 
tasol sotpela stori bilong me . 
EXAMPLE 5 :  C ircuit 
Age 
Baiyer River CW . H . P . ) 
1 7  years 
Prim . Vern . Sc hoo l :  5 years 
Mot her tongue Medlpa 
STaR ! B I LONG WANPELA OaK N A  WANPELA MAN 
, St ori i olsem :  wanpela t aim wanp e la man i kisim dok b ilong en na 
kisim sup sup na banara igo long bus bilong painim kapul na we l p ik na 
wel muruk . Tupela igo long bus na tupela ina kilim wanpela samt ing 
nogat t ru .  Nau t upela i laik wok long p ainim kapul yet . Tupela i wok 
l ong painim igo igo na tuda k .  Nau t�pela i p anim sampela b u s  haus 
t a sol tupela ino panim wanpela haus Nogat t ru .  Tupela i wok long panim 
yet na tudak i kamap bikpela na tupela i go long b ikbus igat masalai 
long en na tupela i lukim wanpela haus man i stap nau t up e la igo insait 
na lukim t upela man istap . Tup e la man istap long en kisim skan long 
Dok wantaim man i kam long en . Na tupela man i skanim man no dok pinis 
na tupela i t okim tupela igo kat im wanpela banana b ilong yutup e l a .  Nau 
tupela i kisim aki s igo na Dok i bihainim tupela . Nau t upela igo ausait 
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na pasim t ck clsem .  Mi tupela ikat im banana i kam giuim lcng tupela 
pastaim na b i hain m1 tupela i sap 1m ak1s b 11cng m1tupela na 1kam kat im 
tupela . Na dc k i har1 p 1n1s na 1 kam bek na tckim pap a .  Tupela man ya 
pasin t ck lcng kilim mitupela . Nau mitupela i mek1m wanem : Na man i 
t c k  mi wanpela man t a scl 1 st ap tupela man inap kat in mitup e l a .  Nau dck 
1 tck mi inap ki lim wanpela man yu kilim wanpela man . Nau dck i tck 
yu s11ip na hc lim akis b i lcng yu . Na mi kam krugut 1m lek b i l cng yu 
crait yu k1rap na kat im wanpela man . Nami kilim wanpela man . Nau 
tupela i kam na dck 1 kirap na igc krugut im lek b ilcng papa . Nau papa 
i kirap na kat im wanpela na dck i kilim narapela man . Nau t up e la kat im 
pinis na lukim . Tupela silip lcng wanpela hau s iya ncgat silip lcng as  
hilcng diwai . Na tupela i kam bek na stcri lcng .0 1  man . Em t a sc l . 
EXAr-lPLE 6 :  Circuit 
Age 
Banz ( W . H . P . ) 
16 years 
Prim . Vern . Sc hocl : 6 years 
Prim . Engl . Sc hccl : 1 year 
Mcther t cngue Kuman 
STORI SILONG KILIM K A S K A S  
Onepela de samp e la man i redim c lgela Bunera na sup sup b i lcng .01  i 
gc lcng bus . Lcng narapela de lcng mcningtaim tru .01 i lusim ples lcng 
5 klc k  na .01 i gc kamap lcng bus long 6 klck lcng apinun . Nau .01 i nc 
gat wanpela haus bilcng .0 1 . 01 i st at lcng wckim wanpela hau s .  0 1  i 
p i n i s im na .01 i mekim paia na slep . Lcng mcning t aim .01 i kirap na 
kisim Bunera sup sup i gc lcng bus . 01 i raun i gc kamap lcng wanpela 
hul st cn na .01 i lukim rct b ilcng ka ska s .  Na .ol i stat lcng brukim 
st.on na .01 i painim haus b i lcng kaskas . Wanpela man i putim han bilcng 
em i gc lcng hul na i kisim wanpela p i kinini kaskas . Na .0 1  i brukim 
st cn nc mama bilcng kaskas i klap i kam ausait na i gc ant ap lcng wan­
pela d iwai . Na wanpela man i kisim sup sup na sut im em na em i p undaun 
na .01 i kilim em . 01 i digim stcn i gc inside tascl .01 i n.o kisim 
sampela . 
01 i lusim na i gc long arapela hap . Wanpe la man i g.o na i painim 
wanpela hul l.ong wanpela diwai . Em i kisim t amick na i kat im dispela 
d iwai na em i lukim tupela kaskas i st ap . Kwiktaim em i pasim hul na 
i s 1ngautim .0 1  brata bilcng em . 01 i kam na brukim diwai na i kil im 
dispela kas ka s .  
Nau em i t aim b ilcng i gc lcng haus . 01 i kisim kaskas n a  i gc l.ong 
haus . 01 i mumuim na wet im clsem 2 pela aua na i rausim. 01 i inap im 
.01 y et .  01 i raun cl sem wanpela wik na i gc bek lcng p le s . 
Em stcre b i lcng me . 
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Prlm . Vern . Schoo l : 5 years 
Mother tongue Kuman 
STOR I S I LONG RAUNWARA 
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Blpo t ru long ples o 110ng m l  1 gat wanpela b lkpela raunwara lst ap . 
Na 1 longpela tru na namel 1 oruk na 1 kamap t upela hap , na wanpela 
d lwal 1 sanap namel , na hap 0 1  1 t o k . Raunwara man 1 st ap , na hap 
raunwara mer l l st ap . 01 1 t o k  ol sem , na 01 manmerl lno save raun long 
dlspela hap . 01 1 pret nogut tru . Na papa o 1 10ng dl spel a  raunwara 
t aso l em 1 save raun long dlspela hap . Wanem kaln abus 1 stap long 
d l spela hap em yet 1 save klslm 1 kam na glvlm long 01 manmerl , na 01  
manmer l 1 save kalkal . Na 01 manmerl 0 1  yet 0 1  1 no save kls lm kalkal , 
no gat t ru .  Em 1 wanem as t ru na 0 1  1 meklm . Em ml no save , tasol 0 1  
1 t o k :  Wanpela we lman nogut t r u  1 stap long raunwara na p apa b l10ng 
d l sp ela raunwara em yet em 1 save larlm em , na em 1 go raun long dlspela 
hap na 1 go . Tasol 0 1  sampela manmerl nat lng 01  1 go em 1 save ranlm 
01 na 01 1 ranewe 19o long bus nab aut na longlong na paul nabaut . Olsem 
na 0 1  manmerl 1 no save 1 go long dlspela hap raunwara 1 st ap long en . 
Tasol nau Mls1n na Tok o 1 1 0ng God 1 kam na daunlm p awa b l 10ng dlspela 
t o k  pret , na nau mipela 1 stap nat lng . Nau mlpela lno pret moa long 
d i spela hap . Nau mipela man meri nat lng mlpela 1 save raun long d l spela 
hap . Wanpela t umouna bl 10ng ml em 1 storl long ml ol sem na ml harlm . 
Dlspela storl em 1 storl nat lng bl10ng 0 1  t umbuna b l10ng ml . 




Prlm . Vern . Sc hool : 6 years 
Mot her t ongue Golln 
STOR I S I LO N G  OL TUMSUNA I RAUN LONG S U S  
Long ples b ilong wanpela man nem bl10ng en Par l .  Em olgeta t alm 1 
go raun long bu s na em 1 save kl1lm plant l kapul . Na wanpela talm em 
1 go kislm sampela laln b l10ng em , na 0 1 1  go long b lkbus t ru na 0 1  1 
wokabout long painim kapul 19o 19o , t asol 0 1 1  no kl1lm wanpela kapul na 
0 1 1  belhat no gut t ru na 0 1 1  kam bek . Na dl spela man parl em 1 t o k  
o l sem , m l  man b l1 0ng kl1lm kapul , t asol nau long dlspela t alm m l  no 
kl1lm wanpela kapul tru ,  ol sem bal ml meklm wanem . Em 1 t lngt lng plant l ,  
na i go kl slm wanpela plk b l 10ng em 1 kam na em l o ra long Tambran 
bl10ng 01  Tumbuna oipo i dal . Em l ora p lnls na talm em 1 go long bus 
1 4 4  D .  OSMERS 
em i save ki lim plant i kapul moa i kam na emi kukim kaikai , emi no 
kisim dok na wokabout emi raun nat ing t a so l  na kilim kapul . 
Na wanpela t aim em i go l ong bus t aso l 0 1  maslai i kam kilim em na 
em i dai long bus na mipe la painim t asol mipela i no lukim em . Na em 
i lu s pinis l ong bus na mipela sori nogut t ru .  Na mipela karai nogut . 




Pr im . Vern . Schoo l : 5 years 
Mot her tongue Sinasina 
HETTOK S I LaNG STO R I  S r LONG D O K  
Pastaim tru 01 man i lukaut im dok , na dok i helpim man na t aim 
sanguma i laik kaikaim man dok 1 save hikmaus na sanguma i ranawe . Na 
tu birua bi long man i kam na dok i save b ikmaus na 0 1  i ranawe . Na 
wanpela birua bilong dok em i Kapul , t aim dok i lukim kapul na kapul 
i lukim dok di spela t aim kapul i no stap ranewe pinis long bus na dok 
yet em i smel im na em i raunim igo na kapul i goap long diwai nau dok 
i bikmau s na man i b ihainim na dok igo lukim kapul na man em i kisim 
spia wantaim banara na sut im kapul na karim i kam long p l e s  nau na meri 
bilong dispela man em i amamas nogut t ru long man b i long em . Na meri 
i rausim gras bilong Kapul na meri i wo kim malo b ilong man na em yet i 
wokim purpur bilong em na amamas na t aim em i kukim kaikai givim 
gut pela kaikai long Dok . 
EXAMPLE 4 :  Circuit Karepa 
Age 19 years 
Prim. Vern . S choo l : 6 tears 
Mot her t ongue Daribi 
T U P E L A  M A N  MER I I GO LONG SUS 
Long p le s  b ilong mi Tupe la manmeri bin igo long bus b ilong Pain1m 
Abu s .  N a  t upela i go long bus n a  kilim p lant i Abu s .  Na t upela igo 
kamap long wanpela hap . Na t aim i pinis na laik t udak . Nau tup e l a  i 
Wokim Wanp ela hau s .  N a  t upela i slip long dispela haus . Na long 
mon1ngtaim tupela i kirap na kukim kaikai na st at long Wokabaut igo igo 
na kamap long arere long Wanpela b ikpela maut en . Na tupela i lukim 
Wapela gutpela hul b il ong s l ip . Na tupela i stret im ples b ilong Mekim 
pa1a . Na t upela i slip . Na long dispela hul i gat p lant i wait Karanas 
t u  i s t ap . Na t upela i s11p . Na long b i knait mer i  i s l ip ta sol Em i 
pil im Kol nogut tru . Na em i kirap na l aik boinim skin bi long em long 
Paia . Na em i laik brukim p aia . Na em i painim t amiok tasol em i no 
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luk1m . Nau em 1 k 1 s 1m p a1a n a  bruk1m long wanpela ston . Na em 1 luk1m 
wanpela ston wa1t 1stap . Tasol em 1 no st on t r u .  Nogat . Em 1 het 
b1 10ng het kela b110ng man b 1 10ng em. Nau mer1 1 trom01 pa1a long het 
b110ng man b 1 1 0ng em . Na man em 1 p 1 1 1m pen na k1rap nogut na long 
b 1 kna1t em 1 ranewe 19o , em 1 t 1ng wanpela b1rua 1 kam k111m em . Na 
mer1 tu 1 b 1ha1n1m man b110ng em na tupela 1 ran ewe 1 9o kamap long haus 
la1n.  Na mer1 1 mek1m d 1 spela stor1 long man b 1 10ng em . 
Na man 1 k1rap na Pa1t 1m mer1 b1 10ng em . Em t asol t umbuna stor1 
b110ng m1 . 
EXAMPLE 5 :  C 1rcu1t 
Age 
Monono 
16 year s  
Pr1m . Vern . Sc hool : 6 year s 
Mot her tongue Mam 
TUMB UNA STORI BIL ONG RAUNWARA NA MA SALAI NA MAMBU 
Long ta1m m1 stap 1 1k11k yet , Papa na tumbuna b 1 10ng m1 1 stor1 long 
m1 ol sem . Raunwara , ta1m b 110ng Kol na long ap1nun yu no ken 19o long 
Raunwara . Nogat yu 19o long Raunwara na masala1 1 k1 s1m yu 1 9o . Na t u  
yu no ken 1 g o  long B1kbus . Nogut masara1 1k1s1m y u  19o . N a  Tu . Papa 
na t umbuna 1 tok1m m1 ol sem yuno ken 19o long dispela p Ie s .  Em 1ple s 
tambu t ru .  N o  ken tru . Yuigo . Na 0 1  1tokim m1 ol sem yuno ken 19o 
long p I e s  matmat . Spos yu 19o ba1 yu ida1 . Tasol I-pela t a1m m1 t ra1m 
long 19o . Papa em 1 mek1m save t ru long Pa1t 1m m1 . Nau m1 1 b111p1m 
tru t ok b110ng 01 na m1 1pret long 19o long Raunwara no long pIes  t ambu 
no long long pIes  matmat . Na m1 t 1ng tru ma sala1 1 st ap . 
Tasol long p I e s  b 11 0ng m1 19at I-pela God b110ng 01 1 s t ap ,  em 
mambu. Papa na t umbuna 1 t o k  No . 1  God em 1 mambu .  Ta1m 01  1 la1k 
k 1 1 1m p1k 01 1 ma s Toksave long mambu pasta1m na b 1ha1n 01  1 save k111m 
p 1 k  na reva b 110ng p 1 k  01 1 kuk1m na1t ok em 1 b 110ng God .  Na k 1 s 1m 19o 
na 1 g1v1m 01 Lapun man na 1 01 ka1ka1 na 01  1 tok1m m1pela 1 1 k11k 
p 1k1n1n1 , yupela 1no ken Luk1m god b110ng m1pela . Tasol I-pela 
p ik1nin1 1 Luk1m mambu 01 1 save Pas1m Lek Han b ilong em na put 1m em 
19o Ant ap long Rup b 110ng Haus na long daunb 110 01 1 save mek1m plant 1 
smok na smok 19o bagarap1m em nogut tru . Nau em 1 tan 1m bel na wanpela 
mer1 1 lukim 01  mambu 01 i mas K11im em 1 da1 no pus1m em 19o daun long 
Hil na em 1 1da1 . Tasol nau m1 1 b 1 1 1p t ru long d1 spela t o k .  
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EXAMPLE 6 :  Circuit Kol 
Age 15 years 
Prim . Vern . Sc hool : 6 year s 
Mot her tongue ? 
STO R I  S I LONG TUMSUNA I KAM LONG OOK NA K APUL 
Bipo tru dok na kapul t upe l a  i stap brat a t ru .  Tasol b ihain tupela 
i kirap na kro s na kapul igo ant ap long diwai . Na tupela i b irua na 
igo nabaut . Na Dok i t o k  sapos yu kamdaun bai mi kaikaim yu . Em i 
t ok ol sem na kapul i st ap ant apna em i t o k  sapos yu wokb aunt waitam 0 1  
man orait 01 i no inap givim gutpela kaikai long yu,  01 bai givim skin 
kaukau long yu . Na Dok i kirap na i mekim wanpela giaman long kapul 
ol sem . Dok i burkim ia b i l ong en igo antap na em i t o k . Want ok yu 
lukim ia bilong mi . Na Dok i t ok mi kait im ia bilong igo p i s in tasol 
mi no pilim pen t umas em i t o k  ol sem .  Na kapul i kirap na i t o k  y u  no 
pilim pen , a? Na Dok 1 t o k  yes mi no pi lim pen . Na Dok i kirap na i 
t o k  yu kirap na kait im ia bilong yu.  Na em i kirap na kait im ia b ilong 
em . Na em i pilim pen na em i kari i st ap . Na Dok i t o k  lukim ia 
bilong mi . Na em i lukim ia bilong Dok istap . Na kapul i belhat nogut 
t ru .  Na nau t upela i s t ap birua na Dok i kirap kilim kapul . Na kapul 
i s t ap long bus tasol . Em t asol Tumbuna stori bilong mi . 
EXAMPLE 7 :  Circuit 
Age 
Kian 
15 year s 
Prim . Vern . Scho ol : 3 year s 
Mother t ongue ? 
OOK I R A UN W A NT I M  LAPUN MAMA S I LONG EM 
Wanpela lapun t umbuna b ilong mi nem Bilong em Muna Sira . Emi tokim 
mi ol sem . Long t aim mi raun long pait na mi save kisim wanpela dok 
nem b ilong em : Koropaido . Em i t o k  mi givim hap paia na mi t o k  yu 
kisim dispela paia na yu mas . . .  Bihainim mi . Emi t o k  di spela Dok emi 
save harim t o k .  Ol sem na emi t o k . Long wanpela t aim mipela igo long 
wanpela ple s .  Nem bi long em . Murlka na narapela em Sirino . Mipela i 
go long d i spela hap Buss na 01 B irua 01 iraunim mipela , orait na nau 
Dok i go hait wantaim. Dispela lapun mama na emi lukim Bikpela man 
igat nem em i kam lostu long lapun want aim Dok .  Dok ilaik igo kilim 
em , t asol lapun mama 1 ho lim pass t ru long maus b ilong Dok .  Orait 
d ispela man emi t o k  01 man igo we na lapun mama emi pret : Na t okim Dok 
b ilong em , yu igo kaikaim hap lek b i long em : Dok em i harim t o k  ya na 
emi igo na kaikaim Boll bilong dispela man . Na emi Dai . Nao mama 
ikisim Dok b l long em na igo t o kim 01 lain bilong en . Nao 01 iamamas na 
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01 1 kar1m em wokobaut , na 0 1 1  1 1 t 1map1m nem b i long lapun mama wantaim 
Dok .  
Na t u  emi t ok Dok isave helpim mi long paia na pulumapim war a .  
Dispela Dok emi da1 pin1 s .  Mi stor1 long y u .  Ta1m D o k  i kaika1m hap 
Lek bilong d1spela man emi no gat wanpela n01s moa . Na em1 t o k  m1 
hamamas na mi s1ngsing ol sem . . . .  D1spe la lapun mama b ilong mi Muna 
S1ra em1 no day yet : Nogat : Em1 stap yet long p l e s s  Yondumo . 
EXAMPLE 8 :  Circu1t 
Age 
Kerowag1 
14 year s 
Pr1m . Vern . Schoo l : 3 years 
Mot her t o ngue Kuman 
STORI SILONG WANPELA MAN MEKIM GIAMAN MIR EKO 
Bip o wanpela man istap long ples b i long m1 . Em i save mek1m kain 
ka1n mireko . Dra1t long Ples plant 1 manmer1 0 1 1 s i k . Di spe la man igo 
na mek1m g1aman m1reko long 01 Sikmanan K1s1m b 1kpela p i k  an Kakaru 
samt 1ng o l sem .  Wanpela ta1m tupela bo1 i s 1 k  nogut t ru an Pap a  an mama 
t upela igo long Bus na k1s1m mara sin b 110ng bus i kam an givim t upela 
boi . Drait t up e la 1 kaikai t asol sik ina Pini s . Dlsem an p apamama 01 
i sigaut im Dispela man i kam mekim iorait Pikinini bilong mitupela . 
Tupela iS igaut ol sem an d i spela man i arim an kisim wanpela l iklik 
stron t ru na emi kisim wanpe la liklik rop . Emi kisim na rouim long 
dispela liklikstron . Emi rouim pinis orait em i put im hol b ilong t ip 
bilong en an igo . Drait disp e la t upela b o i  i st ap an papa an mama t up e la 
1 t o k . Mitupela 1 karl long dispela tupela p 1k1n1n1 1 9at b 1 kpela s 1 k  
Tur . Nau d1spela man 1t ok yut upela 1 no ken kar1 d1spela t upela 
P1kin1n1 em t upela ba1 10ra1t nau . Em1 t o k  ol sem an k1s1m han b 1 10ng 
en 19o na holim d1spela t upela p 1kinin1 . Na Biha1n em i ho1 1m long 
bel b i l ong tupela an 1tok . S1k 1stap long bel b i long yu o lsem na m1 
bai rou sim long mou s bilong m1 yutupe la i ken ist ap gut . Em1 t o k  ol sem 
an giaman t a sol em 1 put lm mous b 1 1 0ng en long bel b i long dispela 
tupela boi na t o k .  M1pu11m s 1 k  b 110ng t upela p 1nl s .  Em t o k  olsem na 
Papa na mama tupela i t lng t ru an 01 ig1vim Tr 1pela bikpe la Pik an 
5-pela Kakaru an tupela stron Tamiox long d1spela man an D 1 sp e la man 
em 1 k1sim samt ing na go long Haus b 110ng e n .  Em t asol . 
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( i i i )  Eastern High lands Province 
EXAMPLE 1 :  Circuit 
Age 
Asar oka 
16 year s 
Pr im . Vern . Sc hoo l : 5 year s 
Mother t ongue Kahuku 
TUMBUNA STOR I B I LONG TUPELA B O I  
Wanpe la l apun meri i s tap na 0 1  yangpela meri 0 1  i save i kam silip 
wantaim em long nait t asol , na tulait em 0 1  i save igo kamap ol sem 
maret a na i s t ap . Tupe la boi i s t ap em t upela i boroman b ilong man , 
t upela i pasim t ok long igo painim abus long bus . Na tupela i wokabout 
igo long rot na tupela i lukim wanpela diwai emigat plant i prut inap 
long 01 p i s in i kam sindaun na kai kai . Na wanpela b o i  em i kirap na 
t o k ,  wantok mi bai istap hia na wet im 01 pi sin i kam kaika i , na em i 
wet istap . Na 0 1  plant i p i s in 01 i kam sindaun nab aut long han b ilong 
en na 01 wok long kaikai . Na di spela boi em i kirap i s i  t asol na 
sut im wanpela p i s in , d i spela pi sin em i no pundaun klo sut long bo i 
nogat , em igo pundaun klo sut long Lapun meri , na lapun meri em i kisim 
dispela na em igo long haus na Kuk na kaikai pini s ,  na i st ap ,  em i put im 
Sipa tasol i s t ap . Na bihain boi em i bihainim dispela p i sin i kam , na 
em i lukim lapun mer i .  Na em i askim em hai lapun yu lukim wanpela 
pisin o.  Na lapun em i bekim tok.  Yes samt ing b i l ong kaikai , olsem 
na mi kaikai pini s ,  na mi put im sipa t aso l i s t ap . Na em i tok yes . Na 
lapun em i tok yu igo daun long gaden na kisim t upela maret a  i kam . 
Na boi em ran i go daun na kisim tupe la mareta i kam na i t okim lapun . 
Hai lapun em yu t okim mi em mi ki sim i kam . Na lapun i tok kisim igo 
long p I e s  bi long yu.  Dispela tupela mareta i t anim i kamap tupela 
mer i .  Na em i kisim tupe la meri igo long pIes bilong em . 




Prim . Vern . S chool : 5 year s 
Mot her tongue Frigano 
TUMBUNA STOR I B I LONG TUPELA MAN M E R I  
Wanpela man e m  i t okim meri b ilong e m  o l sem :  P i k  em i bagarapim gaden 
b i l ong mitup e la , ol sem na mi igo long bus na kat im rop ikam . Em i t okim 
meri b ilong em o l sem . 
Na meri bilong em igo long gaden bilong t upela pini s .  Na man b ilong 
em , em i go kisim susap long rup bilong haus na em i pait im istap . Na 
wanpela meri em i kam bikmaus long wanpe la maunte n .  N a  di spela man em 
i harim bikmaus bilong dispela meri p in i s .  Nau em igo insait long haus 
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na em i ki sim wanpela bus naip na em igo kamap long dispela maunt en . 
Na em i pait im susap gen . Na d i spela mer i  em i bikmaus gen long insait 
long bus . Na dispela man em i pasim susap b ilong em , na em igo insait 
long bus na em i lukim wanpela meri istap long haus b ilong en . Na meri 
em i kirap na em i t ok olsem . Man yu o lsem wanem nau , na man em i t o k ,  
m i  harim bikmaus b i long y u  n a  mi kam . Na meri em i t o k  o l sem , gutpela 
t ru yu kam ol sem na mitupela iken kukim ston . Meri em i t o k  ol sem na 
tupela i kuk1m ston na tup e la igo long gaden na kisim kaikai ikam 
mumuim na tupela i rausim mumu na tupela i kaikai pini s .  N a  man em i 
lusim meri na em ikam long haus bilong em . Tasol em inc kat im rop ikam 
bilong wokim bani s . Na long ap1nun mer i b il ong em i kam askim man 
b ilong em na man em inc gat t o ktok b ilong em . Na nau tupela i slip na 
long moning meri b i long em , em i was long man bi long em istap . Na 
dispela man em igo kis 1m susap na pait im susap i st ap na wanpela mer i  
e m  i kam b ikmaus long maunten gen . N a  man em i g o  ki sim naip n a  e m  igo 
long meri i bikmaus long en . Na meri bilong em , em i b ihainim em igo 
na em i lukim man bilong em want aim narapela meri tupela i toktok istap . 
Na olpela meri bilong em , em igo kil im nupela meri b ilong man b ilong 
e n .  Na man em i belhat na kilim olpela mer i b i long em . Em t asol . 




Prim . Vern . Sc hool : 6 years 
Mot her tongue Bena 
W A N P E L A  BO I W ANTA I M  WA NP ELA L A P UN M A N  
Wanpela t aim wanpela boi i bihainim wara igo , na em i lukim wanpela 
diwai i kam daun . Na em i st at long rausim dispela hap diwai na igo 
kamap long dispela lapun i wok long brukim diwai na ki sim binat ang 
insait long diwai . 
Nau d i spela boi kirap na t o k . Tat ao yu mekim wonem . Nau lapun ia 
kirap na t o k .  Tat ao mi stap hia . 
Nau l apun i tok , yu mas bungim 01 dispela binatang . Tamiok i kat im 
long en yu mas bungim long narapela hap , na em i stap gut long en yu 
mas bungim long narapela hap . Boi i b ihainim tok b ilong l apun na 
mekimol sem , tupela i mekim o lsem pini s .  
Nau tupela i kalim i g o  long p Ie s . Lapun i t o k ,  Sapos y u  laik kat im 
stik bilong kamaut im kaukau , yu mas kat im gut . I no ken bruk namel .  
Na sapos y u  laik sap im st ik b ilong kamaut im kaukau y u  mas sapim gut 
ino ken bruk . 
Na lapun i tok yu laik brukim marita yu mas brukim gut . Boi i 
bihainim olgeta t o k  lapun i mekim long en . 
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Nau tupela 1 kuklm kaln kaln kalkal long graun sospen , tupela 1 
put lm plant l so spen . Nau bol 1 klrap na t o k ,  Tatao bal mitupela kalkal 
dl spela kalkai olsem wonem . Nau lapun i kirap na t o k ,  bal mltupela 1 
glvlm man , na plk na 01 dok . Nau ren 1 kam . Bo l 1 klrap na tok Tatao 
ren 1 kam . Nau lapun 1 t o k .  Mot l na wanpela hul bl 10ng st on 1 kamap . 
Em 1 kamap hau s b l10ng lapun . Nau tupela 1 go lns alt pini s ,  lapun i 
klrap na t o k .  Mo limi nau dispela haus 1 go daun . Na tupe la 1 s 1 1 1p , 
long nalt t upela 1 harlm plant l manmeri , 01 1 kam winlm mambu na 
paltlm susap na me kim kalnkaln pasln , nau b e l  b l 10ng bol l klrap . 
Tasol em 1 s111p i stap . Lapun 1 klrap na tok yu mas s 1 1 1p gut . Nau 
em 1 s 1 1 ip gut , long moningtalm tupela i klrap na i kam aut salt long 
hau s .  
Long moningtalm tupela i lukim wanpela yangpela meri i stap . Nau 
lapun i kirap na t o k ,  yu mas kisim i go long ples  bilong yu , na em i 
ki slm i go long ples b ilong em . 01 papamama 1 amamas t ru long em . Em 
taso l .  
EXAMPLE 4 :  Circuit 
Age 
Finlnt ugu 
1 4  year s 
Prlm . Vern . Sc hool : 4 years 
Mot her t ongue Kamano 
STO R I  B I LONG TUM BUNA WEL MA N 
Yes ,  long b ipo t ru ,  ml no kamap yet long dlspela t aim , wanpe la We l 
man i stap nem b l 1 0ng em Kasureve . Long biknait t ru dlspela Wel man 
i kam nok nok long dua b i long wanpela meri na merl 1 t ing em 1 man 
b ilong mi , em i t ing olsem na em 1 op lm dua long em na tupela 1 save 
s lip , na i no tulait yet dispela Wel man 1 save luslm merl long 5 okolk 
samt ing na em 1 save ranewe i go long bus . Olt alm em 1 me kim olsem 
t a so l .  Olsem na wanpela taim merl i askim man bilong em , na 1 t o k ,  
olgeta t aim long biknait , y u  save i kam long haus bi long ml , no nogat . 
Na man b ilong em i t o k ,  nogat . Na meri i t o k ,  long o lgeta b lknalt 
Wanpe la man i save i kam l ong haus bilong mi , na man b l 10ng em i t o k ,  
ralim em.  Em i t ok olsem n a  e m  i g o  long haus bilong e m  na e m  i t ait lm 
banara want aim spi a ,  na kl sim i kam na was i stap . 
Na nau di spela wel man i kam long haus bl 10ng meri , na mer l 1 oplm 
dua long em na em i go lnsait . Na nau man tru bl10ng dlspela merl em 
1 klrap na t o k ,  yu husat . Na dispe la Wel man i no gat toktok b l10ng 
em. Na nau man tru b i l ong meri i klrap na sut lm spla long em na dls­
p e la We l man em i ranewe i go l ong hul b l 10ng wanpela ston na em 1 dai . 
Na sampela fami li bilong em 0 1  i krai krai 1 stap na b l haln man b ilong 
p l e s  em i ki slm lek b l10ng blut i kam antap long wanpela maunt en na i 
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harim krai i st apna em tu i gat b i kpela sori tru na em i go bek long 
p l e s  bilong em . Na em i kilim plant i bik na kisim i kam antap na em i 
wokim bet na em i put im 01 di spe la pik ant ap na em i singaut im fami li 
bilong d i spela Wel man 01 i kam kisim dispela kaikai i go daun long 
dispela hul b ilong ston . Em t aso l liklik stori bilong wanpela Wel man 
nem b ilong em Kasureve . 
EXAMPLE 5 :  C irc uit 
Age 
Raip inka 
16 year s 
Prim . Vern . School : 5 year s 
Mother t ongue 
STORI B I LO NG TUMBUNA 
Kamano 
Wanpela man i gat t upela meri . Stori bi long dispela man . Oltaim 
d i spela man i save igo pait wantaim 0 1  birua bilong em . Olt aim em i 
save mekim o lsem. Na wanp e la taim 01 man i go long dispela pait na 01 
i s ingautim em . 01 i t o k ,  m1pela b ai i go pait want aim 01 Namula , 
ol sem na yu mas kisim gutpela gutpela spia bilong yu i kam . Na man ia 
ki sim spia pinis . Em i go long wanpela meri na em i t o k  meri yu givim 
rop long mi na mi pasim spia na mi go pait na mer 1 i tok . Mi go gat 
rap , yu go long narape la meri bi lon y u .  Na man ia i go long narapela 
meri na i tok.  Meri yu givim rap long m1 na mi pasim spia na mi igo 
pait . Tasol tup e la meri i t ok ol sem na t upela i no givim em . Na man 
ia em i go ki sim kabiak rap na pasim na i go pait wantaim 01 b irua . 
Na 0 1  birua i sut im sp ia long Em na Em i dai . Na wanpela boi ran i 
kam na em i kolim nem b ilong dispela tupela meri na i t o k .  Man b ilong 
yut upe la 01 kilim na i dai na tupela meri harim na t upela singim song 
ol sem . Em man b ilong mi . Em man b ilong mi t upela i s igim song o l sem 
na kari kari no t upela i kam k1 sim dispela man . Na haus tupela i save 
silp long en . Tupela i plan1m dispela man na kisim samt ing b ilong 
tupela na i go long Ple s b ilong Papa mama . Bilong tupela igo slip na i 
kam lukim b ikpela pik slip long hul b ilong dispelaman . Tupela i kam 
luk1m na kil1m dispela pik na 0 1  man harim t ok 0 1  i kaikai pik na 0 1  
man i n o  harim tok 01 i kaikai man . Na 0 1  i planim t aket i g o  i kam . 
EXAMPLE 6 :  Circuit 
Age 
Ponampa 
1 6  years 
Prim . Vern . Schoo l : 5 year s 
Mot her tongue Aviana 
TUPELA B RATA I STAP LONG WANPELA PLES 
Tupela brata i stap long wanpela p le s  i no gat papamama bilong 
tupela . Olsem na t up e la i stap long dispela ple s ,  na wanpela taim 
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namba wan brata i raun long wanpe la ples  bilong 0 1  b irua . Na i s t i l im 
prut bilong d iwai kal ip na i kisim i kam long ples bilong em. Na liklik 
brat a bi long em wantaim tupela i t raim dispela diwai kalip na kukim 
long paia , man suwit bilong em i kamap narakain t ru ,  na namba wan brat a 
i t okim liklik brata bilong em o l s em .  Nogut 0 1  b irua i ki lim mitupela 
yu bai i stap long ples na bai mi go kisim bilong yu want aim i kam . 
Na bai mitupela i kukim kaikai . Na namba t u  brat a i tok strong long 
em i go wanraim Bikbrat a ,  o l sem em i pi lim pinis swit b i long em . Ol sem 
na t upela i go hap nait tru . Na t upela i kamap long dispela ples  pin i s . 
Na namba wan brat a i tokim namba t u  olsem yu go antap long diwai 
kalip , yu no ken mekim nois nabout long diwai kal ip , yu mas i stap i s i  
long diwai kal ip n a  ki sim prut bilong e m  t asol . N a  tupela i g o  antap 
long diwai . Nau 01 Birua i lukim t upela na 01 i opim Bikpe la Bilum 
long as b ilong diwai kalip . Na i t o kim . Bikbrat a  o l sem , yu spet na spet 
bi long yu i go long ples  bilong yu . Orait bai yu kamap na ranewe igo 
long p l e s  b ilong yu . Na spet bi long l i klik brat a i go insait long 
Bilum b i long 01 birua na 01 i kisim liklik brat a tasol . Na bikbrat a i 
go p inis long ples b ilong em. Na 01  Birua i laik ki lim em na kaikai 
na singsing . Bikbrat a i harim stori ol sem na em i wokim kankan long i 
go singsing long dispela p le s .  Olsem na em i go singsing na kisim 
Brata bilong em . Na 01 Birua i no kaikaim em . 
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1 .  The report was comp iled with rinanc ial assi stance or ' Dienste in 
Ueber see ' - Committee or Prot e st ant Chur c he s  in Germany ror Servi ce 
Overseas , while I was a t eacher with t he ELC-PNG . I wish t o  t hank Rev . 
M .  Bart s c h ,  Curriculum Advi sor ror Chr i st ian Educat ion , and R . T .  
Blacklo c k ,  Administ rat ive Secret ary ( both ELC-PNG ) , for t heir a s s i stance 
given in reading the manu script and t heir c omment s during t he writ ing 
of t hi s  p aper . 
I am further indebted to Mrs F .  Helb ig , Arc hivist o f  t he ELC-PNG , 
for her support in loc at ing t he necessar y  re source s .  
2 .  Most recent publications whi c h  part ially discuss this  topic were 
not availab le in PNG while this  paper was being writ t en : Neuendorf 
1 97 7 ,  Renc k 1 97 7 ,  bot h  in Wurm , e d .  1 9 7 7 . 
3 .  This language i s  spoken by up t o  one million Papua New Guinean s . 
It ha s been referred t o  var iously as Melanesian Pidgin , Neo-Melane sian , 
New Guinea Pidgin and Pidgin-English . However , t he t erm ' Tok Pisin ' 
seems t o  be mo st appropriate and will be u se d  t hroughout this paper 
since t hi s  is t he name t hat is generally used by it s speaker s .  
' Me lane sian Pidgin ' is not quite c orrect because at least two pidginised 
language s exist in this  cultural area : Tok Pisin and Hiri Mot u .  The 
t erm ' Neo-Melane sian ' would be acceptab le if referring to the Melane sian 
language pat t ern of Tok Pis i n ,  ot herwise the name negle c t s  the import ­
anc e of ot her large language s in this region and c ould therefore favour 
a language c hauvin i s t i c  attitude . ' New Guinea Pidgin ' is only a de s­
cript ive t erm used t o  indicate wher e t he l anguage i s  most widely spoken 
but a s  a name it i s  seldom used b y  it s speaker s .  The n ame ' Pidgin­
Eng l i sh ' has gradually been replaced by t he ot her t erms wit h t he growing 
standard isation or Tok Pisin spelling , grammar and vocabulary since 
World War I I .  
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4 .  The l i sting was comp i l ed from t he fo llowing sourc es : Frerichs 1 9 69 ; 
Gash and Whitt aker 1 9 7 5 ;  Kraus n . d . ; Kriele 192 7 ;  Mrossko 1 97 6 ;  Nel son 
1 9 7 2 ;  Pilho fer 1 9 6 1 , 1 963 ; Renc k and Hage 1 9 7 1 ;  Tschauder n . d .  
5 .  Two spellings are possible for t hi s  language : Jabem and Yabem . 
Sinc e i t s  name was originally introduced with ' J '  and is written like 
t h i s  in al l J abem publi cat ions , we will follow t h i s  spelling . 
6 .  Aft er Gash and Whitt aker 1 97 5 : 1 5 2 ;  Kriele 1 92 7 ;  Mro ssko 1 97 6 ;  
Pilho fer 1 961 ; and Renc k and Hage 1 971 . 
7 .  The ho stility of t he nat ive s was undoubtedly due t o  t he NGK ' s  
t reatment of t he people . The company illegally acquired their l and for 
t he purpose of ext ensive plant at ion development in t he Astrolabe Bay . 
This i s  de scribed in Miklouc ho-Mac lay 1 97 5 : 3 2 3 - 34 2 .  I n  the initial 
period of German occupat ion,  it is reported t hat relationships b etween 
German official s , mi s s ionarie s and nat ives were favourable . 
8 .  For referenc e s  see Map 1 .  
9 .  For referenc e s  s ee Map 1 .  
1 0 .  Aft er Jae s c hke 1 9 7 0 : 17 ;  Vernacular Education Office 1 97 2 ,  1 9 7 3 ,  
1 9 7 6 ;  Lut heran Educ at ion Office 1 9 68�7 4 , 1 9 7 5/ 7 6 . 
1 1 . Lutheran Educat ion Office 1 9 7 5/7 6 .  
12 . Vernacular Educ at ion Office 1 97 6 . 
1 3 .  The number o f  que st ionnaires sent t o  all teachers i s  proport ionat e 
t o  t heir total number and t o  t heir di stribut ion in t he Church district s .  
1 4 .  Tape o f  Tok P1sin Speaker s :  S . H . P . , W . H . P . : 0-7 4 ;  Chimbu Province : 
2 1 1 -3 2 2 ;  E . H . P . : 3 2 3 - 4 2 1 . 
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B I B L I OGRA PHY 
ELC-PNG Nat ional Office 
Evangel ical Lutheran Church of New Guinea 
Evangelical Lutheran Churc h - Papua New Guinea 
Lutheran Mis sion New Guinea 
undate d  
CONFERENCE MINUTES 
1 9 2 8 - 3 2  ' Lut h�ran Miss ion , New Guinea , Finschhafen ' .  Unpub l ished 
c o l l e c t ion of field minut e s . Lae : Ampo . 
DEMPWOLFF , O .  
c . 1 9 28 ' Analyse der Azera-Sprache ' .  Unpub l i shed mimeo . paper , 
Manuscript Boo k No . 7 8 6 ,  copied by K .  Holzknecht , Lae ,  
Hamburg University Library . 
E IFFERT , G .  
1 9 3 2  ' Zusammenfassend er Konferenzberic ht ' .  Unpub l i shed mimeo . 
paper summarising t he deve lopment of t he Rheni sh Mis s ion 
Society between the two world wars . In : Minutes - Report s 
Madang ( 19 2 3-38 ) . 
ELCONG 
1 9 7 0  ' Namba 8 General Sinot ' .  Unpubl i shed mime o .  minut e s . 
Lae : Ampo . 
1 9 73 ' Namba 9 General S 1not l .  Unpub l i s hed mimeo . minut e s . 
Lae : Ampo . 
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ELCONG - Kurikulum Komiti 
1 9 7 3 ' Traim S i labus b i long 01 Di strik Tok Ple s Skul ' .  Unpub­
lished mimeo . paper for t he experimental st age of t he 
Vernacular Educat ion Programme . Goroka : Tok Ple s Opi s .  
ELC-PNG 
1 9 7 6  ' Namba 1 0  Gene ral Sinod ' .  Unpubl i s hed mimeo minut e s . 
Lae : Arnpo . 
FIELD MINUTE S :  LUTHERAN MISS ION NEW GUINEA ( LMNG ) 
1 9 4 5 - 5 1  Volume I .  
1 9 5 2 - 5 5  Vo lume I I . 
1 9 56-58  Volume I I I . 
1 9 5 9 - 6 2  Volume IV . 
1 9 6 3 - 6 5  Volume V .  
Unpub li shed co llect ion of field minut e s . Lae : Ampo . 
FIVE YEAR EDUCATION PLAN COMMITTEE 
1 9 7 4  ' Report of September 1 9 7 4 ' .  Unpublished mimeo . paper . 
FLIERL, L .  
1 9 2 0  
FLI ERL , W .  
1 9 5 5  
1 9 5 6  
1 9 5 7  
' Zur Sprachenfrage ' . Unpub lished mimeo . paper delivered 
at t he Kai ( Kat e )  Conference 1 920 . In : Language Quest ions 
( 19 2 0- 2 9 ) .  
' Travel t hought s - set in mot ion by a c onference dec i s ion ' .  
Let t er to t he LMNG member s ,  Gulf of Aden . In : Lut heran 
Educat ion Office ( n . d . ) .  
' Memorandum ' .  Unpubl i s hed mimeo . paper del ivered at t he 
Education and Literature Committee of t he LMNG , Logaweng . 
In : Lutheran Educ at ion Office ( n . d . ) .  
' The role our educ at ional syst em should play in building 
t he New Guinea Church ' .  Unpub l i shed mimeo . paper . In : 
Lutheran Educ at ion Offic e ( n . d . ) .  
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1 9 5 9  ' The Church languages of t h e  LMNG and ELCONG ' .  Unpublished 
mimeo . report submit ted to t he LMNG 13th Annual Fie ld Con­
ferenc e ,  Wau . In : Field Minut e s  ( 1 9 5 9- 6 2 ) .  
FRERICHS , A . C .  
1 9 5 5  ' Church and stat e s  problems and pol icies ' .  Unpub li shed 
mimeo . paper collected in Mi� �ion P�p��� � nd E�� � y� , v o l . l .  
Lae : Amp o .  
GASH , N .  and J .  WHITTAKE R 
1 9 7 5  A Pie�o �i�l H� �o�y 0 6  N �w G uin�� . Brisbane : Jacaranda 
Pre s s .  
GWARE , E .  and D .  OSMERS 
1 9 7 6 a  ' The pre sent s it uat ion of curriculum development o f  t he 
vernacular school syst em o r  t he ELC-PNG ' .  Unpubl i s hed 
mimeo . report of t he Vernacular Education Offic e ror over­
seas donor agencies . Goroka : Tok Ples Op i s . 
1 9 7 6b 
HAGE , H .  
' Silabus bi long 0 1  Sab sek b i long Buk n a  Wok Wantaim ' . 
(Syllabus of work-orient e d  subj ect s ) . Unpub lished mimeo . 
paper or t he Vernac ular Educ ation Offic e ror internal d i s­
t ribution . Goroka : Tok Ple s  Opi s .  
1 9 7 1  ' The place or  t he Bible s c hool s  i n  t he Churc h ' s  programme ' .  
Unpub li shed mimeo . pap er submitted t o  t he 2 5t h  Annual 
Field Conference . 
HALL , R . A . , Jr 
1 9 5 5  A ���nd ��d o��hog��phy � nd li� � 0 6  � ug g �� ��d � p �lling� 6 0 �  
n �o -M �l� n��i� n .  Port More sby : Department of Educat ion . 
HANNEMANN , E .  F . 
1 9 5 5  ' Reasons ror Propagat ing our Common Languages ' .  Unpub l i shed 
mimeo . paper collect ed in Mi� � i o n  P�p ��� � nd E���y� , v o l . l .  
Lae : Ampo . 
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HARRISON ,  B . W . 
1 9 7 5  ' Christ and culture i n  northeast New Guinea . Social and 
educ at ional polic ies and at t itudes of Lutheran mi s s ionaries 
in New Guinea : 1 8 8 6 - 1 9 4 2 ' .  MA thes i s , Department of 
Hi st ory , Univer sity of  Papua New Guinea . 
HERRLINGER, 
1 9 3 6  
JAESCHKE , E .  
1 9 6 8  
1 9 7 0  
' Die Jabem und d i e  Einheit s sprache ' .  
Miss ionsblatt 1 9 3 7 , Nr . ll .  
Annual Report 1 9 3 6 ,  
' Thought s on t he Bible School Programme i n  New Guinea ' .  
Unpubl i shed mimeo . paper submitted t o  t he LMNG aft er a 
t our of inspection . Translated by M .  Helb i g .  Lae : Ampo . 
' Some t hought s about t he development of t he Lutheran 
Churc h ' s  educ ational programme ' .  Unpublished mimeo . paper 
submitted to the Board of Ministerial Training . 
JINKS , B . , P .  B ISKUP and H .  NELSON , eds 
19 7 3  R ead�ng4 � n  N ew Gu�nea H�4 tO� y .  Bri sbane : Angus and 
Robert son . 
KRAUSE , W .  von ,  ed . 
n . d .  Jung e6 N eugu�n e a .  Neuendettelsau : Freimun d .  
[ 1 9 7 0 ? ]  
KRIELE , E .  
1 9 2 7  
KUDER , J .  
1 9 5 9  
V a6 K�euz unt �  d e n  Palm e n : V�e R h e�n�6 c h e  M�6 6 � o n  �n 
N eu- Guinea . Barmen : Verlag des Missionshauses . 
' Letter to the Honourable Mr Paul Hasluc k ,  Min i st er for 
Territorie s ,  Canberra , A . C . T . ' .  In : Lutheran Educat ion 
Offic e . Lae : Amp o . 
1 9 64 ' Letter to the boards of our support ing chur c hes ' .  In : 
Fie ld Minut e s ,  1 9 6 3 - 6 5 . 
LANGUAGE QUESTIONS 
1 9 2 0- 2 9  Lutheran Mission , New Guine a ,  Finschhafen . Unpuhl i shed 
co llect ion of mimeo . papers .  Lae : Ampo . 
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LEHNER, S .  
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mimeo . paper delivered at the General Conference 1 93 0 ,  
Sattelberg . In : Conference Minut e s ,  1 928-3 2 . 
LUTHERAN EDUCATION OFFICE 
n . d .  Folder of unpublished mimeo . paper s .  Lae : Ampo . 
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AUSTRONES IAN ' LOANWORDS ' (?) IN TRANS-NEI4 
GU INEA PHYLUM VOCABULARY 
JOHN LYNCH 
O .  I N T RO DU CT I ON 
The purport ed Austrone sian ( AN )  c ont ent in various Papuan languages 
and language group s has been discussed in a number of plac e s . l The se 
acc ount s ,  however , seem t o  me to understate bot h t he quant ity and t he 
qualit y  of t hi s  ' influenc e ' and , in so understat ing , may be obscuring 
some very fruitful lines of furt her research . In this  paper , I int end 
to show how t he case ha s been understated,  and what lines of further 
researc h should be pursued . 
1 .  M c E L H A N O N  A N D  V OO R H O E V E  1 97 0  
In 1 9 7 0  McE lhanon and Voorhoeve publi shed a lexic al study o f  many 
of t he Papuan languages whi c h  is now considered t he start ing-point for 
invest igat ions into wide-ranging int erphy l i c  relat ionships among t hese 
languages . Thi s work (hencefort h MV 1 97 0 )  i s  basically a l i st ing of 
vocabulary it ems who se apparent similarities led the aut hors to t he 
following conclus ion : 
E v e n  i f  o n e  a'l l o w s  f or a wid e m ar g i n  o f  e r r o r  i n  t he po s t u ­
l a t e d  s er i e s  [ o f  c o g n a t e s ] .  i t  s h ou l d  b e  c l e a r  b e y o n d  doubt 
t ha t  t h er e i s  s ub s t ant i a l e v i d e n c e f o r  a p o s i t iv e  g e n e t i c  
r e l at i o n s h i p  b e t w e e n  t h e  l a ng ua g e s  o f  t h e  C S N G P  [ C e n t r a l  and 
S o u t h N e w  G u i n e a  P h y l um ]  a nd the F H P  [ F i n i s t e r r e -Huo n P h y l um ] . 
The au t h or s t he r e f or e pr o po s e  t ha�h e  C S N G P  a n d  t h e  F H P  
b e  c om b i n e d  i n t o  a s i ng l e  phylum . t h e  Tr a n s -New Gui n e a  P h y lum . 
( MV  1 97 0 : 1 02 ) 
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It should be pointed out from the out set that 
b e c au s e  o f  t h e  e x p l o r a t o r y  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  s t u d y , no a t t empt 
was made t o  s y s t e m a t i c a l l y  t r a c e  r e gu l a r s o un d  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e s . 
N e i t h e r  w a s  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n o f  p r o t o  f o r m s  s y s t emat i c a l l y  
a t t e mpt e d . ( MV 1 97 0 : 5 )  
Rather , " the inspect ion met hod as out lined by Gudsc hinsky ( 1 9 5 6 )  was 
used in ident ifying probab le c ognat e s "  ( MV  1 97 0 : 5 )  in languages of t he 
eSNGP and t he FHP . ( S ome not ic e  was also taken of language s of t he 
Binandere Family . )  Eight y-five items from a standard 1 4 0 -wordlist 
were compared , and of t hese " fi ft y-t hree yielded int erphylic series of  
probab le cognat e s "  ( MV  1 97 0 : 4 ) .  
In t he cour se of t heir discussion of these fi fty-three items , t he 
aut hor s  point to nine c ases where t he cognate ser ies appears to have 
been borrowed from some Austronesian source .  The se c ases will b e  not e d  
i n  t he appropriat e plac es below . 
While working t hrough t he fift y-t hree vocabulary it ems , I was struc k 
by t he fact t hat rat her more than nine bore some re semb lance to Proto­
Austronesian ( PAN) or Prot o-Oceanic ( POe ) reconstruct ed forms . I thus 
worked t hrough each int erphylic serie s of cognat e s  using a simi lar 
kind of ' inspect ion method ' ,  with t he following result : in twent7-two 
of t he fift y-t hree items , t here appeared to be a dist inc t  resemblanc e 
between t he member s of at least one int erphyl ic ser ies of c ognat e s  and 
at lea st one PAN or poe reconstructed form . 
These dat a are present e d  below - and where MV 1 9 7 0  not ed some 
c onnect ion between one of t he serie s and an AN source I have also not ed 
t his . The data are organised as fol lows : number s in bracke t s  are 
sequent ial in this  sect ion ; the first line give s MV 1 97 0 ' s code-number 
and glos s ,  t oget her with t he number of the int erphylic serie s whic h  i s  
relevant to t he pr esent discussion ( in Roman numerals ) followed by t he 
total number of interphylic series of cognate s  estab li shed for t hat 
meaning . This is fo llowed by relevant PAN and poe reconstru ct ed forms , 
t hen by examples of cognate word s - in t he series whi c h  occur in t he 
various families and stocks of t he eSNGP and the FHP . 2 
( 1 )  2 .  BONE ; II of 2 
PAN * { t } u l a � ;  poe * s u R i . 
eSNGP : KIW s o r o ;  MAR h i a u ; YAQ i a . 
FHP : ERA s a i l ;  WHF s e t , s a r a , s i w i t ,  h i w i t ,  s u w i t ,  s i i ' ,  s i lt i t ,  
s i r ,  h a i t , h a !t i t ,  s i � i t ,  S E t ;  EHF s i r , s i e ,  s i a ' ,  s i e ' , h i a ' . 
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( 2 )  3 .  8REAST; I I  of 2 .  
PAN * s u s u ; poe * s u ( n ) s u . 
eSNGP : APA t u t E ;  BED to r ,  to to ;  BOA t o to .  
FHP : GUS s u t y l ,  s u s l ,  s u s u ;  WHF a d z u , d z u d z u ;  KOV s u yo ; EHF 
s u t u ,  5 0 5 0 ' , s u s u .  
( MV 1 97 0 : 2 5 note t hat these forms are " suspected Austrone sian 
loans " . )  
( 3 )  4 .  EAR ;  I and II  of  2 .  
PAN * t a  I I I) a ; poe * t a  I I I)a . 
eSNG P :  AWY t o r o , t u r u , s u r u ,  t u r u / t o p  ( I ) , k e r e / t o p  ( II ) ;  
OK k e n  d e  , k e n e / k o t ,  k e e / hoo , k e n / o o t ,  k o r o n , k a  I u u n , k a  r u u n  
( II ) ,  t i l a a l) , t u l u u l) , to l oo l)  ( I ) ; APA k E n d o / k E  ( II ) ; BED 
d uw / e w , d u : r l , d u : r  ( I ) , k e , kal l al n ( II ) ; KIW g a r e  ( I I ) ; BOA 
g l a ( II ) . 
FHP : ERA d u ,  d z u  ( I ) ;  WHF k e t , k e d / z a p , k l / z a p , g e / d z i ,  k e / t s a p , 
g e / t s aw ,  o n / do p , k e / s a p  ( II ) ; EHF k e / d z a ' ,  h a / d e ' ,  k o / d z e , 
a d / z a ' ,  h a / d z a ' ,  h a / t s e ' ,  k a / d z e ' ( II ) . 
( 4 )  7 .  HA IR ; I ,  I I  and IV of 4 .  
( a ) PAN * b u l u ;  poe * p u l u - wit h ser i e s  I .  
eSNGP : ASK w i.  r I ,  f i n  I ,  f i n ;  FAS i t  i .  
FHP : GUS u I ,  w i . 
( MV  1 9 7 0 :  3 3  state t hat " at first sight ser ies I seems to link 
wit h PAN * p u l u ( sic ) 'body hair ' .  However , the wide spread 
occurrence s  of high front vowe l s  . . .  added to the fact t hat 
t he pro toform . . .  may have had a final stop ( evidenc e : EHFa 
[ DeduaJ w l t l ' [meaning ' v ine ' J )  make t he equat ion with PAN 
* p u l u unlikely" . )  
( b )  PAN * d a [ J u n ;  poe * n d a u ( n )  ' l eaf ' - with ser ies I I .  
eSNGP : AWY r o ,  r o n .  
FHP : URU d l / r o l) , t l / r o l) , d z l / o l) , e / r o l) ; YUP e / A I) . 
( MV  1 9 7 0 : 3 3 note t hat t hese forms are "probable Austrone sian 
loans" . )  
( c )  PAN * z ( a e ) ( m ) b u t - with series IV. 
eSNGP : KIW m u s o , m u h o ; YAQ r u m b . 
FHP : URU r o m , d i m ,  dem ; ERA d u m u , d o m ; WHF d zo u , d zo ,  d z u p , 
d z omo r ,  d z u , d u m u t ,  s o mo t ,  S Amo t . 
( " The similarity of forms like WHF d z omo r ,  d z um u t  to PAN 
* d ' alm b u t  ' hair ' seems accident al" CMV 1 9 7 0 : 3 3 } . )  
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( 5 )  1 0 .  KNEE; I of 2 .  
PAN * t u h u d ;  poe * t u r u ,  * t u ( d r ) ( i u l . 
CSNGP : ASK i r i / p o , i n i / po , y i n a ,  z i n i ; AWY k e r o / p ;  OK k a t u u n , 
ka t i n ;  BED k u l a u ;  FAS ka k u n a ; BOA k a t u k .  
FHP : URU t u r u k , t u l , t u r ,  g o r u g ,  ko n d u g , g o t u ' , g o r u g ; YUP 
g e r u k ;  ERA k a l) / ka r i l) ;  EHF f a / k u r u l) , t i  r i  I ,  t u r u ' . 
( 6 ) 1 3 .  SKIN/BARK ; I of 1 ;  selected forms only . 
PAN * k u 1 i t ; poe * k u 1 i ( t )  . 
CSNGP : AWY xa , k o t a , ko t a e ;  OK k a t ,  k a a , a r ,  k a a l ,  k a a r ;  APA 
k a r e ;  BED ko r o f u ,  k o r o , k i a r i , k a d o f o ;  FAS k a u . 
FHP : ERA g e ' ,  g e r A p , g A 1 A p ,  g i r i m .  
( 7 )  14 . NOSE ; I I  of  2 .  
PAN * i j u I) ;  poe * u s  u ,  * i 5 U ( I) • 
CSNG P :  OK k i n i l) / ko n o , k i r i l) / ko n o ; APA k o e , k e n e . 
FHP :  URU k u r u k , k u r o k ;  ERA k i n i i l) .  
( MV 1 9 7 0 : 4 3  note t hat t he se forms are "probable Austronesian 
loans " . )  
( 8 )  1 6 . TONGUE; I of  2 .  
PAN * m a y a ;  poe * m a y a ,  * ( a ) m e ( a ) , * ( a ) l) me ( a ) . 
CSNGP : ASK m a r e , o / ma n e , k o / m e n ; BED me r e m a i ;  GOG m E 1 E / p i l a .  
FHP : WAR m E I E ,  m a l a - ; GUS m A - , m E l e - ,  m i - ,  m e - ; URU m o - , m A I - ,  
m a - ,  mo t - ,  m e - ;  YUP m e + , m e l ; WAN m A - , m e - , m E - ;  ERA m i - ,  
m A - , ma - ,  m E - ,  m e - .  
( 9 )  2 0 . ELDER BRO THER ; II of 2 .  
PAN * k a k a ' o Lder s i s t er ' ;  po e * ka ka ' o L de r  sib Ling o f  same 
sex ( vocat ive ) ' .  
CSNGP : GOG k a ka . 
FHP :  GUS k A k A i , ka k ;  EHF k a k a ' , k a k e ,  h a h a ' .  
( MV 1 9 7 0 : 5 4 not e t hat these forms are " suspected Aust rone sian 
loan s" .  ) 
( 1 0 )  2 2 . MOTHER ; I of 1 ;  selected forms only . 
PAN * i n a ;  poe * t i n a .  
CSNGP : ASK e n e a , e n a e , e n ew ; OK na l) ,  e n a l) ,  n e l) , e n a . 
FHP :  GUS n a ,  n am e , n i m i , n a m o ; WHF n a g a , n a , n a l) ,  n amo , n am l) i , 
n am A n , n a l) g  i ,  n e l) g  i a ;  EHF n O l) g e  I ,  n e l) g a  I ,  n e l) g o  I .  
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( ll )  2 3 .  I ;  I of l .  
PAN * a k u ;  poe * a u ;  PEO * i - n a u , * i ( n ) a u ,  * n a u .  
eSNGP : ASK n o r o , n o , n o r ;  AWY n o , n u ; OK n e ,  n e r e ,  n a , n i  l a ,  
n a l a ;  APA n o , n o ; BED a ,  n a , n e ; FAS a n o ;  GOG n E ; S UK n e ;  
MAR n o k ;  BOA n o ;  YAQ a n o . 
FHP : WAR n E , n il ,  n a ;  GUS n a , n llwe , n :l , n o ; URU n ll k ,  n il ' , n :l k , 
n a ;  YUP n a k ,  n il ;  WAN n il ,  n ll k ;  ERA n o §o ' , n ll g ll ,  n a ,  n o k , n aQ , 
n ll k ,  n u ,  n a ,  n a lt a , n olto ; WHF n a , n o ,  n i ,  n :l , n il ,  n llQ ;  EHF n i , 
n a , n a n e , n a n i ,  n o , n O Q .  
( 1 2 )  2 5 .  YOU ( SG . ) ;  I of  1 .  
PAN * ka w ;  poe * ko ( e ) . 
eSNGP : ASK o r o , 0 ,  o r ; AWY g o ,  g u ,  Q g o , Q g u ;  OK t e p , e p , k e p , 
ke r e p , k a b ,  k a l t a b , k a l a b ;  APA g o ;  BED g e ;  KIW ro , a r a p u ; 
MAR 0!t ; BOA §o ; Y AQ a q . 
FHP : WAR g E , g il ,  g a ;  GUS g a ,  g llw e , k a , g e ,  k e ; URU g ll k ,  k ll k ,  
g o ' ,  g :l k ,  g a ; YUP g a k , g il ;  WAN Q g lI , Q g ll k ,  g ll k ;  ERA g o§o ' ,  g u ,  
g :l k ,  g ll k ;  WHF g e , g o , g O Q O , g i ,  g :l ,  g ll Q , g il ; EHF g e ,  g a , g o ; 
KOV g o k . 
( 1 3 )  2 7 . HE;  I of 2 ;  selected forms only .  
PAN * i y a ;  po e * i a .  
eSNGP : AWY e ,  ye ; OK y e , e ,  a ,  i ,  e r e ,  a l a ,  i l a ;  APA y :l ; BED 
y a ,  y 3 , y a ,  e .  
FHP : WAR y e n ; URU y u , y :l , e ll k ,  e ;  WHF e 'l e , y a Q a , yo k ,  y o g o , 
Y:l k ,  z :l k ,  Il k ,  i ll , e ,  i ;  EHF e ,  o e ,  y e , e Q e , i Q o ,  Y:l Q a . 
( 14 )  2 8 .  LOUSE ; I o f  1 ;  selected forms only . 
PAN * t um a ( q h ) ; poe * t u m a . 
eSNGP : OK t i m ,  i m ,  kw i m ,  k i m ;  KIW n i mo . 
FHP : WAR i m a Q , y um u n ; GUS i m ,  i m i ,  i m i Q ,  t omoQ ; URU i mo n , 
t a m ll n , i m ll n , t llm ll n ; WAN t :l m u n , t llm u n , a m un , i m ll n ; E RA y i m ,  
t um u Q , t u m u n , t i m ,  E m E n , m i ; WHF E m E n , y a m a n ,  y o m E n , i mE n ,  
i m:l Q , i m i n ,  i m i Q ,  i me n , em i n ,  1 11m ;  EHF yo m i Q ,  Y :l m E Q , i me ,  
i ma Q , i me Q . 
( MY 19 7 0 :  6 9  make t he fol lowi ng comment : " Re lat ed forms are also 
found in a number of Melanesian [=ANJ l anguages along the coast 
of  sout h-ea st New Guinea ( t u m a , t u ma n i , . . . ) .  The series doe s 
not seem t o  be of Austrone sian origin" . )  
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( 1 5 )  3 0 . ASHES ; I of 1 .  
PAN * D a b u k ;  po e * n d a p u .  
eSNGP : ASK e a o , y owo /m i c ,  zoo/m i t ; AWY k o / t e p ,  ko / s e p ;  OK k u /  
t a b , k u / t u b ,  k u / t e e b ; APA t i w e ;  BED da / s u ,  d a / s u b u ,  d a / s u f ;  
KIW t uwo . 
FHP :  WAR n A b A ;  GUS d e / n A b A ,  t a / n a p a , s i / n a p , n e m b o , n o m b o ; 
WHF d z e f e , d z e p e , d z i u ,  t oo ' ; KOV t e p ; EHF d e f e , da p e ,  d z o e ' , 
d z o f o , d z a f e . 
( 1 6 )  34 . DOG ; IV of 4 .  
PAN * a s u .  
eSNGP : BED ka s a ;  FAS k a s a .  
FHP : WHF k a s  i ,  ka s u ,  ka t s u ;  EHF k a s  i .  
( MV 1 9 7 0 : 7 9 note t hat t hese forms are " s uspected AN loan s " . )  
( 17 )  3 5 .  LEA F ;  I I  of  3 .  
PAN * d a [ J u n ; poe * n d a u ( n } . 
eSNGP : AWY r o , 0 ,  r o n . 
FHP : URU i +o Q , i l A Q ;  KOV l a u .  
( See also ( 4b )  above . MV 1 97 0 : 8 0 note t hat t he se forms are 
"probable Austronesian loans" . )  
( 18 )  3 9 .  STA R ;  I and II  of  3 .  
PAN * b i t u q e n , * b i n t a Q ;  poe * p i t uq u ,  * p i t u q o (n } . 
eSNGP : ASK m a a k o ,  m awe t o ,  ma i t  ( I ) ;  AWY m i , m i , m i n a p ,  m i n d u y  
( II ) ;  OK m i n o o , m i n ,  m i n doQ , b i n i Q /o o k  ( II ) ; YAQ m i n d ( I I ) . 
FHP : GUS b o i Q ,  p o i Q  ( I ) ; WAR b i Q s a r o Q , b E n  ( II ) ; URU h i t u Q ,  
f i t n u Q ,  f i d u Q  ( II ) ;  WHF p i t u ,  p i t u Q  ( I I ) ; EHF b o b i Q ,  b o p i Q ,  
b o b o Q , bo uQ ( I ) . 
( MV 1 97 0 :  8 4 ) not e t hat " t he members of ser ies I I  are suspected 
Au strone sian loan s " . )  
( 1 9 )  4 1 . WATER ; ( I? and ) I I I  of  4 .  
PAN * w a y e R ;  poe *wa i ( R ) . 
eSNGP : ASK m i , m u ,  m U i ( I ) ; GOG w i  ( I ) ;  YAQ m i  ( I ? ) ; APA w a E  
( II I )  . 
FHP :  WAR f o  ( I ) ; WHF 0 ,  o u  ( I ) ; EHF o p u ,  o p o , o b u ,  o b o  ( I ) ; 
GUS wa i ( II I ) . 
, 
( In addit ion , t he fol lowing words for ' rain ' are al so probab ly 
cognat e with ser ies I I I  in t he OK family of t he eSNGP : woom , 
w e e b , w a i b . ) 
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( 20 )  4 5 .  NEW ;  I o r  1 ;  selected forms only . 
PAN * b a q e R u ( h ) ; poe * p a q o R u . 
eSNGP : AWY a r e ,  a r i o k ;  OK k u r i , k i r i , a l u k / s o o ; APA k o a r e , 
k o n e ;  BED h i r i k i ;  K IW o r i o ,  k o r i o .  
FHP : WHF g b a l i ,  g b i l i ,  g b A 1 A ,  g b i l i k - g b i l i k ,  g b e l i ,  i r a k ,  a ra k ,  
a 1 a k ;  EHF 9 b 0 r i ,  9 b e r i " 9 b e r e  " 9 b a r  i " 9 b 0 r i " g a r  i ' . 
( 2 1 )  4 9 .  EA T ;  I or 1 .  
PAN * k a e n ;  po e * k a n i . 
eSNGP : ASK n e ,  n a ; AWY e n , e ,  n T , e ,  a n d i ; OK a n e , a n y e , i n e ,  
a n e i ,  u n a , i n ,  w a n ; APA d a ,  d a ; BED n a ;  FAS n a ;  GOG n a ;  SUK 
n a . 
FHP :  WAR n a ,  n - ,  n e + ; GUS A n y o , n e ,  n e i ,  n i , n e ; URU n e , n a ;  
YUP n a ;  WAN n a ,  n o , n A ,  n e ; ERA n A ,  n a , n A n a ; WHF n i ,  n e ; 
EHF n e , n o , n o . 
( 22 )  51 . TIE; I o f  1 .  
PAN * i ke t .  
eSNGP : ASK e k a , y i k ,  z i k ;  BED t i g a ,  t i a ,  d e g i . 
FHP : WHF d zo ko , d Z Ag A ,  d z i k i , d o g o , s o go , t e k u ,  h e k u ,  S A g a , 
d z a ; EHF d z e g e .  
In addit ion , MV 1 9 7 0 : 7 5  s ugge st that interp hylic serie s I I I  of  ' rain ' 
" are suspected Aust rone sian loans , rrom PAN * ? u t ' a n ( s ic ) ,  'rain ' '' .  
The data are : 
( 23 )  31 . RAIN ; I I I  o r  4 .  
PAN * u D a n , * q u z a n ; po e * q u n s a  ( n )  . 
eSNGP : BED h u T , h u ; GOG g u i ; MAR xe , h e i ;  BOA g a e , ga i a .  
FHP : GUS y a � g o ; ERA w i i ' ,  g i  i ,  g w i ; WHF k o y a , k i e ,  k i a ;  EHF 
k i a ,  h a e ,  k i o ,  o y o , h o e , koe , k u e . 
I myself would not b e  prepared to give this  set or rorms t he same weight 
as the prec eding twenty-two rorms ; however , it is useful to c ompare t hem 
with t he rorms in ( 19 )  WATER above . 
The fi rty-three shared basic vocabulary items ident i fied by MV 1 9 7 0  
were apparent ly suffic ient to al low t he Tran s-New Guinea Phylum ( TNGP ) 
t o  be e stab l i shed.  3 I f ,  however , over forty percent o f  t hese show 
rec ognisable simi larit i e s  with re constructed PAN and poe forms , t he se 
s imilarit ies must be explaine d .  I will ret urn to this  t opic  in a later 
sect ion of this paper . 
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2 .  OT H E R  S T U D I E S  
Franklin ( 19 7 5 ) i s  an ' exp lorat ory ' att empt t o  out l ine " s ome cognate 
set s [ in Prot o-Engan ] upon whi c h  a rec onst ruct ion may legit imat ely be 
at t empted" ( Franklin 1975 : 2 6 3 ) . He e st ab lishes 99  cognat e s e t s  for 
t h i s ,  bran c h  of t he TNGP . Of these 9 9 ,  six which appear t o  show po e 
connect ions have already been ment ioned in sect ion 1 of t h i s  p aper : 
( 1 ) , ( 2 ) , ( 3 ) ,  ( 4 ) ,  ( 14 ) ,  and ( 2 1 ) . However , it s eems t o  me t hat as  
many as twenty-one addit ional cognat e sets bear at  least a superficial 
resemb lanc e to a poe reconst ructed form wit h a similar meaning . The 
evidenc e i s  presented be low . The numbering of examp l e s  cont inue s from 
t he previous sect ion . Franklin ' s  data are c it ed by using his  ident i­
fying letter-number c ombinat ions ( AI ,  B 3 ,  et c . ) , and by giving t he ful l 
l i st o f  word s from h i s  proposed cognat e set without , however , naming 
t he individual languages involved - t h i s  informat ion can be re covered 
from Franklin 1 9 75 : 2 6 4 - 2 68 . 
( 24 )  LEG . poe * wa q e . A8 : a a ,  a n g e ,  a n g ,  a n k e , k a p e ,  g e , k e n e , ko r a k e . 
( 2 5 )  HA ND . poe * k u k u . All : k i , k i k i , k i g i ,  k i n i . 
( 2 6 )  ROOT. poe * p u q u ( n } . A 1 6 : p i t y a , p i + a ,  p i k i , p i g i ,  p i n i , p i k i n u .  
( 27 )  SHO ULDER . poe * p a R a .  A17 : p a s a , p e s a , p e y o ko , p a y i a ( n e ) . 
( 2 8 )  BROTHER . po e * Q m a n e . B2 : a m e , h a m e ,  h a meme , am e n e ,  w a m e n e .  
( 2 9 )  MAN .  poe * l a k i . B 5 : a l i ,  H ,  0 + ,  h a l i ,  a k a r i ,  a g a l i .  
( 3 0 )  WOMA N .  poe * - p i n e .  B 9 : w i n y a ,  o n a , e d a , w a l  i ,  w a d a ,  ho n a mo . 
( 31 )  WHO .  poe * n s a p a . e 1 2 : a p i , a p ,  e p i , a p r ,  a i ,  e p a . 
( 3 2 )  YO U P L .  poe * ka m i u .  e13 : ( n ) i m i , i m i , i k i , n y a k am a , t i ,  y a k a b a , 
n a n i ma .  
( 33 )  STONE. poe * ka r a . DIO : k a n a ,  h a n , ka n a , a n a ,  e k e . 
( 3 4 )  PA NDANUS . poe * k i e k i e .  E 3 :  a g a ,  a n k ,  a n kiB ,  a n g a . 
( 35 ) TA RO.  poe * Q m a o . E6 : ma a ,  m o ,  miB , m a a , ma , a n am a / m a , L m l , m e . 
( 3 6 )  HOL D .  poe * s a m pa t .  F2 : s a p i r a ,  r i p i n y a , wa p i o ,  m i n iB ,  m i n y i r ,  
y u  b i a ,  m i n a .  
( 37 )  DIE . poe * m a t e .  F4 : koma , o m e , h o miB , k um i , h o m a , oma . 
( 3 8 )  SEE . poe * k i t a .  Fl l :  a da ,  o n d e ,  h a n d iB ,  k a d e g e , h a n d a , a d a , e n e ko . 
( 39 )  STAND UP. poe * t u q u d . F1 3 :  r e k a , t i ko ,  t i al S iB ,  ka t e g e . 
( 4 0 )  G O .  poe * p a n o . F14 : p u ,  p e ,  p a e g e ,  p � , p u u . 
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( 4 1 )  BA D .  poe * n j i l) ka p ,  * n s aq a t .  Gl : k o l e a ,  k o , h o k e , koo , koo , p o ko . 
( 4 2 )  GOOD. poe * p i a .  G6 : e p e ,  e p e k e , e p e , e p e  t e k o . 
( 4 3 ) STINK . poe * m p o - . G1 3 :  p u g u ,  p u n k ,  p u n k u  m i , p u g u p i,g f ,  n g u h a . 
( 4 4 )  SPIT. poe * k a s u p . G17 : s o p e  r a a , d o p i t al ,  s o p o  k a r i , 5 0 0  l a a .  
( 4 5 )  VOMIT . poe * m u t a q . G18 : m a a k u  r a ,  m a k ,  m y u k u  t a l y f g i ,  ma g u  
t a g u w i a ,  m i a g u t a g u a . 
I n  a more recent general survey of t he TNGP , Wurm , Voorhoeve and 
McEl hanon ( 19 7 5 )  also take note of " the pr esence of Austrone sian loan­
words , some of t hem recogni sably of East ern Ocean i c  type , in many lan­
guages of the Tran s-New Guinea Phylum" ( p . 3l8 ) . They list eleven such 
word s ,  in whic h are included seven already covered in sect ion 1 above : 
( 2 ) , ( 4 ) ,  ( 1 6 ) , ( 17 ) ,  ( 18 ) , ( 1 9 ) , and ( 2 3 ) . The ot her four are as 
follows : 4 
( 4 6 )  PIG . poe * m p o Ro :t m ,  * I) p a w e , * I) po ( e } . Gadsup p o , Kamano f u '  
( PNG H ighlands ) ,  Moni wo r o , Uhunduni bowe ( Wi ssel Lake s ) , Kiwai 
bo r o mo , Sentani bo ; Afoa p o l u  ( Go ilala ) . 
( 4 7 )  TOOTH.  PAN * g i g i .  Enga n e g e ;  Tele fol I) i l) ;  Kewieng g e n  
( Finisterre ) ;  Ekagi e g o  (Wissel Lake s ) . 
( 4 8 )  MOON.  PAN * b u l a n ,  poe * p u l a ( n ) . Kamoro p u r a ( S-E Irian Jaya ) ;  
Kuman b a . 
( 4 9 )  MOUTH . po e * ma l) a  :t t .  Awy i  m i l) g i r  ( N-E Irian Jaya ) ; Kalam m e l) k 
( PNG Highlands ) ;  K iwai ma g o t a ;  K at i  mOl) g o t ( S-E Irian Jaya ) . 
These fort y-nine words require some explanat ion , and I will att empt 
t o  give one in the next sect ion . 
3 .  E X P L A N AT I O N ( S )  
Wurm, Voorhoeve and McElhanon ( 1 9 75 : 32 0 ) , aft er examining t hose 
area s  in whic h  AN- l i ke lexic a l  it ems seem to b e  mo st prominent , make 
t he following stat ement : 
I t  i s  o r  i nt e r e st t o  n o t e  t ha t  t h e  i n l a n d  a r e a s  i n  wh i c h  
Au s t r o n e s i an l o anwor d s  a r e  m o s t  s t r o n g l y  i n  ev i de n c e , a l m o s t  
c omp l e t e l y c o - i nc i de w i t h  t h o s e  ar e a s  i n  whi c h  c e r t a i n  f o r m ­
a l l y  s i m i l ar t o  i de nt i c a l v e r b a l  s u b j e c t  a n d  ob j e c t  m a r ke r s 
a pp e ar . T h i s h a s  c o n s i d e r ab l e  b e a r i n g  on t h e  s t u dy of p a s t  
P a p u a n  la n g u a g e  m i g r at i o n s  wi t h i n  t h e  N e w  G u i n e a  m a i n l a n d .  
I n  t he same vo lume , Wurm, Laycock,  Voorhoeve and Dut ton ( 1 975 : 94 7 )  
e xpand on t h i s  general stat ement : 
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A v e r y  m a j or d i s t ur b i n g  f a c t o r  a p p e a r s t o  h a v e  a f f e c t e d  t h e  
l i n gu i s t i c p i c t ur e  o f  t h e  N ew G u i n e a  ma i n l a n d  a s  fr om a p pr o x ­
i mat e l y  5 , 0 0 0  o r  s o  y e a r s  a g o  i n  t h e  f o rm o f  a n  A u s t r o n e s i a n  
i mm i g r a t i o n  c e nt e r i ng o n  t he Mar kham Va l l e y .  That a r e a  
s e e m s  a t  t ha t  t i m e  t o  h a v e  b e e n  o c c up i e d b y  l at e f o r m s  o f  
t h e  o r i g i n a l  T r a n s - N e w  Gu i n e a  P h y l um l a n g ua g e s  wh i c h  we r e  
c ha r a c t er i s e d by c e r t a i n  s e t s  o f  subj e c t  a n d  o b j e c t  p e r s o n  
m a r k e r s wi t h  ver b s , a n d  c e r t a i n  t yp o l o g i c a l f e a t ur e s . T h e s e  
l a n g ua g e s  a p p e ar t o  have s t ar t e d  m i g r a t i n g  qu i t e  e x t e n s i v e l y  
a t  s o m e t im e  a f t er t he f ir st Au s t r o n e s i an c o n t a c t  wh i c h  h a d  
b e e n  l o ng e n o u g h  t o  al l o w  t h e m  t o  a do p t  a number o f  b a s i c  
v o c ab u l a r y  A u st r o n e s i a n l o a n wor d s  - s o m e  o f  t h em . . .  o f  
E a s t e r n  O c e a n i c  t yp e . 
The aut hors go on t o  spe c i fy t he direct ions of t hese migrations : north 
and nort hwe st int o t he Huon Peninsula , t he Finisterre Range , and the 
present Madang Provinc e ;  and sout h and sout hwest into the pre sent 
East ern Highland s Province and int o t he Angan (Kukukuku) area : 
A l l  a l o n g  t he s e  r o u t es , and f u r t h e r  we s t ,  the t ypo l og i c a l  
fea t ures men t i o n e d ,  a n d  A u s t r on e s i a n  l oa nwords , a re pre s e n t . 
( Wurm , Layco c k ,  Voorhoeve and Dut ton 1 9 7 5 : 9 4 7 ;  emphasis min e )  
4 .  C ON C L U S I O N  
Previous st udies have tended t o  t reat t he AN influence o n  TNGP 
vocabulary as eit her minor , or in ot her way s  not wort h explaining in 
any det ai l .  The b land stat ement by Wurm et al . imme diat ely above 
s ugge st s t hat t he odd AN loanword was p i c ked up by some TNGP language 
or ot her about five t housand year s or so ago , and t hat this odd loan­
word happened t o  make its way around t he area into whic h t he se languages 
migrat e d .  
This expl anat ion raises quite a number of que stion s . But the mo st 
important of t hese conc erns the nature of t he vocab ulary items suppos­
edly t ransferred from some AN language ( s ) t o  some TNGP language ( s ) . An 
examinat ion of t he forty-nine it ems listed in se c t ions 1 and 2 above 
shows t hat , apart from 'pandan us ' ,  ' taro ' ,  'pig ' ,  and pos sibly ' dog ' ,  
all of t hese items are of t he kind t hat one find s on a ' basic vocabulary ' 
l i st - i . e .  t hey are all form-meaning comb inat ions which are supposed 
t o  be relatively impervious t o  borrowing . 
Now it should be c lear t hat t he supposed s imilarit ies b etween PAN/ 
poe forms and TNGP forms are j ust t hat - supposed similar it ie s . How­
ever , it should be pointed out t hat no set s of sound corre spondenc e s  
have been estab l i shed for TNGP languages and , wit h  few except ions , n o  
reconstruct ions have been made . 5 Therefore , the propo se d cognate sets 
( TNGP or Prot o-Engan ) are al so merely supposed similarities , and t he 
sound c hanges which seem t o  have taken place in Papuan languages are 
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such as t o  ob scure c ognat ion , at least at t he present st age of our 
knowledge of Papuan language s .  Thi s ha s not prevent ed general accep­
t ance of t he TNGP ( and , indeed , ot her simi lar groupings of Papuan lan­
guage s ) .  But without a c lear set of  sound corre sponden c e s ,  t herefore , 
t he apparent s imilarity b etween a PAN or poe re con st ruct ion and some 
member ( s ) of a TPNG cognat e set seems , to me at least , no l e s s  sec ure 
t han the s imilarit y whic h  purportedly e x i st s  b etween all the members 
of t hat c ognate set . 6 
Given t hi s ,  what must be explained is the sheer size of t he apparent 
PAN/POe c ontent of t he TNGP basic vocabulary . Of McElhanon and 
Voorhoeve ' s  ( 19 7 0 )  original list of 5 3 ,  for e xamp le ,  2 2  or 2 3  could 
wel l  be of AN or OC origin ; of Franklin ' s  ( 1 97 5 )  99 Prot o-Engan cognat e 
s et s ,  2 7  could wel l  be of AN or OC origin ; and ,  in addit ion t o  t he s e ,  
anot her four ' possible s '  have been ident ified by Wurm , Voorhoeve and 
McElhanon ( 19 7 5 ) . 
I used t he t erm ' of AN or OC origin ' rather t han t he phrase ' AN or 
OC loans ' in t he last paragraph because I j ust cannot imagine a situ­
at ion in whic h  such a mass ive amount of basic vocabulary could be 
borrowed int o a l anguage , with t hat language st i ll c learly retaining 
i t s  gene t i c  ident it y .  I t  seems t o  me , then , that one o f  the fol lowing 
t hree explanat ions must be correct : 
( a )  That I have t ot ally mis int erpr eted t he dat a ,  and t hat t he apparent 
connec tions between PAN/POe forms and TNGP forms are mer e ly figment s 
of my imaginat ion . Thi s i s ,  o f  course , dist inctly p o s s i b l e ;  but it 
wil l  only be when good comparat ive studies of  the TNGP language s have 
been c arried out t hat t he feasibi lity of t he compar isons I have made 
can be a s s essed . Meanwhil e ,. I can p oint t o  what I believe to be an 
exc eedingly large number of apparent simi larit ies which suggest t hat 
any mi sinterpretat ion must be one of degree , and not of fact . 
( b ) . That far great er contact b etween AN- and TNGP-speakers occurred in 
t he New Guinea area ( quite pos sibly in t he Markham Valley , as Wurm et 
al . sugge st ) t han has heretofore b een imagine d ;  and t hat , furt hermore ,  
t he AN-speaker s must have b een in some considerab le pos it ion of 
politic o -economi c dominance , if t he TNGP-spe aker s were force d  t o  borrow 
so  heavily from t hem , part icularly in t he area of b asic vocabulary . 
( c )  That AN and TNGP l anguages are ult imately re late d ,  and t hat t he 
words li sted above are simply lexical it ems which have been retained 
in both ' branche s ' of this group ing . 
Time , and detailed comparat ive work on t he TNGP language s ,  will t e l l  
whet her e xplanat ion ( a ) i s  corre ct o r  not . If it is not corre ct ( a s  I 
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suspect ) ,  t hen the dat a  presented in ear l ier sect ions of this  brief 
note must c ause us to sub stant ially ( explanat ion ( b ) ) or radically 
( explanat ion ( c ) ) revise our att it ude s to Melanesian lingui st ic pre­
hi story . 
My purpo se in t his not e has been to show t hat t he supposed sporadic 
connect ion bet ween AN and Papuan ( e spec ially TNG P )  language s  in t he 
New Guinea area is far greater t han had or iginally been suppose d .  
Furt her research - part i cu l arly comparat ive re search among t he families 
o f  t he TNGP - may eventual ly help us t o  eluc idat e this problem . Unt i l  
t hat t ime , I feel w e  s hould exercise great care i n  making generali sa­
t ions about t he lingui st ic prehist ory of the New Guinea are a .  
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1 .  See , e . g . , McElhanon and Voorhoeve 197 0 ,  Wurm , Layc o c k ,  Voorhoeve 
and Dut t on 1 97 5 ,  and Wurm , Voorhoeve and McElhanon 1 97 5 .  
2 .  McElhanon and Voorhoeve ' s  ort hography ha s been ret ained ,  except 
t hat t he g lottal stop i s  represented by an apostrophe . The ir language 
family abbreviat ions have also been retaine d ;  these are : 
Members of t he Cent ral and Sout h New Guinea Phylum ( CSNGP ) : 









Boazi Fami ly 
Fasu 
Family KIW Kiwai Family 
MAR Marind Fami ly 
OK Ok Family 
SUK Suki 
YAQ Yaqay Family 














abbreviat ions : 
Proto-Austrone sian 
Proto-East ern Oceanic 
WAN Want oat Fami ly 
WAR Warup Family 
WHF Western Huon Family 
YUP Yupna Fami ly 
POC Prot o-Oceanic 
The dat a c omprise various forms found in t he memb er-language s of the 
various fami l i e s  of  the Trans-New Guinea Phylum .  The form present in 
any part icu lar language c an be retrieved from MV 1 97 0 ; it was not 
t hought nec e s sary to go into t h i s  kind of detail her e .  
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3 .  Only one of t hese fifty-three words ( ' dog ' )  might not be found on 
a generally-used basic voc abulary l ist . 
4 .  Forms are c it e d  as per the original , ex cept t hat only t he geo­
graphical - and not t he genet ic - dat a regarding eac h language will be 
given . 
5 .  Alt hough s ee in this  connect ion Wurm 1 9 7 5 ,  Franklin 1 9 75 , Kerr 
1 9 7 5 ,  and , of  cour se ,  Healey 1 96 4 . 
6 . . See especial l y , for example , ( 3 )  and ( 20 )  of t he TNGP dat a ,  and 
( 3 0 ) , ( 3 2 ) , and ( 39 )  of  the Prot o-Engan data for an illustrat ion of 
c ognate sets whi c h  do not , at least at first glance , strike the ca sual 
observer as part icu larly secure . 
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THE POSSESSIVE CLASS SYSTEMS IN AIWO , 
REEF ISLANDS , SOLOMON ISLANDS 
S .A .  WURM 
NOTE : Thi s art icle c onstitut e s  some of t he re sult s of a prel iminary 
analysis of a l imited corpus of Aiwo mat erial s ,  and acknowledgement i s  
given t o  help received from Aiwo speaker s ,  espe c ially Mr Patrick Bakolo 
and Rev . Mart in Mo iy�. 
1 .  I NT RO D U C T O R Y  R EM A R K S I 
The very s imilar dialect s of the Aiwo language are spoken by approx­
imat ely 4 00 0  people on the Reef I slands in t he Sant a Cruz Arc hipelago , 
situat ed far to t he east of t he ma in Solomon I s lands c hain . Aiwo 
speaker s have also sett led in some numbers on Ndeni ( Sant a Cruz ) ,  t he 
main i sland o f  t he Sant a Cruz Arc hipelago , and a con siderab le number of 
t hem i s  l iving in Honiara , the Solomon I s land s c apital . Aiwo and t he 
two ( or t hree ) languages spoken on Sant a Cruz I sl and const itut e  a 
family named t he Reef s-Santa Cruz Family ( Wurm 1 9 6 9 ,  1 97 2 ,  1 97 6 ,  1 9 8 1a ,  
S imons 1 97 7 ) (the maj or language on Sant a Cruz , called Northern Santa 
Cruz ( or Lodai ) ,  can be regarded as  consist ing of two sub -language s 
whic h  virt ua l l y  const itut e  separate languages ( Wurm 1 9 7 8 ) ) .  The mem­
bers of t hi s  family seem to be language s which wer e or iginally Papuan , 
but t hey have been so heavily influenced by Austrone sian that it c an be 
suggested t hat t he speaker s have incompletely t aken over an Austrone s ian 
language ( Wurm 1 97 8 ) . This incomplete language take-over ha s very 
st rongl y  influenc�d and c hanged muc h of the assumed or iginal Papuan 
structur e  of t he language s ,  and has replaced it by Austrone sian forms 
and st ruc ture s ,  whi c h  appl ies e spec ia l l y  to transpar ent surface feat ure s .  
However , some Papuan struc t ural systems and princ iples have been pre­
served , t hough affixe s and other mar ker s funct ioning in them have often 
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been replaced by formally Aust rone sian one s .  The Papuan struc t ural 
e l ement s are mainly limited to core feat ure s  suc h  as comp l ex tra its  of 
t he verb structure , t he forms and underlying princ iple s of t he subj ect 
( and in part obj ect ) marking wit h  the verb s t hrough suffixe s ,  and the 
pr esence and in part t he form , of  elaborat e c lass and gender systems 
with noun s .  The se Papuan element s di splay some formal and syst em links 
with element s enc ountered in the other Papuan language s located in the 
island world t o  t he east of t he New Guinea mainland whi ch have been 
inc luded into what has been named the East Papuan Phylum ( Wurm 1 97 5 ,  
1 981a } . A number o f  links are also present bet ween t he un-Austrone sian 
lexical element s in t he Reefs-Sant a Cruz Family language s and the Papuan 
lexical element s in East Papuan Phylum language s ( most of these have 
al so been subj ect to considerable lexical , and in part also struct ural , 
influenc e from Aust rone sian language s ) . In the l ight of this , the 
languages of t he Reefs-Sant a Cruz Family have been inc luded in t he East 
Papuan Phylum as aberrant member s .  
The language s o f  t he Reefs-Sant a Cruz Family have quite complex 
phonologie s ,  t ho ugh t hat of t he Aiwo language is simpl er t han those of  
t he Sant a Cruzan languag e s .  In recent year s ,  practical orthographies 
have been set up for Aiwo and Northern Sant a Cruz ( Lodai ) ,  very l arge ly 
t hrough t he effort s and ingenuity of some educat ed local people who had 
some linguist ic t ra ining , and were given some limited he lp in this by 
out side linguist s .  The Aiwo alphabet is as fo llows : 
Vowe l s :  Diphthongs :  
u e i  
e ii i  o u  
a 0 
a � 
Vowel lengt h ( double art iculat ion) i s  indicated t hrough t he doubling 
of t he vowel symbol , e . g .  a a .  
I n  vowel c lust ers , strong glides are present whic h are repre sent ed 
in t he ort hography as follows : 
between t he high vowel s  i ,  e + the low vowe l s  a ,  � ,  0 ,  y appear s 
word-med ial l y ;  
bet ween t he low vowe l s  �, 0 i n  word-init ial po sit ion , and a prefix 
ending in i or e ,  w appear s ,  e . g . o pw a  ' to be white ' ,  d y i wo pw a  ' we 
two ( incl . ) are whi te ' .  There i s  no glide between i or e ,  and word 
init ial a - in such a case ; 
between t he high vowel u + 0 ,  a ,  �, and al so between 0 + a ,  � ,  w 
appear s ;  
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between u + a and 0 + a ,  the insert ion of w i s  opt ional , and w 
appears in free variation with 6 .  












d y  







n g w  
I n  t he sequenc e C + unst res sed u + V ,  t he s hort u manife st s i t s e l f  
t hrough labialisat ion of t he consonant only , and i s  written as  suc h ,  
e . g .  n wo l i ' kn i fe ' ,  < * n u6 I i .  Stress i s  predictable . 
The mater ials present ed her e  are in t he Nenubo ( N )  and Ngaw�w� ( Ng )  
d ialect s .  I f  no dialect abbreviation appear s ,  the forms are ident ical 
in both dialect s .  
2 .  P E R S ON M AR K I N G W I TH N O M I N A L S  ( N OU N S , V E R BAL  N O U N S ) 
There are only t hree word classes in Aiwo : nouns ( including a range 
of verbal nouns ) ,  verb s ,  and part ic les . The noun and verb morphology 
employs prefixe s and suffixe s .  
Four numbers ,  singula r ,  plural ,  dual and trial , are dist ingui shed . 
In t he non-singular first per sons , an inc lusive-exc lusive dist inct ion 
is present . The dual is marked by - I e , the trial by t he addit ion of 
spe c ial forms , and in t he 1 st inc lusive by t he addition of - I e  to the 
lpl . inc lusive suffix - d e .  
The trial number forms whi c h  follow t he per son suffixe s are t he 
numeral verb e v e  ' t o  be t hr e e ' prec eded in all per sons ( ex c ept t he 3rd )  
b y  p e - whi c h  marks t he per son noun c l a s s  i n  t he noun c la s s  syst em 
( Wurm 1 9 8 1b ) . Thi s i s  prec eded by t he subj ect prefixes used wit h most 
intransit ive verb s .  Aft er e v e  ' t o be three ' ,  e n g e  ' th i s ' follows in 
t he 1 st per son , and e n g �  ( short ened from e y�ng �  ' tha t ' in t he 2nd and 
3rd per son s .  In t he 3rd per son , m i - is t he gender marker indicat ing 
neutrality in the noun c l a s s  system, and - l i - i s  the 3pl . subj ect  prefix 
with int ransit ive verbs .  
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TABLE 1 
PERSON SUFF I XE S  W I TH NOM I NALS 
1st in:::I .  1st excI . 2nd 3rd 
sg. any vowel, or -u, or + -0 -mu e ,  or V � a ( e .  0) 
pI. -de -ngo -m i - i .  or V � a + - i  
dl. -dy i -ngo l e  -mi I e  - i l e .  or V � a + - i l e  
tI . -de I e } -ngo mapeeveenge N } -de depeeveenge -ngo mepeeveenge Ng 
-m i m i peeveeng� e 
V � a} + m i  I i eveeng� 
The person suffixes ( given in Table 1 )  are added to t hose nouns with 
whic h  per sonal posses sion i s  indicated by per son suffixe s only ( see 
below 3 . 2 . 1 . ) .  They are also used in t he formation of free per son 
marker s which in Aiwo are formally verbal nouns : t hese suffixe s are ,  
in general , added t o  t he verb base i - � y - ' to exi 8 t ,  to be ' t o  produc e 
in accordance with rule s of verbal noun format ion in Aiwo , verbal nouns 
with the meaning of ' t he fa c t  of my, youP, e tc .  exi 8 t ing; my, youP, e t c .  
e xi 8 ti ng a 8  a fac t ' .  I n  t he non-s ingular 1 st person forms , and in the 
2 sg .  form , t he per son suffixes are added to t he I sg .  per son suffix , 
e . g . y - u - m u : verb base - I sg .  person suffix - 2 s g .  per son suffix = 2 s g .  
free per son marker . There are however some spec ial cases : 
In t he 3 sg . , - n� ( or - n�n g �) i s  added to i - .  In the 3p l . , - d y i i is  
added to i - .  Y U - , or occurs by it sel f .  
1st inel. 
sg. yu 
pI . yude 
dl. yudy i 
tl. yud e l e  } yud e depeeveenge 
TABLE 2 
FREE PER SON MARKERS 
1st exeI. 
yu 
yungo N } ( i ngo) Ng 
yungo l e  N, Ng} ( i ngo l e  Ng) 
yungo } 
mapeeveenge N 




im i  
i m i  I e  
i m i  m i peeveeng� 
3rd 
j YUdY i i 
i dy i  i 
dy i i 
( dy i  i l �ng�) 
{ YUd Y i  i I e  
i dy i  i I e  
dy i i I e  
( ka l a) m i l i eveeng� 
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3 .  N OM I N A L  C L A S S I F I CAT I ON S Y S T E M S  
3 . 1 .  G E N ERA L R EMARKS 
The languages of t he Reefs-Sant a Cruz Family have a number of unusual 
features of  which t hree may be of partic ular int ere st her e :  
One of t hese feat ure s  i s  t he o c c urrence o f  several almo st ent irely 
semant ically based , independ ent , mul t iple-c lass  nominal c l a s sifi cation 
syst ems in t he se language s .  Aiwo in part ic ular , shows a per sonal 
po ssessive class system c ompr iSing t hree main noun type s .  The f irst 
of  t hese types c omprises t hree main categor i e s ,  and each of these cat­
egories is sub-divided int o sub-cat egori es . In addit ion , an as yet 
undetermined number of minor cat e gorie s a l so bel ongs to this  first t yp e .  
Eac h o f  t hese minor cat egorie s ,  and each of t he sub- c ategorie s o f  t he 
maj or cat egor ies , const it ut e s  a separat e per sonal posses sive noun c lass 
of whi c h  a t ot al of  25 has been e st abli shed to date . The second noun 
type c ompr ises at least eight , and t he t hird only one , separate per sonal 
possessive noun c la s s e s . A c onstruct posses sive c la s s  syst em with at 
least four classes i s  also met with,  as we ll a s  a noun c l a s s  system 
with t wo types of c l a s s e s  ( Wurm 1981b ) . One of t he se t ypes const itut e s  
a variable noun c l a s s  syst em i n  whic h  32 c la s se s ,  inc luding five gender s ,  
have been e st ab l i shed so far ( two classes  only tentat ive ly ) , and t he 
other is a fixed noun class  syst em in which eight c l as s e s  have been 
e st abli shed t o  dat e .  The se t hree noun c lass  and gender systems appear 
t o  have little relationship to eac h, other , and are cross-cutt ing . 
The second out st anding feat ure of t he languages of t he Reef-Sant a 
Cruz Family t o  be ment ioned here is t he fact t hat a large proportion 
of t heir noun s ,  incl uding many which indicate c ommon items suc h as b irds , 
mo squit oes , river s ,  bab i e s ,  children , e t c . do not constitut e  original 
noun bases ,  but are verbal nouns of a de sc ript ive nature . In Aiwo , t he 
numerous class and gender prefixes play a very important role in t he 
format ion of t hese . Examp l e s : d e k u l wo ' b ird ' ( lit . some th ing tha t 
s i n k s  ( i . e .  dive s )  into wa ter ha b i t ua l ly ) ,  d e k umw a ng e  'mo s q u i t o ' ( lit . 
s om � t hing t h a t  b i t e s  ha b i t ua l l y ) ,  u k i p e ' ri v er ' ( l it . s ome thing tha t 
i s  fl owing l i quid t ha t  g o e s  a l ong a l l  the time ) ,  g i v a 'ma le baby ' ( l it . 
ma l e  human t ha t  i s  immatur e ) ,  s i l a k i  ' fema le c h i l d ' ( lit . fema l e  human 
t ha t  is sma l l ) ,  et c .  
The t hird unusual feature o f  t he Reef-Santa Cruz Family language s 
t o  be referred to here is t he oc c urrence of a large number of words in 
t hem which are very s imilar in form and ,  at t he same t ime , have very 
s imilar , but nevert heless  different , meanings . Thi s c haracteristic i s  
al so encount ered in o t her languages of t he East Papuan Phylum , e . g .  
Buin of Sout h Bougainville ( Laycock 198 1 ) . A few example s from Aiwo 
may be given her e : n y o p a a  ' a rrow for s hooting birds ' , n y o pw� ' fi g h t ing 
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arrow ' ,  s i n g e d� 'fe ma Z e ' ;  s i g e d a a  ' hi s  wife ' ;  nwo pwa ' house ' ,  nwo pw� 
' canoe p la tform, canoe house ' ,  p�p u 'vagina ' ,  pw�p u ' virgin ' .  Some o f  
t hi s  ha s a n  a i r  o f  art ific iality about it , , and seems to suggest t he 
possibility of deliberat e  int erference and t ampering wit h ,  t he lan­
guage s  by t heir speaker s .  
It may be ment ioned at t he same t ime t hat a large portion o f  the 
word s in Aiwo and in t he o t her language s of t he Reef -S anta Cruz Fami ly 
rec ogni sab ly consist of a varying number of very prevalent ly mono­
syllabic nuc lear element s each of whic h  has a specific meaning and 
funct ion . 
3 . 2 .  THE PERSON A L  POSS ESS I V E C LASS S YSTEM 
There are ,  in �iwo , three main type s of' nouns with regard to t he 
way in whic h per sonal possession i s  marked wit h  t hem : 
Type A :  Wit h mo st t erms of relationship , many nouns indicat ing par t s  
of  t he bod y ,  and some other nouns , possession is indicated b y  t he 
addit ion o f  t he per son suffixes list ed in Tab le 1 ,  t o  t he nouns t hem­
selve s .  
Type B :  Wit h ot her nouns , per sonal posse ssion i s  indicated b y  a range 
of spec ial posses sive c lass  markers which usually fol low t he nouns , 
and t he per s on suffixes are added t o  t he se posses sive c lass  markers . 
The posses sive class markers t hemselve s are verbal in nature , and 
p o s s e s s ive class markers + personal suffixes const itute verbal nouns . 
Type C ;  Wit h some verbal nouns , per sonal p o s se s s ion i s  indicat ed 
t hrough t he ordinary verb subj ect suffixes + spec i al verbal noun pos­
s e s sive suffixe s .  
3 . 2 . 1 .  Type  A N o u n s  
The nouns t o  whic h t he per son suffixe s  are direct ly add e d ,  be long 
to t hree main categorie s ,  each of t hem contain ing sub -categories o f  
whic h more t han t hose de scribed are likely t o  exist i n  t he language . 
There i s  al so an as yet not fully known number of minor categorie s .  
The membership o f  nouns t o  t he three main categories and t heir sub­
c at egorie s ,  or to t he minor categories ,  is not semantically det ermined ,  
and no reasons for t he appearance o f  t he various cat e gories and sub ­
c at egories have yet been e stabl i s he d .  The t hree main categories are as  
follows : 
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3 . 2 . 1 .  1 .  Ca�eg o � y  A 
3 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 1 .  Sub-Category or C lass Al 
The basic form is t he I s g .  form whi c h  can end in - e ,  - 0 , or - u  
( ot her vowels have not yet been ob served ) . In t he o t her per sons , t he 
person marker s are suffixed t o  this basic form . In t he 3rd per son , in 
all number s ,  t he final vowel o f  the basic form c hanges t o  - a .  I f  t he 
basic form ends in -m o ,  t he 3rd per son forms change t o  -mwa ( - ) . 
Examp l e : 
ny i be 
ny i bemu 
ny i ba 
ny i bede 
ny i bengo 
ny i bem i 
ny i ba i  
ny i bedy i 
ny i bengo l e  
n y i bem i I e  
ny i ba i  I e  
'my eye ' 
'thy eye ' 
'his, her, its eye ' 
etc . 
ny i bede l e  } 
ny i bede depeeveenge 
n y i bengo mapeeveenge N } 
ny i bengo mepeeveenge Ng 
ny i bem i  m i peeveeng� 




Ipl . incl .  




Idl . excl . 
2dl. 
3d1 . 




Ot her nouns which belong to this  sub-c ategory or c lass  Al are for 
instanc e : t um o  'my fa t he r ' ( 3sg . t umwa ) , n o t a  'my n o se ' ,  n u l o  'my n e c k ' ,  
n y i m e 'my arm ' ,  n y i  i v e l u  'my spirit (when I am dea d) ' ( 3sg . n y i  i v e l a ) , 
n am e l u  'my ref� e ction ' ,  etc . 
3 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 2 .  Sub-Category or Class A2 
The basic form i s  the I sg .  form whic h end s  in - i .  In the other 
per son s ,  t he person markers are suffixe d to this  basic form , and in 
t he 3rd person t his final - i  remains unc hanged.  Examp le : 
ny i s i  'my body ' lsg. 
ny i s i mu 'thy body ' 2sg. 
nyi s i  'his, her, its body ' 3sg. 
n y i s i de etc . lpl . incl. 
ny i s i ngo lpl. excl . 
ny i s i m i  2p1 .  
ny i s i  i 3p1. 
etc . 
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Anot her noun whic h be longs to this sub -category or c lass A2 is for 
instance ny i 9 i s  i 'my b ody odour ' .  
3 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 3 .  Sub-Category or Class A3 
The basic form is t he Isg .  form whi c h  end s in - u .  In t he other 
per sons , t he person markers are suffixed to t his basic form . In t he 
3rd per son , in all number s ,  t he final - u  c hange s t o  - e .  Wit h nouns 









'my mouth ' 
'thy mouth ' 
'his, her, its mouth ' 
etc .  




IpI. incI.  
IpI . excl . 
2pI. 
3pI . 
Ot her noun s  whic h belong t o  t hi s  sub-category or c lass A 3 are for 
inst ance : n u b u l e d u  'my Zip ' ,  nwo t e d u 'my t o o t h ' .  n u b u l e k u  'my knee ' ,  
n�pw� l u 'my ahin ' ( 3 sg . n�pwa l e ) ,  g i y�l u 'my husband ' ( 3sg . g i y a l e ) ,  
n y  i g � l  u 'my a h e s t ' C 3 sg . n y  i g a l  e ) , n u mw�n g u ' my b a a k ' C 3 sg . n umwang a ) , 
et c .  
3 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 4 .  Sub-Category or C lass A4 
The basic form is t he I sg .  form whi ch end s in - u .  In t he other 
persons , t he per son marker s are suffixed t o  this basic form . In t he 
3rd per son in al l number s ,  t he final - u  changes t o  - 0 . Examp le : 
g i b u 
g i  bumu 
g i bo 
g i bude 
g i bungo 
g i bum i  
g i bo i  
'my nephew ' 
'thy nephew ' 
' his, her nephew ' 





Ipl . incI. 
IpI . excI .  
2pI. 
3pI .  
Ot her nouns whic h  belong t o  thi s sub-category o r  c lass A 4  are for 
instance : s i b u  'my nieae ' ,  m e e g u 'my matri Z i n e a Z  ma te ' ,  g i o g u  'my 
a ompanio n ' ,  p e l i v a g u  'my re Zative ' ( 3sg . p e l i v ag o ) , to p�pw a a g u 'my 
upp er baak ' ,  et c .  
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3 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 5 .  Sub-Category or Class A5 
The basic form i s  t he l s g .  form whic h end s  in - u . In the ot her 
persons , t he per son marker s are suffixed to this  basic form, and in 
t he 3rd per son in all numbers ,  �hi s  final - u  remains unc hanged . 
Example : 
pe l uu 
pel uumu 
pe l uu 
pe l uude 
pe l uungo 
pel uum i 
pe l uu i  
'my son-in- Law '  ( in  a strict 
avoidance relationship) 
, thy son-in-Law ' 
'his, her son-in-Law '  
etc .  
etc .  
3 . 2 . 1 . 2 .  Cazeg o� y  B 





lpl . excl . 
2p1. 
3p1 . 
The basic form i s  t he 3sg . form which ends in a vowel ,  usually - a , 
- 0 , or - e .  In the lsg . , - u  i s  suffixed t o  this basic form , and in the 
1st  person of t he ot her number s ,  t he person suffixe s are added t o  this 
- u .  In t he 2nd and 3rd person in all number s ,  the person suffixe s are 
added t o  t he basic form . Example : 
s i wo l epaau 
s i wo l epaamu 
5 i wo l epaa 
s i wo l epaaude 
5 iwo I epaaungo 
s iwo l epaam i 
s i wo l epaa i 
5 i wo 1 epaaudy i 
5 iwo I epaaungo I e  
s iwo l epaam i I e  
s i wo l epaa i l e 
'my "Lung ' 
' thy "LWlg ' 
'his, her, its "LWlg ' 
etc .  
s i wo l epaaud e l e } s iwo l epaaude depeeveenge 
s iwo l epaaungo mapeeveenge N } s i wo l epaaungo mepeeveenge Ng 
s i wo l epaam i m i peeveeng� 









ldl. excl .  
2dl . 
3dl . 
ltl . incl . 
ltl . excl. 
2tl . 
3tl . 
Other nouns whic h belong t o  this sub-category or c la s s  B l  are for 
instance : s i p e  ' hi s ,  her daug hter ' ,  g i n o ' hi s ,  her son ' ,  p e l i v a n o  ' hi s ,  
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her a h i tdren ( c ollective ) ' ( lsg . p e l i v a n o u ) , n uwo t a a  ' hi s ,  her he a d ' ,  
n u m2.b o ' hi s  beard ' ,  n y i d a  ' hi s ,  her i n s i de be t ty ' ,  etc . 
3 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . Sub-Category or Class B2 
This sub-c at egory or c lass  is e s sent ially t he same as Bl , except 
t hat t he final vowe l in t he 3sg . basic form is lon g ,  but bec ome s short 
when a 1 st per son suffix is added to it . Example : 
ny i vau 
ny i vaamu 
ny i vaa 
ny i vaude 
ny i vaungo 
ny i vaam i 
ny i vaa i 
ny i va udy i 
n y i vaungo l e  
ny i vaam i l e  
ny i vaa i l e 
'my aheek ' 
'thy aheek ' 






lpl . incl . 
lpl .excl .  
2p1 . 
3p1 .  




Anot her noun whic h belongs to sub -cat egory or c lass  B2  is for 
instance t o pw2.l e a  ' t ong fin of a fi s h ' ,  i . e .  to pw2.l e a u  ( also to pw2.l e2.u , 
see 3 . 2 . 1 . 4 . ) 'my tong fin ' ( a  fish speaking in a story ) , t o p w2. l e a a m u  
' t hy tong fin ' ,  to pw2.l ea a ' i t s  t ong fin ' .  
3 . 2 . 1 . 3 .  Cazeg o�if C 
The basic form o f  nouns belonging t o  Cat egory C ha s no posses sive 
c lass  marker and t he nouns can be used independent ly , wit hout any indi­
c at ion of per sonal posses sion . When per sonal posses sion i s  indic ated 
with t hem , possessive suffixes are added t o  t hem . These belong to a 
range o f  different set s .  Some nouns can t ake suffixes of more t han one 
set . Eac h set is characterist ic  of a sUb-category or c lass in C at egory 
C .  
3 . 2 . 1 . 3 . 1 .  Sub-Category or Cla s s  C l  
To nouns of the sub-cat egory or c lass  Cl,  - 0  i s  suffixed to indicate 
l sg .  per sonal possession . This - 0  app ears as -yo after - i  and - e  and 
as - wo after - u ,  in acc ordance wit h what has been said in 1 .  about 
gl ides in vowel c luster s .  I n  the other per son s ,  the per son suffixes 
are added t o  t h i s  - 0 ,  and in t he 3rd person in all  number s ,  the - 0  
c hanges t o  - a ,  or - wa aft er - u . Examp le. : 
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nab i I i 
nab i l i yo 
nab i l i yomu 
nab i I i a  
nab i I i yode 
nab i l  i yongo 
nab i I i yom i  
nab i 1 i a i  
nab i l i yody i  
nab i l i yongo l e  
nab i l i yom i l e  
nab i I i a i  I e  
' tongUE ' 
'my tongUE ' 
'thy tOngUE ' 
, his, her, its tongUE ' 
etc . 
nab i l i yode l e  } 
nab i l i yode depeeveenge 
nab i l i yongo mapeeveenge N } 
nab i l  i yongo mepeeveenge Ng 
nab i l  i yom i m i peeveeng� 




lpl . 1ncl . 
lpl . excl . 
2p1.  
3p1. 
ldl . 1ncl. 
ldl. excl.  
2dl . 
3dl . 
ltl . 1ncl. 
ltl. excl . 
2t1.  
3t1.  
Ot her nouns whi c h  belong to  sUb-category or c lass  C l  are for 
inst ance : g i p i  ' br o t her - i n - Law ' ,  i . e .  g i p i y o ' my b r o t he r - i n - Law ' ;  s i p i 
' s i s t er - i n - Law ' ,  i . e .  s i p i y o 'my s i s t er - i n - Law ' ;  n e n u  ' womb ' ,  i . e .  
n e n uwo 'my womb ' ,  n e n uwa ' he r  womb ' ;  nwo s i ' tribe ' ,  i . e .  nwo s i y o 'my 
tribe ' ;  mwo I i ' eggs ' ,  i .  e .  nwo I i yo 'my eggs (which I Laid) ' ( a  b ird 
speaking in a myt h) ; n�l u ' dance de cora t io n ' ,  i . e .  n a l uwo 'my dance 
d e cora t i o n ' ,  n a l uwa ' hi 8  dan ce decoration ' ,  et c .  
3 . 2 . 1 . 3 . 2 .  Sub-Category or Class C2 
To nouns of t he sub-category or c la s s  C2 , - e y o  is sufixed to  ind i cat e 
lsg . personal posses sion . 
are added t o  t h i s  - e yo . 
t o  - ea .  Example : 
In t he o t her per son s ,  the person suffixe s 
In t he 3rd person in all number s ,  - e y o  c hanges 
kupu 'sweUing ' 
kupueyo 'my swe Uing ' lsg. 
kupueyomu 'thy sweUing ' 2sg. 
kupuea ' ms, her, its sweUing ' 3sg. 
kupueyode etc .  lpl . 1ncl. 
kupueyongo lpl. excl. 
kupueyomi 2p1. 
kupueyo i 3p1 .  
etc .  
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Ot her nouns whic h belong to t his sub-category or c lass  C2 are for 
inst ance : p i  p i  'diarrhoea ' ,  i . e . p i p i e yo 'my di arrhoea ' ;  n y i n a a 'power ' ,  
i . e .  n y i n a a e y o  'my power ' ,  et c .  
3 . 2 . 1 . 3 . 3 .  Sub-Category or C lass C3 
This sub-category or c lass  C 3  is es sent ially the same as  C 2 ,  except 
t hat in t he 3rd person in all numb er s ,  - e y o  changes to - a  or opt ionally 
to  - (y } o wa 'V - (y ) o a ,  and aft er - u ,  - 0 ,  optionally ( see 1 . ) to  - wa 'V - a . 








p�ua i 'V p�uwa i 
'vagina ' 
'my vagina ' 
, thy vagina ' 
'her, its vagina ' 
etc . 




Ipl . 1ncl. 
Ipl . excl . 
2pl. 
3P1 .  
Anot her noun whic h belong s t o  sub-cat egory or class C 3  i s  for 
instance : s i g i l a i  ' ma �e;  husband ' ,  i . e . s i g i l a i e y o  'my h usband ' ,  
s i g i l a i a ( 'V  s i g i l a i y o ( w ) a )  ' he r  husband ' .  
3 . 2 . 1 . 3 . 4 .  Sub-Category or Class C 4  
To nouns of t he sub-cat egory o r  c lass C4 , - e yo u i s  suffixed t o  
ind i c at e  I sg .  per sonal possession . In t he 1st person of t he o t her num­
b e r s ,  t he per son suffixes are added t o  t h i s  - e y o u . In the 2nd per son 
in all number s ,  t he - u  is droppe d and t he per son suffixes are added t o  
- e y o . I n  t he 3rd person in all number s ,  - e you c hanges t o  - e a  ( somet ime s 
also t he forms - e yowa 'V - e y o a  and -owa 'V - o a  are found ) ,  which alter ­
nat e s  with -wa 'V - a  after final - u  and - 0 .  Example : 
a l angenao 'wart ' 
a l angenaoeyou 'my wart ' Isg.  
a l angenaoeyomu 'thy wart ' 2sg.  
a l angen aoea 'V 'his, her, its wart ' 3sg. 
a l angen a ( ey ) o (w) a 
a l angenaoeyoude etc .  Ipl. incl. 
a l ange naoeyoungo Ipl . excl.  
a l angen aoeyom i 2p1. 
a l angenaoea i 'V 3P1. 
a l angena(ey ) o (w) a i  
a l angenaoeyoudy i Idl . incl . 
etc .  
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O t her nouns which belong t o  sub-c at egory or class C4 are for 
instanc e :  d a n y o  'a part of som e t hing ( not  the one whi c h  has already 
been referred t o ) ' ,  i . e . d a n y o e y o u  ' a  part of me ' ,  d a n yo e a  � d a n y o ( w ) a 
' a  part of i t ' ;  n u p w a n u u p e  ' k i dne y ' ,  i . e .  n u pw a n u u p e e y o u  'my k i dney ' ,  
n u pw a n u u p e a  � n u p wa n u u p e ( e y ) o (w } a ' hi s ,  her, i t s  k i dney ' ;  t e p a y a ko ko 
' in t erna l s tomao h ' ,  i . e . t e p a y a k o k o y eou 'my interna l s t om a oh ' ,  
t e p a y a ko ko ( w ) a ' hi s ,  he r ,  i t s  i n t erna l s toma oh ' ,  et c .  
3 . 2 . 1 . 3 . 5 .  Sub-Category or Cla s s  C5 
This sub-cat egory or c lass  C 5  is simi lar to  C4 , but t he l s g .  per ­
sonal possession suffix i s  - ( y ) o u whi c h  in the 3rd person , c hanges to  
- ea whic h freely alt ernates wit h - ( y ) o wa and - a  ( whic h  can be  - wa after 









kokopeea i � kokopeyowa i 
� kokopea i 
' lwzg ' 
'my lwzg (s) ' 
'thy lWlg( s) , 
'his, her, its lwzg (s) ' 





lpl. incl.  
lpl . excl. 
2p1 .  
3P1 .  
Ot her nouns whic h b e l ong to  sUb-cat egory o r  c l a s s  C 5  are for 
instance : n e p e  ( l it . moo n )  in the meaning of ' mens trua t i o n ' ,  i . e .  
n e p e y o u 'my menstrua t i o n ' ,  n e p e ea � n e p e y owa � n e p e a  ' he r ,  i t s  mens tru­
a ti o n ' ! neve ' bone (in one ' s  body ) ' ,  i . e .  neveyou 'my bone (in my bo dy ) ' ,  
n e v e e a  � n e v eyowa � n e v e a  ' hi s ,  her, i t s  bone ( i n  the body ) ' ( n e v e  
' bone ( i n  one ' s  bo dy ) ' opt ionally also belongs to  sub-category or class 
C 1 0 ,  i . e .  n e v e n g u ' my bone ' ) ,  et c .  
3 . 2 . 1 . 3 . 6 .  Sub-Category or Cla s s  C6 
To nouns of the sub -cat egory or class C6 , - ( y ) a a u  i s  su ffixed to 
indicat e  lsg . personal p o s s e s s ion . The manner in whi c h  the posse ss ive 
suffixe s are added to this - { y ) a a u  i s  ident ical to what can be observed 
with nouns of c lass Bl  ( see  3 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 1 . ) .  Examp le : 
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temenge Ng 'skull (of living person 
or animal) ' 
temeng eyaau 'my skull ' Isg. 
temengeyaamu 'thy skul l ' 2sg. 
temengeyaa 'his, her, its skul l ' 3sg. 
temengeyaaude etc . Ipl . 1ncl .  
t emeng eyaaungo Ipl . excl .  
temengeyaam i 2p1 . 
temengeyaa i 3pl . 
temengeyaaudy i Idl . 1ncl . 
etc . 
Anot her noun whi c h  belongs to sub-category or class c 6  is for 
inst anc e : t e p e k e  N ' s k u l l (of a dead p er son or anima l ) ' ,  i . e .  t e p e k e y a a u  
'my s k u l l '  ( said b y  a sp irit o f  a dead man in a story ) , t e p e k e y a a  ' hi s ,  
her, i t s sku Z Z ' .  
3 . 2 . 1 . 3 . 7 .  Sub-Category or Class C 7  
Nouns of t he sub-cat egory o r  c lass C7 have t h e  fina l vowe l  -� when 
t hey ar e used independent ly . When per sonal po ssession is indicated 
with t hem , t he -� i s  replac ed by - a a u  for t he I sg . , with this - a a u  
und ergo ing c hanges a s  with nouns o f  t he sub-c ategorie s or classes c 6  
and Bl . Example :  
d e l a 'blood ' 
d e l aau 
d e l aamu 
d e l aa 
del aaude 
d e l aaungo 
del aam i 
d e l aa i 
de l aa ud y i  
'my (body 's) blood ' 
'thy (body 's) blood ' 
'his, her, its blood ' 
etc .  
etc . 




Ipl . incl .  
Ipl . excl .  
2p1 . 
3P1 .  
Idl. 1ncl. 
To noun s of t he sub-category or c lass  c 8 ,  - 1 0  i s  suffixed to indicat e  
I sg .  per sonal posses sion . I n  the other persons , the per son suffixes 
are added to this - 1 0 .  In t he 3rd per son 1n all number s ,  - 1 0  c hanges 
to - l a .  Example :  
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nw�u 'vulva ' 
nw�u l o  'my vulva ' 
nw�u l omu ' thy vulva ' 
nw� u l a  'her, its vulva ' 
nw�u l ode etc .  
nw�ul ongo 
nw� u l om i  
nw�u l a i  
etc . 




lpl . incl .  
lpl .excl . 
2pl . 
3p1 . 
To nouns of t he sub-c ategory o f  c l a s s  C 9 ,  - l u  is suffixed to indi­
c at e  l sg .  personal possession . 'In t he o t her per sons ,  t he per son 
suffixe s are added to t hi s  - l u . In the 3rd per son in all number s ,  - l u 
changes to - l a o  Example : 
ny i i ve 
ny i ive l  u 
n y i  i ve l umu 
ny i i v e l a  
ny i i ve l  ude 
ny i i ve l ungo 
ny i ive l  un i 
ny i i ve l a i  
' 8pirit of dead' 
'my 8pirit ' ( said by a 
dead man in a myth) 
' thy 8pirit '  
'hi8, her, its 8pirit '  
etc .  




lpl . incl. 
lpl . excl. 
2pl . 
3p1 . 
n y i i v e ' 8p i r i t  of dead ' opt ionally a l so b e longs to sub-cat egory or 
class Cl ( see 3 . 2 . 1 . 3 . 1 . ) ,  L e . n y i i v e y o  'my 8pir i t ' ,  n y i i v e a  ' hi 8, 
her, i t s  8p iri t ' .  
3 . 2 . 1 . 3 . 1 0 .  Sub-Category or Class C 1 0  
To nouns of t he sUb-cat egory or class C1 0 ,  - n g u  is  suffixed t o  
ind ica t e  l sg .  personal posses sion . In t he ot her per sons , t he person 
suffixes are added to t hi s  - n g u .  In t he 3rd per son in all number s ,  
- ng u  c hange s t o  - n g a .  Wit h nouns ending in -�, this -� changes t o  - 0  
before t he po s s e s s ive suffixe s of  sub-category or class C1 0 .  Example : 







neveng lITl i 
nevenga l  
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'bone (in one 's body) ' 
'my bone ' 
'thy bone ' 
'his, her, its bone ' 
etc . 
etc .  








Anot her noun which belongs to sUb-c ategory or c lass  C I O  i s  for 
inst anc e : n um o b� ' ho L e ,  opening ' ,  i . e .  n um o b o n g u 'my open ing (on my 
body ) ' .  
3 . 2 . 1 . 4 .  M�n o� Categ o��e� o� Cla� � e� 
In addition t o  t he nouns belonging t o  t he three main categor ies or 
c la s s e s  described above , a number of Type A nouns are found which show 
various irregularities in t he indic at ion of per sonal possession w it h  
t hem ,  and t herefor e const itut e  minor additional cat egories or c lasses , 
each c on si st ing of one t o  a limited number of member noun s .  The total 
number of t hese addit ional categorie s or classes ha s not yet been 
det ermined , but it may be considerable . A few may be ment ioned here : 
One of t he se cat egories or c lasses i s  const ituted by nouns suc h as 
9 i s i 'my brot her ( man speaking ) ' whi c h  has 9 i s i m u ' thy brot her ' ,  et c . 
but t he irregular forms g i t e for ' hi s  brot her ' ,  g i t e i  ' t heir bro t he r ( s ) ' ,  
et c .  Similarly , s i s i  'my s i s ter ( woman speaking ) ' shows s i t e ' her 
s i s ter ' ,  i b e s i 'my fri end ' shows i b e t e  ' h i s, her, its ( m .  or f . ) 
fr iend ' ,  etc . 
' Leg ' belongs t o  anot her suc h category or c lass : n u k u  i s  'my Leg ' 
whi c h  shows t he regular n u k u m u  ' t hy L eg ' ,  et c .  but ' hi s, her , i t s  L eg ' 
i s  n y i ke,  ' t he i r  L eg ( s ) ' is n y i k e i , et c .  
Anot her such cat egory or class is const itut ed by g i n u w o u  'my bro t her 
( woman speaking ) ' which large ly funct ions as i f  it be longed to  sub­
cat egory or class Bl ( see 3 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 1 . ) and has for instance regular 
g i n u wom u for ' t hy brother ' .  However , ' her brother ' is g i n uwe , not 
9 i n u wo as would be expec t ed if t he word were regular . 'My s i s ter ( man 
speaking ) ' belong s t o  t he same c ategory or c lass : it is s i wo u , and 
' t hy s i s t er ' is s i wom u ,  but ' hi s  s i s t e r ' is s i we . Anot her example i s  
n y i g i l o u 'my tai L ' ( a dog speaking i n  a story ) , whic h  has n y i g i l om u  
' t hy ta i L ' ,  but n y i g i l e for ' i t s  ta i L ' .  
' S k i n ' be longs t o  anot her suc h  category or class : l ag e  i s  ' s kin ' ,  
and 'my skin ' is l a g e y o u  which would make thi s noun a member of sub-
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cat egory or c lass  C 5  ( see  3 . 2 . 1 . 3 . 5 . ) .  However , t he 3 sg .  per sonal 
po s se ssive shows - o u  > - 9 ,  i .  e .  ' h i s ,  her, i t s  s k in ' is 1 a g e ,  ' t heir 
skin ' is l ag e i , et c .  
' Face ' const itut e s  anot her suc h c ategory or c l as s : n y i v a d o l a a u  or 
n y i v a d o l a u is 'my fa ce ' ,  whi c h  ha s n y i v a d o l a a m u  or n y i v a d o l am u  for 
' t hy fa ce ' ,  but ' hi s ,  her, i t s  fa ce ' is only n y i v a d o l a .  
' Pubic hair ' belongs to anot her suc h  category or c l a s s : nw a n u p u l 0  
i s  'my p ubic hair ' and ' hi s, her, i t s  p ub i c  hair ' i s  n w a n u p u l e  inst ead 
of t he r egular n w a n u p u l a  ( se e  3 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 1 . ) .  
The words for ' fin ' c onst itut e  anot her suc h cat egory or c lass in 
one o f  t he ir opt ional varieties ( for t he other one o f  ' �ong fin ' see 
3 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . ) :  ' �ong fin ' and ' back fi n '  are t o p w�l e�u in t he I sg .  per­
sonal posse ssive form ( a  fi s h  speaking in a story ) . ·  






topw�l eaam i 
topw�l eaa i  
topw�l e�udy i 
'my �ong fin ' 
' thy �ong fin ' 







Ipl . excl.  
2pl. 
3pl . 
Idl . incl .  
Similarly , ' m y  fin ( in genera l ) ' is to pwa l e�u ( also t o pw a l e a u ) , 
' t hy fin ' i s  t o p w a l e a am u , and ' i t s  fin ' ,  topwa l e a a . 
Another such c ategory or class  is constitut ed by n y i b e l  i ' tapa 
c � o t h  wrapping of a corp s e ' :  'my wrapping ' i s  n y  i be 1 i y o  whic h  would 
make t hi s  noun a member of sub-cat egory or c lass C l  ( see  3 . 2 . 1 . 3 . 1 . ) .  
However , in all forms except the I sg . , - 1  i c hanges t o  - I e , i . e .  
ny i be l i yo 'my wrapping ' Isg. 
ny i be 1 eyomu ' thy wrapping ' 2sg. 
ny i be l ea 'his, her, its wrapping , 3sg. 
ny i be l eyode etc . Ipl. incl. 
ny i be l eyongo Ipl.excl .  
ny i be l eyomu 2p1 . 
ny i be l ea i  3p1. 
etc . 
There are apparent l y  quit e a few more such additional categorie s 
or c la s se s .  
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3 . 2 . 2 .  Ty pe B N o u n s  
The nouns belonging to  Type B ,  i . e .  nouns wit h whic h per sonal pos­
se s s ion i s  expressed t hrough s eparate posses sive c lass  marker s t o  whi c h  
t he per son marker s are suffixed , belong to  at least eight cat egories 
or c lasses , re ferred t o  here as  Posses sive Classes . It i s  possible 
t hat addit i onal , as  yet unrecogni sed , possessive classes of t h i s  kind 
may exist in t he language . 
3 . 2 . 2 . 1 .  G e ne�al Po� � e� � io n Po�� e� � iv e Cla�� 
Nouns belonging to  t his posses sive class indicat e  items whi c h  
do n o t  belong t o  one o f  t he ot her seven establi shed posses sive c l a s s e s  
o f  t ype B nouns . I t ems which belong t o  the general po ssession po sses­
sive c la s s  are , for instanc e ,  animals which are not t hought of as  
food ( i . e .  pet s such as dogs , pet birds , inedib le animal s ,  etc . ) ,  
obj ec t s  in nat ure such as  t he sun , moon , stars , wind , rain , c loud s , 
sky , etc . ,  and a l so person s . 
One item can belong t o  different possessive classes ac cording to it s 
purpose and to what i t s  posse ssor want s t o  do wi t h  it . For instance , 
po i 'pig ' ,  t hought of as a pet or an animal in general , belongs to t he 
general po s se ssive class ( po i  n o u  'my p ig ' ) ,  but i f  it is t hought of as 
food , it belongs t o  t he food possessive class ( po i  n u g o  'my pig ' ) .  
N e n u  ' ao a onut ' can belong t o  the general possessive class if it i s  
somet hing t o  hold in one ' s  hand , e . g .  for playing ( n e n u  n o u  'my a o a o ­
n ut t ) ,  but t o  t he food posses sive class i f  it  i s  food ( n e n u  n u g o  'my 
a o aonut ' ) ,  and to t he drink possessive class i f  it i s  for drinking 
( n e n u  n umo 'my a o aonut ' ) .  
The possessive c l a s s  marker of t he general posses sion posses sive 
c la s s  i s  n o - .  In t he I sg . , - u  i s  suffixed to it , and n o  + u constitut e s  
t he base to  which t he person suffixes o f  t he non-s ingular 1 s t  per son 
suffixe s  are added .  The base for t he addit ion of t he per son suffixes 
of t he o t her per sons is n o - , 1 .  e .  
nou 'my ' Isg. 
namu 'thy ' 2sg. 
no 'his, her, its ' 3sg. 
noude etc . Ipl. incl.  
noungo Ipl .excl . 
nam i 2p1. 
no i 3P1.  
noudy i Idl. incl .  
noung o l e  Idl.excl. 
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nom i I e  
no i I e  
noud e l e  } noude depeeveeng e 
noungo mapeeveenge N 
noungo mepeeveenge Ng} 
nom i m i peeveeng� 
no mi I ieveeng� 
2dl. 
3dl. 
Itl. incl . 
Itl . excl.  
2tl . 
3tl. 
Example s :  ku l i n o m u  'your dog ' ,  n y i i va no ' hi s  stone ( i n  hi8 hand) ' ,  
n a l e n o u d e  ' o ur s un ' .  
3 . 2 . 2 . 2 .  F o o d  Po� � e� � �v e Cla� � 
Nouns belonging t o  t he food posses sive c lass  indi cate things whic h  
are food ( exc ept edibles suc h  a s  sugarcane whic h have a high liquid 
c ont ent - t hey belong to t he drink po s s e s sive class ) ,  and some obj e c t s  
which are associated wit h food o r  t he obt aining of food , e . g .  some 
baske t s ,  knive s ,  axe s ,  etc . The posse s s ive c la s s  marker s of t he food 









nugongo l e  
nami I e  
n a i  I e  
'my ' 
' thy ' 
'his, her, its ' 
etc . 
n�de l e  } nade depeeveenge 
nugongo mapeeveenge N } nugongo mepeeveenge Ng 
nam i m i peeveeng� 







3P1 .  




Itl . incl. 
Itl . excl. 
. 2t1 .  
3tl . 
Exampl e s :  n u b o l e n u g o  'my taro (for e a t ing ) ' ,  nwo l i n a d e  ' o ur kniv e s ' ,  
n y i i v a n a  ' hi s  cooking 8tone8 ' ,  n a b w e  n a i ' their digging 8 t i c k s ' .  
3 . 2 . 2 . 3 .  V�� nk Po�� e� ��v e Cla� � 
Nouns belonging t o  this p o s s essive class indicate t hings which are 
pot'able l iquid s ,  or food wit h a high liquid cont ent such as sugarcane , 
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pawpaw ( papaya ) ,  et c .  The posse ssive c lass marker of t he drink pos­
se s sive class i s  n umo in l s g .  This i s  t he b a s e  t o  whi c h  t he per son 
suffix es are added in t he 1 st and 2nd per son forms , but n u mo c hanges 
t o  n u mwa as t he 3rd per son base . The po ssessive class markers are 







n umwa i 
numody i 
n umongol  e 
numom i I e  
n umwa i  I e  
'my ' 
'thy ' 
'hi8, her, its ' 
etc . 
n umode l e  } numode depeeveenge 
numongo mapeeveenge N } numongo mepeeveenge Ng 
n umom i mi peeveeng� 








ldl . 1ncl. 
ldl . excl. 
2d. 





Examp l e s : nwo i n umo 'my water ( for dr inking ) ' ,  n e n u  n u mwa ' hi 8  coconut 
( for drinking ) ' ,  n�u n um o n g o  ' our ( ex c l . )  8 ugar cane ' .  
3 . 2 . 2 . 4 . B e�ei P066 e6 6 � v e  Cia6 6 
Nouns whic h belong to this posses sive class indicat e bet el nut s and 
t hings used in conne c t ion wit h chewing bet el such as lime , lime con­
tainers , lime spat ula s ,  et c .  The posses sive c la s s  marker s of t he bet el 
possessive class are as follows : 
dana 'my ' lsg. 
damu 'thy ' 2sg. 
da 'm8, her, its ' 3sg . 
dade etc .  lpl. 1ncl. 
d�ngopu lpl. excl. 
dam i 2p1. 
da i 3P1. 
dady i ldl. 1ncl. 
d�ngo l e  ldl .excl.  
dam i  I e  2dl. 
da i I e  3dl. 
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dade l e  
dade depeeveenge} Itl . 1ncl.  
dango mapeeveenge N } d�ngo mepeeveenge Ng Itl. excl.  
dam i  m i peeveeng� 2t1 . 
da m i l  i eveeng� 3t1 .  
Examples : n u m a t a p i d�no 'my be te lnut ' ,  n a t o  d a  ' hi s  l im e  con tainer ' ,  
n u p u  d�n g o p u  ' our ( exc l . ) be te l l eaf ' .  
Nouns whic h belong to t his po ssessive class  indicate utensil s ,  tool s ,  
and t hings used for ac hieving some purpo se , suc h  a s  bows , net s ,  adz e s  
for carving , fire , l ies , talks , unl e s s  t hey belong to  t he food po s s e s ­
sive c la s s  ( e . g .  kniv e s ,  basket s ,  digging sticks , etc . ,  s e e  3 . 2 . 2 . 2 . ) .  
The possessive c l as s  markers of t he utensils  possessive class  have t he 
base form n u g u in al l persons except t he 3rd in whic h  it c hanges t o  






nug um i  
nogo i 
nugudy i 
nug ungol e 
nug um i  I e  
nogo i  I e  
'my ' 
'thy ' 
'his, her, its ' 
etc . 
nugude I e } nugude depeeveenge 
nug ungo mapeeveenge N } nugungo mepeeveenge Ng 
nugum i m i peeveeng� 




Ip1. inc1 . 
Ip1 . exc1. 
2p1 . 
3P1 .  
Id1 . 1nc1 .  
Idl . excl .  
2dl . 
311.  
It1 . 1nc1 . 
It1 . exc1.  
2t1 .  
3t1 .  
Examples : d y a a pw� n ug u  ' m y  b ow ' ,  s a l o ko n o g o  ' h i s  adz e ' ,  s i ng a  n u g u m u  
' yo ur ( sg . ) l i e ' ,  l o pw� n ug u n g o  'our ( exc l . ) s tory ' ,  n y i e u n a  n o g o i ' t he i r  
spe e c h ' ,  n y i e  n u g um i  I e  'your ( d l . )  fir e ' ,  et c .  
3 . 2 . 2 . 6 .  I m m o v able4 and L o ea�io n P0 4 4 e4 4 iv e Cla4 4 
Nouns whic h belong to thi s possessive c la s s  indicat e t hings whi c h  
a r e  loc ated somewhere ,  and which are not movabl e ,  such as is lands , 
val leys , hil l s ,  or which are not normally moved while 'they are what 
t hey are , e . g .  house s ,  trees , etc . The po ssessive c lass  marker s o f  t he 
immovab les and loc at ion possessive c lass  are as fo llows : 









tongo l e 
tom i I e  





tode l e  } tode depeeveenge 
her, 
tonga mapeeveenge N } 
tongo mepeeveenge Ng 
tom i m i peeveeng� 
ta i mi I i eveeng� 
its ' 








ldl. incl .  




ltl .excl.  
2tl . 
3t1. 
Examp l e s : n w o p w a  to 'my hous e ' ,  t emo t u  t a i  ' their i s 'Land ' ,  n u m o b a  t o n g o  
'our ( exc l . )  va 'L 'Ley ' ,  n y e n a a  tom i 'your ( p l . ) tre e ' .  
3 . 2 . 2 . 7 .  F L OWER ANV F R U I T  POSS ESS I V E  C LASS 
Nouns belonging to t hi s  posses sive class indic at e  flowers and fruit 
( as long as t he latter do not belong to  t he food clas s ,  see 3 . 2 . 2 . 2 . ) .  
The p o s s e s sive c l a s s  marker s of t he flower and fruit posses sive class 
seem t o  b e  t he pos se ss ive c lass  marke rs of t he general po s s e s sion class 
no- , etc .  ( see 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . ) ,  with t he t hing and non-per son noun c l ass  







den o i  
denoudy i 
denoung o l e  
denom i I e  
deno i I e  
'my ' 
'thy '  
'his, her, its ' 
etc . 
denoude l e  } denoude depeeveenge 













ltl . excl . 
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denom i m i peeveeng� 
denoi  m i l i eveeng� 
2tl .  
3t1 .  
Example s :  n u pwa d e n o u  ' m y  fLower ' ,  nuwa d e n a  ' hi s  frui t (not for eating ) ' .  
3 . 2 . 2 . 8 .  Wound Po � � e���v e Cla�4 
Nouns belonging to t h i s  possessive class ind i cate wounds and sore s . 
The possessive class marker of t he wound class seems t o  be t he deict ic 
verbal n g �- which indic ate s  t hat somet hing i s  de st ined for someone , is 
for someone ( e . g .  n g�g u ' i t  i s  for me ' ) .  The forms of t he possessive 






ng�gum i  
ng�go i 
ng�g udy i 
ng�g ungo l e  
ng�g um i  I e  
ng�go i I e  
'my ' 
'thy ' 
'his, her, its ' 
etc .  
ngag ude l e  } ng�ude depeeveenge 
ng�gungo mapeeveenge N } 
ng�g ungo mepeeveenge Ng 
ng�g um i  m i peeveeng� 





Ipl. excl.  
2p1.  
3P1 .  
Idl. incl. 
Idl . excl. 
2dl . 
3dl . 
It 1 .  inc 1 .  
Itl .excl. 
2tl .  
3tl . 
Examples : n y e bwa l i n g �g u  'my wound ' ,  n y e t o pwa l u  n g �g u  'my ( Larg e )  sore,  
t he sore par t of me ' .  
3 . 2 . 3 .  Ty p e  C N o u n s  
Wit h one o f  t he t ypes o f  t he range o f  verbal nouns i n  Aiwo , per sonal 
posse ssion is indicat e d  t hrough t he verb sub j e c t  suffix es whic h  are very 
similar to t he per son suffixes given in 2 . , + spec ial verbal noun pos­
ses sive suffixes of  which some appear t o  be formally t he same as t he 
construct possessive c l a s s  suffixes ( see 3 . 3 . ) ,  though wit h  verbal 
noun s ,  t he ir forms appear to be d etermined by t he person of t he pos­
se s sor rat her t han by t he factors ob served with construct possessive 
c lasse s in general ( see 3 . 3 . ) .  Suc h verbal nouns have t he pre fix n y e ­
and c ont ain t he real is progre ssive aspect pr efix k i - � k u - .  With many 
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o f  t hese verb al nouns , n y e - i s  t he nouh class prefix n y e l - of the 
locat ion noun class ( Wurm 1 9 8 1b ) . Wit h others , it is t he general 
verbal noun class pre fix n y e 2 - indicat ing the manner of doing somet hing . 
An examp le is n y e k u l u n o n g a  'my hear t ' ( verbal noun pre fix n y e l - -
rea l i s  progre s sive aspect prefix - ' Z ive ' - lsg . subj ect suffix - verbal 
noun po s s e s sive suffix 1st per son singular and non-singular inclusive , 
l it . ' t he p Zace where I am a Z i v e  a Z Z  the time ' ) .  The range of forms 
i s : 
Verb sub j ect suffix Verbal noun possessive suffix 
-no -nga lsg. 
-mu -a 2sg. 
-9 - na 3sg. 
-de -nga lpl. incl . 
-ngo -pwa ('" -nga) lpl. excl. 
-m i -a 2pl . 
- i  I "  - a 3P1. 
-dy i - nga ldl . incl. 
-ngo l e  -na ldl . excl. 
-m i I e  - na 2dl. 
- i  I e  -na 3dl. 
-de l e  - na 
depeeveenge} ltl . incl. -de -nga 
-ngo .p� mapeeveeng a N } ltl . excl.  - ngo -pwa mepeeveenge Ng 
-m i -a m i peeveeng2,. 2tl . 
- i - I a  m i l  i eveeng2,. 3t1. 
It c an be seen t hat t he posses sive suffixe s are as follows : 
- n g a  wit h l sg . , ldl . inc l ,  lp l . inc l . ,  l t l . in c l .  posses sor 
- a  wit h  2 s g . , 2p l . , 2 t l . posse ssor 
- n a wit h 3sg . possessor and wit h all d l .  (and lt l . inc l . l  
numbers containing t he dl . suffix - I e  
I ·· - a wit h 3pl . , 3tl . posse ssor 
- pwa wit h lpl . exc l . , lt l . exc l .  possessor 
Examp le s :  n y e k u l umwa « n y e k u l um u - a )  ' thy heart ' ,  n y e k u l u d e l e n a  ' o ur 
t hre e ' s  ( inc l . )  hear t s ' ;  n y e k i v a do l a n o ng a  'my appe arance ' ( verbal noun 
prefix n y e 2 - ;  lit . the manner of my appearing a Z Z  the t ime ) ,  
n y e k i v a d o l 2,.m i y a  « n y e k i v a d o l 2,.m i - a )  'your ( p l . )  appearance ' ( t he verb i s  
v a d o l a  ( - I a  > - 1 2,.) ' to appear, to Z o o k  Z i ke ' ) ;  n y e k i v e b i n o n g a  'my wai s t ,  
f l an k ' (verbal noun pre fix n y e l - ;  lit . the p la ce whe r e  I ha b i t ua Z l y 
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pu t a b e L t  on ) ,  n y e k i v e b i n g o l e n a  ' our two ' s  ( excl . )  wai s t s ' ( t he verb 
is v e b i ' to p u t  a b e L t  on ' ) ;  n y e k i - i  i e n o n g a  'my Ladder ' ( verbal noun 
prefix n y e 1 - ;  lit . t he p La a e  wher e  I ha bi tua L L y step on s om e t h i ng ) ,  
n y e k i - i i e n a  ' hi s  Ladder ' ( t he verb i s  i i e ' to step on som e thing ' ) ,  e t c . 
3 . 3 .  THE C O NSTRUCT POSS ESS I V E  NOUN C LASS S YST EM 
3 . 3 . 1 .  One  I t em P o s s e s s i n g Anot h e r  
The possession of a person o r  t hing which i s  indic ated b y  a noun , 
by someone or somet hing whic h i s  al so denot ed by a noun,  i s  expre ssed 
in Aiwo as  fol lows : 
3 . 3 . 1 . 1 .  Type A N o u n¢ 
A t ype A noun ( see 3 . 2 . 1 . )  indicat ing a pos sessed item appear s in 
t he 3rd per son possessed form ,  and the noun indicat ing t he possessor 
follows it , e . g . n y i m a s i n g e d� ; t he hand of the woman ' ,  n u wo t a a  s i me 
e n g e  ' t he head of t h i s  per son ' .  
3 . 3 . 1 . 2 .  Typ e  8 N o un¢ 
The noun indicat ing t he possessed item is placed first , followed 
by t he 3 s g .  form of t he posse s s ive class marker of the pos se s s ive c lass  
t o  whi c h  that noun belongs , and t he noun indicat ing t he po sses sor is 
added , e . g .  k u l i n o  s i m e  e�n g �  ' t he dog of t ha t  person ' ,  n y i i b a n o g o  
i s o ' t he ba s k e t  of m y  mo t her ' .  n w o i n umwa k u l i ' t he wa t e r  o f  t h e  dog 
(for i t s dri n k ) ' .  
3 . 3 . 1 . 3 .  Type C N o un¢ 
I f ,  in a construct , t he noun indic at ing the po s s e s sed item is a 
verbal noun of t he t ype discus sed above in 3 . 2 . 3 . , it appear s without 
t he verbal noun po s s e s sive suffix , and the noun denot ing t he posse ssor 
fo llows . If t he noun denot ing t he po ssessor is it sel f subj ect to per­
sonal p o s s e s s ion ( e . g .  in ' t he heart of MY fa t he r ' ) ,  the verbal noun 
possessive suffix indicat ing t he per son of t h i s  per sonal posses sion i s  
added t o  t he per sonal possession marker whi c h  it self appear s wit h  t he 
noun denot ing t he pos se ssor . Examples : n y e k u l u  s i m e  e n g e  ' t he hear t 
of t h i s  person ' .  n y e k u l u  t u m omwa « t umomu mwa l ' t he he ar t of t hy fa ther ' .  
n y e k i v e b i t um o n g o pwa ' t he b e L t  of our ( exc l . )  fa ther ' ,  n y e k i v a do l �  
t um o n g a  ' t he appearanae of my fa t her ' .  n y e k i - i i ee i g i s i n g a  ' t he Ladder s  
of my bro t her (man speaking ) ' .  
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3 . 3 . 2 .  T wo I t em s B e l o n g i ng Tog e t h e r  
S it uat ions i n  whic h t he relat ionship between t he two it ems referred 
to by t wo noun s  in a c onst ruct relationship is not one of one item 
actual ly possessing t he o t her , but one in whic h t he nouns either refer 
to items whic h  b elong t oget her or form a unit , or re fer to something 
whic h is in reality a single item, are expre ssed in Aiwo in a variety 
o f  way s .  
3 . 3 . 2 . 1 .  Ju xzapo� izio nal C o n� z4ucz Po� � e� � iv e  N o u n  Cla� � 
Two nouns in j uxtaposition may refer t o  sit uat ions in whi c h  t he two 
nouns t ogether denote a single it em only, and one of the nouns i s  used 
e i t her figurat ivel y ,  or by way of explanat ion , with t he noun t hus used 
const itut ing vaguely t he po s se ssor of t he item referred to by t he other 
noun , e . g .  pw�p u nwo l ' dragonfLy ' ( lit . virgin of the wa t e r ) ,  n y i l u u 
n y i b e  'my e y e Las h ' ( lit . the hair of my ey e ) ,  n y i l u u  t a i g o ' e y ebrow ' 
( li t . hair of the e y e brow , but t a i g o is never used alone for ' e y ebrow ' ) ,  
n y i p a a  n a t e  ' a  c hip o f  fir e wo od, a fir ewood c hi p ' ( n y i p a a  ' a  c hi p ,  a 
sma L L  piece cut off from s om e t hing ' ,  n a t e ' firewoo d ' ) ,  n y i m a a  b o b�g o 
' w h i t e  ant ne s t ' ( n y i m a a  ' ne s t ' ,  b o b�g o 'white ant ' ) ,  n y i l e y a a  n y i d e i  
' r ipp L e s  (on wate r ) ' ( n y i l e y a a  ' L in e s  or mar k s  of a curre n t ' ,  n y i d e i  ' a  
current ' ) ,  t a b u t e p a a  ' a  na i L ' ( t a b u  ' arrow ' ,  t e p a a  ' iron ' ,  but an ' i ron 
arrow ' i s  t a b u  wa t e p a a ,  see 3 . 3 . 2 . 2 . ) .  
3 . 3 . 2 . 2 .  Ba� e ,  Backg40und 04 M az e4ial C o n� �ucz Po� � e� � i v e  Noun Cla�� 
The marker of this c on st ruc t p o s se ssive noun class is a whi c h  i s  
placed between t wo nouns whic h are in a construct relat ionship with 
each ot her . When t he first noun ends in -u  or - 0 ,  t hi s  a usua l ly c hanges 
t o  wa ( or y a  after - u u ) . A construct ion cont ain ing a indicat e s  t hat t he 
it em d enoted by t he second noun const itut e s  t he b ase or bac kground , or 
somet hing o f  importance for t he exi st ence o f ,  the item referred t o  by 
t he first noun . This inc ludes s ituat ions in which t he second noun indi­
c a t e s  t he material from whic h t he item referred to by t he first noun is 
made o f .  Example : mw�l u w a  nwopwa 'mi ddLe of the ho use ' ,  t omwa k i  a 
n u k u m u  ' a  sore of ( i . e .  o n )  t hy Leg ' ,  s�l o ko wa n e d u  'my j aw ' ( l it .  
adze of my mouth ) ,  n a b l e l �  a nwo pwa ' L a dder of the house ' ,  s a p u l a u w a  
n u u m a  ' t h e  men ' s  house of t h e  vi L Lage ' ,  n e v e  a t o p�pwa a g o  ' hi s  shou Lder 
b Lade ' ( lit . t he bone of the upper par t of his bac k ) , uu ya nwopwa ' th e  
upp er par t of t he hou s e ' ,  nwopwa a n y l i v a ' s tone hou s e ,  h o u s e  (bui L t )  
o f  s t one ' ,  et c .  
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3 . 3 . 2 . 3 .  Pu�po4 e o� A44�g nm en� C o n4 ��uc� P04 4 e4 4 � v e  N o u n  Cla4 4 
The marker of t his const ruct po ssessive noun class i s  n a .  In a 
construc t i on cont aining n a ,  the item referred t o  by t he second noun 
spec ifies t he purpose or part icular role , or assignment to a part icular 
cat egory , of t he item denoted by t he fir st noun . Example s : n u p o  na s i  i 
'a fi s h  n e t ' ( lit . a n e t  of fi s h ,  i . e .  a ' n e t  for the p urpose of catching 
fi s h ) , n u po n a  d e k um wa n g e 'mo squito n e t ' ( l it . a ne t of mosqui to , i . e . 
a n e t  for the purp08e of ke eping m08qui toe 8 away ) ,  m e v a  n a  s i n g e d� ' a  
woman ' s  babie 8 ' ( lit . babies of woman , i . e . ba b i e s  i n  who s e  production 
a woman p Z ay8 a par ticu Zar r o Z e ) ,  nwo s i n a  n wo l i ' a  kind of knife ' 
( i . e .  a ca tegory a 8 s i g n e d  to t he conc e p t  of ' kn ife ' ) , et c .  
3 . 3 . 2 . 4 .  Ve��va�� o n  o� R e4 ul� C o n4 ��uc� P04 4 e4 4 � v e  Noun Cla4 4 
The marker of t h i s  construct possess ive noun cla ss i s  l a . In a 
construct ion cont aining l a , t he it em referred to by t he first noun 
const itut e s  somet hing derived from , or result ing from , t he item indica­
ted by t he second noun . Example : n wo i l a  n y e n a a  ' tree sap ' ( l it .  water 
of the tree ) ,  nwo i l a  s a po l o  'pawpaw j uice ' ( l it . water of pawpaw ) .  
It seems likely t hat ad dit ional construct possessive noun classes 
exist in Aiwo , but t he evidence for t hem i s  as  yet inconclus ive . 
3 . 4 .  CONC LUVING R EMARKS \ 
Though t he complex po sses sive c lass  sys t ems in Aiwo , and what has 
been discussed here of t he per son marking sy stem in i t ,  most ly refle c t  
Austrone sian princ ip le s ,  t heir very complexity is at ypical of most o f  
t he Austrones ian languages o f  Melane s i a .  Some of t h e  featur e s , e . g .  
t hose conne c t ed wit h t he indicat ion of personal posses sion wit h t ype C 
nouns ( see 3 . 2 . 3 . ) ,  are not typic ally Aust rone sian . The un-Austrones ian 
and in some instanc e s , t ypically East Papuan Phylum ( see 1 . ) ,  c haracter­
istics o f  Aiwo are muc h more st rongly in evidenc e in it s comp lex noun 
class system whic h has been di scus sed el sewhere (Wurm 1 98 1b ) in some 
detai l ,  in i t s  verb structure , and in it s semant ic featur e s . 
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